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tomb trial judge asks 
$ if doctor lied to 
S protect jail cronies 

evidence of Dr Arthur Har- the judge'yesterday at the trial. He 
: .1, medical officer at Winson told the jury at Lancaster that if the 

" A11 pnson, concerning injuries: doctor had committed perjury to 
, - -’ed in prison by the six men ' protect “ his prison service cronies ” 

?l murdei™g the 21 people he was not fit to be a prison officer 
M " aied m the Birmingham public or a doctor. The jury later retired 

bombings, was questioned by to consider their verdicts. 
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credibility of a prison 
4 evidence at the Birm- 

public house bombing 
. ' " at Lancaster was 

A Tied by the judge on the 
day of bis summing-up 

.:‘ay. Th>* jury later retired 
ider their verdicts, 

failed to reach their 
... by the judge’s deadline 

3 and spent ibe night in 
■*‘t college on the outskirts 

. city under an armed 
. .?uard. The hearing re- 

ibis morning. 
■ Jriog to evidence and a 
.'-statement by Dr Arthur 

d, medical officer at 
•.. , Green prison, Birraing- 

'• bout injuries received 
■- in remand by the six 

cused of murdering the 
" >*Ie who died in the two 
—-»ns last November, the 

. 'aid that if the doctor 

assaults ” very soon after arriv¬ 
ing at Winson Green. 

Dr Harwood had examined 
the men after they arrived and 
had told the court that their 
injuries were at least 12 hours 
old, meaning: that they were 
sustained before they arrived at 
the prison. 

But he was clearly wrong, 
the judge said, because the men 
bad been seen in court without 
injuries, then later, after a spell 
in prison, with them. 

Referring to the doctor’s 
statements, the judge said : “ If 
the English language is 
precise, these three statements 
asserted by Dr Harwood flatly 
and unmistakably contradict 
his sworn testimony from the 
witness box in this court.” 

In the case of one defendant, 
Noel McIIkenny. the judge 
asked: “ How many differeut 

from how 

that its members are not only 
dedicated to their patients bur 
are also men of integrity and 
truth. 

“if this gentleman came to 
this court deliberately to give 
you False evidence to prurect 
his cronies in the Prison Ser¬ 
vice, not only is he not fit to 
be in the Prison Service but be 
is also not fit to be a member 
of the honourable profession 
upon which—if be did commit 
perjury—he has brought such 
terrible shame.” 

The judge said he hoped 
appropriate steps -would be 
taken to bring to justice those 
responsible for the attack on 
the accused men “whether 
directly by what they did or 
what they permitted others to 
do 

Earlier, in another reference 
to the conflict between police 
evidence of statements and con- 

Stubbs saved : A conversation piece by 
George Stubbs, worth about £300,000, 
has been saved from export (our arts 
reporter writes). The work, painted 
about 1769-70 and measuring 40 inches 
by 70 inches, has been bought by the 
National Gallery our of its own funds 
for an undisclosed price. A detail 

is shown above. The Tate Gallery said 
it was anxious lo buy the painting, 
which depicts the Melbourne and Mil- 
banke families and their horses, but 
decided to withdraw. It was to have 
been exported to Switzerland but the 
Reviewing Committee on the Export of 
Works of Art announced last month 

the withholding of the export licence 
for four months. The National Gallery 
which bought the picture from Marl 
borough Fine Art Ltd. said the paint 
was in good condition, bur “ minor con¬ 
servation treatment” was desirable 
before ihe picture was displayed in 
perhaps a few weeks’ time. 
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impacts from how many 
- — _ different directions must have . — 

.nmitred perjury he was been necessary to cause the fissions alleged to have been 
to be a prison officer injuries you saw (in a photo- niade by the accused men (in 

graph) nn Mcllkenny’s face? 
“ How could a man in a single 

fall od a staircase finish up 
with a cut under his chin, with 
those two heavy black eyes, and 
a cut across his nose? 

“ Leaving aside the matter of 
time, look what Dr Harwood 
was prepared to certify was 
true in January. ‘ These injur¬ 
ies were consistent with what 
he told me that be slipped com¬ 
ing upstairs.’ 

“In the light of these ques¬ 
tions can you believe one single 
word that Dr Harwood says ? 

“As I have pointed out 
r-- before, there are on one side 

?ct conflict nf evidence, or the other inescapably many 
perjurers who have given evi¬ 
dence from that witness box. If 
Dr. Harwood is one of them, is 
he not one of the worst? 

“ The profession of medi¬ 
cine is an honourable and noble 
one.^ £ - have-always -supposed 

' *1 -tember of the medical 
' ;. on- 

.. anvood, who had made 
'•; statements to the police 

into the incidents which 
\ibmitted as evidence in 
si, and who also gave 

' ‘ idence at the trial, had 
' ned that injuries re- 

’■ t.iy three of the men were 
■*< -r-nt with their own 

, s of having fallen on 
nd while gening out of 

■■ .- ars. 
... isrice Bridge said he had 

indicated that some wit- 
.. it the trial must have 

ted perjury because of 

__ added, the jury might 
r Harwood was the worst 

‘ r of all. 
Judge said there seemed 

•• Jom for doubt that the 
i "were the subject of 

. S of quite outrageous 

all. nine men face charges at 
the trial) and their own ver¬ 
sions that they were beaten and 
tortured during interrogation, 
the judge said that if the de¬ 
fendants were to be believed 
the police must have carried 
out an unprecedented criminal 
conspiracy. 

It would have involved offi¬ 
cers from two different forces, 
many of whom had never met 
one another before, and through 
raoks from constable to the head 
of the West Midland CID. If 
only one of them had had nn 
stomach for such a conspiracy 
and had complained to superiors 
or to the press “ the gaff would 
have been blown”. 

An array bomb disposal team 
yesterday blew open a suspi¬ 
cious package delivered to the 
judge's lodgings. It was found 
to contain a letter referring to 
another triad. -- 

r Shore beats ‘buy British’ drum 
(. id Young 

'hore. Secretary of Stare 
ide, yesterday renewed 
ortarinns to buy British, 
:« again said that ary 
'■ import restrictions have 

- itegorically ruled out by 
rernraent. 

a visit rn the Design 
in London, Mr Shore re- 

r, iliac a gov er nine iu- 
,-eJ advertising campaign 
note British goods had 
sn ruled out. although 
not yet been fully cbn- 
He cinphasired that the 

r people to buy British 
"gc.'it as (he need to beat 

i. He continued: 
weeks ago T asked 

in consider very care- 
e origin of goods, and, 
cular, whether a British 

was available before 
their purchases. 1 re- 

d .stress that advice to- 

are at stake and so is 
- tinned economic indc- 

e of this country. As a 
.e are buviug too much 
road and too little from 

ver, on the present 
i in the motor cvcie in- 

Mr Shore: 
ruled out 

Import controls 

dusiry, and ou the call by 
Norton workers to dockers to 
black shipments of Japanese 
motor cycles, Mr Shore had no 
new solution to offer. Unoffi¬ 
cial action, he said, would inter¬ 
fere with the overall approach 
to the basic problem the Gov¬ 
ernment felt should be taken. 

Mr Shore referred in parti¬ 
cular to the imbalance in car 

exports and imports between 
Britain. Germany, France and 
Japan, as well as the same trade 
imbalance in all types of con¬ 
sumer products and machinery. 

“ This cannot go on ”, he .said. 
“We must have a substantial 
surplus in our manufacturing 
trade simply to pay for the 
indispensable imports of food 
and raw materials without 
which this Island could not 
exist. 

“ I do not wish to be mis¬ 
understood. I am not r restric- 
tionist in trade. I wish to see 
world trade grow and with it 
our exports.” > Consumers in 
Germany and in France, and 
certainly in Japan, asked for a 
home-produced product, and 
thir practice should be followed 
in Britain. 

“ I have no doubt that the 
great majority of our people 
warn to help their own country. 
While it is true that to an 
extraordinary and neurotic 
extent we denigrare ourselves 
and our products and then 
broadcast it to the rest of the 
world, it is also true that there 
are serious failures in our 
industrial performance which 
management and unions must 
now put right.” 

Diary, page 12 

Dr Kissinger 
warns 
Russia on 
Portugal 
From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Aug 14 
Dr Henry Kissinger publicly 

warned the Soviet Union today 
against interfering in Portugal. 
In a speech in Alabama he said : 
“The Soviet Union should not 
assume that it has the option 
either directly or indirectly to 
influence events contrary ro the 
right of the Portuguese people 
to determine their own future.” 

The Secretary of State was 
addressing a gathering an Bir¬ 
mingham, Alabama, as part of 
his policy of bringing (foreign 
policy to the American grass 
roots. He also wanted to please 
Senator John Sparkman, chair¬ 
man of the Senate foreign re¬ 
lations committee, who repre¬ 
sents Alabama. 

He took the opportunity to 
remind Russia that if America 
no longer exercises a western 
equivalent of the Brezhnev doc¬ 
trine in Western Europe, this 
did not mean that the Russians 
would be allowed to act with 
impunity in Portugal. 

“The involvement of exter¬ 
nal powers for this purpose in 
a country which is an old friend 
and ally of ours is inconsistent 
with any principle of European 
security,” he said. 

This is not the first time 
that Government spokesmen 
have said that Russian inter¬ 
ference in Portuguese affairs 
would be inconsistent with the 
Helsinki declaration, hut it is 
the first time that Dr Kissinger 
or The President has been so 
specific 

He also reaffirmed American 
support for the Portuguese 
democrats. “ We sympathize 
with those moderate elemenrs 
who seek ro build Portugal by 
democratic means”, he said. 
“We will also oppose and speak 
out againsr the efforts of a 
minority that appears ro be 
subvertins the revolution for 
its own purposes.” 

Lisbon and democratic dismis¬ 
sal of Prime Minister, page 4 

Queen’s visit to 
Nigeria delayed 

A state visit by the Queen 
to Nigeria, due to take place 
in October has bean postponed 
because of _ the change of 
government in Lagos. . The 
new Nigerian authorities have 
said that at present they would 
not be able to welcome the 
Queen in the way they would 
wish. The visit is expected to 
take place at a later date. 

Egypt and Israel both think new 
Sinai agreement now possible 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Aug 14 

Tangible progress has been 
made towards a new agreement 
with Israel on disengagement 
iu Sioai, according to Mr 
Tahseen Bashir, the Egyptian 
spokesman. Only last-minute 
hitches could scuttle an agree¬ 
ment, he said. 

Egyptian officials now feel 
the way has been paved for Dr 
Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of Suite, to launch a 
new round of shuttle diplomacy. 

The news has evoked a sharp 
reaction from the left in the 
Arab world, which has found 
itself increasingly isolated in 
the recent peace efforts. It 
accuses the Egyptian regime of 
treason for what it is prepared 
to accept in the next stage of 
the step-by-step peace efforts, 
but. more generally, Arab 
political circles are awaiting 
details of the agreement. 

For the past week or two, 
Egyptian newspapers have in¬ 
sisted that any new Sinai 
accord would take into account 

the wider aspects of a Middle 
Ease settlement. Syria. Jordan 
and the Palestinians have been 
assured that the return of the 
Sinai passes and the oilfields 
of Abu Rude is will not mean 
that Egypt is bowling out of 
the overall Arab struggle. 

President Sadat's declaration 
that a further agreement had 
been made possible by a new 
Israel “ flexibility ” has not 
satisfied the militants in the 
Arab world, however. Neverthe¬ 
less, the Syrians, who have the 
greatest interest in a Middle 
Ease settlement after the 
Egyptians, have yet to make 
their position public. 

According to Arab press re¬ 
ports. the new agreement 
would take the following form: 
1. Israel would withdraw to a 
new frontline position in Sinai 
between 40 and 30 km east of 
the Suez Canal. 
2. Most of the Israel force in 
Sinai would be withdrawn to a 
position about 250 km from the 
canaL 
3. Egypt would gain control of 
the Abu Rudeis oilfields on the 
Gulf of Suez. This would be 

subject to Israel receiving com¬ 
pensation for the loss nf the oil 
production from the fields. 
4. The agreement reached be¬ 
tween the two countries would 
be valid fur three years, but 
might be renewable annually. 
The mandate of the United 
Nations force ill Sinai, which 
would take up positions in the 
Gidi and Mitla passes evacu¬ 
ated by Israel, would be renew¬ 
able each year. 
3. American personnel, prob¬ 
ably civilian not military', would 
man the “early warning” elec¬ 
tronic system to be set up in 
the area of the passes. 

Jerusalem, Aug 14.—Israel 
and Egypt have agreed on all 
but some minor points of an 
interim Sioai settlement, diplo¬ 
matic sources said today. Dr 
Kissinger is almost certain to 
arrive in Israel by next Wednes¬ 
day, they said. 

Mr Rabin, Israel’s Prime Min¬ 
ister, is expected ro inform Dr 
Kreisky. the Austrian Chancel¬ 
lor, that he will not be able to 
visit Vienna next week as 
plan.ied, the state radio re¬ 
ported.—AP. 

Olympic Committee fights 
to ensure TV coverage 
From Alan McGregor 

Geneva, Aug 14 

The International Olympic 
Committee (IOC) today asked 
the Montreal organizing com¬ 
mittee for the 1976 Olympic 
Games .to “ reconsider ” its 
rejection of the European 

no advertising, and programmes 
were not sponsored. 

JOC headquarters, was in 
touch during the day with Lord 
Killanin, the IOC president. 

If the $9.3m offer was accep¬ 
ted more than $4m would go to 
the IOC and the other sports 
bodies which are already Broadcasting Union’s offer for monies wnicn * 

television rights. °£ *'-66m “ a result 
Describing the gap between 

its offer of 59.3m (about 
£4.6m) and the Canadian 
demand for SlSm as “unbridge¬ 
able ” the EBU said yesterday 
that negotiations had finally 
broken down. 

This clearly is not at all the 
view of the IOC which, through 
its secretariat in Lausanne 
pointed out thday that “ when 
a city is awarded the Games, 
it is understood that all facilities 
must be provided to procure the 
widest possible audience “. 
There was likewise a respon¬ 
sibility to supporters unable to 
Travel to attend. 

Another thiug apart from 
financial considerations, it said, 
was the good publicity for the 
country and city concerned, 
and for the Olympic movement 
and sports, • which was gained 
through television programmes. 

The IOC emphasized that the 
economics of television net¬ 
works were different outside 
North America, because most 
national concerns had little or 

of the North American rights 
being bought by the American 
Broadcasting Company. 

The formula for dividing the 
television rights is all of 
the first million dollars, two- 
thirds of the second and one- 
third of the third and subse¬ 
quent millions to TOC, with 
the rest of the money going to 
the organizing committee. 

Of its share, the IOC retains 
une-third. the remainder being 
divided between the 26 inter¬ 
national federations and 131 
national committees. 

In saying yesterday thar if 
all else failed, there would still 
be “about 10-minutc” trans¬ 
missions of highlighrs twice a 
day, an EBU official was over- 
optimistic. 

The arrangement in the 
absence nf an agreement on 
rights remains at three three- 
minute shcuts of highlights a day, 
at three-hour intervals. This 
could not be used for the 
compilation of any special 
Olympic programme. 

MrStonehouse 
is disowned 
by local party 

Wallsall, North, Labour Party 
last night disowned their MP, 
Mr John Stonehouse, who is in 
jail faring fraud and theft 
charges after being extradited 
from Australia. 

The 35 members of the gene¬ 
ral management committee una¬ 
nimously approved a resolution 
not to readopt him as candi¬ 
date at the next general 
election. They authorized the 
party secretary to write to the 
MP in Brixton jail telling him 
they had severed all connexions 
and did not want him ro act for 
them any. longer. 

Mr Harry Richards, the parry 
chairman, said afterwards : “He 
is still our MP, but he can act 
as an independent member.” 
Members were “ verv bitter ” 

How Admiral's Cup 
returned 

to Britain, page 9 

Rate and tax 
payers face 
£lm football 
police bill 
By Michael Horsdell 

The threat of violence out¬ 
side football grounds is esti¬ 
mated to have cost taxpayers 
and ratepayers in England and 
Wales £750,000 last year, a 
figure wbich might exceed £lm 
during the season that starts 
tomorrow. 

That huge amount, which is 
beginning to worry MPs, repre¬ 
sents the cost of detailing 
already stretched police forces 
to patrol out-side grounds 

The cost of policing crowds 
inside the grounds during a 
match, which is met by_ the 
clubs, is about half thar figure 
and is expected to rise by 
about a third this season. 

The £750.000 estimate is 
largely based on a disclosure 
yesterday by Mr William Wil¬ 
son, Labour MP for Coventry. 
South-East, than the people of 
Coventry paid about p*3,000 
last season for extra policemen 
to control football violence at 
Coventry City ground. 

He also estimated that for 
first division games In the west 
Midlands last season the cost 
of combating the growina hoo¬ 
liganism whs about £140,000. 

Mr Wilson miintained that 
the concentration of police 
officers at football grounds 
meant that other areas were 
denuded of police protection 
for which the residents had 
paid their rales. He added : 
“ It is time the Football Assoc¬ 
iation slopped wringing its 
hands and began closing the 
grounds of clubs whose sup¬ 
porters cannot behave them 
selves 

Coventry City spent £16,500 
last season on policing the in¬ 
side of their ground, although 
that figure is small compared 
to that nf Manchester United, 
who paid £26,400 to control 
their crowds, regarded as 
among the most troublesome 
in the country- 

Last season it cost the clubs 
£2.70 an hour to hire a police 
constable and £3.23 for a ser¬ 
geant. Those figures will have 
risen to £3.75 and £425 respec¬ 
tively tomorrow. An added 
complication and expense is 
that police officers are hired 
for a minimum of five hours 
to allow for travelling 

So Far there have been no 
suggestions that the clubs 
should take on the burden of 
paying for policemen on duty 
outside grounds. 

Mr Eddie Plumley, secretary 
of Coventry City and a 
member of the working party- 
under the chairmanship of Mr 
Howell, Minister for Sport and 
Recreation, which is looking 
into cmwd behaviour, is 
staunchly against the idea. 

He told me: “The working 
party has never considered 
this. Outside the ground is a 
public place, and what applies 
to any public event, such as a 
demonstration or a procession, 
applies to football. It is 
entirely up to the police them¬ 
selves to control crowds out 
side grounds.” 

The Football League has 
been pressing for some time 
for clubs to he allowed n< 
defray the cost of policing the 
grounds, but that has been 
resisted by Mr Howell. 

No 4 FT ’ today 
The Financial Times did tun 

appear today because last nigh; 
members of the National Graph¬ 
ical Association refused to man 
«nmc equipment, a spokesman 
for the newspaper said. 

F gives ultimatum to 
Rees on ceasefire 

civart Tcndler . 

llsirr Volunteer Force 
v wariit-d Mr Rees. Sec- 
>f State fur Northern 

that unless Britain 
vs from the Provisional 
set ire within a week the 

■ III consider attacking 
,Catholic areas. 
anting was issued in the 
h of ilit* bombing of the 
bar. run by the UVF, 

;ill Road on Wednesday 
rnur people were killed 
injured. 

'F yesterday blamed the 
'alion of ihe Ardoyne 
Ml IRA for the attack, 
bombing is viewed in 

uarrers as part nf an 
byroine Provisionals at 
weak the ceasefire with 
teef,irian ennflirt. 
VF statement indicates 
tesiam tempers are ris- 

t. a week of gathering 
‘ and the Provisional dis- 
•'night get their way. 

Hicment issued by the 
• Central Intelligence 

.t from group for the 
reused the Provisional 
breaking the ceasefire 

li-.t of incidents. The 
t wiid the Provisionals 
.-nt nn creating the sorr 

■ non dial existed six 
40 when there were 
-id street clashes he- 

‘ c communities, 
atemem >aid Mr Rees 
•re muiii! uf the blume 
aitack nn die bar by 

ms the r»\i visional.s’ 
•.".lions. The II^'F in¬ 

tends to. place armed guards on 
passible targets in Protestant 
areas, with orders to shoot rn 
kill anyone attempting an act 
of terrorism. 

Jf the patrols are arrested 
on arms charges the UVF would 
attack republican areas. 
. JP1® statement went on: 

The UVF would give Mr Rees 
one week to withdraw from the 
agreement with the Provisional 
IRA otherwise they would con¬ 
sider full-scale war to rid the 
province of Popish terrorists. ’ 

The UVF is the smaller of 
die two main Protestant para¬ 
military groups and v:as a 
proscribed organization until 
recently. It is not thought to 
number more than a few 
thousand, but It has rtrong 
bases in areas such as the 
Shankill. close to the peace 
line, and the Catholic Falls 
Road. 

No one has yet claimed res¬ 
ponsibility for the bar attack, 
and last night the Belfast 
brigade of the Provisionals 
issued a denial of any involve¬ 
ment, but u is not thnught that 
the bomb was the work of nrher 
- hwalist ’* groups against Lbe 
UVF. 

The smack was carried nui by 
two gunmen, one using an 
Aniinlitc rifle and the otlic:' an 
automatic pistol. As their car 
drew up to ihe bar the gunmen 
‘.Imr and killed Mr William 
Gi'iiccy. aged 63. the doorman. 

The' bombers fired into the 
bar and then threw a bomb con¬ 
taining between 51b and 101b i>F 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

UK trade deficit 
widens to £294m 
Britain's trade deficit widened to £294m 
last month from £160m in June. The 
deterioration was due largely to excep¬ 
tionally high imports of North Sea oil 
equipment and ships. Without these 
items the trade deficit would have shown 
little change on the month. After de¬ 
ducting an estimated surplus of £120m 
on invisible trade the July account deficit 
is placed at S174m _ Page 15 

4 Acquittal by fear’ 
Sir Robert Mark, the Metropolitan Police 
Commissioner, yesterday attacked 
academics who attribute acquittals 
achieved hv fear, intimidation or mal¬ 
practice to the inadequacy nf the 
prosecution or skill of the defence. 
Malfunctions of criminal justice had to be 
analysed in a manner that did nor raise 
suspicions of prejudice, he said Page 2 

Floods in London 
Heavy rain, hail and thunderstorm*, 
affected London yesrerday evening, causing 
flooding where baked earth proved 
impervious and early fallen leaves blocked 
drains. North-west London was worst 
affected, with floods up to four feet in 
places. In four hours from 3A0 pm. fire¬ 
men answered a thousand emergency calls 

Page 2 

Portugal reassumes 
control in Angola 
The Portuguese took over administrative 
control of war-torn Angola last night 
because nf the collapse of the transitional 
Government which included representa¬ 
tives of the feuding liberation movement*! 
_Angola refugees, page 4 

Lev-land dismissals 
Mr John Barber, British Ley land’s former 
managing director, and the director in 
charge of the international division, Mr 
John Simon, were formally dismissed 
yesterday. Mr Barber could receive up to 
£378,000 compensation, although no terms 
hive vet been agreed_Page 15 

Jobs and illness: Doctors are not paying 
enough attention to jobs as a cause of 
illness. 3 government expert reports 3 

Disabled drivers ■ Tories plan campaign 
to persuade Government to continue 
issuing four-wheel cars next year_4 

Brussels: Financial frauds, mainly con¬ 
cerning cereals and dairy products, cost 
the EEC at least £2m last year 4 

Zones of calm: Famous parts of Paris 
arc reserved to pedestrians until Sunday 
night 4 

Shostakovich: Russia's greatest enntem 
porary composer is buried in Nnvndcvichv 
cemetery, near rho graves nf Chekhov and 
Gogol 14 
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Tell back at disappointment with the July 
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How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you with 
your business 

in Nigeria 
JfyouTiave business in Nigeria uurGroiip can offer 

you a full and comprehensive service, with a network of 
no Jess than 85 branches and offices to cover the whole 
country. 

Each one is read}- fo help you with a professionalism 
and depth of local knowledge ihai could be ve?y important 
lo your business. 

The sen ices and resources we offervou in Nigeria arc 
backed and strengthened by (he world-wide capability’of 
the Standard and Chartered Banking Group. 

Wc have a unique network of J 500 branches and 
Group offices in bOcounlries throughout Europe. Africa. 
Asia, the Middle and Far East. Australia and the Americas. 

So. lor instance, we cun help your business by 
exception a l speed in day- to-day fra nsaci ions—sav in* you 
lime and money, because you have the same Group 
working for you here and overseas. 

And there are many other ways in which Standard and 
Chartered can help you. 

Give E. G. H. Bower. Business Dev elopmem Manager, 
a call in London on 01-623 75110.Extension 231.6. 

O u tsidc Li mdon ri ng ou r M a n ager a llhe branches 
listed below . 

Standard and Chartered 
—1 BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps you throughout the world 
Head Office: 10 Clements I.anc. London EC4N TAB 

Assets exceed £’’.500million 
Pl*vninj:h?roil7I -;i(i 7-102- Bristol (Office 02“2- ft"* f>tatS'>wll4J -2|H U5*»t 

Lttdsl>55r.4I l Uerprmlmr .T-'i*.’-!.'?-Manchester 
AlaiKhcstCf iSpnng Gulden:*.' 0el-S54 "2-H-Sheffield 074^ 7926L 
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Some acquittals in jury trials may be achieved by fejar, 
intimidation or malpractice, Sir Robert Mark says 
Tiy Fetcr Evans 
Hnmc Affairs Correspondent 

Sir Robert Mark, the Metro¬ 
politan Police Commissioner, 
vesterdav widened his arc of 
fire to attack * unworldly nr 
prejudiced" academics as well 
as pusillanimous laws and 
enurts. He said : “ Somehow ur 
other wc must find means to 
bring to public notice the 
sordid reality which can and 
docs mar the criminal process 
in London nF which the aca¬ 
demic seems totally unaware. 

In a speech ar the Police Col¬ 
lege. Bramsbill, he acknow¬ 
ledged that some valuable work 
was done m some universities, 
notablv at the-Institute oF Crim¬ 
inology. Cambridcc. - Bur most 
academic research undertaken 
Rt universities into crime and 
the criminal law has little to do 
with reality and the practical 
problems confronting the 
police.” Sir Robert described as 
a classic example the recent 
study of juries hv the Oxford 
Penal Research Unit which, he 
said, drew some nuestionable 
conclusions from trials with a 
shadow jury. He added: 
Academic exercises involving 
*■ shadow " juries would be laugh- 

Firms lag in 
racial 
job equality, 
report says 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

The West Midlands concilia¬ 
tion committee of the Race Re¬ 
lations Board reported yester¬ 
day that there had been only a 
slight response by employers, to 
picas foe positive action on im¬ 
plementing equal opportunity 
policies. 

The committee's report for 
J974 said there had been an 
increase oF nearly 70 per cent 
in cases registered compared 
with a national increase of just 
over 20 per cent. At 156 cases 
it was the highest figure since 
1269. the year after the Race 
Relations Act came into force. 
Employment and dismissal cnni- 
rlaints were doubled, and the 
report said the increase was in 
no way an accurate reflection 
of the actual amount of discri¬ 
mination in the region. 

It stated: "We are well 
aware of the many other urgent 
problems that have preoccupied 
employers during the year but 
it is nur vicwr that continuing 
in disregard the disadvantages 
suffered hv minority groups is 
only likely to exacerbate the 
difficulties for industry in the 
long term. 

It said: “Coupled with this 
*5 the emergence nF the British 
born and educated cnloured 
worker whose expectations are 
considerably greater and are 
indeed akin to the white youths 
wirh whom he went tn school. 

" The acquirement of those 
equal rights must not and 
indeed cannot he deferred any 
longer." 

able if rhev were nut «>n sadly 
misleading and thus positively 
harmful. 

How can one assess jury 
trials in London without .con¬ 
sidering the actual composition 
nF the jury, after the exercise 
of the right to challenge, the 
infinite variety and dubiety of 
defence tactics, of threats to 
witnesses, of the awareness and 
anxiety of learned judges, coun¬ 
sel. Home Office officials, and 
the police about the safety of 
the increasing number of 
criminals willing to give evi¬ 
dence for the Crown. 

There was no mention of 
those important difficulties in 
the various academic papers oo 
jury trials notwithstanding tile 
fact that the safety of prosecu¬ 
tion witnesses and their rela¬ 
tives constituted one of the 
most serious aspects of some 
recent criminal trials. Sir 
Robert said: 
Nowhere other than In the debate 
on majority verdicts have I seen 
an admission that some acquittals 
rod;/ he achieved by fear, by 
intimidation nr by malpractice. 
They are attributed instead by the 
unworldly or prejudiced academic 
in the inadequacy of the prosecu¬ 
tion or the skill of the defence. 
We must find ways, of exposing 

to Impartial analysis the too fre¬ 
quent malfunction of criminal 
justice In a way whfeb does not 
expose us to suspicion of pre¬ 
judice, of a desire to convict the 
Innocent, or of an unawareness 
or unwillingness to accept the 
need for proper safeguards for 
the defence. 

The best way to achieve thac 
objective was by impartial 
research such as that now 
being undertaken by Professor 
Gordon J. Borrie at the Insti¬ 
tute of Judicial Administration 
at Birmingham University with 
the support of the Home Office 
(the research is into acquir- 
tals by juries in contested 
cases). “ It is sad indeed that 
of all those concerned with the 
administration of justice the 
Bar alone has declined to take 
part, though Or Samuel John¬ 
son would hardly have been 
surprised." 

Research of (hat kind must 
be fed by facts and by truth 
but it need not and should not 
be confined to Birmingham, Sir 
Robert added. Tbe Police Col¬ 
lege at BramshiLl was ideally 
qualified to take part in and 
to initiate original research and 
thus to enhance its status and 
widen its influence upon police 

affairs and the administration 
of iusrice. 

Speaking of some of the diffi¬ 
culties confronting the police. 
Sir Roben said that an admir¬ 
able administrative system of 
43 forces allowed continuance 
of the invaluable and longstand¬ 
ing partnership between police. 
Government and local authori¬ 
ties. 
But its effectiveness Is seriously 
Impaired by a distribution of 
available manpower which is 
demonstrable absurd, an absurdity 
for which the police as much as 
successive governments are re¬ 
sponsible, but about which official 
comment has, until recently, been 
evasive or positively misleading. 
The aMUty to maintain a satisfac¬ 
tory standard of public order in 
its'widest sense is impaired less 
bv an occasionally pusillanimous 
police force, as a distinguished 
judge once described tbe Met. than 
by pusillanimous laws and pusil¬ 
lanimous courts. 
The police, at least in central Lnn- 
don. no matter how energetic in 
dealing with unlawful squatting, 
and violence at demonstration*, 
trade disputes, football matches 
and in sensitive areas of social de¬ 
privation, are hardly likely these 
da vs to feel confident of any mean¬ 
ingful assistance from anyone in 
our difficult and dangerous task. 

We are sure or a great deal of lip 
service, but r at much else. 

Almost 3 000 ■metropolitan 
policemen w *re assaulted last 
rear, 12 per cent more than in 
1973. 
Tbe average 1 ne of those convic¬ 
ted is far fri m adequate justifi¬ 
cation for the attendance at court 
of even one o the three nnifonn- 
ed policemen, all that vre have ror 
each square nile of the Metro¬ 
politan Police district, which suf¬ 
fers 150 burg aries and 3S0 auto- 
crimes daily. 
Without bein* unnecessarily criti¬ 
cal or cynical, someone must point 
out to the public and even perhaps 
to the courts hat there is a rela¬ 
tionship hetvvf :n these unpalatable 
facts and sin :e no one else is 
aware of then it is our job to do 
so. Indeed It s a serious neglect 
of doty to Uie service, to society 
and even to i ,e courts if we do 
not. 

Sir Robert -aid that once the 
new system of handling com¬ 
plaints again: r the police, with 
an in depend ru element, was 
established, ‘ We must surely 
go on to demand similar mach¬ 
inery for th examination of 
complaints against the others 
involved in he judicial pro¬ 
cess, the leg: 1 profession, the 
jury and die^dministration of 
justice itself ” 

Leading article, page 13 

Deborah Bott. aged 11, of Erith, Kent, one of the winners of the ballot foe a free flight in the Concorde, with a model of tbe aircraft 
in the British Airways office in Regent Street yesterday. 

Children win 
got in 

Concorde 
By David Leigh 

Small boys and girls and old 
ladies were among those chosen 
yesterday by a British Airways 
computer for a Free flight in 
the Concorde. The 35 passen¬ 
gers were chosen From 500.000 
applicants for what one airline 
nfficial called “ the ultimate day 
trip", on Bank holiday Sunday, 
August 24. 

Champagne and caviar will 
be served, with a first-class 
dinner on the tliree-and-a-half- 
hour trip, probably out and 
back over the North Atlantic. 

“ I can not think of anything 
more exciting", Mrs Peggy 
Traquair, aged 69, of Ealing, 
London, said after hearing that 

... she was one of the winners. Her 
‘name was on one of the post¬ 
cards nf which the numbers 
were printed out from a com¬ 
puter on a television screen in 
a London hotel yesterday morn¬ 
ing. The names of the lucky 
members of the public, some ot 
whom bad pointlessly sent in up 
to 300 postcards, were cere¬ 
monially brought by air hos¬ 
tesses to Mr Henry Marking. 

British Airways managing 
director. 

“ T am very fond of flying ”, 
Mrs Traquair said : “ I suppose 
it is nice to be important for 
five minutes." Others on the 
flight will include Deborah Bott, 
aged 11, of Erith, Kent, whose 
father, a police inspector, sent 
ih the family’s names. “ It will 
be the first time she has flown ”, 
her mother said yesterday. 
" She is overwhelmed.” 

Announcing the ballot plan 
last week, Mr Marking said: 
“ We wanted to find a way for 
the public to share in the 
achievement and excitement of 
the world’s first supersonic air¬ 
liner.” 

Also among the winners was 
Dr John Arison, a general prac¬ 
titioner nf Kingston upon 
Thames who is interested _in 
studying the effect of industrial 
noise levels. “ I hope to take 
noise measurement instruments 
with me, to see what the pas¬ 
sengers are exposed to ”, he 
said. But he is not opposed to 
the’Concorde. 

Another winner, Mr H. S. 
Bailey, a lay preacher from 
Shepshed, Leicestershire, re¬ 

fused his free seat. He told 
British Airways that the 
arrangements For the flight 
would dash with his church 
duties. A thirty-sixth applicant 
was selected. 

UVF warns Mr Rees it will attack Catholics 
Continued from page 1 

commacid explosives through 
the door. The blast killed Mr 
bamuel Gunning, aged 55, and 
Mr Grnccy’s brother-in-law, Mr 
Hugh Alexander Harris, aged 
21, and Mrs Joanna McDowell, 
aged 29. 

As the car was driven away 
llie gunmen fired at women and 
children standing by n taxi rank 
in Agnes Street, off Shankill 
Road. Several were injured and 
taken in hospital. 

Yesterday .six people were 
still detained in hospital and 
one of them, a girl of 1R, is 
seriously ill. 

The car dropped rite two 
gunmen, and later a green Audi 
car was stopped hj- soldiers of 
the 2nd Battalion, The Para¬ 
chute Regiment on the edge of 
the Ardoyno. a Catholic enclave. 
A man in his early twenties, 
from the Ardovne, was being 
interrogated at Tennant Street 
police station last night. 

The car stopped is under¬ 
stood to have been stolen from 
the Ardovne, and the man 
under questioning is not a 
former iniernce. 

Yesterday customers in the 
bar described what happened. 

Mr George Greenhdi, aged 24, 
said he was playing bis guitar 
while a customer sang when the 
attack was made. He con¬ 
tinued: “The first thing we 
knew anything was wrong was 
when we heard shots and some¬ 
one yelled ‘ There's a bomb V* 

He said everybody tried to 
rush for shelter out of tbe bar, 
but he was delayed by the rush. 
The bomb went off and Mr 
Greenhill said: “ I was thrown 
through a wall into the public 
bar. I saw a woman had been 
blown on to my seat by the 
bomb. The stairs had collapsed 
on her and she was dead." 

Mr William Paul said two 
men at the door of the bar 
were shot, and the place was 
sprayed with bullets. “ Every¬ 
one started to try to get out 
of the way but the bomb went 
off almost immediately", he 
said. He was trapped by a beam 
and injured his back. 

A large crowd gathered yes¬ 
terday to watch the bar being 
cleared of debris by workmen 
before demolition. The explo¬ 
sion had blown a large bole in 
the side and one wall could 
be heard creaking. 

The attack is being interpre¬ 
ted as part of a pattern of 
events in the past week calcu¬ 
lated to infuriate the Protes¬ 
tants. Their reaction would give 
some Provisionals the excuse 
to -*cr in their traditional role 
of defenders of the Catholic 
areas and shatter the ceasefire. 

So far the Protestant com¬ 
munity has not reacted, but the 
UVF statement is indicative of 
some feeling about events 
which have moved from riots 
to gun battles and Wednesday’s 
attack. Much of the violence in 
Belfast has been very close to 
the Shankill area. 

It is now known that the 
Array was warned of possible 
demonstrations against ending 
internment last weekend. In the 
beginning soldiers largely stayed 
off the streets last Friday but 
it was disclosed yesterday that 
many of their posts were 
attacked by mobs. 

Crowds in fact broke through 
the outer defences made of high 
wire walls at the Springfield 
Road RUC station. Fort 
Monagh, and Hastings Street 
RUC station. There was hand- 
to-hand fighting. The company 

commander at Fort Monagh, in 
the Andersoostown area, was 
injured. At Springfield Road 
the colonel of the 1st Battalion, 
The Royal Highland Fusiliers, 
■was also injured in the attack. 

The Bayardo bar attack came 
only a few hours after the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party 
had accused tbe Provisionals of 
a systematic campaign in the 
past few days to create sec¬ 
tarian strife. Yesterday, in the 
wake of tbe attack, they again 
attacked the Provisionals. 

Representatives of many 
other Northern Ireland political 
parties also condemned the 
attack. The Vanguard Unionist 
Party warned people of attempts 
to create sectarian conflict, and 
the United Unionist Party said 
the Provisional IRA was on the 
brink of a. new campaign and 
Mr Rees bad allowed it to build 
up strength. 

The resumption of the 
Northern Ireland constitutional 
Convention has been postponed 
from next week until early 
September to allow extra time 
for private talks between the 
SDLP and the loyalist coalition. 

Soldier fined 
for part in 
raid on town 

The Army is taking action 
against most of tbe_ soldiers 
involved in incidents in South- 
end last month, Southend 
magistrates were told yesterday. 
Mr David Gajadhar, prosecut¬ 
ing, commented, “ Southend has 
been visited by _ what is 
described, as squaddie bashing 
and ciwie bashing. We hope 
now we have seen the last of 
it.” 

Private Robert Bastin. aged 
21, of The Duke of Edinburgh’s 
Royal Regiment, stationed at 
Shoeburyness, who admitted 
threatening behaviour and 
stealing a hammer, was Hoed 
£90. Mr GaGjadhar, for the 
prosecution, said he was one 
of about 150 soldiers who bad 
raided on Southend, damaging 
a public house and terrorizing 
local people in revenge for 
alleged attacks on soldiers. 

Private Bastin said he was 
one of several soldiers who bad 
been beaten up by civilians. He 
had carried the hammer to 
defend himself. 

Village goes 
without 
meat for TV 
experiment 
By Diana Geddes 

The 438 inhabitants of the 
village nf Luddenden. near 
Halifax. West Yorkshire, are 
being asked to give up meat for 
a week and substitute soya bean 
protein in their diets. But it is 
already clear that some com¬ 
mitted carnivores are not to he 
easily converted to the new 
vegetarian fad. 

Granada Television's World 
in Action is to film thf experi¬ 
ment. due to start on August 
24. preceded by a Tudor-style 
roast beef and Yorkshire pud¬ 
ding feast rather inappropri¬ 
ately described bv Granada as 
rhe*"Jasr supper” 

Four years ago. World in 
Action made a similar film of 
a village in the Peak district 
where people were persuaded 
to give up smoking for a week. 

A survey of the Luddenden 
villagers has shown that each 

! household spends, on average. 
£3.07 a week on meat: £25.000 
a year for the whole village. The 
equivalent protein in a soya 
bean substitute would cost 
about half that. Granada says. 

A team of fond scientists and 
cooks is to he broughr into the 
village to advise on diets and 
give cooking demonstrations on 
soya bean dishes. About 5001b 
of'soya bean “meat" has been 
ordered by the television com¬ 
pany and will be free for the 
asking. 

Linda McDougaJL the film's 
producer, said the team was 
rrving to show that using 
“ food" to feed animals and 
then eating the animals was a 
waste of resources and effort. 
•' We could do far more to feed 
ourselves if we ate less meat 
and grew more crops ”, she 
said. With the price of meat 
going up, everyone would be 
forced to look ar alternative 
foods. 

Granada says almost nine- 
tenths of the villagers have 
already agreed io take part in 
the experiment_ Calderdale 
Education Authority has agreed 
not to serve any meat dishes at 
the village’s infant and junior 
schools. Luddenden Working 
Men’s Club will not be serving 
its popular meat pies, and the 
only shop in the village will 
stock soya bean. 

Most villagers are understood 
to be enthusiastic about the 
idea. However. Mr Henry Mur- 
gatrovd, a wholesale butcher 
and the village churchwarden, 
has his doubts. *T think a man 
who is going to dn a decent 
day’s work and earn a living 
wage can’t dn without meat ”, 
he said. " T fail to see that any¬ 
thing else will keep up his 
stamina. I think it’s all very, 
very foolish. 

“I don’t believe in all this 
monkeying about with people’s 
diets by statisticians and rhe like 
who have nothing better to do, 
and L don’t like the idea of them 
experimenting on schoolchildren 
with their soya beans 

Mrs Charles Mortimer; wife 
of Luddenden’s vicar, said she 
had first heard the idea last 
Saturday. She would, of course, 
cooperate, but her parents’ 
fortieth wedding anniversary 
was arranged during the meat¬ 
less week, and the menu 
included meat. An old people’s 
annual outing; arranged during 
the same week, similarly inclu¬ 
ded a meal booked much earlier. 
Other normal parish activities 
would go on, she said, meat 
embargo or not • 

Granada hopes to show its 
Luddenden Him as the first pro¬ 
gramme in its new World in 
Action series, starting on 
September 8. 

Transport chaos in 
storm on London 

Schoolboys monitor amount 
of swearing on television 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Strong words about h las phony 
and swearing on BBC1 and in¬ 
dependent television channels 
arc contained today in a sub¬ 
mission in Lord Annan’s Com¬ 
mittee on ihe Future nf Broad* 
casting. 

it was prepared by 23 boys 
aged from 15 tn 19 under the 
supervision oF Michael Hastings, 
need l". All are hoarders at 
Scarishrick Hall School, Orms- 
kirk. Lancashire. 

They have presented their 
findings on one week's viewing 
this spring tn the BBC and 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority “ with sincere appre¬ 
ciation for what is pood and 
enjoyable and in the hope ihat 
lhose responsible will consider 
and perhaps implement the 
recommendations stated or 
implied in this report". 

The boys watched both 
channels from 5.45 to close-down 
each evening; a total of SO 
hours’ viewing. What disturbed 
them, they say, is that crude 
language and blasphemy is 
broadcast often during peak 
viewing times over a wide range 
of programmes. They have listed 
all the swear words they heard, 
including Prince Charles’s 
" bloody cold" on returning 
from Alaska. Independent tele¬ 
vision broadcast 36 per cent. 

In answer to the argument 
that many people do, in fact, 
swear and blaspheme, one boy 
replied: “In how many families 
would you. expect to hear 207 
instances of swearing, 84 
blasphemies and 115 vulgarities 
in a normal week ? " 

The Hostings Report. (Michael 
Hastings, Scarishrick Hall School, 
Ormskirk). 

Union rivalry 
closes pubs 

A hour 6(H1 public houses in 
ihe Midlands and South Wales 
owned l\v Ansel Is are to 
remain doted until (he week¬ 
end because of a dispute be- 
I ween two unions. Talks due 
in take place yesterday were 
poriponed until today. 

Portugal’s universities 
A special report on the role of 
universities in rhe Portuguese 
revolution is published tuday in 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. There are also 
Special articles on quantum 
mechanics, women’s liberation, 
and the Council for National 
Academic Awards. 

Speelman draw 
means Hartston 
keeps chess lead 
From Harry Goiombek 
Morecambe 

Hartston retained his lead in 
the British chess championship at 
Morecambe yesterday by drawing 
with Speelman in 18 moves_ in 
round 10. The other games among 
the leaders were contested more 
sternly. Jlindle. after doing well 
*■ tZ opening stages against 
Webb, embarked on a pawn 
sacrifice that did not give him 
sufficient counter play 

Hartston leads with 7J points, 
ahead of Wehb 7, Miles and Speel- 
man [6J», de Veauce, Fuller and 
Hindle 6. 
Ri-suits in rnijntf n>: Harieion 
Spwlman Webb 1. Hindis O: Miles 
1. fuller o: Liny do Yeauce 
Pritchett •«. Penrose McKay 
(JldiUr ‘a; Pctalt 'o. HAroarUi 
Whit*ley Ludealt : uassld,v v. 
Nicholson n; Homer o. Neat i; Hollo¬ 
way v Sinclair Lee n. McCarthy 
1- Kemp Bonner Sully 1F. 
Parr 1 ;S Pint-hard It. O'Kelly 1. 

Games between Macdonald- 
Ro» and Knox, add J. Littlewood 
and Perkins were adjourned. 
.Vl-ourned turner resultR. round nine: 
dr Yr-ucr 0, I ullnr 1: Ludnale 
MflCdonalrt-RfKK McKjv While, 
ley Persinu i. Near O: Kavnarth 

Nicholson Sinclair O. Homnr 
1: SnllV PrlTrtmifl 

Mrs Pritchard lost her solo lead 
in the British women’s champion¬ 
ship by losing to Mrs Hindle in 
round 'ten. Three players. Miss 
Jackson. Mrs Pritchard and Miss 
Sunoucks lead with 7! pta. Dr 
Hartston is next with seven, 
nr-.lilt", round inn: Mrs Hindle 1. Mrs 
Ofilclwrd Cl; Mias Sunn IK Ws 1. Mrs 
nallMiillli-Cl.irVe 0: Mrs Clarke n. MM 
lecksci* t: Ml** g. A. Hutchinson n. 

Dr HjrLMnn 1 • M<*1 Caldwell l. Mrs 
nowiev n- Ml» Crav-n 0. Mins Pril- 
thnrd l: Mr* Lnuk 1. Mrs Oliver O; 
M«s ncklee Mrs Bruce MlM 
Elder 0. MLM Xt. A. HUIdUBSen 1. 

Service recruiting up 
15 per cent on 1974 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Recruiting to the Armed 
Forces during the three months 
to June 30 continued to 
improve, with a 15 per cent in¬ 
crease upon the same quarter 
last year. 

The biggest single increase 
was in adult recruiting for the 
Royal Navy, which, at 488, was 
122, or 33 per cent, higher than 
rhe figure for 1974. Army adult 
recruiting went up by 30 per 
cent compared with the June 
quarter last year. 

Only tbe Royal Marines and 
the RAF showed a downturn. 
But the Royal Marines, down by 

3 per cent gained 128 recruits, 
which was described as satis¬ 
factory by the Ministry of 
Defence. 

The total of 922 new RAF 
entrants compered with 2,099 
last year was a drop of 16 per 
cent That was accounted for by 
the. higher proportion of candi¬ 
dates required with O levels, 
not normally available until 
July or August, 

Service totals, with last-year’s 
figures in brackets, stood on 
June 30 at: Royal Navy, 67,566 
(69.532); Royal Marines, 7,777 
(7.786) ; Army. 167,184 
(170,376) ; RAF, 93,705 
(97.696J. All Services, 336,232 
(345,390). 

Prisoner is left £1,000 
From Our Correspondent 
Leamington Spa 

A convicted murderer is to 
get £L000 in the will of a 
widow aged 76 who said she 
Felt sorry for him. Mrs Evelyn 
Parker, of Leamington Spa, left 
the money to John Lees, aged 
40, now serving a life sentence 
imposed in January 1974- for 
killing Michael Clews, an 
apprentice, in 1973. 

Mr Lees was a lodger at a 
boarding bouse Mrs Parker ran 
In Leamington. He did odd jobs 

for her until she moved to a 
bungalow three years ago. 

Neighbours yesterday said 
Mrs Parker wrote to Mr Lees in 
jail and visited him once nr 
twice. “ She used to say she felt 
sorry for Mr Lees and often 
told us that no one could sit in 
judgment, because we could not 
tell wbat we would do if we 
found ourselves in the same 
awful situation.” 

Mrs Parker also left £1,000 to 
anyone willing to look after bar 
two Pekinese dogs. 

By -Staff Reporters 
Torrential rain, hail and 

thunderstorms in London eari> 
last night brought severe flood¬ 
ing. particularly in the north¬ 
west,' disrupting traffic ou 
roads, railways and the Under¬ 
ground. . 

The fire brigade received 
1.000 flood calls within four 
hours of the outbreak. At 
King's Cross station two inches 
of water covering the railway 
lines brought trains to a stand¬ 
still. , . 

. The storm, coming during 
the latter pan of the rush hour, 
stranded thousand* of Home- 
bound travellers. Its sudden¬ 
ness, and the state of the 
ground, baked hard by fine 
weather and sunshine, meant 
that the ground was unable «' 
absorb the water. . 

The problem was aggravated 
because prematurely fallen 
leaves blocked drains, effec- 
tivclv damming water in many 
areas. Parts of Hampstead 
Heath were described by one 
fireman as “just like n river . 

Some West Hampstead roads 
had up to four feer of water 
that could not drain way. Areas 
Hooded included Tottenham. 
Colder* Green and Holloway. 

Firemen rescued pen 
flooded basements ij 
stead and Si John's V 

Water affected sign 
the Metropolitan Lino 
Wembley Park mu 
Street, and pasv'iij't 
transferred to rhe 
Line- Between Moor 
Watford trains were 
travel because of (he 
breakdown. 

Underground trains 
able tn stop on the 
and Northern lines 
Cross because passeng 
have had m wade ihn 
pans of the .station, 
surface trains to Ki 
and St Pancras were t 
for several hours at p 
as Watford am! Sr .) 

At 7 pm, an inter 
fro m Mane luster wa« 
Kilhurn when wait 

the lines. It rcachi 
about 7.1”» pm. 
Ilcath tunnel, and 
between Kilburn ar 
Park was flooded. 

The storm delayed 
Hall Promenade c 
nrarlv half an hour 
Christine Meaner. * 
flautist, of (he RBC 
Orchestra, *v« cat 

London-Glasgow air h 
likely to rise steeply 
By Neville Hodgkinsun 

A big increase in air fares 
between London and Scotland 
is foreshadowed in an 
announcement by rhe C ivil 
Aviation Authority yesterday 
that it is considering rhe possi¬ 
bility of fares being raised 
enough to end losses by next 
April. 

The London-to-Glasgow 
single fare of £18 will rise in 
£21 from November 1 if an 
application lodged hy the air¬ 
lines is approved. A further 
big rise would be needed to 
end current losses. 

British Caledonian Airways 
argues that the increases could 
be kept down if accompanied 
by restrictions in service fre¬ 
quencies to make more 
economic use of aircraft and 
crew. But the CAA appears not 
to he contemplating such res¬ 
trictions at present. 

It has rejected applications 
made last week by British 
Caledonian thac the British 
Airways London to Glasgow 

’ Unique ’ case of 
baby’s death 
afterscalding 

A girl aged two died from 
unique complications after 
being scalded by only half a 
cupful of boiling water. Dr 
John Burton, the West Louring 
coroner, said yesterday. The 
girl’s father. Mr Paul Aylett, an 
actor, of- Hounslow, told the 
coroner that his family doctor 
gave him a prescription without 
seeing the child. 

A verdict of accidental death 
was recorded on Louise Aylett, 
who died of a lung haemorrhage 
“ probably due tn burns", a 
pathologist said. 

After the scalding she was 
treated at West Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital and taken home, Mr 
Aylett said. She had a high 
temperature during rhe night 
and was delirious. He tele¬ 
phoned to his doctor twice and 
was told to come to the surgery 

Dr M. Osman, of Hounslow, 
said he was not told that it was 
an emergency case. Otherwise he 
would have gone to see the 
child. 

shuttle service shni 
jeet io a premium 
and that BA’* Lour 
gmv and Loudon t« 
service* should lie c 

The rejection imj 
ancc of BA's org 
(he convenientc ftl 
offers the hesi hoi 
ability, even thougl 
haring stand by j 
crew. 

The authority 
“Gatwick discount 
fish Caledonian's 
Edinburgh service 
sible means of aui 
passengers. Sevci 
might be con-idci 
from large disown 
availability tn * 
counts mure gen 
able. 

Such discounts 
preclude a eclat 
move inwards full 
rive fares on ihn- 
says. Tbe need to 
tic services prnfi 
“ paramount impur 

Gunmen h 
police car 
after robbi 

A police car w.i- 
pistol point in Lo 
land yesterday a 
after a bank r 
patrol car men t 
out of their vch 
Close. Plaistow, w 
they wanted to qt 
the robbery pulled 

Police Coust.i 
Brewer, the drive 
Constable Geoffrc 
were ordered ro lie 
mem. Thev refuse 
unable to prevent 
from escaping in 

The constables la 
criminal record pi 
Scotland Yard. 

In the robbery 
was stolen from 
Westminster branc 
Road. Plaistow. 

Pop fans gath< 
People began 

Watchfield, near J 
terday for the pop 
to begin in eight t 
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Today 
Sun rises s Son gets : 
5.45 am 8.24 pm 
Moon rises: Moon sets : 
4.1 pm 12.27 am 

_ tomorrow 
Full moon : August 21 
Lighting up : 8.S4 pm to 5.16 am 
High water: London Bridge, 
S.25 am. 6.3m (20:7ft) ; 8.32 pm, 
S.3m (20.6 ft). Avoumouth, 1.24 
un. 11.2m f36.9ft-) ; 1.58pm, 10.8m 
(35.3ft). Dover, 5.50 am. 5.6m 
t t8.4ft) ; 6.25 pm, 5.6m (l8.5ft). 
Hull. 12.30 am, 6.3m (20.6ft) ; 
12^59 pm, 6.3m (20.8(C).. Liverpool, 

7-9m (26.0ft) ; 6.30 pm, 
7.8m (25.5ft). • 

Pressure will be low to tbe W 
of the British Isles and a $ to SW 
now will cover most districts. 
Forecasts for 6 am to ntidtilllit; 

London. E. SE - England, E 
Anglia : Cloudy ac first with out¬ 
breaks of thundery rain in places, 
sunny Intervals but Mattered 
showers developing, wind variable 

*W light, max temp 23’C 
(73 F). 

Nw. central S. N England, S 
Midlands. Wales: Rather cloudy 
outbreaks of rain in places, sunhv 
intervals, but scattered showers 
developing; wind SW light-max 
temp 22’ to 23‘C-(72* te 73’F). 

London : Temp : ma 
pm, 30"C taft-F> : m 
am. 19*C (66’Fl. 
pm. 64 per cent. R. 
pm. 0.02in. Sun, 2* 
8.5hr. Bar, mean se; 
1.010.4 millibars. st« 

1.000 millibars 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. 

Channel Isles, SW England. S 
Wales.: Sunny intervals, scattered » CStOroay 
showers, perhaps more general 
rain later; wind SW, light or 
moderate, max temp 20“C (68*F). 

NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Abedreen, Dundee, Moray 
Firth : Rather cloudy, outbreaks 
of-rain-; fog patches near coasts; 
wind. S, light: max temp 20* to 
21 ’C (68* to 70* F) but cooler on 
coasts. 

Lake District. Isle of Man. SW. 
NW Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll, 
central Highlands: Sunny inter¬ 
vals, scattered showers ; wind SE, 
light or moderate; max temp 17* 
or 1S*C (63* to 64*F). 

N Ireland: Rattier cloudy, 
showers or rain, sunny Intervals; 
w,Dd *. light or moderate; mag 
temp 19"C (66*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Sunday : Rain at rimes in most 
districts but. sunny intervals: 
temps near normal in N and W, 
but mostly warm in S and E. 

Sea passages : S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover; Wind SW, light 
or moderate; sea slight. 

English Channel. (E); Wind SW. 
moderate; sea slight. 

St George's Channel, Iris* Sea * 
wind SW, moderate, increasing 

Inter; sett slight, increasing 
moderate. 
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FREEJ.fi 
Jayaprakash Narayan-follower of Mahatma Gandhi 
Fighter for the independence of India 
Leader of the nonviolent campaign against corruption 
Unjustly imprisoned by the Indian Government on 26 June1975 
Now reported to be seriously ill in prison 

THE TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 15 1975 

We the undersigned, call on Mrs. Gandhi to free Jayaprakash 
Narayan and all political prisoners held without trial. 

■Janos Abel 
Barbara Acouah 
Frank Atiey 
Frank Allaun. M.P. 
Dr. Garry J. Aider 
Stanley Alders on 
Victor Anderson 
George Andrews 
G. L. Andrews 
Q. S. Anlsuddln. Convener of The 

Campaign for Restoration of 
Democracy in Pakistan 

Vesa Anstey 
Pat Arrowsmlih 
Dame Peggy Ashcroft 
GeoHrey Ashe 
David Astor 
Norman Atkinson, M.P. 
Lord Avebury 

Ernenl Bader 
Godnc Bader 
T. M. Baker 
Joan Bakewetl 
Nancy Balfour 
Hannnh Banelh 
Guy Barnett. M.P. 
Carol Barrrshaw 
Lord Beaumont of Whitley 
Sarah Beazlay 
Alan Beilh. M.P. 
Peter Benenson 
Joan penner 
William Benyon. M P. 
Humphry Berkeley 
O. J. M. Bethencourt 
A. Bilimorid 
Avril Bingham 
Sir Robert Blrley 
The Birmingham Peace Or.lre 
Benedict Birnberg 
Tessa BlankGrone 
Frances Bloom 
E. J. Bonnici 
M. J. Bonnici 
P. A. Bonrucl 
Richard Boston 
N. F. Bower 
Dr. Jeremy Biay. M.P. 
Heather Bremer 
Hugh Brock 
Lord Fenner Grockcmy 
Briqid Brophv 
J, Francis Brown 
B. G. Browning 
Barbara Bruce 
Lord Bruce of Bonington 
Professor Alaslair Bucnan 
Norman Buchan. M.P. 
Bay BurJa on 
Carol Burns 
Peter Burns 
Jane Buxton 

Malcolm Caldwell 
James Cameron 
Susan Campbell 
Dennis Cam van. M.P. 
Lord Cara don 
Dime Sybil Thorndike Casson 
William G. Chambers 
f.'lrad C> Chaudhufi 

Dr. Jagjlt Singh Chohan {Former 
Finance Minister of Punjab) 

George Clarke 
Alasdair Chayre 
David Coard 
Diana Collins 
Mark and Anne Collins 
Paul and Ellen Connell 
Robin Corbett. M.P. 
Adrien Corcoran 
Maura Corcoran 
Tara Corcoran 
Patrick Carmack, M.P. 
Dame isobel Cripps. G.3.E. 
Rev. Thomas Cullman. O.S.B. 
Murray Cutehaw 
Professor Adam Curia 

Arthur Darlington 
Petit Uddharan Das 
Jane Davidson 
Bryan Davies. M.P. 
Owen Davies 
Trolor Randall Davies 
Countess de Csbsonne 
Mathilda da Ooncker 
Rt. Hon. Sir Geoffrey de Freitas. 

M.P. 
Bertrand de Jouvenel 
H. M. de Lange 
H. and K. Dessau 
D ha ram pa I 
Geo. H. Dixon 
Milovan Djilas 
Margaret Drabble 
Shirley du Boulay 
Hugh Dykes. M.P. 

The Ecology Party 
Geoft Edge. M P. 
Frank A. Eomunds 
Asbjoern Elde 
Daniel Elisbsrrg 
Robert EUsberg 
Dorothy Ehroll 
E. M. Englaman 
Martin EnnaK 
Fred Evans. MJ. 
Gwyntor E'-arra. H P. 
Mrs. Winifred Ewing, M.P. 
Peter Eyre 

Mehr S. Fardoonji 
Gcoirev Featherslone 
Roo Fielding (Editor. 

New fisrfh Timas) 
Eva FiQfls 
Raymond Fletcher, M P. 
D. B. Forrester 
Roger H. E. Franklin 
Rabbi Albert H. Frledlandor 
Marion Friedmann 
1C Furnestj {General Secretary. 

British Humanist Association} 

Lord Gardiner 
Margaret Gardiner 
Karen Gershon 
C. J. F. Geihin 
Herbert Glrardet 
Dorothy Glalsler 
Edward Gokfrmith fFdiinr 

The Feoloqht) 

Rev. David and Mrs. Joy 
Good acre 

A R. Goodlatf. MP. 
Prof. G. O. Goodwin 
Dr. C. Gonnsky 
E. H. Goulo 
Ian Gov*, M P. 
Prof. A. C. Graham 
Jane and David Graham 
S. J. Gregg 
C. R. Grlmwad* 
Bruce Grocotl. M.P. 
H. and E. Gwunner 

Maureen Kim Sing haioht 
Keith Haight 
Peter Horn 
Rev. David J. Harding 
Shirley-Ann* Hardy 
Peter Hardy. M.P. 
Michael Karrinqlon IF.%t.onal 

Chairman. Dtmoc, trie 
Socialist Organizing 
Comrotllee, New York, U.S.A.} 

Jcnniier Harriid 
John F. X. Harried. 5.J. 
Timl and Nigel Harris 
Clive Harnaon 
The Haslemere Group 
Farid M. Hasan 
Frank Hatton, M.P. 
Heidi and Dr. Johann Hc.uf 
Ron Hayward. C.B.E. 
David Head 
M. A. Heard 
T. R Hirst 
EUsabelh Hoda 
Mohammad Sarurul Hoda 
David Hogget! 
Colin Hodperta 
John Hodgson 
Ri,thard H. Hodgson 
Michael Holroyd 
Ole Christian Holt he 
Frank Hoolay. M.P. 
Anlony Hopkins 
S. Horne 
Toiiv Horner 
Alec Horsley and family 
Eve Howes 
RI. Rev. Trevor Huddles ion 
M. Manawar Hu km In (County 

Councillor) 
Regam Ulfai Jalian Kuawtin 
Ray Hutchinson 
Anthony Hyman 
Timothy Hyman 

P. J. Ivory 
Harriet Isaacs 

Glenda .faction 
Hans JanllsLhek 
Rl. Hon. Douglas Jay. M.P. 
Pamela .lohnslan 
Russell .fohnslnn. M.P. 
Dan Jones. M.P. 
Nigel Parry Jones 
Leonard Joy 

Brypn Kprel 
H. Kalrak 
Mgr. Bruce Kenl 

Anihorr/ Kershaw. M.P. 
□avid Kessler 
Raman la l Ambaram Khalrl 
Hobart Kilroy-Silk. M.P. 
Evelyn King. M.P. 
Peler Kirk,. M.P. 
Einest and Kathleen Knight 
G. F. Knight 
Leopold Kohr 
Dr. S. R. Koneru 
Bernard Kops 
Carol Kroch 
David A. Kuhrl 
Satlsh Kumar 
D W. Lukin 
Shivaji Lai 
Dr Diana Laurenson 
James Leigh 
Stephanie and David Leland 
Arthur W. J. Lewis. M.P. 
Pamela Liahlbody 
John Llpelz 
Marcuf Liplon. M.P. 
Tom Utterlck. M P. 
Diana Lodge 
Maureen Lovely 
Robert Lowell 
Even Luard. M.P. 
Edwin Lucas iChairman. 

Fellowship of Ftaconrlllalion 
in Scolland) 

R R. Lucas 
Richard Luce. M.P. 
Sr e ven Lukes 
John Lyle 
Edwards Lyons, O.C., M P. 

Richard Mabey 
R. G. McGhle 
Lord MacLeod of Fulnary 
T. E. Macpherson 
George McRobie 
Max Madden. M.P. 
Liam Maguire 
Lesley S. Malr 
Ann Malta lieu 
Stuart Marriott 
Tcm Maschler 
Rev. David Manor) 
Michael Mates. M.P 
Robert and Sylvia Mehta 
Werner Meier {President of the 

Swiss Railwayman's 
Federation) 

Members of Our Lady's Parish 
Community. Eastney 

Olol Metander 
Verna Metcalfe 
Ian Mikardo. M.P. 
Spike Milligan 
Mlrabehn (Madeline Slade) 
J. P. Mlsra 
Harry Mister 
Varani Alistry 
June Mitchell 
Naomi Milchlsofi 
Roger Moody 
Eric Moonman. M.P. 
Prol. W. H. Morris-Jones 
Sybil Morrison 
Dorolhy Morton 
Dr Joseph Needham. F.R.S..- 

F.B A. 

Jill Neville 
Sian Newens. M.P. 
Barbara Nlcholls 
Anri Nijhawan 
Mika Noble. M P. 
Rt. Hon. Philip Noe I-Baker 
Michael North 

P. J. Oliver 
Jimoh Omo-Ffldaka 
Maurice Orbach. M.P. 
Miss j. J. Ormieon 
John Osmond 
Geoffrey Oslergaard 
John Ovanden. M.P. 
Gladys Owen 

Walter Padley. M.P. 
Hev. John Papworth 
Ren&e-Marie Croose Parry 
Robert Parry. M.P. 
Sisier Pavltra 
Peace Pledge Union 
Erik Pear jo 
M. T. Phillips 
Rex Phillips 
Dr. Colin Phipps, M.P. 
Angela P lease nee 
Shrikumar Port da r (President, 

Indie Foundation. Lansing. 
Michigan, USA.) 

Fritz Prechll (President of the 
International Transport Federa¬ 
tion end Member ai Pfirlismenl 
in Austria) 

Devi Prasad (former Chairman Of 
War Reslsters International) 

Christine Pratt 
Christopher Price, M.P. 
Denise Pyle 

Giles Rad Ice. M.P. 
Major T. Ramechandra, M.B.E. 
Jack Ramsden 
Roger Rawlins on 
R. R. Ray 
Yvonne Reduray 
Barbara M. Relse 
A. Reynolds 
Jo Richardson. M P. 
Malcolm Rifkind. M.P. 
Rl. Hon. Geoffrey Rippon, 

O.C., M.P. 
Bernard Pi vers 
Alan Roberton 
T. D. Roberts. S.J. dormer 

Archbishop of Bombay) 
George Rodgers. M.P. 
Roger and Marj 
Jefl Rookar, M.P. 
John Roper. M.P. 
Dr. Saul Rose 
Neville Rubin 
John Rymen, M.P. 

H. P. Saini-Jacques 
Ronald Sampson 
Neville Sandelson, M.P. 
Rosalind Schama 
Dr. E. F. Schumacher 
Heeler Scott 
Mary and Rick Seccombe 
Father Brocarel Sewell 
John Seymour 
P. K. Shah 
Dr. C. H. snarma 
H. Sha/man 
A H. Shaw. M.P. 
John Shippee 
Jim SI liars. M P. 
Kale Skinner 

Gordon and Cj.herme bloi.i 
Peggy Smith 
Barbara Smoker 
Tony bmytne 
Myrtle Solomon 
Lord Soper 
Nigel Spearing, M P. 
A. W. Slallard. M.P. 
Hannah SmiiIji 
Mireiiio a no .>eoll B'a-tlon 
Ian Stephens 
David Steer. M p 
Revd. Vici-ir A. Llocfc 
6arboii :«vin 
Josel S;*arc 

Mohanlal Tailor 
Abdul Ea^i'h Tai alder 
A. J. P. Taylor 
Margaret Taylor 
Haflarr, Teiuty^on 
Margoi Tennyson 
Rl. Hon. Jeremy Thotpc, M.P. 
Anne noble 
Sir Michael Tippetl 
Elizabein S. Tolahrn 
Paul loiahrn 
Arlo and Shirley Tatum 
C-ynl Townsend. M.P. 
G. V. M. Tripp 
David Trowbridge 
Mertyn Turner 
Kennslh Tynan 

Tom Unarm. M.P. 
Dr. A. S. Valdya 
Richard and Margaret Vaughan 
Diana Villlers 
C. A. Vuiliamy 
Lydia Vuiliamy 
Robert Waller 
Charles C. Walker 
Will and Nellie Warren 
Ken Weelch, M P. 
David Weilzman, Q.C.. M.P. 
Arnold Wesker 
Tlmolhy West 
Annie Whelan 
Ben Whitaker 
Sidney G. While 
Haakon Wiberg 
A. R. William!: 
Rev. Austen Williams 
Mary E. Wilkins 
Olive M. Wilson, O.S.E. 
Angus Wilson 
William Wilson. M.P. 
Prof. Peier Winch 
Michael Wolf 
Women's International Leagua 

for Peace * Freedom 
Alec Woodall. M.P. 
Dr. Georqe Woodcock 

University of British Columbia 
Prol Kenneth Woodroofe. 

University of Tokyo 
Beverley Woodward 
Francis Wyndham 

Please add your 
signature 

and send rib's part ri the 
advertisement to the tnctinn Weft 
Commissioner. Indie House, tin. 
iwch. W.C.2. 

haos ;^NFM- : 
>ndon octors4 failing to 

link between- .. 
«fSr^S;:bs and illness5' V 

*'■>!.? :'-'.,./>raff Reporter and. 60 nurses, based In more 
• . r 1 •> J°rs. 00t always recog- than 50 centres throughout the 

h 11 he wnjinrTance of looking country, was set upon February 
iir'i jin diagnosing 1, 1973, and became parr of the 

*'■*»!.11<.*«., 1 "11,, conditions, Dc Suzette. Health and Safety Ebcecudve 'on 
I u.i. , aL-Ling chief employ- January 1 this year. 

vi nM:d,ca* adviser, says in It works, in cooperation with 
.iiiil *v,,|.i; "" ij_, report of the Employ* the-national and school health 
• niv br,^'1'1 Medical Advisory Service, services, and with doctors en> 
«.<*. !iui . ri , hed yesterday. ployed in industry. Of nearly 
P.t.i* J* l,-J. is still not yet that 374300 people referred to it fot 
tilt r . ’* , a^lc consideration of an examination in 1974, about 1.400 
Klin >i I* M"K :> ■ wonal cause which I be- were referred by GPs and ho» 
1-m -Vt. *' ' '-;;hou!d t»e an integral part piral doctors. In all, 170,000 
a. ^ ?nnsi,i. either of individual examinations were , carried out 

a. v'.fr goneral proWems M, she either by or on behalE of the 
i,i,fig «» ,M ur „ service in 1574. 
KiJluti h j^ve a ’ *.ie to- The report, emphasizing the 
tiir i, ,*hr" , ‘disease which is already need for greater general aware- 
v,jni ‘ 'rj;i^!ed,s stiiI often valued ness of the importance of occu- 
i»...... ' 1 ' I’n, highly than the ability national medicine, says new 

^Tfent ill health.” measures will be needed to 
Vr‘l| b,!i,„ u says ihe significance of identify hitherto unsuspected 

ji *’•" ihuvif.,'''ftional medicine is becom- effects. “A rapidly changing 
U .ii-i! ,.l°re widely appreciated, technology may give rise to new 
J*. , * ,,M»« 'n>re than three thousand- hazards at a speed which chal- 
i | ailed on the help of the Jenges our ability to monitor 

» ii€i\t:tii- m, . wvice during its firsr 11 them”, it adds. 
, *■* ill. pflS up to the end of 1973. -Employment Medical Advisory 

\ iUirMi.,. .lllx iany appeared still to be Service z A report of the work. 
“re of its existence. of the service for 1973 and 1974 

service, which employs (Stationery Office, £1 plus 
JfQyyr a *ltmdred docrors postagej. 

teeplv JC2 plans emphasize 
programmes 

;iiui i ^r Arts Reporter Madame Bovary, adapted by 
u'liiiiH i lv@ new series appear in Giles Cooper; Prometheus, a 

Tlic r. ,, ”!'. ’•?? autumn television Life of Balzac. based on the 
AtKv »i Yu !' , r Aub,;ey Singer, the book by Andre Maurois; and- 
tit* rum.,., “.Ilcr, said yesterday, adaptations of Anna Karenina, 

,1,- u * '5h production next year MoU Flanders, and. Haw Green 
l“: h" be reduced because of was my Valiev. 

iiiviiiv '" Alan Plarer has written 
^ .Singer said: “Television six pJays on a Canterbury Tales ‘ 

... tming such an expensive theme, entitled. Trinity. Tales, 
ine .unit..,.,, that we must have and Colin Welland six about a 

"•mUHuI. •■I'-.»:• cal pattern of repeats Yorkshire rugby club. Comedy 
V i u nl° frur output” will feature Ronnie Barker in 
1 .mnhrtra:* Singer said one main a new series as a shopkeeper, 
iiUI* nir.niv ;ion would be opera: a Open All Hours; Spike MjIU- 
|MiM>i||;ri’ '■ •. Lion of WagnerV The gan in Q6; Eleanor Bron in a 
utiKbi ..m-. Dutchman Dn November six-part Making Faces, by 
{turn the biggest staged - by Michael Frayn; and Richard 
aviHloiHlii' . Briers in an adaptation of the 
i.nunh iii.ii«’ fcl- 2 is also going more Stephen Potter Upmanship 
alilc ie regions, with concerts books. 

S«vH ,i '■ three reginnal orches* Music and arts offer a new 
pif.-lijrff j , td a David Frost series, magazine. Arena, featuring the 
more •" itish. from the new £7m theatre and the visual arts 
five (at> .... complex in Manchester, alternately, while the main 
4aw Ihr m.. :r• will provide a series on feature series. Explorers, pre- 
tic u rt it • phenomena. Leap in sents documentary reconstruc- 

-.'.Fional p 
Jltli flwi I*. \. I 

;.nd I ,r **ts Reporter 
M'liuf’ , Ive new series a[ 

.... '" ' *. 7'< autumn. ti 

iiblr* nii-.inv 

ntiKbi its- . 
fiunt Itti.i- „ 

muni * iii.ii ■■ L. 

able 

Slivlt «l *..<:• 
p»e*’luflr j 
mote 
!»»■» fa' c> .Mi •• 

4A\ra. 1 ill- m , . :r 
lie « ri n i I It ■ ' 1 i«itnwuiGna, aa-u/v in etuio mu^uuiculoi.v i tGunau ul- 

naianioHM! ’ ,lvkt and Birmingham is tinns of 10 of the greatest Euro- 
" ?nted by Pot Black and pean explorers from Columbus 

(iiinnu 
Second City Firsts, the 

L series. 
'•kic serials, a-'BBC 2 

Lord Clark also returns m 
programmes about his own 
childhood, about English ivory - - — »iv u aa uv. mm wmrvunn/u, aMUUi JUi I lou ivuKjr 

n..|* . • t.v. are strongly repre- work, and an exploration of the 
piiHCC. dir • They include Flaubert’s civilization of Egypt. 

a!l,or 1 "hKv tribunal Coal museum 
r.T'. Oxford plan for 

l on girl’s case Big Pit mine - - 

*.» i’• iin'" ' 
KiijiI I"-'*- 

" )ur Correspondent 
••• i». n> 

: !•• •;»* Vivien Dinbara, an 
;■ .i.ii *. raduate of Sr Hilda's 

’ "l Oxford, has won a 
. victory in her fight 

1 '■ disqualification as presi- 
.f the Oxford Union. A 

’ tribunal is to hear the 
" lainsr her. At the-end of 

• 1 rm, shortly after she had 
’ 5 ■ fleeted president, a tri- 

disquaiified her from 
t office. She was the third 

•-1 • to be elected president 
law dons who heard 

ipeal yesterday against 
)inham’s disqualification 
d her conviction for elec- 

, malpractice. Mr Roy 
1*00 taiix £:uW Dean of Hertford 

■- *. and Mr Jeffrey Hack- 
... • -nior Tutor at St Edmund 

said Miss Dintiam had 
• xinvicied under a rule 

nt from the one under 
she was charged. They 
1 that a new tribunal 

consider whether she 
ilty of breaking the rule 

-'which she was originally 
• i. \Dinham, aged 20, a 

student, who came up 
nrd in 1973, had been 
guilty of trying to get 
y holding a party shortly 
the election. The rules 

.. Oxford Union prohibit 
' ling for votes. Mr David 

‘of Magdalen College, 
jis runner-up in..the four-. 
;-d contest for the presi- 
' was elected president 

lings 

Coal museum 
plan for 
Big Pit mine - - 
From Our Correspondent 
Abergavenny 

The idea of converting a 
worked-out Welsh colliery into 
Britain's first underground coal 
museum is being discussed by 
the National Coal Board, the 
National Museum of Wales, and 
the Welsh Tourist Authority. 

The Big Pit mine, at 
Blaenavort, Gwent, is the second 
oldest still operating in the 
South Wales coalfield. It is 
expected ; to be closed as 
uneconomic within the next 12 
months, after the union has 
accepted redeployment pro¬ 
posals for its 365 miners, but 
the - Wales Tourist Board 
believes that th# pit, suitably 
adapted, could be turned into 
a national attraction for 
students of industrial archae¬ 
ology as well as the general , 
public. A feasibility study 1* , 
being carried out. 1 

Further talks are to be held j 
soon with the National Coal 
Board and the Department of 
the Environment. A spokes¬ 
man for the board said there 
was “ broad agreement" 

Big Pit is favoured because 
it is a shallow mine, with a 
shaft depth of less than 300ft. 
Mr Stanley -Williams, the 
board's projects officer, said 
that would reduce technical 
difficulties, such as ventilation 
and access. “Safety is the 
critical factor, and a deep mine 
would not be suitable for our 
purpose ”, he said. 

y weather raises prices 
lettuces and cucumbers 

;i !>•«'•r 

,!ces and cucumbers will 
' " expensive this weekend 

the continuing hot, dry 
lias hindered growth. 

• r, -other saiad vege- 
, notably tomatoes, and 

.. • nits, such as grapes and 
‘, are likely to be ar rheir 
f quality’ ’ this weekend 
fairly cheap. 

- come sharp drop is prices 
ctcd to bring tomatoes 
lop or I2p a pound com- 

ith J5p in 20p a week aco. 
1 Jersey and Guernsey 

p!’ « are plentiful. Lettuce, 
. is sir.lire and dear, up to 
:ad for round and Webb’s, 
for c««. 
i».e price*. It is worth con* 
changing id cabhogc for 
Primn enbixige, about Rp 

. is good value now, as is 
hire at 16p. The shredded 
iiake a useful substitute 
ucc, nmer leaves being 
n The usual wav. 
rult buys are likely to he 

grapes and Spanish 
There arc plenty nf 

from Smith Africa. Brazil 
United Slates, between .ip 
each, depending on size. 
lr. are M.irDiig In urri«-e 
orr.iti.i. and. at ahum 30p 
Arc said f« be good value. 

: from Cyprus are nmv 
• ISp to 22p a pound, 
icnrding to the Cyprus 
entre. pm»r weather lias 
the crops and may have" 

■ •> bv a fifrh. supplies are 
now. Melons are plcn* 

ie Spanish yellow honey- 
larticuliirly rceommemlcd 
ade. 
rotein. eggs are one nf 
t ccnnnmie.il buys, and 
riv useful for holiday 
iCr iliev need xn little pre- 

Trices have held steady 

Food prices 

Patricia Tisdall 

for some time and do change is 
expected next week. 

Cheese is also popular during 
hot weather, but prices of Fm. 
lish Cheddar have gone up a»n*. 
recently and. at more than 43p 
a pound, may prove prohibitive 
for many. But people with a par¬ 
ticular taste for it who are work¬ 
ing on lean budgets would be 
wise to buy now: more price in¬ 
creases arc on the way. 

Chicken is always an economi¬ 
cal buy and. when roasted, can 
he used cold in salads. Some 
stores arc selling frozen chickens 
for as Utile as 23p to 26p a pound, 
which compares very favourably 
with meat and fish prices.. 

There is usually a dip In sales 
of roasting and stewing meats in 
the summer, and the hot weather 
this year has meant an even 
greater falling nif in trade than 
Li«ual. Theoretically. many 
butchers should ho cutting rheir 
prices to Increase trade, but there 
is lirrlc sign of that. 

The situation at rite weekend 
is likely to be nu change in beef 
or pork prices. Bur home-killed 
l.tntb, although possibly scarce, 
may now be a little cheaper after 
wholesale reductions. Fish prices 
may also show a few slight reduc¬ 
tions, with plaice fillets ahont 7hp 
a pound, cod between 50p and 
5.1p. haddock about 55p. Coley at 
2T«p to 50p. is an economical buy, 
but si ill unjustly despised by 
many housewives. 

Mahatma Gandhi wrote of JP In 1940: 

”T)w aural ol Still Jaloiakath Narayan la unSoc.unaie. Hp Is no 
ordinary worlinr. ... Hr has icwsakon ail for the <u>ia or the 
dftlivnrancr ri Ins country. His Indusur Is tireless. MJs capacity lor 
'.ullot lug Is not lo be excelled. I do not know whai speech has 
htouohi him urilhin the law. Bni if 1S4A or ihe highly artificial seel Ions 
Of the Defence of India Act are to be Insuanned for cKching inrotiveniem 
persons, men any person whom the authorities want can be easily 
brought within ihe law. . . ■" 

HARIJAN : March 16 1940. 

in 1958, JP said : 

. . Fieedom has become a passion of 
life twith me) and I shall not sea it com- 
piomtsed for bread, for power, for security, 
rot prosperity, for the glory of the State or 
fnr anything else. 

Jayaprakash Narayan,* 

• in Towards a Now Society (1959, New 
Delhi). 

tiAME. ADDRESS 

I enclose towards the FREE JP CAMPAIGN imake cheques payable lo Free JP 
CatnpRlgn-'Mtdland Bank 91024221). 

( J Please aend me a copy o< SWARAJ, the uncensored bulletin, which 1* being sent into fndU 
( J P*H» "»4 "» * copy of the booklet : " JP and THE MOVEMENT FOR SOCIAL JLisriC? 

IN INDIA. (Price 35p including postage.) 

THE FREE JP CAMPAIGN, 12 WATERMEAD LANE, CARSHALTON, SURREY (Phone: 640-2367/485-9182) 

Chairman: Philip Noel-Baker. Secretary: M. S. Hoda Asst. Secretary: Satish Kumar. Press Officer: Pauf Connell. 
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Tories plan campaign 
to get ruling on invalid 
small cars reversed 
By pat Healy, 
Social Services Correspondent 

A big campaign will be 
launched by the Conservatives 
when Parliament reassembles if 
the Government refuses to 
reverse its decision to stnp 
issuing four-wheel cars to some 
disabled drivers in January. 

Disabled drivers are planning 
in bring pressure on the 
Government to increase greatly 
the £Sa-week _ mobility 
allowance, which wiJI.be their 
only alternative to an invalid 
tricycle if the decision stands. 

Mr Morris. Under-Secretary 
of State fnr the Disabled at the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security, announced the 
decision before the Ombuds¬ 
man’s report lasr week, which 
found that rhe risk of serious 
injury was four rimes as high 
in a tricycle as in a car. He 
has asked to see the report 
ond it has been sent to him 
abroad, where he is on holiday. 

Dr Gerard Vaughan, Co user- 
votive spokesman on health, said 
last night that he could not 
understand how the decision to 
withdraw small cars had been 
reached. The Government 
appeared to be victimizing a 
small group of people to whom 
mobility meant much. 

“ The invalid tricycle has been 
exposed as an unsafe vehicle, 
and I know of no other country 
that is producing ouch 
monstrosities he said- This 
decision is deplorable, shocking 
and unfeeling." . . 

The 3,000 people now driving 
four-wheel cars provided under 
the health service will be able 
to keep their vehicles and have 
them replaced. But no new 

Milk4 may 
have to 
be rationed ’ 
claim denied 
fty a Staff Reporter 

The Dairy Trade Federation 
save a warning yesterday that 
be continuing fall in milk pro- 
lucrion might endanger sup¬ 
plies this winter. The Minis- 
:rv of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
-nod, however, said there was 
im reason to think that was 

:lie case. 

Mr Nicholas Horsley, presi¬ 
dent of the federation, said: 
* We are very seriously woixied 
ireause the milk supply situs- 
mn is worsening”. Liquid milk 

■upplics had been safe so far, 
7ut if the deterioration con- 
imicd the trade might have to 
.-."amine tile allocation nf milk- 
n bottling dairies. 

The difficulties of the iudus- 
ry. in which output has been 
Inclining and cattle are being 
ilaughtered, have been aggra¬ 
vated by a shortage of grass 
luring the present hot, dry 
vent her. 

Farmers arc campaigning fnr 
m increase in the guaranteed 
trice they get for their milk, 
ilrhnugh they are due to re¬ 
reive an extra 2.2p a gallon 
mm next month. That is ex¬ 
pected to lead to a price rise 
>f probably Ip a pint later this 
ear. The main effect of the 
ndustry’s difficulties is to cut 
he production nf butter and 
>iher dairy- products. 

Unigate report, page 18 

Man dead in cell 
was due to 
be married 

A court was mid yesterday 
that a man due to he married 
on Saturday had been found 
dead in a police cell. 

Paul David McGuinncss, aged 
18, was due to appear on 
remand before magistrates at 
Leigh, Greater Manchester, 
charged with taking a car with¬ 
out consent and driving with¬ 
out insurance and a licence. 

Mr Arthur Blackhurst. for the 
prosecution, said: “ He was 
found dead in a police cell in 
tragic circumstances, and I wish 
m withdraw the charges.” 

Mr McGuinness. of Londby 
Close, South Deane, Kirkhy, 
Liverpool, had said he was due 
to he married on Saturday, Mr 
David Gee, his solicitor,' said. 
He was afraid of losing his job 
if he was held in custody. 

applicants will beaccepted after 
January 1, a decision that will 
affect 700 or 800 people a year. 
The decision will not affect 
war-disabled drivers, 8,000 of 
whom have government-issued 
small cars. 

The mobility allowance, which 
will be taxed, is expected to 
help 100,000 disabled people 
who are unable to drive and 
have been previously excluded 
from mobility aid. Married 
couples entitled to a small car 
under the present system will 
he eligible for £10 a week 
mobility aUnwance instead. 

But AA estimates show that 
it costs a disabled driver about 
£14.80 a week to run an SSOcc 
Mini. That figure excludes 
petrol and maintenance allow¬ 
ances available ro present users 
of small cars, and the vehicle 
excise duty from which they are 
exempt. The Government in¬ 
tends to withdraw that exemp¬ 
tion from recipients of the new 
mobility allowance. 

Mr Peter Large, chairman of 
the Joint Committee on Mobility 
for the Disabled, said last night: 
“ What is needed is a mobility 
grant to allow disabled people 
to buy the car they need, an 
allowance to help them to run 
it, and exemption from all 
motoring taxes.” The grant 
tbotild be about £1,400 every five 
vears, plus £200 a year. 

Mr Duncan Guthrie, director 
of the National Fund for Crip¬ 
pling Diseases, said : *l Mr Mor¬ 
ris has made the rigbt decision 
in principle. It is fairer to give 
everyone a mobility allowance 
rather than a few people trikes 
or cars. Bur the mobility 
allowance is simply nut 
sufficient.” 

Marilyn Monroe dress : A cos¬ 
tume that once revealed much 
of Marilyn Monroe in the film 
jBus Stop was sold at Christie's 
yesterday for £380. The 
buyer, Mr Leslie Conn, intends 
to display it on a wax model. 

Student fined £100 oyer 
firework booby-trap 
From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 

A graduate who caused two 
explosions by booby-trapping 
his room at Trinity College to 
stop students breaking in as a 
prank was fined £10(1 by Cam¬ 
bridge magistrates yesterday. 

James Harold Davenport, 
aged 21, admitted : unlawfully 
damaging a door in the college 
on May 31. A charge oF malici¬ 
ously causing an explosion was 
withdrawn on the advice of the 
Attorney General. 

The charge arose from explo¬ 
sions in the room in the Great 
Court of Trinity College while 
Mr Davenport, a fourth-year 
student and a second lieutenant 
in the university Officer Train¬ 
ing Corps was on manoeuvres. 

Police, including the bomb 
squad, and firemen were called 
after a student had set off the 
first explosion by trying to pick 
the lack. 

Mr Davenport was said to 
have wired his room to three 
large theatrical fireworks. He 
had done it, the magistrates 

were told, because of a “ silly 
custom ” which had grown up 
among mathematics students at 
Trinity of breaking into each 
other's rooms. 

Mr Davenport had told the 
police later how after a gradua¬ 
tion dinner he had returned to 
his room to find pounds of con¬ 
fetti placed over his door to fall 
on him, and 20 gallons of water 
in plastic bags on the floor. 

He had thought it was safe 
because only mathematics 
students would try to get in 
and they all knew that the 
booby trap existed and tbat the 
room was “ unattack able”. The 
devices had been intended as a 
deterrent. 

Mr Arthur Rose, for Mr 
Davenport, said that the student 
who had set off rhe firsr fire¬ 
work had decided to remove 
the furniture and hide it. 

Mr Davenport had never 
intended to harm anyone and 
was extremely repentant. He 
had been rusticated for a year, 
which meant he could not 
return to do research until 
October, 1976. 

French perfume 
bottles gave 
short measure 

a 
was 

From Our Correspondent 
Bradford 

Berries of scent from 
French perfumery which 
stated to supply several royal 
families gave short measure, 
Bradford magistrates were told 
yesterday. Each of six bottles 
checked was labelled “ Not less 
than seven cc”, but only one 
would hold seven cc, and it 
had only 5.8cc. 

Guerlain Ltd, of Perivale, 
Middlesex, a subsidiary of 
Guerlain SA, _ of avenue de 
Champs EJysees, Paris, was 
found guilty nf six offences of 
being responsible for the sale 
or exposure for sale of borrles 
giving short measure. 

Granting the company a con¬ 
ditional discharge for a year, Mr 
Sydney Peel, the chairman, said : 
’* We are of the opinio□ that the 
adverse- publicity to an old- 
established company which 
might occur is of far greater 
consequence than any monetary 
penalty we might -impose 

When the firm was informed 
of rhe complaint it was 
explained that the bottles 
arrived sealed from France and 
the labels were attached in 
Britain. 

Mr Michel Vincent, the 
managing director of the com¬ 
pany, said that the offences 
had . arisen because rhe firm 
making the bottles in France 
bad changed its production 
method. 

‘ Observer ’ likely 
to publish 
this Sunday 

Hopes rose last night that 
The Observer would appear this 
Sunday. Agreement between the 
National Graphical Association 
and the management on dis¬ 
puted points was reached 

The N_GA negotiators agreed 
to a cut in-staff, but not by the 
three tenths demanded by the 
management, a demand that led 
to the newspaper’s not coming 
out last Sunday. 

On Tuesday a peace formula 
was agreed between the man¬ 
agement and officials of the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades 

Mr Jne Wade, assistant gen¬ 
eral secretary of the NGA. 
said: “This agreement has 
been made on the basis that 
Lord Goodman, on behalf of 
the Newspaper Publishers Asso¬ 
ciation, has given us an uoder- 
taking rhat the NPA will not 
seek to secure reductions in 
staffing ar any other national 
newspaper on the basis of the 
agreement we have made with 
The Observer.’' 

Lord Goodman is chairman of 
The Observer Trust and the 
NPA. 

Murder charge 
A young man has been 

charged with the murder of 
Elizabeth McLean, aged _ 18. 
whose body was found in a 
Lanarkshire field on Tuesday. 

Report on barred orphans not prejudicial 
An article about two 

Pakistani orphan immigrants 
was not calculated to influence 
the adjudicator on immigration 
appeal, the Press Council says 
in an adjudication issued today. 

Mr J. Bennett, Chief Adjudi¬ 
cator on Immigration Appeal, 
submitted that it was ethically 
improper for the Manchester 
Evening News to publish an 
article concerning an immigra- 
ton appeal, because the sub¬ 
ject matter was still sub judice. 

The newspaper published “a 
special investigation ” in the 
form of articles headed 
“ Pakistani orphans barred by 
Home Office ' inhumanity V It 
said the Home Office had 
launched n top-level investiga¬ 
tion into a case of two Paki¬ 
stani children who were granted 
entry visas to Britain almost 
three years ago but had been 
orphaned while waiting for 
immigration officials to allow 
them'in. U was suggested by 
the newspaper that the Home 
Office had conceded "unusual 
and abnormal procedures 

Mr Bennett said Mrs A. C. 
Davies, an adjudicator, had 
heard an appeal nn the matter 
eight days before the news¬ 

paper article appeared and she 
reserved her determination. 
The determination was com¬ 
pleted in draft and sent to the 
Immigration Appeals Office, 
Manchester, on the day the 
article appeared, with instruc¬ 
tions tbar the parties should 
he notified that it would be 
pronounced a week later. 

The adjudicator considered 
the article to be a flagrant 
attempt to prejudice the out¬ 
come of the appeal and an¬ 
nounced in court that she 
would take steps to see that the 
matter was reported to the pro¬ 
fessional bodies. 

Mr Bennett said that in view 
of the doubt of the exact status 
of the immigration appellate 
authorities he would take no 
action on the question of con¬ 
tempt of court. 

Mr Brian- Redhead, editor of 
the paper, told the council that 
the barrister representing the 
family told them that tbe appeal 

children had been refused entry. 
The Home Office did not say 
the case was sub judice and 
there was no suggestion that 
the information should not be 
published until the determina¬ 
tion had been given. The infor¬ 
mation in the article was basic¬ 
ally the same as presented to 
the adjudicator by the barrister. 
It was therefore difficult to see 
in what way the article could 
have influenced tbe adjudicator. 

The Press Council's adjudi¬ 
cation is: 
It this were a contempt of court 
the appropriate way of dealing 
with it would be through the court 
and in a recent case In the House 
of Lords {The Sundap Times 
thalidomide easel, although It was 
held that publication- of an article 
in The Sunday Times would have 
been contempt it was said that 
discussion nf pending legal pro¬ 
ceedings in appropriate cases was 
not forbidden even under the rules 
of contempt of court. 
While the Press Council would 
deplore anything like trial bv 

was being heard that day and newspaper, this was not such a 
a reporter went to the hearing, case. In the Press CounaTs 
Later the barrister gave him a °Wnion the articles were not 
lengthy briefing. .Afterwards calcuiated to Influence the deci- 
rlie newsnanw submitted rt» the s,on of rte adjudicator and were nie newspaper suommeo to tne ^,-,5.^ )n Roaa faithi Accord- 
Home Orhce a detailed sum- insUy the complaint - against the 
mary of the complaints abour Manchester Evening News is not 
die circumstances in which tbe upheld. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS. 
Vorster Cabinet called to special meeting as 
thousands of refugees cause sudden crisis European comm|uiiity 

defrauded of at 
least £2m last yelar 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 14 

The European Community 
was cheated out of at least £2m 
worth of funds last year, 
the European Commission 
announced today. These were 
all financial frauds which came 
to light, but some experts be¬ 
lieve they are Only the tip of 
an iceberg which could be cost¬ 
ing tbe Community tens of mil¬ 
lions of pounds a year. 

The discovery of a further 
136 cases of fraud in 1974 
brings the total amount of 
money misappropriated over the 
past four years to nearly £3m 
in 360 detected fraud cases. But 
of this sum, £5m has been re¬ 
covered after the settlement of 
some 100 cases. Steps are under 
wav to recover the remainder. 

The majority of frauds detec¬ 
ted last vear were in tbe cereals 
and dairy products secrors. 
They mostly involved false 
accounting entries or forging 
of documents to obtain export 
rebates and premiums for con¬ 
verting cereals into animal 
fodder. 

One of rhe more popular 
frauds operated by dairy pro¬ 
ducers was to draw up fictitious 
claims for subsidies paid to 
keep milk away from the Com¬ 
munity's surplus stockpiles. 
Forty cases of this kind were 
uncovered last year. 

The Commission savs that 
although it has stepped up irs 
campaign to combat frauds by 
more on-the-spot investigations 
by its new flying squad, a fur¬ 
ther tightening of controls over 
Community expenditure and 
revenue is required. 

Angolan whites pouring into SW Afric 

Among ibej measures It sug¬ 
gests are re harmonization 
of the methot s used by member 
governments to inspect firms’ 
accounts and a better commu¬ 
nication n< twork between 
national aotioriues and the 
Commission. Member govern¬ 
ments are cri icized specifically 
for their slot ness in notifying 
suspected frai ds to Brussels. 

The latest f *aud counr is con¬ 
tained. in the Commission’s fin¬ 
ancial report of expenditure 
from the • t -ricultural fund 
during 1974. This shows that 
last year's agr cultural spending 
was some 15 ler cent down on 
the level foi 1973. But this 
saving will be partly offset by 
payments still to be made nut 
of last year’s budget for pro¬ 
ducts like oliv ; oil and beef. In 
any event, expenditure this year 
is expected u\ be higher than 
the original e timates and will 
swallow up las year’s savings. 

The figures -eveal that more 
than a third nf the farm huduei 
was used to h< Ip dairy farmer.: 
last year. Out of a total expen¬ 
diture of El.3 Mm. more than 
£500m was pa d ro this secrer 
of the farming indusrry. Never¬ 
theless this fig ire was some 2fl 
per cent lower than the original 
estimate 

By contrast, the Commission 
grossly unde -estimated the 
amount of m( ney actually re¬ 
quired tn help :he Community’s 
beef produce s during last 
year’s crisis In the industry. Its 
original estims :e made in 1973 
that a mere 8.50(1.000 would 
be required in this sector 
turned our to 1 e at least £325ni 
off the mark. 
-L 

I 

The skipper who sailed 
back to a jail cell 

Palermo, Aug 14. — An 
American yacht skipper has 
been arrested in Palermo to 
serve a jail sentence imposed 
in his absence four years ago, 
police said tnday. 

They named him as Albion 
William Bodle, aged 41, a for¬ 
mer naval officer from St Louis, 
Missouri. He was arrested when 
he brought the American-owned 
yacht, Grace, into Palermo 
harbour with engine trouble. It 
was on its way to Corfu with 
eight Italian, Swiss and 
Argentine passengers. 

The police said Mr Bodle was 
skipper on another yacht, the 
Nordlvs, which rammed a fishing 
vessel off Cagliari, Sardinia, in 
October. 1971. The fishing boat 
sank and one man on board 
was drowned. 

Mr Bodle was later charged 
with causing a shipwreck and 
with manslaughter. At a rrial, 
in Cagliari in his absence he 
was sentenced to 18 months' 
imprisonment. 

The passengers on board the 
Grace were waiting for a new 
skipper before resuming their 
holiday trip.—Reuter. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Aug 14 

South Africa suddenly has 

a serious refugee crisis on il* 
hands. As the fighting in 
Angola intensifies, thousands 
of white refugees are pouring 
across the border into South- 

West Africa. 
According to official 

estimales, between 5.000 and 
6,000 have crossed Into South; 
West Africa at the Oshnkan 
horder post during the past few 
davs, and .at least 7.000 or 
8,000 are especrod by the 
weekend. 

Latest bout of fighting in the 
Lnbito port area is expected ro 
drive out thousand* ^ntore 
whites to join the 30.000 
refugees in Nova Lisboa, most 
of whom are trying to reach 
South-West Africa because the 
planned mass Portuguese airlift 
has nut got under way. 

A refugee convoy, said t® be 
seven miles long and compris¬ 
ing more than 2,000 vehicles, w 
making its wiy southwards 
from Sa Da Kandelra towards 
the horder. It has iMt yet bcc° 
sighted and it may have been 
stopped because new export 
regulations announced in 
Luanda imposed a“ temporary 
ban on the export nf cars and 
a rotal ban on the export ™ 
lorries. . * .. 

A special meeting or rhe 
South African Cabinet B 
expected m be held mmorraw 
10 consider the problem. It will 
he presided over hy M*- 
Rorha. Defence Minister, who 
is acting Prime Minister while 
Mr Vorster is in Latin America. 

So far the South-West 
African authorities appear tn he 
coping with the refugee influx, 
although their resources are 
being severely stretched, aup- 
Plies of yellow fever vaccine 
have run* nut and more are 

having to he flour ijm 
Africa. 

According rn Mr jfl 
Wet. Ciimmissioner 
fm- rhr Indigenous Pr 
Smith-West Afrir.i, 
are being doubled at r‘ 
kati transit camp wher- 
fusees are first srm 
refugees have already 
ie.it'irtfi the ramp in 
fnntein. nhmir 400 mile 
smith, whence thev 
moved in nrhrr »-.i»r 
Pretoria. Somh Afrit 
to Mart it* mm airli 
fiipers m Portugal hv : 

The main rnncerij 
cuds at present is that 
diseases could break n 
people who have he 
011 the road I'nr week 
proper hygiene facile 
de Wet said that *■ 
cautions were beiii 
against a possible ou 
cholera. Sn Lir no c 
heen reported. 

6,000 call for removal 
of Lisbon Premier 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Aug 14 

A widely representative 
crowd of about 6,000 supporters 
of the Portuguese Socialist 
Party marched four miles From 
the main square in Lisbon to 
the presidential palace tonight 
demanding the dismissal of the 
pro-Communist Frime Minister, 
General Vasco Gonsalves and 

his government. 
The demonstration was held 

in defiance of the wishes nf 
President Costa Gomes, who 
yesterday asked the Socialist 
Party leader, Dr Mario Snores, 
to cancel it. Similar demonstra¬ 
tions were held tn Oporto in 
the north and Portiman in rhe 
snuth. 

The demonstrators, who were 
chanting slogans like: “Vasco, 
listen, the people are in a fight¬ 
ing mood", and: “Vasco nut", 
appeared cheerful yet resolute. 

They included men and 
women nf every age and class 
and contrasted sharply with 
about 1,000 extreme left-wingers 
who marched in the apposite 
direction down a parallel street. 
Most of the young, hippy-style 
left-wing demonstrators were 

clearly mostly foreigners, 
Italians and Germans, parnci- 
pBting in a week nf ‘ solidarity 
with the Portuguese workers . 

Elsewhere in the city the 
Communist Party held an indoor 
meeriug which was addressed 
by Dr Alvaro Cunhal, its secre¬ 
tary-general. 

■hie Socialists, who won 
nearly 40 per cent of the rote in 
the April elections, are demand¬ 
ing the appointment of a 
coalition government and the 
establishment of a pluralistic 
political system. 

More than SO per cent of the 
Armed Forces Movement 
IMFA) have now indienred 
their support fnr the moderate 
manifesto, which urges a slow¬ 
ing down of the revolutionary 
process and is extremely critical 
of the Prime Minister. 

The radical elements of rhe 
MFA have produced an alter¬ 
native document drafted by ex¬ 
treme left-wing officers ami 
civilians which advocates 
worker control, hut there is no 
indication yet of its garnitrg 
significant support. 

The nrrhodox Cmnmnnhir 
line is rapidly being squeezed 
out of the MFA's ideological 

Indonesi; 
4 neutral’ 
over Tiir 

Jakarta, Ang 11. - 
Malik, the Foreign 
said today t Ii.il futto 
not want tn main ’ 
Timor “ number Goj 
ence to rhe turwr 
colony invaded and . 

India in 1%1- 
** If we w.mt r«, 

done ensliy because 
can be readied by 
Indonesian Timor: b 
rhe pcnplr them t« 
Mr Malik told rrpnr 

After reports nf 
Portuguese ‘I imnr. 

offered its prof cl tin 
tiny to the ti"n.U£Ul 
of the 0 dr my ” if 
to join the Kvpubli 
nc-cia **. 

Mr Malik ile.,ni 
ported coup an .1 “ H 
hy the moderate T» 
crane Union (l:) 
feared the area woe 

the hands nf radical 
Portuguese .ivtlw 

dented the coup r 
have said that f;UT 
surrounded the Port .: 

.iiiillf 
debwe and the Prime Minister. . 
its leading advocarc, is i pc rex- j tary hcadquaiteri .1 
singly isolated. i arms from two poh 

k .hie 

Firefighters quell Liineburg blaze 
From Dan van der Vat 

Celle, Aug 14 

The fires which have ravaged 
25,000 acres of Liineburg Heath 
in north Germany over the past 
week appeared tonight to be 
under control. 

The 13,000 troops and fire¬ 
men fighting the worst out¬ 
break some 20 miles north-east 
of Celle were helped today by 
a marked fall in wind strength. 
The next most serious fire, in 
the Gorleben area, was also 
under control after reaching a 
point only three miles from the 
East German border. 

The decisive factor, apart 
from the failing wind, has been 
the completion by the West 
German Array of a ring of fire¬ 
breaks, at least 200 yards wide, 
round each major outbreak. 
This work was done by tanks, 
which simply smashed rheir 
way through the tall slender 
trees. Armoured bulldozers 
followed to push the debris 
clear. 

This afternoon, Major-General 
Wilhelm Garken, commanding 
the First Panzer-Grenadier divi¬ 
sion of motorized infantry based 
in Hanover, took me on a heli¬ 
copter tour of his “ battlefield 
The general has brought 8,000 
of bis troops to the fire zone 
and commands the army’s con¬ 
tribution, the main one in man¬ 
power and equipment, to fight¬ 
ing the largest outbreak. 
Another armoured brigade is at 
Gorleben. 

So overwhelming is the pres¬ 
ence of the army that a tour 
of the affected area soon makes 
the observer wonder why there 
are so many bright red fire 
engines in a war zone, rather 
than so many military vehicles 
in a fire zone. 

Apart from the 60 tanks at 
wurk here, there are fleets of 
helicopters from the Army, the 
Air Force, the Federal Border 
Guard and the police, and a 
remarkable collection of mili¬ 
tary vehicles of all kinds, 
including some British ones. 

General Garken has set up 
bis headquarters in a group of 
command vehicles parked in a 
field belonging to a farm in the 
village of Oldendorf. The farm 
itself has been commandeered 
as the coordination centre for 
fighting the fire, with a stand¬ 
ing committee of representa¬ 
tives of all the services and or¬ 
ganizations involved in. non-stop 
session, poring over maps in the 
farmer’s living room. 

West German soldiers take a 
operations yesterday. 

brief break from Eirefightii 

Flying over the fire zone 
showed that the walls of flame 
up ro 100ft high which have 
been blown haphazardly 
through the forests and scrub¬ 
land over the past seven days 
have, at last died down after 
causing £10m worth of damage. 

Palls of smoke hang over 
huge areas. On the ground it is 
as if summer and winter face 
each other across the roads, one 
side lined with undamaged 
trees envered in leaves, the 
ocher by charred, black trunks 
rising out of ash. Where the 
flames were fiercest the ground 
is marked only by charred 
stumps. 

General Garken. his boots 
covered in ash, and in need of 
a share, said the main problem 
now was thar the fire had gone 
underground, affecting the un; 
derlying peat. He pointed out 
areas nf bog where smoke could 
be seen at the edges of sheets 
of water, as if the water itself 
were burning. This was from 
the peat. As soon as conditions 
permk. he will send his men 
through the affected areas. 

On the complexities of work¬ 
ing with firemen, police, the 
Red Cross and many othei; 
agencies, the general said: 
“ From my point of view, this 
has been a fine example of co¬ 
operation ”, 

More ‘zones of calm’ i 
Paris pedestrians 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Aug 14 

From this evening until Sun¬ 
day night some of the most 
famous parrs of Paris will be 
reserved fnr pedestrians. These 
“zones of calm” include rhe 
vast forecourt nf Notre Dame 
cathedral, the Punt au Double 
over the Seine and rhe Tuileries 
Gardens. 

For five hours tomorrow, 
pedestrians will also he able to 
stroll across the Dace dc ha 
Concorde and up the Champs 
EJy.s£es as far as the Place 
Clemenceau. 

Following lost year's success, 
ful innovation of pedestrian 
areas at the peak of the holida.v 
seasnn, the Touring Club de 
France^ had proposed this year 
a traffic-free area all the way 
from the Place Dauphine nn the 
He dc la Cite up to the Place 
des Vosges in the historic 
Marais. But the Prefect of 
pblitie vetoed this, apparently, 
explaining that he had not got 
enough men to watch over the 
“ dangerous ” pedestrians. 

A plan to decorate the Pont 
des Arts, the Napoleonic iron 
bridge over the Seine, with 
Flowers and shrubs has also 
been frowned upon by the 
authorities. 

The French capital is one of 
the less bright spots in a review 
of the booming holiday season 

just inadr public l» 
D11 cray. the Seem; 
for tourism. Hi 
records fur hoili Hv 
makern and forri'jr 
France. Rut whili 
hers visiting Paris 
be .satisfactory, ti 
stay now in only tbr 
only 20 per cent 
remain inure th.ia n 

_ Paris hjs been 
hit hy what I 
described as the tie 
of French tanil fore- 
makers this vear if 
owing to tighter bi 

Le Figrnv. recent ,ftfi'f I 
t«» “fantasv prices KM 
a mining what fore 
can he asked to •?>•.] ( 
French capital. An ;lPk if 
cup m' coffee cat 
francs (16p) nr 5.4 
two places near the 
forces people to m 
stays. The first • 
are the first to stiff 

American tour 
according tn nffici: 
spend up 10 260 to¬ 
day, arc in notably ■ 
this year, as are G« 
spend an average n 
each a day. 

But the 'Farts ton 
ties still claim it 
for a_ couple to visit 
inc in a one-star 
raking only one me 
a restaurant, tn sp< 
to 100 francs a dav 

Links suspected betwei 
Basques and Galicians 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 14 

a Spanish police tnday con¬ 
tinued their bunt for dissidents 
in Galicia, norrb-wesr _ Spain, 
after a suspected activist was 
killed this week. General 
Franco and other members 
of the government are on holi¬ 
day in the*area. 

Unconfirmed reports in the 
Spanish press today say that 
the police have discovered links 
between the Basque separatist 
organization ETA and the 
Union of Galicjans. It is be¬ 
lieved that Senor Jose Rarruin 
Re burr as Noya, who was shot 
dead on Tuesday in El Ferro! 
del Caudillo, in Galicia, was 
connected with the organiza¬ 
tion. 

About 20 people 
arrested as a resu) 
investigations and r 
ABC, the monarc 
those detained may 
planning to seize 
figure. A special 
been kept nn the h 
bishop of Mniidonc< 

Police arrested tw 
Vigo yesterday, 
couple were also 
Santiago dc Comp 
three people in Liu 
said to have stolen 
papers to make fa 
cards. Guns and 
were also found. 

A bookshop in '/« 
damaged by a petro 
ter day. 

Arctic airport 
opening 
delayed by fog 

Tromso, Aug 14.-—The official , Aug !• 
opening of the world’s most 
northerly permanent airport 
and the fiftieth anniversary 
celebration of Norwegian 
sovereignty over the Spits¬ 
bergen archipelago were 
stopped by polar fog today. 

A DC9 airliner with King 
Olav of Norway, Mr Trygve 
Brarteli. the Prime Minister, 
and I50_ guests made a vain 
attempt in the afternoon to gei 
down at the new Svalbard air¬ 
port, but was forced to return 
here because of tbe weather. 

King Olav, and the other visi¬ 
tors, had originally been doe to 
arrive 

Unemployment rising in France 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 14 

Unemployment in France con¬ 
tinues to worsen. The Ministry 
of Labour announced today rhat 
at the end of last month 765,000 
people seeking jobs were regiv 
tered at labour exchanges. This 
is an increase of 3.6 per cent 
compared with the end of June 
and of 66 per cent compared to 
July last year. Seasonally 
adjusted, the figure rises to 
about 884,900. 

According to trade onions, if 
those who_ do not judge it 
worth while to register are 
taken into account, the number 
of unemployed is now well over 
a million. President G is card 

d’Estaing last month put 'the 
total at about 900,000. 

Unfilled vacancies last month 
numbered 106,500, compared 
with 228.400 a year earlier. 

Against this background. M 
Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
today held another meeting with 
officials from the Ministry of 
Economics and Finance to pre¬ 
pare the detailed programme of- 
measures promised by The 
French President. The mea¬ 
sures are intended to give a 
vigorous stimulus to the eco¬ 
nomy and counter the rising 
unemployment. They are- due’* 
to be made public' in three 
weeks. ■ 
. It was the second such meet¬ 
ing within a few days presided 
over by the indefatigable M 

Chirac who has nor yet left 
Paris for a summer break while 
M Fourcade. the Economics 
Minister, is holidaying in North 
Africa. 

The measures will need the 
final approval of M Giscard 
d’Estaing. but by working away 
at them now M Chirac is show¬ 
ing his keen political sense. He 
is aware that the Government 
must be seen to be taking all 
possible steps to fight unem¬ 
ployment which will he the 
main preoccupation of the man 
m the street when he returns 
from his August holidays. 

M Fourcade has always taken 
10 innir __ . the view that priority must be 

given to fighting intfatiwi and ■- ‘w-u-'e KiLjnnon ana 
recent developments will rein¬ 
force this belief. . - 

Radioaetiv 
found in , 
children’s p"; 

Frankfurt, Aug 

today were trying 1 
how a tube nf 
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children play. 
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to au emergency ap| 
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^ AWiscussions mfii Cambodian and 

The times; triday 1 ? 

V. 

TTTTTT’hina’s role in Southeast Asia 
ftV.1t? mt 

Ml. 

■««n*rl r>,' 
I1' rii»* ij 

»■ v M*1 Dawd Bona via'. v Mr Khieu when he' arrives to-' own ambition of being the 
u, ' V'Bi Aug 14 _ ^ raorrtriv,, S® far as-is knowh he. chief foreign affairs spokesman 

i .m '^c *“«■»« VJ®f. . *l>. has had bo isubstjantive cdotacts of the new Cambodia. 
j.S’ '?Sby Ml- Khieu Samgban, with Jeaders.of any other couo-. It is. believed in Peking that 

i,..“‘C, *T Rouse ^*der. will: tries except' North "VietriaSin the -concurrent visit of Mr Le 
:S\de an opportunity for him since his forces captured Phnom Thanh Nghi, a member of the 

.l! r pC rrS0llA* Pen^ . ; 1 • ; North _ Vietnamese party Polit- 

banquet. speeches .last 

|Ai.AM.t. 
Malik, ih. 
4.«<f lO.t.lV 

’Cambodian leaders Triil' syn*«r~t». tnac or Burma. , , gress.of economic construction 
h in relations with Pekin* •" Jrifeo seemr likely that Mr in their countries—a broad bint 
coincides with the visit-of will ask the Chinese For at the content of their talks..; 

^h-ranking delegation from - ecfaomic. aid. to aUeviatewhat At the same-rime there is.no 
-i Vietnam, which the appear* to be a; disastrous sicua- concealing the fact that China, 
ese leaders wjjl probably tHin in Cambodia.. China cqitld and North Vietnam disagree 

Vo try to swiii* the Viet- S*#™*. rice»; .oil. and other-, about a number of important 
m I ?se awav from t&ir ip trees- - «$enri:ri. supplies to ease the .foreign policy issues and that 
I lfln pro-Soviet orientation in tribulations of .the Cambodian Hanoi leans ooriceaBlv towards 
ft If U | |QC[>*n policy. population, ;;if. JMfr * Khieu .re- the _ Moscow. ■ line .in world 
t Ris the _ next week 'could be Quests them_ affairs. 

« 4-»*ltl(decisive’. importancT^for . Ic.is; however, oEsbme irapor- Hanoi, for. instance,-, has 
«* V LI 11 Jl as future relations ■ withtanee:to.China.that the problem^ -voiced .sympathy for Mrs 

1 oun-tries of1 Inand" . of. ..Prince Sihanouk should be .Gandhi s .emergency measures 
AliAp |,| mth-East Asia as1 a ‘vvboje. sorted ;out neatly , and expedi-*-. in- India, .for; the- Indian pnri- 

v V I 1 I ni reported earlier .this week tiouslyV Either, he has a role ib non over Sikkim, and .for the 
•he Times'. Prince Sihanouk Cambodia or,he "has not. • P«nular Movement, for . the 
.rv uneasy febbti* the invite: k'be lias, the Chinese woiild Liberation of Aagoia—impor- 
extended to -him by the feel rharJit-shouId return ‘as areasof disagreement with. 

r 1 ounrries ofln&o-Cfrnau.iuMf 
I J mth-East Asia as' a whole. 
1 Ifl! reported earlier .this week 

’hie rimes'. Prince Sihanouk 
i:.ry unea^r abbut- the ihyifti: 

I extended- to-'him by! the 
■ ii.n Rouge to return to Cam- 

'"li ckiwtl 
..... ^ *Xzeinp°^$JThZ b£ *>* ««* ?«* v*,. 
T,„,.. . • ' ‘ is wife. Princess Mnnjque, iR%mli‘Vplv »h»r h£ -witr nam co°hl . take,. -issue- with 
l imo. .ii«>th(-r fey Mr Penn NouthJthe. ^ - China’s claims .to. the Paracel 

in- India, .for; the- Indian posi¬ 
tion over Sikkim., and-.for thie 
Pnnular Movement! for . the 
Liberation of Angoia—impor¬ 
tant areas-of disagreement with. 
Peklna. ■ 

Both North and South Vier- 
nam cooUl ’.take,, -issue- with 

back in Arab fold 

President Stroessner (left) welcoming Mr Vorster on h!s arrival in Paraguay. 

once fo tli,- I*,pal Prime Minister of the • and Soratly islands. The/e may 

ImlM iii I'ti.i ^enn Ndurfa. - future of the tnsurgenr move- 
j Prince, who nominally ■ ments 1,1 Thailand and other If Hi* .. _r ■ i._. .tauiing a nvsri Cambodian gov-- •Cnnfk 'Pscf inm rnim*na« ..an >.. ^dl^beSd of •'%*££ ** ^mbodiafl gOV" 

done ch* *’— Prince-Sihanouk does ^ 
can hr :> -»• i-i.i i- * ^ m come^immediately to Peking.to 

«•■«** -cSurnry ro b“clS®ed^ •*&&&{&*■ “8"“ 
Hie turnpl,- i•*• ■ (• - had Wed that Mr Chou *^nng: to hear from 
Mi Malik intr1 

After ivjiiin. 

P»i IU2ii«- •• I 

ilHtTrt! jf*. 

in lit. -•*• 

t»f *tl«* . 
It* fill II III.- I- 

tu'sU 
Mi M.«lr iyiried i«u-» .1. 

»* ihr n»*u: -» 
iiftlfc1 I'm *• 
fi‘*rjcd th** 
til? band* m 

Pwltljf'lr- r 

ilriWfll Ihr r 
have said ih,*- 
,<it riwihkn! i" 
Ur;- i>radi)i- 

HiiiK ftrtffl » 

>f calm' 
ans 

SontJirEast Asian countries, as 
well as Russia's intention in tb? 
region. . ..... 

Peking's . .public «amina 
about the dancer of Snriirt infil- 
rration in South-Fast Asia have mi viivu ...1^ *1 i.- • , 'Hiuon iu ouuui-r- 

j, die Chinese Prime Mini- '^5 .aybat ..Htoy bave become more and r rr?"*» «■= ««iutac Mm 1 huc mini- ... „e *■ ■ ■ ~ . • wtiiiuc mure miu more UPJflnf 

7. would be able to give him. / u-•f'- m recent months.'but Hanoi ba« 
ances about his safety if. Khmer. Ro.uge towards him. and. yet to endorse. them. Indeed 

1■ etumed on the . Khmer . °4J?ar; 2^.00, about-Norch Vietnam co-rid hardTv 
e terms. The- invitation to. .whether rp return tq Cambodia criticize 'Moscow ‘wTriiout risk- 
ihieu to visit' China may 
lr Chou’s way of helping 
two leaders to reacli an 
ruent without 'making".it 
ir that China.has in any 

'’interfered in Cambodian 

will presumably depend- 
~ lt was "aimoifnced last night 
that Prince Sihanouk has 
approved a new" role ,fbr, Mr 

intr curtailment of the missive 
aid whichrboth it and tlte South 
are receivine from Rusria. 

With all these complex issues 

S African 
loan for 
Paraguay 

. Asuncion, Aug 14.^-South 
Africa agreed to lend Paraguay 
some 0.3m today on the second 
day of Mr Vorsteris state visit, 
the first hy a. South African 
Prime... Minister . to Latin 
America- ........ 

- The loan agreements were 
signed by Dr_ Muller, the South 
African Foreign Minister, and 
his Paraguayan counterpart, 
Seiior Sapena Pastor. 

Mr Vorster and President 
’Srrnessner attended the signing 
; ceremony. Later' they watched 
a parade by about 10,000 school¬ 
children in Asuncion in honour 
oF Mr Vorster. 

After the parade, the' two 
leaders met senators and 
deputies at a joint session of 
the Paraguayan Congress. They', 
also visited the Supreme Court. 

Mr Vorster will pay a private, 
visit to ‘neighbouring Uruguay 
fnr 30 hours after leaving- Para¬ 
guay this weekend. 

The South African loan wil^ the founding oF Asuncion in the 
be used for agriculture, housing’ sixteenth century and the 
and cooperative banking ■pro- twenty-first anniversary of 
jeers, Paraguayan officials said. General StrocssuerN coming to 
Last year South Africa granted power.—AP. 

a loan to Paraguay to construct 
new .buildings for tbe Foreign 
Ministry and the Palace of 
Justice. • ' 

Genera] Stroessner and Mr 
Vorster held a private meeting 
yesterday shortly after the 
Prime. Minister arrived in 
Asuncion: No official indication 
was given of the topics dis¬ 
cussed at the .’0-minuic meeuug. 

Mr Vorster is in Paraguay, to 
repay a visit to South Africa by 
General Stroessner in 1974. He 
will attend festivities marking 
the founding oF Asuncion in the 
sixteenth century and the 
twenty-first annivcrsnrv of 

leng Sary. who will be accom- at stake, it seems that The next 
panvmg Mr Khieu to Peking few days could be more impor- 

‘ ■' S. - as- deputy- Prime Minister with 
' p' |je Chinese leaders" wall, of responsibifiiy for " foreign 

e. also want to discuss- affairs. . This-suggests that the 
*al policy questions with * -Prince is-prepared to relinqtush 

tant for the future of Indo-China 
than even the recent exclusion 
of American influence from- the 
area. 

Emergency measures ‘saved Use of climate 
India from anarchy’ fSlb 
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imer Rouge leader I?“ S™ 
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igkok, Aug 14.—Mr Khieu Mr Khieu Samphan said: 
■han has predicted, in. a .“The big problems.have been 

. interview that it will be solved after three months. Fac- 
br two years before Cam-, tones. are beginning to work, 

can feed its people and1 schools, and hospitals are open 
ips return to rts prewar and there, has been progress in 
is a food-exporting nation, agriculture-'’. _ 
imitted that Cambodia did. He gaye no indication how 
ar present have enough,, the .country .was. being, fed at 

for its seven million . present. . The Khmer Rouge 
itarns. ordered the people of Phnom 
• interview, the first he- Penh and-orher cities to leave 
'given since the -Khmer ' thenr homes for ^he countryside 

‘"'' e captured Phnom Penh on in April and reports of wide- 
' 1 17. was broadcast by. spread hunger and epidemics 

”m Penh radio - and moni- have been brought out -of Cam- 
in Bangkok. The radio bodia by refugees. ' • , 

lot broadcast'Mr Khieu “We’; had . to -' mobilize the 
' 'han's voice, instead, an 

on spy charges 
Vientiane^ Aug 14 —The Lao¬ 

tian'Government today ordered 
tbe immediate expulsion of mo 
Thai deputy military attaches, 
arrested here last week on spy¬ 
ing charges. . . 

A Foreign Ministry statement 
said : “ The Provisional Govern¬ 
ment of National Union, after 
studying. scrupulously the 
namre. of the activities of the 
twn'pe.rsoos, has decided to ex¬ 
pel them immediately 
' Tlte two officers will be 

handed over to the Thai em¬ 
bassy before departure, a Gnv- 
.emmeot spokesman said. ; The ; 

Delhi. Aug 14.—Mrs .Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister, said today 
that her ■ action in imposing 
India’s first state of emergency 
was not the beginning of a 
crisis, but an attempt to end a 
crisis. 

Tbe political crisis had been 
threatening since the ruling 
Congress Parly- split' in 1969: 

- Mrs Gandhi, speaking on the 
eve' of the' twenty-eighth ’anni¬ 
versary of India's independence, 
said it took many people's hard 
work to build an edifice, but a 
few people could destroy that 
edifice, in a very brief period. 
“We suddenly discovered that 
was happening here.” 

. In an apparent reference to 
the widespread political arrests but it bad assumed a tanphle. 

i"nrm in fh#» naw two vears under tUe emergency and to 
press censorship, Mrs Gandhi 

she added. . .. aM; «We have done things 

which we would not normally 
“Suddenly we had a vision 

from zs’ couatrS-s aSSn“ L^if 

entire population and . begin Foreign Ministry statement said 
uncer read both, die ques-_ moves . towards- production . in 
and answers. collaboration with the Army”. 

inner dictator refuses 
defend himself 

they, had .confessed to their 
alleged spying activities 

from 28 countries auending 
the General Assembly of the ^ - 
International Federation of anarrhv-! 
CathoEc Universities- anar^ny. 

She then quoted Mr Kenneth rne 
Galbraith, tbe former United pro-4 
States Ambassador to /India. ’. pkrtoF or 
who once described India as a cated tn 
fanctimung anarchy. Tt had turn slu 
become an “ unfunctioning RSSe.rt V1 
anardiy recently, she said- • ®ent nv 

The general secretary of 
the pro-Government Communist 

as weapon 
a 'huge problem1 
From Our Corresposdem 
Geneva. Au? H 

Mr Alexei Ro-shchin. the 
Soviet delegate, told the 30- 
nation disarmament conference 
today that potential military 
applications of techniques for 
changing the climate nr environ- 
ment must be regarded as " a 
huge global problem 

Mr Roshchin cited instances 
of .artificially-induced rain hav¬ 
ing flooded land ami destroyed 
roads. These and similar mea¬ 
sures, lie said, could ruin the 
environment. 

It was up to the conference 
to produce an international-otq. 

hihition preventing such dan¬ 
gers and also preserving ihe 
environment. 

Mr Roshchin made no refer¬ 
ence to the- Soviet- draFt enn- 

Frnm Paul Martin 
Amman. 

King Husain is often likened 
to a gambler who is perpetually 
dealt had hands bin always 
n1a>s them with exceptional 
skill. 

Since ibe 1567 war. which 
rohbed him of the most pros¬ 
perous parr of his kingdom and 
bequeathed him a wide range 
of problems. Iris luck has been 
anythin? but good. But in spite 
of rlio constant struggle his 
kingdom look*- in surprisingly 
good sha|,c. 

The capital's main iourist 
hotels arc full, not with tourists 
but with foreign businessmen 
and unbroken lines of delega¬ 
tions from other Arab coun¬ 
tries. With-Arab money coming, 
in increasingly fast, whar is 
basically a sedate and dull 
desert town has assumed an air 
nf prosocrirv. Indeed. Jordan¬ 
ians insist that they are sitting 
nn the n»»»- Arab boom. 

All tho*s who felt that crush, 
ing the Palestine guerrillas in 
the kingdom would be too high 
a price in pay have clearly been 
proved wrong fi\p years later. 
For a time lhe leper nF the. 
Arab world. Facing threatened 
nolirical and economic strangu¬ 
lation. Jordan is hack in the 
rold. The Raa*4dsis of Syria anil 
Iran, the moneyed Arabs of the 
lulf. and Fresident Sadat’s 
i?eypT—Jordan ran count them 
all smong itf friends. 

The Jnrdeiwryns ra<| 1 l-rt L-lffini 
that, with the Syrians, they are 
*h.» onl" Arabs activelv pursuing 
unity. Bm officials in Amman 
ivill be the first ro point out 
that, their rclntinnslii" with tlte 
Syrian*, is born of relative 
strength. “Gone are »hc Havs 
when vp are the friendless 
nnes ’’..one of King Husain's 
adviser, said. “ Tlte tables have 
turned—it is our enemTs who 
find themselves friend lee-;."' 

urhen the Ribat <siin’m:* 1 nii- 
ference voted the Palestine 
Liberation O-rani^alinn IP!.01 
the status of “sole represent?. 
tfve”of the Palestine peonle. it 
seemed tbar,-Jordan’s role in 

-the Middle East crisis had been 
taken away. However, King 
H-uxain is condident that in Lime 
the Arab states will acain call 
nn him to recover Jordan’s West 
Hank.- 

A1 though Ids country has 
dropped its plan for a united 

- Arab kingdom, offering to bring 
both banks of the Jordan under 
Hashemite rule, tlte hopes in 
Amman are that, Palestine state 
or not. Jordan will have some 
constitutional link with the 
West Rank: 

What has increased this 
optimism is the continued refu¬ 
sal . of Israel and even of 
America-tn deal with the PLO. 
plus the PLO's own indecision 
“So far the PLO has not gone 
any way to define its stand ” 
one of the King's closcat aides 
said. “ It wants a Pale;tine 
state, hut ir will nm acceo* 
Resolution 242. It wants to play 
-a role in the bargaining pro¬ 
cess* .but ..it will not recognize 
Israel's _ exirstcnce._ These are 
couirndicTinns which must be 
sorted out.” 

So rite Jorildiiinns are selling 
themselves as selfless defenders 
nf tbe Arabs. The Fact that 
Saudi .Arabia lias agreed 10 buv 
tbe Hawk missiles for Jordan, 
as well as other aid, shows Mint 
the policy has 10 oart paid oFf. 

Even ’ the bitter dispute 
between the two R.iathi^t 
regimes in D*»in.i>eus --"’d Ragb- 
Had has nor been allowed to 
impinge nn If»r«Nn,i relations 
with either. While the meeting:, 
between King Husain and Presi¬ 
dent Assad arc e:.nollcd as nrn- 
•sress towards “ the .saev-d goal 
nf unitj- ”. Tran has fTramed 
Jordan a loan of ! 'An to 
develop Aqaba. 

Jordan to sum up. ing 
unusual nrnsnerity. Foreign aid. 
particularly from rh<- \r-*b oil 
stares, is 'inerwdns. -*n»| ihc 
TTnited States remains Fivni in 
its resolve lf» Mionurt the 
rountiy’j de*'elop"**'nt wlicmrs. 
The reopening oF Mir ^ue-.’ 
Canal has retiirnod lost olms- 
pbate markets, and the mineral 
development nr«*er-*pimr bet¬ 
ween the Dead Se--* .-***4 \o?bi 
will vastly incri* - -*\ppr» 
earnings. 

Hn«v much of t'.ealth 
h fUterins rbn»ttTh •«» rhe 

•must inn 
■•fficials. 

ordinary citi/cn i. •: *in«srinn 
seldom discussed h»- ■•fficials. 
“ There is no doubt fh-n some 
must he reaching the ha'-p-iinis. 
hur it's the old ^tnv nr rhe 
rich getting richor“ one 
Tordanian academic s-«?4 

Emperor Hirohito to pay 
visit to America 

PkrftF of India (CPO has advo- vention on banning weather 
cated that the Indian constitu- weapons, as submited to the 
non should be amended to United Nations General Assem- 
assert the supremacy of ParJia- bly last autumn, or to the recent 
meat over tne nation’s ■ courts, cussions on the suhjecr. 

Tokyo. Aug 14.—Emperor 
Hirohito and Empress Nagako 
will leave Tokyo on September 
30. for an official visit to iJie 
United States.. 

They will stay in the United 
Stares for about two weeks 
during which they will meet 
President and Mrs Ford in 
Washington ajid visit New York. 
Chicago. Los Angeles, San 

"Francisco and Honolulu. They 
will return to Tokyo on October 
M.-- 

The Imperial visit to the 
United States, regarded as an 
important milestone in Japan- 
United Stages relations, was 
decided upon after President 
Ford extended an invitation to 
the_Emperor and Empress when 

he visited Japan last Not ember. 
Libya, if asked "ill try to 

keep the 10 Japanese terrorists 
from leaving the country until 
rhe Emperor and Empress re¬ 
turn to Japan, ihc Libyan Am¬ 
bassador said today. 

The 10 are the five Japanese 
Red Army members who seized 
the United States consulate in 
Kuala Lumpur last week, and 
the five radicals released from 
Japanese prisons in exchange 
for S2 people held hostage by 
the Red Army gunmen. All 10 
were flown to Libya on a 
Japanese airliner. 

There have been fears in 
Japan that they might try to 
disrupt the royal visit to the 
United Stares. 

Eritreans preparing to 
free Americans 

‘ ’ ‘ Our Correspondent 
!'’J is, Aug 14 '. . 
‘ ■ ... • Genrge Papadoppulos. the 
. ' r Greek dictator, today 

111 >d in plead in his own 
’ ; ce before the Athens Court 

' . • jpeals trying him and 19 
■■ junta leaders on charges 

:\i treason and revolt for 
■\',!>. izing the coup of April 21, 

V ' told ihe presiding judged 
•f "" e Deyiannfs: " "J' shall 

! - i- r only to history and the 
r people.” The. judge re- 

: “Do vnu think that 
.. • v is absent from this court- 

•*_; ■' •' .• 1 *> -- 

• ■ Papadopoulos, like most 
■ • former Army officers in 

1 »ck, has refused ..to parti'ci- 
in rhe proceedings since dv opened 16 days ago. 

n(' [ Ti lu1 did not rule out the 
'ility chat he might appeal 

•i ■•,.!.*fiwitaneventaalsenteoceby 
B 1 If I gill* resent tiibnnaL “T know 
p 411 ■ targes but I do not accept 

1 he said: “I assume full 
' isihility for nw actions.” 

. >1f • ■ • • ^ judge had - similar rc- 
,■ from the iterator's;former 

'. ics. Mr Nikolaos Matare- 
j; • ir Su’!i»nos Pattaluis, and 

“■*' ’ x ■’ nan who deposed- him, 
! f l General . Pemetrios 

" * .1 (idis. 
:n Mr Paltakos refused to 

Justice Deyiannis told 
“Quite so. Because you 
that you cannot'be coin- 

¥ ..... t ■ .. Yei, perhaps you-remem- 
here iv. is another time 

'•' " .- ‘ this system in tvhich one 
. .. «ble jo force anyone else 

. 'ver. did not exist”. 

• j ••• • • ■ 
W.:. . •• 

General louiuiidis .to^d- the 
. judge: “I an*proud-of my par¬ 

ticipation in rlie revolution of 
April 21, 1967/ All my life I 
was'a soldier and did my duty 
according " to my consrience. I 
have nothing to add.” 

The four" defendants refused 
in answer a question from the 
prosecution that they -sbouJd 
name" the. members, of the origi¬ 
nal .revolutionary committee, or 
ar. least identify those among 
the 20"defendant? wbo were not 
members. The court adjourned 
'until Sanirday.- • 

When rhe torture. trial re- 
- sumed today -'the : cotiff: martial 

heal'd- -the testimony of naval 
officers.. and one Air Force 
officer who said they had been 

. tenured to _ make • them. confess 
their participatioa: in -the naval 
mutiny of May, 1973. 

■ ^During cross-examination one 
nf . rhe defendants. Major 
George -Tsallas,’defied the presi- 

: ifcni of tiie;court to punish him 
Tor his arrogance" toward a wit-- 
oess. He was rpven .13 months’ 
imprisonment for obstruction of 
court proceedings. 

- r* Ju anothei’-court-today. Deme- 
trios yiacbos,. an actor,. wlio 
assaulted. Mr Hippocrates 
Savouras. a Member or Parlia- 

. ment.r-at the conrr martial 1 asr 
Monday, tins, sentenced Co 18 
months’ Imprisonment to; be 
seryed. even if.appeal is pend* 

- ^he defendant, who was iden¬ 
tified as a former colleague of 
one of . the officers charged in 
rhe torture, trial, claimed he had 
'only. ’. tried to deter :th e deputy 
fropi. fpofesting: Ins friend.. . 

Kadi":11 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET BANGLADESH, 
IT TOO IS ^DICTATORSHIP, . 

NOT ONLY HUMAN BEINGS BUT 
HUMANITY ITSELF IS IN PERIL. THERE. 

Beirut, -Aug 14.—Two Ameri¬ 
cans kidnapped a month ago by 
Eritrean-secessionists are being 
taken to a place near the Sudan¬ 
ese border to-make their hand¬ 
over- -easier, a senior official of 
the Eritrean Liberation Front 
(ELF) said today. 

The Americans, Mr Stephen 
Campbell and Mr James Harrel, 
both civilians working -at a 
United States-Navy communica¬ 
tions centre near Asmara, 
Northern Ethiopia, were abduc¬ 
ted oh July' 14th. 

Mr "Alzein Yassin, the ELF 
Revoluoonar>’'Council’s foreign- 
relations . spokesman; said the 
two men “ are being transferred 
from ocar Asmara to places 
nearer the border to facilitate 
their handover”.. 

Mr Yassin said after a press 
conference1 here that as far as 
he knew' there had not been 
any-contact with;American offi¬ 
cials .about, the two men. -He 
said : “ They are in fine condi* 

.lion’".'' : 

Mr Bhutto and 
King Khalid 
to hold talks 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Aug 14 

Mr Bhutto, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter of Pakistan, is expected to 
make an official visit to Saudi 

Arabia for 
Khalid at the beginning of next 

month. . . 
The Pakiisitin Times, which is 

owned bv ilie state-controlled I 
National Press Trust, said today 
iliat the visit has been arranged 
in order ro establish personal 
contact between Mr Bhutto and 
King Khalid. 

. . The. rival wings of- the ELF 
today said they had agreed on 
the need for “a unified- 
democratic front in Eritrea with 
one political leadership, and 
one liberation army”. 

■ A joint statement by the ELF 
Revolutionary Council and the 
Elf People’s Liberation Forces, 
which' have been split since 
197D, said their leaders would 
meet for talks on September 1. 
They declined to say- where tbe 
meeting will be held, .but ir 

■ is thought likely to be ‘ in 
Damascus. 

" The joint statement railed on 
the two sides to coordinate 
their- .relief programmes in 
areas of Eritrea hit by famine 
which the statement said , was 
brought about by Ethiopian air 
raids ^ _ 

Mr Yassin said that in!' the 
military situation ' in Erirrea. 
the secessionists held the 
initiative-and-were entrenched 
round Asmara at 3 maximum 
distance of six to seven miles.' 
—R etifer. ---.-j 

French ban on 
S Africa 
arms criticized 

Addis Ababa, Aug 14.—The 
Organization of. African Unity 
(OAU) expressed reservations 
today over France's partial ban 
nn _ arms supplies . to. -South 
Africa. 

The OAU headquarters' here 
issued a statement saying the 

j new restrictions seemed to 
reflea “a progressive motiva¬ 
tion” hut fell short of halting 
what ir called “ France's shame¬ 
ful trade with racist South 
Africa".. 

How today’s China if preparing 
for tomorrow’s world. . .. 

fcHB asi 

' . rnicujed »«ur v^aia apo In blood and I"*. All th*- mm Id 
I ||| <med 1 Ik Bengali snuggle lor liberaltoia and lhe right Id'five in human 

I*' • it ITnnn-.il. hum I »n hnrrjliflH Sw m rnillini ’ Inul llrl#nl MKt SHVilfl llttllU"". 

t|iildri" 
it fc'finp-.IK h?i-e t^en beiraved bv a ctnrupl. Inelllrlvnt and swvjle 
j ical teadersluD' Ait entire natron bn been- -fanacked hire sic very by -a 

*^t dicMlortfwp sustained <p poeei by lls eaiemsl pationn: dictator 
.« 71VJ fin nmmor brorhnev • 

vi (hjImii: ernnrou helped tlw-Miieigencn- of Bangladesh, wen meanlnq 
'vmpd{h«ur rwnons genprou^h* aidod and-auisiecl the poor and ranged 

ni«- Tl*» - ulliage4vi;«J" ' or Bangladeah who cHmbad lo pomr hv 
■i-.in-i i<hM dEmorrarv and human-rights-to lhe Bengalis have behaved 
1 rhnw h.-,w «rtnl?ii lhe money Smd floodi mdanl for the pecole. They 
* Jheili-iun rlamocrarv- lunrteiiiemal uphla. role at law and freedom -rd 
i*r»v -nd —>1 up n nnhlRcr dirlalniciiin > ' * ■ . 

ilvo it*it.lic-tv and riuehy ol tin men r*hn rule Un Banqalla whi?* ai« 
-ipailv leroon.lble Inr the- plunder and desiilution which have become 
■ninimiK ■inn BnnBledCall. 
wntio hr|p-d deliver Etanplaifi-jh fiom n burial rolotiinl mlHIarv rule, 

•r ii -lid m,i inipud to nncriwin it tn a new lliver-/. . The Bengalis are 
nnlv tlvint1 tlwv are being degraded Into sub-human btungs. 
1 in« noiw -afcr tip end help the coni mump Bensaii amiqgie for the 

■ to mifw and survive eb humnn beings and net aa caged, sloping apes. 

IT'S A FIQHT AQAIHST FASCISM—SOFPOBT US, 

PUBLIC HEETIMO : SUNDAY JTH SfiPTSUBBR, 1WS AT S P ll. 
CONWAY HALL, NOtBORIt. LONDON. W.CJL 

tleeaker^ lb Include Mtlkh B.P^ and Hade Unionists. 
Or narased by CemWnsd OppeaWen Fores* e( BangMeah. 

“<■ r- Conc^lgn lor Socleli.u Democracy m Bangladesh, 61 FUsbury 
I n.irlnii. N4 ■ ' 

$19,000m suits filed oyer 
New York fiscal crisis 
From Our Correspondent 

New York. Aug 14 
A New York lawyer has filed 

a suit in the federal court 
.seeking more than , -1,000 
f£476m> from each nf .nineteen 
separate defendants, including 
the Chase Mashartno Bank, tn 
City of. New York, and Mr 
Abraham Bcame, Mayor nf 
New York. The defendants are 
accused of defrauding pur¬ 
chasers of the city's notes. 

Mr Burton Abrams says he 
bouhr 525,000 of revenue 
anticipation notes last Sep¬ 
tember and that he was subst- 

, nan ally misled as uj the true 
state of the city's financial 
position. Ac that time, he 

alleges, both the city govern¬ 
ment and its underwriters 
knew, nr shnuld have known,- 
chat the city's obligations 
would substantially exceed irs 
revenues. 

This latest spot nf nnuel- 
come publicity^ for Nevr Yorks' 
fiscal difficulties could "hardly" 
have come at a worse time. 
Yesterday the Municipal Assis¬ 
tance Corporation (MAC; 
announced that SL2Sm of its 
5275m August bond issue 
remained unsold and deterred 
closing of the issue until 
tomorrow to give salesmen a 
chance to scour the country 
again -for prospective cus- 
tOICCl 5. 

• On-Septerriber SOth.'ITie Tlmes is 

planning to publish its third Special Report on 

the People’s Republic of China, 

This year s Report will survey China's 

achievements over the last twenty-five years, 

examine her current trading position vis-a- 

vis the rest of the world and discuss the long¬ 

term prospects for over a quarter of the 

worlds population who live within her frontiers.. 

It. wifi also take a look at Chinas little-known, 

bul booming oiI industry. _ 

In addition, the Report will discuss Britain's, 

disappointing shared Chinas world trade,with 

tl ip.exception of the aviation sector; and will 

consider what measures could be taken to regain 

tire lost ground in this vast potential market 

Major.corittibutorsto this Report will include 

David Bonavia,The Times correspondent in 

Peking, Richard Harris and.a team of specialists 

iri Chinese affairs.. ... 

The growing strength of trade links between 

-China and the Wfest make this Report a unique 

platform from which Vifestem businessmen and 

companies can promote their goods and services. 

The Times is the mostwidely read English 

newspaper in China today. Last yearns successful 

Report on Tradingwith China was read in the 

main BuyingCentres of the People's Republic. 

This year distribution will again include circulation 

amongst the Chinese Buying Corporations and 

exhibitors and visitors to the Canton Fair which 

opens on October 15th. 

For farther details about this Report please 

contact' Alan Gray, The Times, New Pnnting 
House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ 

Ortelephone: 01-8371234.Ext6195. 
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Chief Executive 
£11,598=£12,555 
The City Council are seeking a replacement for tfaedr Chief Executive 
CC. Peter Clarke, O.B.E.), who is retiring *00n. 
We shall welcome applications from csmdSdates who have the skills, 
experience and enthusiasm to tackle thd exciting and challenging 
opportunity facing the head of the "officer team" in one of the 
fastest growing communities in the countryt 
Peterborough’s present population of ovor 113,000 is due to grow 
to nearly 200,000 in the next decade or sk> Under the auspices of a 
Development Corporation appointed in 196S. 
The job specification is on lines suggested in the Bains Report, free 
from departmental responsibilities and {requires co-ordination of 
advice to the Conned in tbe_ broadest teams. Effective liaison with 
the Development Corporation is essential. 
We seek someone who can utilise to the ' 
of officers of differing skills and person) 
give high priority to the need for good 
elected members and officers. 

£11*598 Rising bv three increment? of £2191 to £12,555 plus fees (per¬ 
haps £300 a year) for duties as returning officer. 

ill the enthusiastic efforts 
ities at all levels and we 
human relationships with 

There is no official application form hut there is a memorandum 
about the post which will be sent on request; by writing ortelephoning 
The, nrexeni Chief Executive {reference JMC), Town Halt, 

0733 631411. r 
rplications is Saturday, September 20. 

City »f Peterborough 

Steam Systems 
£7,000 
UNILEVER are seeking a Steam Systems Specialist to join the 
London-based Energy Section of their Engineering Division. He will 
provide an international consultancy service encompassing 
industrial and waste-heat boilers of all types, water treatment plant 
steam distribution systems and integrated factory services systems. 

A successful innovator is required, whose first-class professional 
qualifications are backed by wide experience in boiler manufacture 
and operation. Additional qualifications in n^anageriaj accounting 
would be very useful, as would experience in developing schemes 
to substantially reduce energy costs. 

Applicants should be aged between 35 andl45rand must'be able to - 
justify a starting salary of £7,000. There is a contributory pension 
fund, and free BUPA membership is provided. Assistance with 
relocation expenses will be given where appropriate. 

For an application form writs or telephone: 
JOHN PRICE,Staff Manager, Unilever LBmitsd, 
Unilever House, London EC4P4BCX 
quoting rof.JEP/30. Tel: 01^353 7474 Ext 3047. 

BOTSWANA 

CHIEF MAGISTRAL 
A vacancy exists within the Administra¬ 
tion of Justice of the Government of 
Botswana, for a Barrister or Solicitor with 
at least 10 years post Call or Admission 
experience. 
The successful candidate will, in addi¬ 
tion to the Judicial duties usual to such 
a post, have various administrative and 
supervisory responsibilities regarding 
Magistrates of a junior grade within his 
district. 
Preference will be given to those appli¬ 
cants with Magisterial experience. 
The salary of this post will be on a short 
scale rising to approximately £6,790 
fmarried) or £5.820 (single) which In¬ 
cludes an allowance, normally tax-free, 
of £2.870 or £1,895 respectively. 

A 25 per cant gratuity Is payable on th«? 
basic salary on. completion of the tour, 
which wilfl be on contract terms for a 
period of ttwo to three years initially. 
Additional’benefits include free passages 
for officer land family, subsidised accom¬ 
modation. -education allowances etc. An 
appointmeot grant of up to £300 and an 
interest free car loan of up to £900 are 
also payable in certain circumstances. 

The post described is partly financed 
by Britainfe programme of aid 1o the 
developing! countries administered by the 
Ministry of Overseas Development. 
For farther, particulars you should utly, fairing 
.. " “EHTS, brfaf details of Hpwiwiw to: CROWN AG 
M Division. 4 Mlllbank. London SWiP 
quoting ralarbnea MA/515/TA- 

3JD. 

Royal Institute of British Architects 

Chief Executive 
The Chief Executive will be responsible <to Council for the 

overall organisation and management of the Institute’s 

affairs. Following a reorganisation approved by Council 

this appointment is of fundamental importance to the 

Institute. 

Further particulars are obtainable by writing to : 

The President, RIBA, 66 Portland Place, London WIN 4AD 

Closing date for applications : S September, 1975. 

Remember every TUESDAY is 

£4,060 plus Appointments Day 
and every FRIDAY is 

£6,000 plus Appointments Day 
For details, dr to book your advertisement; 

ring 
The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester offiic© 

061-834 1234 

Why the marketing men are under attack 
A survey report on British 
reps’ current pay and ex¬ 
penses produced earlier this 
year wax brightened up for 
publicity purposes with the 
heading. "Bashful sales¬ 
men ". It went tm to sug¬ 
gest lightly s that men and 
women in this sector of busi¬ 
ness were a modest breed. 

The reason according to 
TACK Research who car¬ 
ried out the survey was that 
unlike many of their coun¬ 
terparts in other secmors of 
industry and commerce, 
salesmen’s incomes had over 
die_ previous two years, gen¬ 
erally only increased suffici¬ 
ently to keep pace with in 
flatioii. 

“Perhaps that eloquent 
persuasive tongue and those 
winning ways are just part 
of the popular mythology 
about salesmen the hand¬ 
out material declared glee¬ 
fully. 

However, there i? another 
possibility. Today's sales¬ 
men are particularly vulner¬ 
able in the current recession 
and the awesome danger of 
literally talking oneself out 
of a job may bare occurred 
to more than a few other¬ 
wise voluble company front¬ 
men . 

Now perhaps for the first 
time ever salesmen (on the 
domestic front at least) may 
have good reason to maintain 
a low profile—in common 
with colleagues throughout 
the marketing industry. 

r 

Because the marketing men 
are under attack. The great 
“marketing concepts of rhe 
1960s and 70s already ranks 
alongside “ union greed T: 
“political capriciousness7: 
and business inefficienc** 
in many economists’ eyes 
one of the root causes 
raging inflation. 

But perhaps unlike its 
three alleged partners |a 
crime, the marketing machine 
is already, paying . its own 
penalties. As the recer"— 
bites stocks are run d- 
companies’ diversification 
plans go into reverse and the 
product lines diminish with 
hhe sen It that marketing be¬ 
comes less effective and Ids* 
necessary. 

This process has bean 
luridly described as 
“ Revenge of the Marketing 
Concept ” by- business con¬ 
sultant. Mr Charles W. Fans. 

In a recent paper for the 
United Scates-based Boston 
Consulting Group, he claims 
that the penalties imposed by 
this revenge are great. 

Mr Fans declares that 
until the late 1950s most 
companies could _ be 
described a* production- 
oriented. They made the 
product, attempted to expand 
tbe volume and reduce me 
costs. Companies competed 
to determine who could 
make and sell a standard 
product for less money and 
as a result constraints on 
growth and profitabiliy were 
primarily internal. 

However, by the early 
1960s this was no longer 
sufficient and the nature of 
competition changed. Mar¬ 
keting men started to re¬ 
place production men in. rhe 
executive suite. 

The marketing concept 
was born, says Mr Faris. No 
longer would businessmen 
sell soap or shoes or steel. 
“ Rather they would satisfy 
wanes and fulfil dreams." 

This era of the marketing 
concept has no doubt led. to 
manv satisfied companies, 
he claims, but it has had a 
side effect which many com¬ 
panies failed to rccognaze 
explicitly. 

It tended to raise the per 
unit costs in each of rne 
three major cost categories : 
production, marketing &nd 
overhead. 

Production costs went up 
as more models and varia¬ 
tions were added to the pro¬ 
duct line, marketing costs 
rose as products were added 
‘0 satisfy different consumer 
groups and overheads rose 
as companies added products 
and businesses which ap¬ 
peared to be synergistic, but 
tvpically were not. 
' Mr Faria points out that 

as a natural reaction to the 
rising costs and consequently 
prices of the large suppliers 
he marginal competitors be¬ 
came more Focused, offering 
limited lines of high-volume 
jtems. And at prices 20-30 
per cent below those offered 
|v the traditional leaders 

little marketing assistant* 
was necessary. ■. 

A second, effect was char 
competition increased m 
many industries. Businesses 
lost iheir traditional Focuses 
by attempting to reach more 
potential customers and" this 
purely increased the strength 
of buyers relative to the 
strength of sellers. 

Mr Faris claims rhat in 
the United States at least 
many large and sophisti¬ 
cated companies that em¬ 
braced the marketing con¬ 
cept are only now beginning 
to realize the costs of doing 
so. With the present, eco¬ 
nomy of inflation, high inter¬ 
est races and recession, many 
of these companies are actu¬ 
ally being shaken out of 
business. 

And he claims that rhe 
basic message is simple: 
“ Now I* the rime to concen¬ 
trate rather rhan rn diver¬ 
sify the product lines : to 
focus on productivity rather 
than increasing marketing 
value added." 

Marketing and . distribu¬ 
tion, he claims, are major 
cost areas where rationaliza¬ 
tion and productivity im¬ 
provements have been 
neglected for far tno long. 

No wonder, then, that the 
sales and marketing men are 
currently reluctant to make 
too much fuss about their 
pay levels. 

Richard Allen 

The Authority, one of the larpsu rr England and Wales^ 
serves TA-million people in an area broadly from the 
Scottish to Welsh borders end the West coast to the 
Potteries. It has 9,000 employees, annual revenue of 
about £130-million and capital expenditure of about 
£70-miMton annually. 

Its responsibilities include water cuoplies, “WfrM* and 
sewage treatment, rivers management, fisheries, land 
drainage and appropriate recreation. 

The Chief Executive leads a specialist management team 
resoon able for all activities and implementing the t 
policies and decisions of the 27-member Authority. 

Candidates should have e proven record of substantial 
and relevant achievement at a hiqh level in large-scale 
management. Experience in public sector services or in 
industry with a significant technical content and good 
qualifications in any discipline may each be advantageous. 

Salary (national agreement): About £13,000 

Application forms, for return by September 11,1375, 
era available with further details from: 
Chairman's Office, 
North West Water Authority, 
Dawson House, Great San key, Warrington, WA5 3LW. 

CB 
Northwest 
Water Authority 

IF 
IF you are a LAWYER, 

IF you have a commercial instinct, 

IF you regard the White Book as the b»bie of 
the commercial lawyer when obliged to fight 
for his clients In the Chancery, | 

IF yours be the fertile imagination essential 
to the best commercial drafting, 

IF you are willing to work 3 hours from 
Marble Arch, i.e., a few miles fjl.W. of Man¬ 
chester—then tell us about yourself and the 
salary you would require (not less than 
£8,000) but only, I 

IF you really feel capable of bnmmanding 
the loyalty of clients involved lin property, 
finance, insurance, petrochemicals, etc. etc. 
THEN you could be responsible for the many 
substantial clients this “ country" firm of 
solicitors is presently obliged to turn away 
(and even some of its existing clients). 

Please reply with usual details to 
Box 0602S, The Times. 

Opportunity for 

Engineer 
specialized in concrete prefajjrication to 

develop, organize and direct a new plant of 

considerable size for Prefabricated - Con¬ 

crete Elements in Kuwait. He should be 

familiar with the most advanced production 

methods. Fluent English written and spoken 
?s mandatory. 

Application should be made to 

Steiger Partner AG, Klausstr. 20, 
CH-S008 ZOrich, Switzerland, 
General Management 

Director 
Institute of Hearing Research 
lb* Council have mslwri ft into i malar Iwtfettai ta 
developing research I* hr»rii$. Th? arcs nf Hi* Institute Is >• 
pmrifc a hate for staff and far n mni« imulti- 
di«riplinnry reiwnfch sfferl in tbit field and It Brand*' n 
m Horn I rcotr* far Hie rn-nrrfiqnHan and initiation of research 
m iI»jiFhms. l major pari of lh* research effort will hi m 
the a»at identified hr their eipcrl Sob-cwnnitteM an Deafness, 
portimM? Hie epuirniioiiff and vd tern* He clinical .charge- 
tensation of deafness and the rehabilitation ef the deaf. If is 
etpe.-.ted that the field rerearch vfll need ta bo contacted a* 

■ malti-rentrc basis and hence there »ilt St antetetiiw as an 
integral part of the msffinte Tht rastittita wHi ht funded, 
ai feast in part, under the new arrangement: for romnhsinninq 
research hr the Health Departments who will also he responrfili 

for protidiog fha nere.ssarT Health Servici facilities, 

IV person appointed as Director most has* an established 
repute tins as a scientific investigator is hh *«* specialist 
field, and evident ability to manage a research leaai. as he 
e-odd he eweefed to develop fb» indite!?’* wiMrch praffrawiw 
in addition la his ova per,an* I research, for which ht would 
have facilities in the head cm tiers building of tin institute, 
initially i major part nf the nregraome VisW cneera the sot¬ 
ting np of miti.centre clinical studies nd rehabilitation 
research. He need not neressaritr be medically nwliffed, hut 
will ht required to establish c«ltabirali»e finis with clinicians. 
The location of Hie director will he a matter for negotiation 
in the light of the director's research interests and the need 
ta orpaiise studies of several ceatres. When the director has 
been appointed and his location agreed, negotiations will bo 
opened with the appropriate mhersity for the establishment of 

a Chair in Hearing Kemarth. If the dimeter's virt nukes it 
possible for bin to hold an Honorary Clinical Contract, and 
this is awarded at Consultant [ewef,' be will at paid on the 
MRC Clinical Scale eqnivaleot to the NHS Consultant Gride 
(max. at present IlO.M.l per annum). If the holding of a 
Clinical Contract is not aparoprtate. the director Mil be paid 
•t MAC nan-clinical rates at a nrtabfe point in the range of 
up ta S9.517 per annuitr. Superannuation provision under.tho 
MRC Pension Scheme. 

Applications shoild he nhm'rtted no taler Him Itth September 
1975 hi the form of n statement not exceeding 2.181 words 
owHtahg In gewrsi terms the xleotlfk programme that Ibt 
ipplknt wonid whh to mdei-tahe, aid Mkatfcg the typt of 
staff aid tacBHtes he retire, tegefher wf* ■ cvriwlam 
rttae ind fat ef pdkflcathM, N the Secretary, Medial lesearth 
Condi. 20 Park Crescent, Loadon V1H dAL. Appticanti should 
write for further pvtkflUfS, bcMIng Hm Deport of Ibe 
Inb-Cammltteo u Deafness, ta tin same address. 

Mecfical Bmomarcb Coupe* 
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FOCUS ON 

FINANCE & 

ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you are creased on 

i: the brow. 

And the Danes of fiourcs. loom qreater each 
hour— 

Then now is the time to decide that yon 
, - need 

To fill that vacancy your iccountmt did 
leave— 

The Times has Hie answer—a feature for 
you 

On August 21st—on Accountancy too i 

So . . . to book your space or for 
more information ring.now:_: 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM ; 
01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234. 
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LONDON B0RC 
OF CAR 

DIRECTOR OF FINi 

& BOROUGH TREASI 
£11.745—£30*(4)—Cl2.SOT p.*. (Inchfahrw « 

waightirag) plus £444 travailing a 

Appiicfttians firm invtmd lor !h« nbova app 
rtu* to thm rntiramom of trim pranam Director u 
par 1975. To emsura safa and officiant Syrian 
inaxtnNM the cost affaciivanass of the Counc 
ties, the Director, under the instructions of th 
and its relevant Committees, carries rasjwnr 
>h* direction in ell departments, of the Counc 
ciaf operations and administration. 
The Director is a member of the Chief Oflieg 
And leads a department of approximately 25C 
Atilt be expected to provide a service, for al 
tees end departments of the Council, ot 
financial advice and information. 
Applicants should be members nf the Chart 
lute of Public Finance and Accountancy with 
able experience at the highest levels al Inc 
ment finance and administration. 

3toeing date: 29th August Ret. No 

Forewfcutian farm ctema Mr,'» o 
mxUoiwt arwwBig serve* C1-S37 3 
CRrxtamccaTCj to U* Diwcw rt f«ntr*i 
Ateasw-mx5sivcBS.tgxi[wS-nLiTr a 
Cmfttt. Tb«n FnL EiBmn Fob, 
Lcmkn NWl 2FU nong rose 
smurtarBnrPmgiitwc camden 

Appointments Vacant 

GtKNBRAt VACANCIES 

DESIGNER 
Wwtd rentwnod faihton haiw manulwn. 

tailored outer-wenr for the top RTW marker 
in coats, suit*, dreesea, rainwear and aporotwear. 

A unique oppOBtunity for a taipmrd and vn:i 

Experience in ro-ordinMing i 
merchandise vjtaL 

1 Mrs* range of 

A permanent positaoa with esreUem sslsrv m 
In confidence to Manuring Director. Cmst 

Marlborough Kt.. London "Wl. 01-437 R432 3 '4. 

CHIEF LIBRARIAN, W.l 

bnmwltafa menrtunitx fa 
i*«n inrarnsHonsl Cfapiputer 
MumvfactHmr’» London nffta*. 

• -Knawletfa* at *toeit mural juuI 
hnds Ntmram an ad«nntaas. 

Riwul mlu¥. uta* Urn don 

EXEC-Um 

MANi* 

reqii 

tavtrmbls' WHH 
0round far Dm 
baajr n u.K. « 
raanoMlhla In 
an bvkuu 
Comnany. 

Starting Mill 
with avtramaor 
tor th. tutara. 

Plana, apnlrwtr 
»« on* a. 

altawjint* imnfam to aas anil 
rawtaie*. 

rtaasa 'phen* Alan Had*, 
woed rn 

01-560 1803 

TUTOR WANTED 

for iT-year-oW old. or* ami 
apr unlmnortuu. \iuat hara in- 
mi* mtaw ta Art. Kfatoqr 
Ufa fa-taach'Bnpash A UfaH a - 
Italy. Meat hn faro in tmvM 

ROY R 

"■Halv ta Burana. AppoRlTmam 
about, lit moiitM. Saury by 
nagmlatlon. 

ESTATE 

BOX 044A 8. TKK T1MBS. i hi mid Banian 

INTERVIEWER (male) 

If vn* ham u pmr- 
•wwlltr. * qood »andjQ-d Rr 
•dneauon nf aonnri knmrMa* 
nf omen owoCarw we mav 

■. I"h far too. Wt're 
duihI ta, DlMunt, him etnas 
offices ta Ltacesicr e«n»r*. 
Phon» TM S444 Englajnmt 
AflmMfa 

TKIMCH MOTH MW TOMGUC. Tril- 
Jn Rnlotam. TOtaiB nsl* »■ 

- M, -M-lfaHHUU Frnncfa.'OntCh. If- 
qmnv for taaned&im training In 
'"“WJ**** far_intern* non*! 
Mjcnrfcr roiTjMiw. TraUvuiB i*uuy 
B.F. 30.000 o month. E»nf- 

pqemoM_ vacawt far young 
■ pit* XnaffiTr. Mum inn «r 

faut * yon umnrloncn ta Eco- 
nomy travel auuf ovnrtand loan 
uid in not ba nbla to road nd 

.writ* Afrlkaana and Zx/i i.—PlroiM 
wriif Box Q63T S, The Tim03. 

WBfONWU MKSON raoalrad to 

Ji55 

MW 
•veu. BDucatn voanq nan 

O.CS.A. (n-SSB 76*6. 
weu. known Win car Sperta HoU- 

vacs. 

hav» a i-acane 

dronal NapoU* 
fntalt, who » 
lamatnd ta srlll 
flats thronohoi 
Arm. Tb* rtahi 
have to ha hard 
HTlmrtaw> and h. 
raaltx want ta 1. 

Writ*:’ TH* . 
55* Ktaf 

- London, t 

VACANCY OCCU* 
WWfnUlMfar BW 
irtocu emu. 'i 
h) prnon await 
tranc* 1976. _ 
lam basis pron 
i«Da on anpllcal 

. 8. Th* Time*. 

MANAGEM 
EXECt 

exicumii maw 
fraiors. Our tal 
■cnior axecartv* 
davalnpmaiu Of 

. kat lug Incan tlt a 
hanta. Satan M 
ttan ta an onset 
UtraHon la. r 
AooBcanW_ shoo 
mum of 20 you 
nrrlnnca and b* 
niamtina salarl* 
CB.OOO. r»n 
which will ta. 
dfncp. nor rlli 

■ mumt of their 
to study hair 
npoiaimnii.—K 

. Tta TtalM. 

AiCeauntan 
Medium ai*ed company (part of Interna dor 
supplying equipment to die Mining and nil 
industries, requires an Accounts nr to head 
divisions baaed at Sttepperton, Middlesex. 

H* wttl 2>* responsible to rhe Chief Act* 
the Control of the 'day-to-day activities of th 
produedon of monthly managemem accnurrl 
further davelopreent of xysrezns for providtn 
mehc with accurate and timely Information. 

. This is a senior appointment and sate 
com meant rate with experience. - 

Application form and further detail? otitalr 
CHRISTENSEN ntAM 

DUCTS. UJL, LTD.. Govett Avenue S 
Middlesex TW17 SAH. *vea«, a 

NATIONAL YOUTH BU 
YOUTH in industry 

Research Worker £3825— 

tor 'tidteirfBt 
wwrtwe far Vjyyrtta wwrtwe far s 

• ust 
nf young emrilnTirJt Btouifaninsa. 

hut JncSS' 

- * jrrvrrr, lkicestxx 
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WJBUC AIWBDUQWMNAl APPOINTMENTS^' LEGAL NOTICES 

DENTAL 

REPRESENTATIVES 

required to rovor West Mid¬ 
lands. East Midland* and East 
Anglia. A u Dll cun is should hiv« 
both cxportenc* and a connec¬ 
tion with dcmisia nr ttioaa 
arras 

Writ* lor inlanitsw. nUlnn 
Movam personal details to Box 
0299 S. 'fhP "I Idles. 

55532 

Monash University 

Melbourne, Australia 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PATHOLOGY AND 

immunology 

-■■■ POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

lit# miiowahlo to W«- 
fcoMjr n. C. Naim on lmmunn- 
inni-'nl prn)»cu. nanlcttiarti' In 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ife 

NIGERIA 

Application* are Invited' for _tha post of - - 

PROFESSOR OF 
DENTISTRY 

_ Applicant* should be regl*. 
tjrw practltlonpr* with con- 
Mdrrable ncadraUC erporlmco. 
Some administrartvp experience 
twould also be on * riven Brno. 

Salary scale. NR 7SO-N12. u t 
tier annum ■CA.Osi-gR.r.bn 
m.' tinting i. The -Brttteb 
n overrun wi! mav suuplanieni 
SBlarira in mmroprLite ca*>es. 
Family pasasnea : superannua¬ 
tion and medical irh«ni- : 
various allonwtcu. regular 
ot-ersea, leave. 

Detailed applications <3 
conical, including a enrricurum 
viue and naming three ro'ercos, 
Mian id be forwarded hv airmail, 
npi Jalcr than 32nd September. 
i«i7B. to the Registrar. Unl- 
WftO'-of If*. ITe-lie. NlgiHijir 

Applicants resident In U.K. 
Sjpold also «end one com- to 
Intrt-ynlvwsttj- Cmmctl. 00-01 

Court Road. London 
VJ»» ODT. 
.further particulars may <b« 

obtained from either adrirw,*. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WORKING 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required nor family of lour, 
in level* home on iaVe- 
eldo garden In East Horairv. 
Siitto> . Own self-contatned 
twln-bcdded flat anachnd lo 
lioiiar with colour T.V., also 
use or car on day nfr. Pari-time 
dally help and full-time nanny 
also kept for boys or 7 and 3 
years old. ‘lop wage, bin murst 
no children accented. Waterloo 
40 mins, by train and Guild¬ 
ford ft miles away. Public 
transport and village to mins, 
walk. 
’PHONE EAST HORbLLV 3144 
OR 3334. REVERSE 
CHARGES. 

SUNNY IRAN 

English speaking nanny under 
36 ymts’ old. with. caperlmca 
needed. Teheran, <o lake can 
of 5-year-oW girl and baby boy. 
Escellenl family' and working 
condllloiu. Good salary. Ona 
ninnih paid lacatlon, re l urn 
sir fare paid. Pleas* send ta- 
formahnn. telephone number 
and dhom lo Mr Kantian 
Mashayrkht. SI Hyde Park 
Gale, London, 5.W.7. 

EXPERIENCED 
MAN SERVANT 

for uennanent position in urge 
Kcnitlsh country hops*: willing 
io lorn hands to most duties 
and be of an active dtouosttlnn: 

'Knowledge or cooklnp ernen- 
Hal: accommodarhni provided. 

Hours' and saury nagoilahia 

References essential 

Tel.: Rrldge-of-Vveur 6131AS 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
.' Cook.1 housekae per. handy¬ 

man. garden or lor young rouuie 

In stately home. Own tinlur- 
niahed rottago. Salat-v nr pa li¬ 

able. . 

Please phone Oaklutn 2ttl7. 

HOySCKIKPCR - CUM-COOK-c.um- 
Nanny for mad. happy lamliy In 
Hallhitd Park. Two children. 9 
and IQ. Must be uin.ilile. 
thorough, venaiiui and want a 
permanent Lmcresting nomr. 
i um lovely uoy-waa with us H 
y rare l.-Own room; TV. etc. Re¬ 
ferences eucntkil. Also sense of 
hunionr. \Vaona n»otlablB. Tele¬ 
phone in-BUQ BRIL. 

TEHRAN. Responsible,. mature Gov¬ 
ern ass for 3 Boys, 7 and in. 
Minimum suv one yegy. Fore 
paid, good saiaiy. Sian immedi- 
sidy.—Universal Aunts Ud., 36 
Wolnole Siresl. S.W.3. 01-684 
Smil. 

MOTHERS HELP HARWELL. Oson. 
Canadian family with :i children 
•3 * A yrs. i. oppommity to 
■ravel, own room, uar of. cur. 
too P.w. clear. Harwoll 667. 

AU PAIR RURSAU SlCCkOlUV 

i month tn SufloU 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook . houa*teeners, 
com [union a. Nannwi. finrocnrtT. 
ChWfpitrs. Ot nritaln abroad. 
BnUSh Any.. Horsham. Ttfl. oaTl. 

Why rural 
public transport could he 

in trouble 

•: i '+> A-' / 

The dial-a-bus (above) is 

: an important element in many rural transport 

systems. But, as Horace England 

. explains, the problem of providing an adequate 

service in rural areas is a more complex one. 

fat the Manor of the Campanlos 
Acts. 1948 to 1767 nod in the 
Matter of CA NOLAN HOLDINGS A 
INVESTMENTS Limited lin Liquida¬ 
tion i. 

Nottrr la hereby given pursuant 
<p Section 399 of iho Companies 
Act. 194fl. lhal a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of the MEMBERS or Hie ahovr- 

nmeo* 

§l?4rrP5^SJ"n,^v,or 
Monday the Ibi day of September 
lrr'-ivia.,e,2',’° P'"'- ,n *p inllowrd 
JJeJSvK Or,n: bv ^ GENERa.L 
MEETING of iB« CREDITORS for 
!ie,Eur??s'"i2f rwlvtoid »n nccnnnt 
cf the Liquidator's Acu and Dcal- 

or the mpdiici of ihe 
UiBdln»-Wn in dale. 

,hla 3,h d"v °r August, 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

In *J>r Matter or the Companies Act 
1948 and In. the Matter or FELT- 
HA? 1 EQUIP 'IENT Lid. Realiiered 

" Dr*‘1- cheeier- 
field. Derbyshire S41 «<iD. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
In Sectton 2JV5 of the CmrwSKK 
ACI. _y.48. that 4 MEETING or thn 
CREDITORS of the . above named 
Comi-anv wlU he hrlri al 444 Sails- ■ 
bun- Koii"0, London Wall; London. 
E C.R. on 27th Augu.,1. 1976. at 
11 -4»i a.pi. ror the purpose men¬ 
tioned tn Sccitbn 3VA at ueq of the 
Hit ACt. 
. this ,6th day or August, 
17ij. 

„ B>i.Older ol Ihe Board. 
P. HOWARTH. F.C.I.S . 

Secrrtary. 

THE COMP.VNIES ACTS 1948 *tld lSn*bT. 
SMTTH RLLNTJ3J. MEDICAL LlmlletL 

Notice Is hereby pi von. pursuant 
In Kpctton. 393 or Ihe Companies 
A« l‘*W lhat a MEETING of Ihe 
CREDITORS or the above named 
Company will be held at 90 Shafies- 
buty Avenue London HIV 7DH. 

the.SVlli day or Annuel 107.'. at 
13 o dock midday for the purposes 
mentioned hi sections 3‘U and 396 
nr the OB Id Act. 

Dated ihia 11th day or Aug'itt 
1975, 

Bv ■■mer of the Board 
B. SMITH. 

Director. 

In. U;® MallB- or the Companion Act. 
1V48 and In the Matter al KEN 
RASS Umtied. Registered Oince: .16 
Hloh Street. Ingufealunr. Esac\. 

Notice la JiareUy-given uumuani 
to Section 2W of- the Companies 

11181 « MEETING of the 
CREDITORS nf the abovenamod 
Company win be held ai Winchest-r 
House. London Wall. F.C.2. In Ihe 
City of London on, Wednesday. 37IH 
Auoiui 19Tfi ai 2.30 p.m. Tor the 
purpose men Honed In Section 394 et 
»cn of the said Act. 

tbtt 7U» day of August 
197o. 

G'v'nr oT ihe Board 
R. S. V. BASK. 

Director 

an James 
■ INSURANCE BROKERS) Limited 

By order or thn HIGH COURT. 
Haleri the -sOlh dai- of June. 197S. 
D"-'Tn BRltN ADDIS HIRST or 
Ch“nSl,L ““to. Churchill Wav. 
ranriltr. has tinon armolnlnri UOII- 
DATOR ol the .above named ton. 

* COMMITTEE of INS¬ 
PECTION. 
^^Datrd this 5th day or August. 

D. B. HURST. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

, CHAR fry COMMISSION 
Charily-PERRY TRUST GIFT 
FUND. Nottingham. Nolllngham- 
shirr. 
Scheme for the ainendtnenl oT the 
governing Instrument. 
Hof 347809A/1-L4 

(or ihls and other purposes. Ob- 
Ircitona .ind sun goal Ions mav be 
gent to Ihe Commissioner* within 
one month from today. 

Conies of the proposed Scheme 
will he supplied nn written rooursl 
It* ihe Charity Commission, niuemn 
HntidP- Derb.v Square. Lie mmol 
LS 7S8 ' ■ atmting ■ the refemtee 
abnvei. and may also be seen at 
that aridnsm nr si 4 st. Peim-s 
Church italic. Noritnghani. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CAMDCN CORPORATION *t per 
rent Redeemable Stock I978-19BQ 
Barclays Bank 1 London anti Inter¬ 
national 1 Llmltnd. Registration 
Deoonmenl. RadbroU* Mall. 
Knuloford. Chejhln*. herehy give 
noilcr thar In, ord"r to prepare 
Ihr InlC>T*t due on ihe Iftih 
October l**7S thr BALANCES of 
the srvrxal accounts_In the 
Mbnvr Slock will he STRUCK at 
the close of huelnriw on the ISlh 
Sri.lember ITO and iimwtier 
will be tnincfnrjble ex-dmdond. 

SOUTHWARK CORPORATION . 
mt cpnt Rpd 1*0111*1 M*1 SincK l^iR' 
1 Q7n RotcIjw BjiU; i Loitomi ana 
Intrmalional 1 
turn DeoartniMil. Radonike 
Knutsford. Ghoehly. 
notice Ihet in order to prepare 
me Imereii due on the iomi 
October l'1?.1! the RALANCTS nr 
the- several eccounie.lJl.the above 

Stack will he STHUTh al Ute 
rtn»r nr hiwtnntn nn lb" L*ln 
Semember I97!i ami intwetree 
will be translerable «-fllvJd«id. 

CAMBRIDGE CORPORATION 7 KJ 
cent Reitnemabio Slock 1978 
Barclays Bank t London *nd Inw- 
nsllonall Llmlled. Regtaunlton 
DepurtniMii. Radbruke 
K'mnsfprj, Cheshire, hereby give 
name lhal In order 10 prepare 
the InLermt •" . 
Dclobor 1976 the BALANCES of 
tlir snvenl accounts in ihe above 
Stock wtll he STRUCK at ihe 
cloar nf bualnrrA on the sttt 
Scniember tors.-, amt thereafter 
will h» transferabl* ex-dlvldenil. 

Bus services in rural areas are apain in danger 
of being drastically cut unless county councils 
begin to face up to the' responsibilities they 
were given last year. Local government reorga¬ 
nization brought so many new problems that 
the provisions of Section 203 of the Local Gov¬ 
ernment Act of 1972, which came into effect 
in April. 1974, have tended to be overlooked 

or misunderstood. 
Faced with the prospect nf these further cuts 

in service, some counties think they see salva¬ 
tion in acquiring yet more powers, before they 
have explored those they have so recently been 
given. 

For many years, in most rural areas, local 
authorities have traditionally taken an entirely 
negative view’of public transport. Their almost ' 
exclusive interest has been in opposing virtually 
every fares increase, j’ct they have expressed 
shock when the operators have been farced to 
abandon services where revenue was far below 
the cost of operation. 

In urban areas, municipalities often have 
threequarters of a century of public transport 
behind them. So most; of the new metropolitan 
county councils have some members' with con-, 
siderable' experience of public transport* 
gained with their former authorities. '• 

In the rural areas, no comparable tradition 
exists. In such areas, the particular expertise 
lies mainly with the management of the 
National Bus Company’s local operating subsi¬ 
diaries and. in .some' areas, independent pro¬ 
prietors who run local bus services, usually in 
conjunction with a coach business. Expertise 
and experience of this tvpe cannot be-acquired 
overnight and the public will suffer if the 
local authorities are not prepared to take 
advantage of that of the professional public 
transport operators. 

Not only did local government reorganisation, 
involve in-most cases changes in the areas cm>' 
trolled and the functions exercised, it also 
brought about a number of chanees in ner- 
sonnel. In some cases senior staff who Jacked 
practical experience nf their new work. were 
introduced. As a result there has often been 
little continuitv in policy. And in some of the 
really rural areas, narry politics have bppn 
introduced for the first rime, not always with 
benefit to bus services. 
. At this time of vean when the Inca] 'authori¬ 

ties. have prepared their budgets, they are now 
having to prepare their transport policies and 
programmes for submission to the Government; 
and these will determine the amount -of grant 
each authorirv will be given in subseouenf 
years. Consequently suggestions that author]-- 
ties be given some.of the powers of rhe rraFfic 
commissioners, or even become passenger trans¬ 
port authorities flxke the metropolitan county 
councils) must be scnitini7ed most carefully. 

Tt is true that the appropriate sections of 
the -1972 Local Government Act gave enuntv 
authorities- the task of coordinating local 
policies on passenger transport. Unfortunately, 
there are those who have wrongly interpreted 
this- as meaning that they must control or even 
run the bus side of passenger services in their 
area. 

_ The most fundamental issue is the suace^ 
tifin that county cmmcils should take responsi¬ 
bility from the traffic commissioners for licens¬ 
ing the ordinary bus sendees. What would 
this mean in practice ? The traffic commis¬ 
sioners and their staffs are peonle of grear 
experience of all aspects of public transport: 
their role is completely ohiective and impar¬ 
tial ; and their basic purpose is. in the widest 
and fullest sense, to .serve the public interest. 
As the public interest is a compound of manv 
individual and collective interests this involves 
compromise based on the practical possibilities 
of the situation. The compromises will be un¬ 
popular in some quarters, but they need in no 
wav run counter to the new powers of local 
authorities, and they are insulated from politi¬ 
cal pressures.- 

Tt is to be hoped that when a national assem¬ 
bly is established in Scotland it will_ not serk 
to abolish this licensing system which is. at 
least potentially, the best protection of the 
public Inrerest. 

At die present rime the traffic commissioners 
are concerned with licensing for all forms of 
transport by road—no* only the ordinary bus 
services but also express services, tours and 
excursions. The last two types have enabled 
many operators to continue providing ordinary 
bus services, bur it is these very activities which 
cover areas much larger than any country. 
Breaking this connexion would be a’retrograde 
step. 

The introduction of party politics into local 
government in some_of the rural areas, and 
with different parties in control in neighbouring 
areas (for county boundaries rarely have 
relevance in transport terms), means that there 
is likely to he more rather than less divergency 
of views than exists todav. Also, unless an 
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authority were prepared to delegate its 
licensing powers to an individual (which seems 
unlikely ro the context of the desire to take 
direct conrrol) there would almost certainly be 
longer delays in reaching decisions than is now 
the case with the traffic commissioners. Delays 
in dealing with applications for increases in 
fares, causing severe financial problems In 
today’s inflationary conditions, has been one of 
rhe complaints voiced by operators and coturol 
by local authorities would be likely to worsen 
the situation. 

The traffic commissioners, through their 
chairmen, *I« control the licensing of goods 
vehicles, and there is in existence a good system 
of inspection and enforcement, ensuring the 
safety of all commercial vehicles. Are those 
authorities seeking licensing powers contemplat¬ 
ing ’(the building of a-duplicate system and 
adding a further burden ro the already gready 
increased rates borne by the puhBc? The 
essence of any action should be the reduction 
of costs by increased integration and_ vehicle 
utilization rather than anything which will 
increase costs. 

A final point regarding the traffic commis¬ 
sioners: what would happen to the safeguard 
of die present appeals system if counties 
became the licensing authorities ?. 

Supposing local authorities were allowed to 
cnnrrol local bus services, where are they to 
obtain the staff with sufficient experience to 
undertake the work ? 

Most of the independent operators in the 
rural areas do not have large clerical or 
administrative staffs, and therefore _ die 
authorities would have to look to the National j 
Bus iCompaoy or its subsidiaries for the 
necessary facilities. This in turn might lead them 
ro seek‘a complete takeover of these subsi¬ 
diaries. with the erosion of much of the 
authority of the general managers—people of 
considerable experience and ability—by local 
government nominees, dictating to rhese 
experienced staff how they will carry out their 
duties. And one has to consider the cost of such 
policies. 

All county authorities have been offered the 
necessary assistance by the local subsidiaries 
of the National Bus Company. Can more be done 
until these authorities have acquired the know¬ 
ledge and experience to fulfil their Dew 
responsibilities ? 

Most of these points are concerned with the 
ordinary bus services. 'Hiere are, however, 
almost as many vehicles in a rural area used 
for carrying schoolchildren, and nor generally 
for the public. Although school contract vehicles 
can be granted permits to carry members of the 
genera] public, unfortunately other regulations 
still inhibit the use of this facility. ■ 

In the rural areas, the main benefits of trans¬ 
port coordination to the bus industry are likely 
to arise from better vehicle utilization— 
increasing the use of all vehicles on the road— 
and the local authorities have the necessary 
power, in Section 203 of the Local Government 
Act, to do this. In fact one could say that before 
telling operators what to do, some local authori¬ 
ties should examine their own domestic arrange¬ 
ments for the transport of schoolchildren, 
which are apt to be wasteful of both vehicles 
and staff. 

As a nationalized industry operating over 
the whole country, the National Bus Company 
has been criticized a good deal recently. The 
public fails to appreciate its problems. It is 
required by law to break even, taking one 
year with ‘another (after paying interest on 
capital costs unlike some ocher nationalized in¬ 
dustries) and yet, under statutory price control, 
it was not allowed by the Govern mem to charge 
the fares required to balance the books. There 
is little wonder, therefore, that now NBC com¬ 
panies have been told they must pay their way 
or negotiate a subsidy from the local author¬ 
ity, the accumulated needs appear to be very 
heavy. Also, in such a labour intensive industry 
(usuallv at least 70 per cent of its costs can 
be attributed ro the wage element), inflationary 
trends become very -prominent and arise from 
factors outside the control of the management. 
These factors would arise in just the same way 
if the local authorities were given wider powers. 

No ooe with any knowledge of the problems 
involved .would wash to deny that a serious 
situation has been reached. But before any 
hasty decisions are taken, should not the county 
authorities use ihe powers they have been given 
so recently, and see if they in fact meet their 
needs, before seeking new authority ? 

Have local authorities pur their own houses 
in order and are they sufficiently well informed 
to exercise effectively their existing powers ? 
Have they made full use of the expertise and 
experience offered by the National Bus Com¬ 
pany ? Have they consulted other operators ? 
Have they any knowledge of the serious prob¬ 
lems that wiH arise when EEC regulations on 
drivers’ worldog time came into operation next 
January? Before the answers to these and a 
number of other questions are known, there 
seems absolutely no case for extending local 
authority control soil further. 

Tt is not only British universities 
that appear tn be under pres¬ 
sure; the recenc conference of 
European Rectors devoted a 
lengthy and rather tortured dis¬ 
cussion to “universities in a 
state nf economic crisis "and it 
was clear from that session that 
most European universities are 
la financial difficulties. 

However, it was noticeable 
that our European colleagues 
envied the dual funding system 
that we operate in this country 
—the basic financing of depart¬ 
ments being a marter for ihe 
University Grants Committee 
and the cost of special research 
topics being met by the research 
councils. This system gives 
British universities consider¬ 
able flexibility in their res¬ 
ponse to urgent national needs 
For research and for trained 
people. particularly post¬ 
graduates, in special fields. 

Bur for British universities 
there is an inner crisis relating 
ro postgraduate education par¬ 
ticularly in technology. British 
universities have had distin¬ 
guished research schools in pure 
science for many years but it 
bas been a long struggle for our 
engineeriog schools to attain 
similar distinction. Substantial 
expansion in the number nf 
engineering postgraduates in 
the fifties and sixties led to 
much criticism, particularly 
from industry, that universities 
were taking too many of their 
own students for research. 

This criticism was unfair, 
because a large number oF 

I engineering graduates were 
still going on to industrial posts, 
and the percentage staying in 
the universities was much less 
than in pure science. But the 
criticism bas struck home and 
there is still some lack of con¬ 
fidence between the engineer¬ 
ing schools and as a result 
industry. Industry has criti¬ 
cized the universities for work¬ 
ing; on irrelevant topics—quite 
unjustly in my view—and 
universities point to the lack of 
financial support from industry 
(only 3 per cent of science and 
Technology students are funded 
directly by industry). 

The Science Research Coun¬ 
cil—the main body for funding 
science and technology research 
in the universities—has a suc¬ 
cessful record. Our astronomers 
and physicists win world re¬ 
nown—two Nobel Prizes won by 
the Cavendish Laboratory in the 
past three years—and we rate 
highly in imernarioaal league 
tables for pure science. Big 
science (astronomy and nuclear 
physics) absorbs much of. the 
SRC funds, but the argument is 
put forward that the investment 
produces sound results in terms 
of scientific achievement. SRC 
also funds major schemes in 
technology—three in control 
engineering for example—and 
encourages applications for pro¬ 
jects which are “ timely aod 
promising ”. 

The quality of work in our 
engineering schools is just as 
high as in pure science relative 
to world standards, but the 
rrouble is_ that there is no 
strong British tradition of young 
men staying on to do post¬ 
graduate work in technology. 
The holder of a master of engin¬ 
eering-degree from an Ameri¬ 
can technological university can 
now command a higher salary 
than the graduate from a busi¬ 
ness school. Yet for the British 
student the rewards are not 
comparable, and be does not 
normally look to a masters 
degree for furthering an indus¬ 
trial career in research, design, 
development and production. 

Many di sting ins tied com¬ 
mittees have devoted much time 
and effort to finding a solution 
to the problem. Broader courses 
in engineering (total techno¬ 
logy), joint interdisciplinary 
courses, cooperative_ awards 
(with industry) in science and 
engineering—ail have been 
tried, but so far with limited 
success. 

But surely the basic problem 
is financial and economic. An 
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engineer wants to work in the 
applied area and he expects to 
find his way into industry in 
due course. While there is no 
financial incentive in terms of 
n better salary at the end of the 
course and while there is a 
substantial financial penalty tn 
be paid during postgraduate 
training, it is hardly surprising 
lhat engineering schools cannot 
recruit sufficient numbers oF 
British postgraduate students. 
A young engineering graduate 
can now expect a salary nf some 
£2,500 to £3,000 a year on gradu¬ 
ation. as opposed to >t research 
studentship at the rate nf just 
Dver £1,000 a year | admittedly 
tax free). There seems to h? 
little hope of establishing il«e 
MIT practice nf *• going on for 
your Masters” in this financial 
climate. 

A vacuum has been left in 
postgraduate schools by British 
students simply showing nn 
interest. But important research 
work has to be done and mrnv 
overseas students have come to 
do it. They make up some 5>l 
per cent oF ihe postgraduate 
student body in two of our 
majof applied schools in Lon¬ 
don and Manchester and the 
position is similar elsewhere. 
My own special research labora¬ 
tory at Cambridge recruited 
seven students (six British, of 
whom five came back from in¬ 
dustry) three years ago. but 
this past year could recruit 
only two or three overseas 
students. Apparently our post¬ 
graduate schools are very 
attractive to overseas students 
prepared to live at subsistence 
level to gain a master's or 
doctor's degree, but less so to 
our own young people. 

The problem may not be 
immediately evident to the 
Government, although the Par- 

nology Committee investigating 
research funding—and in par¬ 
ticular the Science Research 
Council—has been taking 
evidence mid may have become 
aware of it. Such a weakness 
in technological postgraduate 
work is not a problem lhat is 
immediately obvious (a (he 
public at large but it is a very 
serious one. If we cannot 
match the high quality young 
postgraduates from European 
and American schools in such 
important fields^ as engineering 
design, production and manu¬ 
facture, the future is bleak 
indeed. Unfortunately, at a 
time of economic and financial 
crisis, it appears that money— 
and in particular adequate post¬ 
graduate grants for technology 
students—is the_ major require¬ 
ment to put things right. 

The parliamentary committee 
is not alone in its study of 
research funding. The Science 
Research Council, a joint SRC 
SSRC committee and the Com¬ 
mittee of Vice-Chancellors and 
Principals are all considering 
postgraduate education in a 
wide sense. (A preliminary 
“green paper” has just beeii 
produced by the committee.) 
Let us hope that publication of 
their repons will lead m 
increased appreciation of the 
importance _ of postgraduate 
work, particularly in tech¬ 
nology, and some swift action. 

J. H. Horlock 
The author is Vice-Chancellor, 
University of Salfortl. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Steele lends strength to England 
In their unexpected oppression 

7*-nr,- 7>*i 

t~ -&n3 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Cor respondent 

l.EEDS: Enslond. with five first 
Wirings irickets in hand, have 
fci:eii 231 against Australia m 
th: third Test match. 

Every prediction of sunshine and 
sriokc 'piny, of quick scoring and 
I—:v(er.* r.‘:th aching feet, ivas con- 
tajjidcd when the third Test match 
tegan ar Ilcadingley yesterday. In- 
yrtad we hail a Inna, oppressive 
lie;, with Ensiand's batsmen. after 
cm re a promising morning, having 
a tearful struggle lu score as many 
as they did 

It was the sort of day on which 
ih-:v could almost equally well 
have been bowled out For ISO. 
But for Steele, who made 73, they 
prohablv would have been. Any¬ 
one watching Steele yesterday, for 
the first time, might reasonably 
have assumed that be had turned 
grey in long service for England. 
He’played like an old-timer. As 
I hat great Yorksbi reman. Herbert 
Sutcliffe, might have done, he put 
belrind him.' without the sign of 
e tremor, every difficulty that he 
met. and there were more than 
enough of those. 

Steele was never playing well— 
but as the saying goes: ** It Is not 
bow you get them that matters, 
but how many you get.” Upon his 
forward defensive stroke he based 
his resistance. In Australia, play¬ 
ing like that, one would fear for 
his safety: in England, as Trevor 
Bailey used to show, it can be the 

Scorecard 
FIRST INNINGS 

J. H. Etf-teh. c Mallei, b Thornton 62 
C. Wood, l-b-w. b Gllmni/r .. B 
D. S. Sisoi*. * Wsliors, b Tfeom*on 73 t. H. Hampshire, l-b-w, b Gilmour 14 

. w. R. Ftotchsr, e Mallott, b 
Ullro.» 

• A. w. Groin, not out .. ■■ •* 
t A. P. E. Knott. not out ■ ■ 7 

Extras (b 4, l-b 11. w lO. n-b 
7).30 

Tefal <S wkUl .. 2S1 
P. H. Edmonds. C. M. Old. J. A. 

Snow. o. L. Underwood to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—35. 3—137. 

8—153, 4—139. S—313. 
BOWLING (to date) : Ulloo. 1»—8— 

35—1 i Thomson. 22—8—S3—2: Clt- 
mour. 22—6—73—2: Walker. IT 
64—0: i. Chappell, 2- 

AUSTRALIA: R. B. McCosker, 17. 
Towards. "I. M. Chappell. G. S. Chap¬ 
pell, K. D. Walters, ♦*. W. Marsh. 
C. J. GUmour, M. H. N. V/sUcor. J. T. 
Thomson. D. K. Ullar, A. A. Maltell. 

Umpires: A. H. Fags and □. J. 
Constant. 

surest method of defence, with 
the hall bounciiu so much less.. 

Australia's best bowler yester¬ 
day. for a long while, was GU¬ 
mour, and Steele got at GUmour’s 
swing before the swing could get 
at him, by pushing insatiably for¬ 
ward. 

Barring was naver easy. Condi¬ 
tions of haze and cloud were much 
the same as when runs were so. 
hard to come by in the Test 
match here against Pakistan a year 
ago. Then, too, it was seam all the 
wav. Yesterday there was not an 
over of spin until only five 
minutes were left; not one. Lillee. 
Thomson, Walker and Gilmour 
took it in turns to see what they 
could do. . „ 

Unless the weather changes Eng¬ 
land's choice of both Edmonds 
and Underwood may misfire. The 
fact that there were no more 
than s couple of bumpers all day 
was further evidence of what a 
different game this is to the one 
we watched in Australia last 
winter. The Australians were some 
time finding the right length yes¬ 
terday; once they had done so 
run* were as scarce as they were 
difficult to make. , . 

It must have been in the hope 
Of a timelv storm, or the expec¬ 
tation of a wearing wicket, that 
England left out YVooLmer. As ex¬ 
pected, it was decided not to risk 
Lever or Headrick. Australia, hav¬ 
ing included Gilmour at the ex¬ 
pense of Turner, had Thomson 
as Lillee’s opening partner, which 
was surprising. Thomson is aller¬ 
gic to the new ball; Gilmour 
makes good use of it, as he 
showed when bowling England out 
in the Prudential Cup at Head- 
iagley, and It was already a day. 
for movement. That England came 
out of the morning well—they 
were 38 for one at luncheon— 
was due to Edrich as well as 

'wood was out after half an hour 
with the score at 25. shaping a 
stroke ar GUmour but not going 
through with it. It was Gilmour s 
second over, his success being 
achieved with late swing, Just as it 
was on that Prudential Cup day. 
Several times it morally accounted 
for Steele, too. Of Steele’s first 
IS runs 12 were from three rather 
streaky fours off Gilmour. There 
are such things as lucky bats¬ 
men. If Steele is one of them, so 
much the better. 

In the second wicket partner¬ 
ship of 112 between Edrich and 
Steele, - Edrich was much the 
sounder. The nearest be came to 
getting out during the morning 
was In the last over before 
luncheon. Playing no stroke to 
GUmour (the Prudential story 
again) he survived a concerted 
appeal for leg before. Edrich was 
38 then. He had added 23 In the 
afternoon in only 40 minutes, 
when he slashed a short ball 
from Thomson straight to the 
gulley chest high, where Mallett 
made the catch. Edrich’s Innings 
had been full of merit: removed 
from- those fast Australian pitches 
he Is playing admirably again. 

Hampshire was In for 40 min¬ 
utes. Being, unlike Steele, a back 
foot player, he was hit much more 
often OB the pads. Before being 
out leg before. Hampshire sur¬ 
vived three or four appeals from 
GUmour and Walker. It was nor, 
I think, that Hampshire played 
poorly, but that batting by now, 
against the moving ball, was 
fraught with problems. As one 
flick off his toes went scudding 
sway for four I thought Hamp¬ 
shire was going to make a score ; 
yet the manner of his dismissal 
was predictable. 

After barring for an hour Siccle 
was 35 ; an hour and a half later 
he was 45. His resolution never 
stood him In better stead. The 
set of his stance, head thrust for¬ 
ward, Is that of a determined man. 
At no time did he look like a 
batsman of nature, in the same 
way, if you like, as Hampshire 
did; but he really does need 
digging out, and that is why he 
was chosen. 

Chappell kept attacking. Not 
untU half an hour before tea did 
he drop anyone hack to third 
man ; seldom, all day, did he hare 
fewer than five men dose to the 
bat. That neither they nor Marsh 
had anything to catch, until 
Fletcher was out off the last ball 
before tea, was something of a 
miracle. The longer the day went 
oo the more regularly England’s 
batsmen played and missed. After 
having their first appeal of the 
day upheld, the Australians were 
soon finding umpires Constant and 
Fagg a lot harder to coerce than 
umpires Alley and Spencer at 
Lord’s. 

Fletcher’s appearance brought 

Steele, England's top scorer, hooks a ball fjom Gilmour past 
Marsh for four. 

the best out of Lillee. Having 
looked, for him, quite plain during 
the morning, Lillee now passed the 
outside of Fletcher's bat, and 
Steele’s, almost for a pastime. 
Ironically it was the loosest ball 
of this spell by Lillee that 
Fletcher cut to the gulley. Poor 
Fletcher, he bad looked no hap¬ 
pier to be back in the England 
side than die Yorkshire crowd bad 
sounded pleased to see him back. 

The value of England’s score 
is hard to assess. Yesterday they 
could have done a great deal 
worse. Today, if the sun comes 

out their posi [ion could be made 

minutes were 

Slued Thomson] 
GreJg hung o*. and Knott 
turn, through 
really wav 

to seem wholw inadequate. Ten 
lost after tea. to 

rain, and at 213 Steele, honking. 
*"-1 to mid wicket. But 

with 

khe last hour, 
aue of hanging on 

too, as die ball cut and swung 
about. Of the ^Australian bowlers, 
none was unluckier than Gilmour, 
unless it was Nlallett. to play in a 
Test match as a howler and nor 
to bowl. An absorbing day It was. 
one more for the connoisseur than 
the layman. 

Glamorgan fight 
just delays 
Essex victory 
LEYTON: Glamorgan, with four 
second Innings wickets in hand, 
need 84 runs to avoid an Innings 
defeat by Essex. 

Glamorgan, bowled out for 123 
and following on 322 behind, 
fought with more determination, 
but Essex still move remorselessly 
to the verge of victory. Acfieid 
removed Hi]] with the last ball 
of the day and Glamorgan, 238 
for six. still need 84 to make 
Essex bat again. 

Glamorgan, in trouble over¬ 
night, failed to recover. Lever Srabbed two wickets for nought in 

is first nine halls and when 
Hopldn's’s bad call ran out Majid 

52, Glamorgan’s main hope had 
gone. 

Bnvce heat Hopkins and 
Solankv with successive balls and 
only short-lived aggression from 
Eiffinn .Tones prolonged the 
innings. By luncheon Glamorgan 
were following on and Alan Jones 
went quickly before real resist¬ 
ance began. Ellis took advantage 
of three lives, hitting 11 fours in 
his GO before receiving his second 
kicker of the day, the only bails 
that misbehaved. 

Majid and Roger Davis endured 
for 103 minutes until a hostile 
sncM from Bovce removed both 
nf*cr tea. Boyce also held a sharp 
riip catch to send back Hopkins 
ar 195, hut the sixth-wicket pair 
denied Essex victory in two days. 

• FiS* *** for 9 
I*.c- A- Edmriilw 73. K. S. Mc- 
P'jJ" 1*<*. h. R, Port 110: A. E. 

for 118. J. w. So lanky A 

GLAMORGAN: First innings 

1 c Tum-r. b Boyce. .. 0 
■ £■ Fibs, v Gooch. b Lnrar .. 13 
. n. Davis. i-h-w. b Boyce .. it 
■ r *> Lmr 17 
ujid Knan. run am .. .. 4 
A Hankins, b Bavca .. .. ft 
.») ah.,u-. not oui .. .. BO 
'v. So lanky. c Smith, b Bnvce 0 

A Nash. c Smllh, b Tomer 3 
. W. .lone*, c Fdmeanen. b Lever 33 

r. Lorrtle. l-b-w, b Turner fi 
TMra* il-b 4. n-b 7i .. .. 11 

T"tel iJW.S «w) .. .. 133 
_ *’ ILL or WICKETS: 1—O. 2—31. 
ft-}. 4. .1 .. 5—52. A—41. 7—41. 
F—76. n—113. in—iav 
l^OWLINn- Bnyr*. l.T_1_45_«; 

1—o—iLo^rSfiw. 8.3 

S«cnnrf Inning* 
A. -I"nr-, e McCwin. b Barca a 
«• EIUV c E*»L b Pont .. 60 
F. ..j- ..?**•*- c .Smllh. b Rovca 64 ? la Khan, e McEwan. b Bnycn 37 
.1. Hnoklna. c Bores. b A offal it 16 
V ,v> - Hilt. C nayca. b Acflatd 30 
J. W. Sn lanky, no: out .. ..ST 

Eviras i |-b 8. n-b 4j .. 13 
Tolal .4 wits) .. .. 258 

*1. A. N4*h. A. F. Cardie. IE. W. 
J""1"!. O n. Arm ft mm la bal. 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—13. 2—81, 
S—165. j—181. 3—19S. 6—33S. 

Bonus pnwii, Etm 8, Glamorgan 4, 
Umpires: U. D. Bird and T. W. 

Fppnerr. 

Sercu for Wembley 
Patrick Sercu. of Belgium, vdll 

trying for a seventh win in the 
SkciH Six event when the six-day 
evdinq season begins at the 
Empire Pool, Wembley, on 
September 19 to 24. 

Lamb’s share of Radley’s 
personal best score 
By Peter Marson 
LORDS: Yorkshire, teirh eight 
second innings uR'cfeets in hand, 
lead Middlesex by 105 runs. 

Let us hope that the temptes- 
tuous storm with its accompany¬ 
ing, thunder, lightning and 
freakish winds will have veered 
back on course for the Tropics of 
Capricorn and Cancer by the time 
Yorkshire’s batsmen take guard 
again nil* morning. Before the 
sudden, unexpected turnabout in 
the weather came upon us—in this 
case of the type known affection¬ 
ately among cricket followers as 
" a storm of tropical Intensity ” 
—the day had been dominated by 
a highly competent innings from 
Clive Radley. 

He has made hundreds In all 
competitions this summer, and 
after a stay of five hours at the 
crease in which he bit a six and 
35 fours Radley made 152 not out. 
an advance on his previous best 
score of 139 made against Sussex 
In 1967. When the players made 
for the pavilion at twenty minutes 
past five, Yorkshire had lost Boy¬ 
cott for nought in making 54 for 
2. 

Middlesex had occupied the 
crease during the last passage on 
Wednesday evening, scoring 73, 
Brearlcy bad made 44 and Radley, 
who batted for 72 minutes, 26. 
When they came In again yester¬ 
day it was with Lord’s once again 
looking resplendent In marvellous 
summer sunshine. Middlesex were 
303 runs behind. Put another way. 
they needed- 226 to save following 
on. though on as good a pitch as 
this was there was scant chance 
of that- 

Tbe partnership between Radley 
and Brcarley flourished for a 
while, but foundered about mid¬ 
day when Brearley, mistiming his 
stroke, offered a catch • to the 
bowler, Carrick. There bad been 
numerous shafts of colour in a 
sound innings of 70 and he had 
steered a sensible course along 
44 overs, putting on. 108 for the 
second wicket. 

Radley was then 47. Before he 
was obliged to stand* down, an¬ 
other seven batsmen would make 
the trip to the crease to join him 
briefly before departing again, 
Featiierstone having settled in 
seemed to have signalled his in¬ 
tention to stay with a handsome 
drive to the pavilion fence. Yet, 
Cope’s next ball, for which 
Featiierstone had provided a 
carbon copy, was driven a shade 
wider, and straight into the ha'lds 
of Boycott at mid off. 

Gomes, and later on. Lamb, 
supported Radley best. Gomes, 
who had made nought when he 
was dropped by Lumb ac slip off 
Carrick’s bowling, stayed on for 
13 overs, malting 22 out of 33 for 
the fourth wicket. Gomes then 
swept Carrick, and Sidebotrom, 
halfway out to the boundary at 
floe leg, made an easy catch.. 

Radley, driving enthusiastically 
to the left of him here and to the 
right of him there, pushed on. 
When he led Middlesex in at 
luncheon he had got to 90, Bar- 
low to 12 and Middlesex to 200 

for 4 from 72 overs. Shortly after¬ 
wards Barlow fell leg before to 
Cooper and, as Radley looked for 
the moment to crotvu his hundred, 
Murray was run out. Radley, 
stroking Cope to the onside field 
needed two runs and ran for two 
where pherhaps there was one 
only. 

Anyway, Boycott fielded and 
his throw finished off Murray. It 
also Jed to a fair amount of con¬ 
fusion In the score boxes. The 
Tavern box said Radley had made 
99. Not so, said the grandstand 
box, and they chalked up 98. They 
were right, for In the scamper 
between the wickets someone had 
grounded his bat short and the 
umpire’s signal had been spotted 
on the one hand, but missed on 
the other. 

So Radley turned to Carrick for 
the runs he Deeded to embrace his 
hundred. It was a quarter to 
three when Lamb joined Bradley 
and launched a spirited attack 
designed to bring Middlesex their 
maximum number of bonus points. 
His success was as emphatic as 
It was surprising, and, in 67 runs 
put on for the eighth wicket in 
11 overs, Lamb's share was 39, 28 
of his runs in boundaries. Lamb 
was stumped in the 99th over, and 
In the 100th, bowled by Cooper, it 
was to general satisfaction that 
Radley drove for the single that 
took him past 150. 

YORKSHIRE: FW Inning*. 5T6 for 
4 |G. Bovron 201 not JJUI. R. G. 
Lumb 77. D. L. BalrMow 60). 

Second Inning* 
•G. Boycott, c Em burry, b Lamb 0 
R. G. Lumb. b Emburay .. 
P. J. Squlraa, not out 
C. Jaluison not out 

Extras (l-b l) .. 

Total <2 wkUl .. -.34 
_ 3. D. Lovr. i p. L. Bairs low, p. 
Carrick. A. Sldabottom. H. P. Coo nor. 
G. A. Cop*. G. B. Stevenson to baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. 3—S3. 

MIDDLESEX: First Innings 

M. J. Smith, l-b-w. b Cooper .. 2 
c and b Carrick 70 

C. T. Rodlry. not out -. .. 132 
N. G. Foothorsione. c Boycott, b 

Cone .. .. .. b 
H- A. Gomes, c Side bottom, b 

Carrick .. .. .. 22 
G-, O. Barlow, l-b-w. b Coo oar 12 
tj. T. Momv, ran out .. .. a 
r. J. TTUnus. c Lovo. b Com ... 7 
T- b Carrick 59 J. E. Emburey, not out . . , . 6 

Extras ib 2, n-b 31 .'. .. 4 

Tottl 18 wkW . . ' ; . 323 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 3—122. 

£38: ^20°- 6-«19- 
_ BOWLING: Coo par. 22—6—68—2: 
Stevenson. 5—O—Sl—O; r>rrtnt 57— 
11—134—3: sidebonSm. ^-19 0: i* —w. auwDuugis, X   u; 
Cope. 32- 8-79—tt. 

feonus potato: Middlesex 5. York¬ 
shire 7. 

Umpires: D. Oalear and P. B. Wight. 

Cycling 
BONCRANA: Tour of Inland: Stage 

Ova I as itiUos) : 1, s. Kelley 1 Irish 
OUmipIc tguni. Shr 39?Sln: 3. P. 
Mcquawr Olympic team:. -3*3:207 3. 

North-West 1. 3:43.25. Overall: 1 
McQuald. ITbr 38mIn 36mc: 2. A.. 
Cunningham Inland). 17£59:41: 5, 
5frCSy!E?!lkl 4. r. r.raason. 
17:40:50: 5. D. Hajrton, 17:43:13: 6. 
T. Laily «Olympic team). ’17U2-36: 
Team standings: 1, Olympic leant, 
ft hr 34min 38*nc: a. Klrktay. 

Inland, 41:58:29: 
*2:05:09. 

S. Northern 

Sainsbury to the 
rescue while 
Richards rests 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire, 
with five second Innings wickets 
in hand. lead Surrey by 135 runs. 

Peter Sainsbury, in his 21st sea¬ 
son with Hampshire, weighed in 
with another of bis rescue acts 
yesterday to halt Surrey’s pro¬ 
gress. He opened tbe innings in 
the absence of Richards, who has 
a bruised back after a fall down¬ 
stairs at his home, and staved for 
220 minutes in defying removal 
for an unbeaten 56. 

Hampshire lost Grecnldge to tbe 
fourth ball from Arnold, were 36 
for three, and when the captain, 
Gilliat. hit his wicket 49 for 
four before Sainsbury and Rice 
steadied the innings with 47 in 
40 minutes Rice was caught off 
Arnold for a 25 which included 
five fours. Then Stephenson (35 
not out) stayed with Sainsbury 
until the close at 142 for five. 

Earlier Roope missed a century 
by two runs when Surrey totalled 
196 to lead by seven runs. Roope 
came In at seven for three and 
was last out for 98 with 13 
boundaries to his credit after 250 
minutes. Intikhab (18) and Arnold 
(21) gave useful support and 
Roberts took five for 53 and 
Taylor three for 43, 

HAMPSHIRE: First InjUngS. 189 
Second inntrou 

Sharpe makes 
highest score 
of the season 
HOVE : ■ Derbyshire, with five 
second innings wickets in hand, 
lead Sussex by 237 runs. 

Derbyshire dismissed Sussex for 
167 in their first innings and are 
197 for five in their second. 

C. G. Gnwnldge, c SkUmor. b 
Arnold .. .. .. .. 1 

P. J. Salisbury, not out . . . . S6 
D. R. Tumor, b IntD-hab. . .. 8 
M. N. S. T«ylor. c Sktansr, b 
Intikhab.4 

•R. M. c. GUIlaL htt wk*. b 
Pocoek .. .. ... .. 8 

J. M. Rice. C Pocrxk, b Arnold .. 33 
fG- R. Stephrnsan. not out .. 58 

Extras ib 3. Ib 3) .. .. 8 

Total »« wktol .. 142 
B. A. Richards. A. M. E. Roberto. 

J. Southern, T. J. Mottram to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—28. 

S—36. 4-49. S—96. 

' SURREY: First Inrlngi 
A. B. Butcher. Jbw, b Mottnun .. 0 
C. J. A worth, c Stephenson, b 

Raborts .. .. .. 8 
G P. Howarth. e GUUsiL b 
Roberts.16 

Younla Ahmed, c Taylor, b 
Roberts .. - - .. 0 

C. R. J. Room, e Turner, b Taylor 98 
D. R. Owen-Thoroaj. e Stephenson. 

b Roberts .. .. -. 0 
t L. E. Skinner, c Tailor, b 

Roberto .. .. -. i. 14 
Intikhab Ala in. b Sainsbury . . 18 
R. Jackman, c Greenidge. b 
Tavlor.1 

G. G. Arnold. Ibw. b Taylor .. 21 
•P- L Pacock, -not out .. - - - 1 

Extras (l-b 9. n-b 13) . ■ 22 

Total >78.1 overs) .. .. 196 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—X. 2—7. 
—7. 4—09. 5—31. «—-82- 7—127. 
—130. 9—193. 10—196. 
BOWLING: Roberto, 24—17—83—5: 

MDtmn. VS_ . a 41—a: me*. 12—£ 
17.1— o l*o —25—0* Tkylor. 

Sainsbury. 6—2—12—1. _ 
Bonos potato: Hampshire 8. Surrey 

Umpires: W. L. Budd and J- c- 
Langndge- 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM: _ Warwickshire It- 

300 and 43 for 2.- Wecrcestarlilre P. 
435 for 8 deo IK. W. WOktaara 144. 
C. Boyns 129. H. G. WUcock 99 not 
out: M. Fields 3 for 1361. 

TAUNTON: Somerset n. 204 far 8 
dec and 2T5 for 7 dec 11_ T. Botham 
1OO. P. A. 8Iacombe 87): Glamorgan 
n. taa for S dec and 37 for 2. Mink 

t 
85. N- Larkins 54): LotostagsMre 302 
for 8 C.M. Sdimou 50 not out: 
Williams a for 291 and 219 for 7 
i‘D. Gower W*L'D- Fenruwi 4 for 52). 
Leicestershire n won by three wickets. 

For Derbyshire In their second 
innings Sbarpc and Bolus put nn 
12S for the first uriCKet. Sharpe 
making 83. his highest score of rtae 
season, which included nine fours 
and four sixes. In ooc over off 
Marshall he hit 26, including three 
sixes and two fours. Bolus made 
40. 

DERBYSHIRE: Fir»t innings. 207 for 
|F. W. Swarbrook 69 not ouli. 

f. 

Second Innings 
.1 Sharp*, c Faber, b Waller 83 
B. Bain*, c and b PhlUlpsoU 40 
H. Page, nor out 37 

viorrh, b PhHIlpson .. 
HUI. b Waller. 
w. Swarbrook. c Waller, b 

PhlUloson 
_R W. Teytor. _not out 
Extras ib 4, l-b n-b 2) 

15 

Total IS wLto) .. .. 1R7 
. S. Vralatanghavan. P, E. Russell 
A. Ward. X. Stevenson to bat. 

SUSSEX: First Innings 
J. R. T. Barclay, e Venkaurag- 

havao. b Stevenson .. .. 
J. J. Groom«. l-b-w, b Ward 
A. E. U. Parsons. I-b-w. b 

Swarbrook .. 
■P. J. Grave*, fa Swarbrook .. 
R. P. T. Marshall, c Taylor, b 
Ward. 

M. J. J. Faber, e Sharpe, b 
Swarbrook 

M. A. Bum. c Venkataraghavan. 
b Swarhrook .. .. . 

tG. D. Mrtidls. c Morris, b 
. Venkaratagliaealt ... . . __ 
J, Spencer, c Page, b Ward .. 28 
C. t. Wklfer. c Morris, b Vsnka- 

taraohAvan 

IS 

12 

15 

C. P- PBUIl^son. not o« 
Extras b 3. n-b T) 16 

ToUl *63.3 over*) .. .. 1ST 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 2- 42. 

5—74, 4—91. 5—til. 5—119. T— 
131. 6—1*9. 9—160. lO—167. 

BOWLING: Ward. 12-5—1—30—3 
swivRisa. 5—1—la—2: Ruuell. 
o—10—0: Swarbrook. 31 8 as 
VenhataraghAvan. 

Bonus potato: Sussex 5. Derbyshire 6. 
umpires: C. Cook and R. E. Barnard. 

Minor Counties 
STOKE-ON-TRENT: LtacolnaMre. 178 

and 48 (,K. Strtda 8 for 131; Stafford¬ 
shire. ITS amt 35 for 2. Staffordshire 
won by eight wicks Is. 

Today’s cricket 
TEST MATCH 
L^Pg s^Engiand v Australia (11.30 

COUHTY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
LEYTON: Essex v Glamorgan <11.0 to 

6.30 or 6.01. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Surrey 

(11.0 to 8.30 or 6.01. 
LORD’S: Middlesex v Yorkshire (11.0 

to 5.30 OT 6 0). 
HOVE: Sussex v Derbyshire <11.0 to 

8 JO or 6*0). 
SECOND XI COMPBTmON 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hannah Ire 5 

Gloucestershire TI. 
BIRMINGHAM: WBrwIdohlre II v Wor- 

CMterahlre n. . . 
DARTFORD: Kent H v Middlesex XL 
MINOR COUNTIES 
ABINGDON; Berkshire .▼ Oxfordshire 
SALISBURY: Wiltshire v Cornwall, 

Football 
. EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP; Group 
three: Sweden 2. Noway 0. 
GROUP STANDINGS 

P W D. L P A Pto 
Yugoslavia 4 3 O 1 ? 4-6 
N Ireland 3 2 0 
Sweden 
Nor 

5 2 0 1 4 2 4 
£ 2 O 2 6 S 4 
S 1 0 4 8 12 2 

Football 

Athletics 

Jenkins could be set for a British record 
From NeU Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 
Nice, Aug X4 

Go early, and cet acclimatized 
nr zn later and thus resist being 
enervated by the flcshpocs of the 
dying capitalist world. That 
question was raised in my mind 
hv the sight of David Jenkins, 
Britain's 400 metres record holder, 
end Andrea Lynch, the fastest 
woman in Britain, touring the 
Promenade dcs Anglaises here, 
!’ke blase, sun soaked natives, past 
such wateringholcs as Lc Fun 
?n»i West End while the rest of 
the British athletics team were 
only ,iust making their journey 
from the local airport. 

Jenkins, once I had guided him 
t» a wayside table, was in no 
doubt that he had bceo wise to 
come to Nice on Monday even 
though the European Cup final 
will not he held here until the 
weekend: rve had time to take 
in tbe atmosphere, to get over 
The fir« impact of a holiday _ 
centre and get into s comfortable 
routine of sunbathing, lunch, sleep 
and training ” he said. “ But for 
the others coming in today - it 
could take time to adjust, to know 
where everything is and what the 

stadium is like. Already by chance 
I ve actually trained in the second 
\3"e which will be mine for tbe 
400 metres, while the man I’ve 
got to watch, Bernd Herrmann of 
W4St “ out In the 
seventh. I ve learnt not to drink 
the local water and I’m no longer 
put off by tbe holiday atmo¬ 
sphere V. 

Because be Is a " thinking ” 
athlete, Jenkins, who had private 
sponsorship in order to arrive 
here before tbe main party, agrees 
that it is also possible that to stay 
in this tourist enclave too long 
could lead to a top class athlete 
lacking In tbe will to win. 

“ It’s a point, I must admit ”, he 
said, in bis staccato manner, wav¬ 
ing bis hands about to emphasize 
his words, “ but then" my train* 
ing is going so well in the even¬ 
ing that there seems no evidence 
to worry me. I’ve run 200 metres 
intervals in 21.5 seconds and 21.7 
seconds here and that compares 
with 22 seconds and 22.1 seconds 
just before l won tbe American 
400 title in Eugene. I’m probably 
as fit as I’ve ever been in my life 
and I could set a British record 
of 44.7 seconds 

Jenkins has not yet had the 

feeling of the adrenalin pouring 
through his body which produces 
the greatest performances. '* I 
can’t gee worked np so fat* but 
perhaps that’s a good thing—may¬ 
be It won’t happen until Saturday, 
a few hours before I race. When 
it comes to the 400 I’ll hope to. 
go .through in 21.6 seconds‘and 
then torn it on.. 

I suggested to her that she had 
ced cone 

■ ” Yes, you are right, the relay 
could be different—that could be 
a grot race. Overall we’ve got a 
good men’s team here. Maybe we 
will come fourth at best but some 
of our tough guys could Inspire 
the others.’* 

At the next table to Jenkins, as 
the bronzed holidaymakers strolled 
by, was Andrea Lynch watching 
With amusement the antics of her 
long-legged companion Linda 
-Hedmark, now married to the 
Swedish decathlon champion, who - 
as Linda' Knowles, was the first. 
English girl to bigh jump six feet 
when, she was a . member of my 
own club. Hornchurch Harriers.. 
Miss Lynch arrived with Jenkins 
on Monday, having paid her own 
way here because she wants to be. 
fully prepared (or a revenge meet¬ 
ing with East Germany’s Senate 
Stecher over 100 metres. 

lacked, concentration when being 
beaten by Mrs Stecher In the 
women’s semi-final of the Euro¬ 
pean Cup in Sofia. ** Ho, it was 
not that ”, she said. “ 1 was still 
upset about going to America for 
the national championships at my 
own cost and finding that I could 
not crimpete because their meet¬ 
ing was a closed one. In these 
past few days I’ve been training 
hard, making some technical 
changes - suggested by my coach 
Tom McNab. At first I . was 
troubled bv my right hamstring 
but now things have been going 
well and Tve been happy to be" 
here to learn about tbe heat and 
tit? change in temperature from 
hot weather to coolness in the 
evening. Fm out to do well.’* 

That should he the aim of -every 
member of the British wtw here. 
But tbe feeling is growing. - at 
least tn my mind, that a recharged 
and much- changed Russian team, 
plus various strengths of West 
and East Germany and Poland, 
should give our men ranch to 
worry about while the- .British 
worn® must seek what they can 
in the wake of the predictably 
triumphant East Germans. 

Bayisayshecan 
beat Walker’s 
time any time 

Peking, Aug 14.—Filbert Bayi 
tbe Tanzanian runner, said today 
he was neither surprised nor upset 
flat his one-mile record had been 
smashed. Commenting on the time 
of 3min 49.4sec by the New Zea¬ 
lander, John Walker, in Sweden 
on Tuesday, Bayi said he could 
better it any time be wanted to. 

Bayi said: “ I have been ex¬ 
pecting, the record to fall at any 
time. World- records are like' 
shirts. Anyone can have It if he 
works for It” 
Z.JBayi, who still holds the 1,500 
metres world record, added: c* I 
heat Walker .in .the .1,S00 metres 
in America' this year and l do not 
see him as a threat to me at all.. 
Walker has a poor finish and' i 
am going to beat-him on that when 
we meet together for the -one mile. 

“ My record (3min 51sec). in 
Kingston- last May was not very, 
impressive—f &ad‘ no opposition 
at that time he said. Bayi was 
sure he would break Walker’s 
record soon—"and that means 
before, the Montreal Olympics ” 
next July, ’’ If I race against Wal¬ 
ker one day that should be a very 
good race % he added. 

Injection of new blood f rom-Eur 
could help sagging English gam 

r % 

Ey Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

In recent years Ir has beenme 
a fashion of the media to cry havoc 
at'the approach of a new Football 
season. Each season ha* seemed 
to be facing some son of a criMs 
or other in a challenging wnrhj. 
At times the fears have been jusa- 
field ; but energy must have an 
outlet and will seek one some¬ 
where, somehow. We have lo 
recognize that fact. 

To some of us. longer in the 
tooth than others, football has 
changed Immeasurably. For 
instance, ir is hard to target that 
between 1947 and 19S9 the number 
or times 100 goals were scored by 
a club in a league season amoun¬ 
ted to 34. Between I960 and 1972 
—an equivalent span—that ligure 
dropped to 23. 

Even more significantly, since 
England won the World Cup in 
19GS and the dead hand of 4-3-3 
fell nn the land, only Oucen’x Park 
Ranucrs i when gaining prnmonon 
from the third division in 19671 
hate reached a century of goal* 
in a season. The past decade car¬ 
ries an unmistakable message- 

Yet perhaps it is we who have 
distorted the picture and should 
not go back again because the past 
has ceased to exist except in the 
mothballs of memory. Maybe we 
arc the ghosts. Or is it merely our 
inability any longer to assimilate 
and digest Uke a man who has 
-roxslv overeaten ? One has Tel: 
iliis in the Louvre in Paris after 
looking at a hundred paintings— 
the inability to see more. 

Each hiU along the way Is differ¬ 
ent. whether we notice it or not, 
and the coming season Is liable tn 
provide something nrw—if not in 
tactics or style, at least in attitude. 
It can already be detected in the 
flat tone of the transfer market 
and tbe demands of those players 
who seek higher- financial rewards. 
Things arc railing off. 

League football—with .73 per 
cent of its clubs in the red—Is 
having to tighten its belt like the 
rest of the nation. The Chancel¬ 
lor’s limit of a £6 wage increase— 
and nothing for those earning over 
£5,500 (which embraces some top 
plavcrsl—has put a blanket on 
things ; nor wilt thw he any sym¬ 
pathy from the man on the terrace 

Hudson (left) and Rloch: they offer entertainment 

for anv player who trirs to slip 
through that fence. 

Money is In short supply every¬ 
where. Tills Is reflected tn only 
one transfer figure of consequence. 
£280,000 paid by Manchester City 
to Sunderland for Watson, the 
England centre half, a transaction 
arranged ar the start uf the sum¬ 
mer. George (snaiched from under 
the nose of Tottenham Hotspur) 
then moved from Arsenal tn Dcrhy 
Cminty for £100.000. since when 
things, thankfully, have generally 
lain fallow. 

And should the Professional 
Players’ Association duly gain 
their point lor freedom uf move¬ 
ment at the complconn of a con¬ 
tract. then the qlddy days of big 
bargaining in the market square 
could, let us hope, he nearing 
their end. 

All this is reflected by the recent 
words of Mullers', captain of 
Fulham and Footballer of the 
Year: “ Uke everyone else, urn 
profestinnal* have a duty to ny 
to help the country In its financial 

difficulties. It U up 
mem to give a Irnd. 
will have in accept t] 
and suy with their 
because the trnn-lc 
so dead.” 

As part of die gm 
the customer »> bci 
jviv more lur watch 
Kill—trnm the man t 
who pays the new 
to the sra son tick 
Arsenal who pays IS 
the minimum t-mn 
three years ago » 
4Pp.) 

There has en«»>i 
Minister of Spurt’s 
a dictum nn tin* safe 
and action agamic 
Following the rieplnn 
abroad In the l.i ;t t 
ihe’supporter* of Ko 
liam Hotspur and U 
Huropean cmrpeutii 
rhesrer I'nitnl on 
friendly close- si-.is.-i 
giuml. British fn 
suitv at the bottom 
nenial sporting Irag' 

Golf 

Fernandez leads Bembridge by a stre 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

The birdie* continued tn pour 
over us yesterday ar Fulford 
where the‘halfway stage of the 
Benson and Hedge* golf tourna¬ 
ment was reached with a 28-year- 
old Argentine, Vicente Fernandez, 
in the lead bv one stroke from 
Maurice Bembridge. Fernandez’s 
score of 129 is only three strokes 
higher than the record low total 
for two rounds in a British tourna¬ 
ment. and the day produced other 
weird figures all indicating an 
exceptional level of scoring. 

Perhaps tbe most significant 
point about these figures was 
that there were seven scores of 
64 yesterday, one of them from 
the leader, but even that figure 
was not the lowest or the day. 
That honour went to Carl Mason, 
whore 63 equalled rtae record set 
the day before. Of the scores of 
64, one from Lionel Platts wax 
made before breakfast; he was 
first out, playing with only one 
other competitor and completed 
his score in only two and a half 
hours. 

If anything, conditions were 
easier than the day before because 
overnight rain had softened the 
fairways without seriously reduc¬ 
ing the run on them. Thus, apart 
from two long holes and two short 
bales, it was never necessary to 
take more than a five-iron to the 
green. Although the day started in 
a dead calm, the welcome breeze 
later stirred the bunting, making it 
possible for the cautions to take 
an Iron off the tee all the way in 
and still give themselves birdie 

chances at several holes with a 
wedge or a nine iron. Perhaps, as 
Bembridge found, tt Is the easy 
pace of greens that are usually 
keen, that Is the key factor io 
this freak scoring. 

Mason’s 63 was nor enough to 
set him In the lead tar lie scored 
70 the day before, but if he keeps 
this up be realize* that he ml^tat 
yet get into the Ryder Cup team, 
although after the last tourna¬ 
ment he was not in the first .~>n m 
the order of merit. Imlectl a 
finish In the first three would. 
In his opinion achieve a place in 
that team. Whether he nas yet 
required the mcnml toughness 
to take on the American might 
is another matter, bnt it la cer¬ 
tain that. In the mood, he ?s a 
glorious Iron player. Samples of 
this came at two of the shun 
holes, the third and 10th where 
a four-iron to four feet a-id a 
three-iron to six feet made birtUcs 
for him. He holed twice from 15 
feet, but much of Ms Iron play 
left him little to do. 

Fernandez Is not a crowd puller 
but he commands respect trnm 
the way he has overcome a dis¬ 
ability in his leg which causes 
him to limp. He exercises daily 
in an attempt to strengthen bis 
leg, and his unobtrusive scoring 
in tiiis country has meant that 
there are only seven Britons ahead 
of him In the order of merit. He 
reached the turn tn 30, and It is 
typical of the frustrations of a 
writer that the only' shot I saw 
him make was to miss a putt of 
reside three feet at the fourth. 
For this a persistent fly was 

Second round scores at Fulford 
120: V. Fernandez (Argentina». 65. 

64. 
130: M. Bembridge lUUIe Aston). 

64. 66. 
133: L. Platt* fWestcltff). 69. 64; R. 

A. Shearer lAUstraltal, 66. 67: R. 
Flelaher (US). 69. 64: Mi 8. Mnussa 
i Egypt'. 69. 64; 8. C. Mason 
1 Goring and S treat ley), 70. 63: P. 
Dawson (Hambourae«. 69. 64. 

134: N. C. Coles (Holiday lone). 63. 
69; T. A. Horton «Royal Jersey 
TO. 64; H. J. Waites tNottsi. ex>, 
68: B. Gilder <US>. 68. 71. 

135: G^ Marsh tAustralis,). Tt. 64: 
8- G. C. Kugpett (Catobridge Hotel), 
68. 6T: P. J. Butler nmattaciiBdi. 

71: S. Torrence t Routenbura). 70. 

139: J. SliarVey iQuerns Park >. f-7. 
70; A. Rroofc* < Lanark ■. 71. <sR: 3. 
Ballesteros 1 Spain 1. 64. 15: M. E. 
Greason (Almaliu Farisi. 70. 67: 
B. Dar-viu 1 Italy t. t»5. 74: S, hnoad 
(US«. 67. 72. 

140: W. Humphreys 1 Royal Mitt 
Surrey).■ 71. 69: P. K. lioldlliorpe 
Hallows 1. To. 70: L. A. Uwrns 
iMlllneyt. 72. 68; D. Dunk mn- 
ntlachra,. 67. 73; M. King iRre*J- 
tng). 73. 6T: C. A. Price 1 Hilling- 
don) .70. 70: D. Chi lias iTnrnbriTVi. 
71. 69: G. R. Bturoaghoa 1 Boyti* 

responsible. I osu 
addressed hlmsell u 
broke a wav trying 
insect wide; hit 
li came never look* 
and finished two lo 

But he sirut-k hi 
the third and fill 
three feet for his t 
other shot he di-np 
be missed the tilth' 
finished with tun 
18th, the caoc'-t d 
was within reach fn 
era! other* tmh 
second, since non 
helping slightly. F-' 
performance this v 
tog second hi ih‘ 
Open. 

Bembridge was 
with a Chance to ca 
His S6 tins a mixed 
some exccllenr hoi 
ninth green with « 
the llth with » tut 
way to birdies, 
birdie at the 12th 
to take the lead. Kin 
holes were somethin 
He went over the J 
a seven-iron, missed 
a 14 terrible Hve-iri 
put his wedge to tl 
bunker. He drej 
stroke through all l 
be content with sec 
entirely consistent, 
in past weeks has 
as his victory in On 
showed. 

Any score for two 
than par (t-12> fai 
for the third rnu 
which a total of Sfl 
part. Among those 
tlie wayside w 
Baiocchi. Christy O’ 
Ryder Cup Hopes f 
with Darcy and ex¬ 
positions in the te. 

Card of cours 
Holg 

1 
Yardt 

416 

66. <9: S. Cox CWanvoa Caatla). 
68. 67. 

136: R. Wynn (Laathartirarti. 67. 69; 
L, P. rupttao iwatfartj d. R.>, Tt, 
65: J. D. Morgan (Stonrham). 69, 
6T: T. CluncTU) rSAt. 70. 66: C. 
B. DaFoy (Bm M«-*»dow»». m. 68: 
E. Poliaod (Balmoral), 67. 6«»: P. 
Tclinnlm /Belgium). 67. 69; D. 
Jaggar I Irvin» Bay). 68, AS. 

137: C. A. Clark (Sunxitngdale). 71. 
66; C- O'Connor, Inr (Carlow i. 66. 
71: D. Sandora (USit. 68. 69: B. 
Wadktna lUS). 69.68: S. F. Hob¬ 
day (Rhodesia). 69. 68; T. Brin 
(SA>. 70. 67: D. Hayos ISA). 66. 
71. 

158: N-- D. Wood tTiirnbon-v). 69. 
69: J. o'Learv (Jury's). 71. 67: 
J7 Fnnrlp CSAt: AS. 70: R. M. 
JowoU (Ham Mayorv. 68. 70; w. K. 
Glare (Moor Allrrrnnl, TI. 67: S. 
D. Brown. (Tgwrtaubuiy-Park), 67, 

71. 69: G. H. BvmmshH i Hoytr- 
Krili-67. 73: M. Galtahtr iNarih- 
amjnoni. A7. 73. 

4i: A. Chandler (Dolton Ota1. 70, 
71: J. L. Kowler iMld-Hcrtot. 7£. 
A*>: J. Downl» (La Touqum. 7a. 
09: N. J. Job (Bacftcntuun Pldco 
Park). 70. 71; S. M. Owen iN2>. 
73. AS: B. W. Burns fCInxvy HUD. 
71. 70: J. M. J. McMahon-i Windy- 
hill). 70. 71: B. Roaerg (US). 7S, 
sa: D. j. chre iNZi. 69. 7st: j. 
Van Wagpnen i US i. 71. 70; D. L. 
Rogan <W«st ByfloMt, 73. 6B: P. 

W 
447 
165 
3S2 
3W 
373 
479 

Par 
J 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 

Out 3,196 as 

Newton witht 
Vi 
Rogan ... .. 
M. P. Tovmsmd (Portmarnock i. to, 
71: tt. B. Fldler (Wont Kant). M. 
72; M. BallNtaroa. .iSpatai. 73. 68. 

71: HT' Unnarwood ' Rs* jV. 71: 
Bannertnan i vturosn, ft7. "L,75;‘ Sr 
NankavOla (Lalahamj. 70. 72. 

Jack Newton will 
Sun Alliance golf 
championship title 
September 3 to fi. i 
Australian has withe 
rinn reasons now th 
invited to take part 
Piccadilly world m* 
plonship, at IIP 
October. 

Tennis 

V. 

Davies has one of those thrilling day 
-■ill i ill }; 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

William Davies, of Southport, 
beat the bolder and second seed, 
Christopher Wells, by 6—3, 6—0 
in the British ’uoder-21 tennis 
championships, sponsored by the 
Anchor Chemical Company, at 
Manchester yesterday. Davies is 
on. vacation from a four-year 
tennis scholarship at Samford U Di¬ 
versity, Alabama. Seldom can a 
local boy have travelled farther 
before making good. 

Wells displayed neither the 
authority nor tbe zest that may be 

big to the limit a 
sometimes flustered 
years her senior. E: 
a sec. In the third 
5—3, had a match 

Cornish has slackened Ws concen- ways, -was rhe mate 
tratlon on tennis in order to study Miss Parker, shirt 
history and law at Cambridge Uni- around her shorts, s 
versity. He Is thus free Of the Sight In that she 
emotional strain that full-time looked it—a talented 
players like Smith can never 
escape. Yesterday each played 
well In turn. 

Deborah Jevaos. a promising 
afniece who may become a good . „ . . 
player if her will insists ooit. *** 
is the only weeded anrrivor In ?LHs°SS_5Thl j1 
the women’s event. Only 15, she when she hnd 
recovered from 2—5 down, saving ‘‘ 
four, set prints, in her first set “ "WNWKrtng win. 
with Carol Fisher. Miss Fisher Is 
one.of those eager youngsms who. sm"??: V-tfSi 

expected of anyone defendii* a ft TS'S GSf&'V* *2 
tide. From W Davies vras an .toSre & 3Spt> to mS*'5 S=S! n-v,« ^ 
over him, conceding only 17 prints career of tenaw. Aoother is Julia women's sinc.uis 

Ltaffd, who was second best in a 5'.,,s?:p«iw. 
good masaeh with the second seed. P- _A. J-mni twot v 
feeBtoda Thompsoa SSf’Mwr9*.”^ 

Sally Jones, who has earned Ml*V hj, h- Thnniiwm 
Oxford Blues at -cricket, netball 6—2i h—'■ 
squash wd tends (and plays real -- 
tends for fan), was beacon bv TORONTO: CJnorli.ir 

Evas recently played for A us- I s. K 

fs ,s*&i«5«n- «™-j!,'7r"A'n,6lsS”ii 
— - ‘W ™e Federation Cup. Chantmu. ft—3. 7—.i 

The top seed and fa win rim European tour would have a J"”1? Wm M f, 
Christoptaa Ws, of w s** w«i the rneiiW: Sh0'. 

" K«r«sn tttie. The only other b««i Mim J- 
from overseas to win ir 2*“-i: “wn t. h; 

Australian. Wendy J “ft 
TQKQbriSirj (now Mrs Palsh), In Nrely 3oai ArrirUM) « 
WSS. Miss- Evers plat's MUn a. hiuim» 

the holder and ton seed. Annette ttahmunn bwit j liovS 
Coe, who recendv has had ti*. B suwari 
CflfllOfetitinn ■. *7 !»■» fwil t1. anrt .1. 1 compecRion than she .would have J,—* McMillan 
likett. W, wmnn nnif f Void 

Miss Coe, bestt Debra Parker g-'TBtiirMJ'i-nDiuu 

in the remaining nine games. The 
nimble Davies bad' one of those 
thrilling days that come to most 
players, making a lot of heart¬ 
ache and frustration worth while. 
He seemed Inspired, playing as 
though all things were possible. 
We shall sec what Tie can make 
of ^ the solidly accomplished 
Anthony lAoya, vmo was a little 
shaky In finishing off Roger Webb. 

_ British 

plays last year1* runner-up. Martin vroaau 
land, has yet to lose a set. He 

Cornish, who came back from 4—6 
am 2—4 down (he 'lost only three 
points in the next five games) to 
bear another Milfield product, 
Jonathan Smith. Tn 1973 Smith won 
Britain’s under-J8 tides on three 
different surfaces, but has since 
had difficulty making the grade in 
senior competition. By contrast 6. 6—1, 7—5 In wiut, i m many H- Pohmann boat H, 

V 
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Toni E^achtins 

8aiAdmiral?s Cup is vtama . 
' iter two years in Germany 

TrtTin Wirlirilte * “ . »" . 1 John Nicholls 
he Admiral's Cup lias returned 

.*£$ Britain after In sojourn *rt two. 
*7. lire in Germany. Yestcrdfor the 
Hi‘iti8li team were confirmed' as 

'.'oners of tlic series by toe wide 
\iggin oC over 1Q0 points from 

ttY- ,.i Germans.. with the United 
4 ites in third-place. 

The British started the series 
-wjy and were lying fourth -after 
: first race, the Channel race, 

230 mil mi. Then, in the two 
,, hore races during Cowes week,' 
>*:*y moved up to tmrd place, and 

■ k-.in first. When the Fastnet race 
w rted last Saturday Pie British 

m had csrabUsbed a useful lead 
ir Pie United States, who were 

' ly four points dear of the 
rmans. 

>... ■Neither of these two teams had 
s.% 1 much good luck at Cowes, 

-V’,f * HVIAIWW "VU1U i/w 

V. fiftraightforward offshore race that 
: ■fiuld blow away the frustrations 

Cowes and possibly save a few 
mutations. But it was not to be. 

itifrr nift-i i = 605-mile race, was merely am 
enslon of Cowes, dragged out 
■r five days, vrith 10 times the 

.ount of frustration. 
Tie wind was always fitful and. 

.. Tng the final two days, it almost 
' appeared. When It did pipe up, 
„ lever lasted long : just sufficient 

Favour a chosen few and carry 
m forward to the group ahead, 
was this stop-go sequence that 

* 3 responsible for the, on the 
e of it, surprising results on 
retted tune of both the 
miral’s Cup fleet and the 

: lviduai Fastnet placings. 
Vften the Brazilian boat. Saga 
'ling Lorennen), finished on 

•• dnesday evening no one 
•roved on her time for several 

■- irs. None of the early 
• nlral’s Cup boats were within 

; ■ hours of her, and it looked as 
. he might retain the trophy she 
i* i two years ago. However, 

. und midnight, in a sreadv 
; ? eze and on a helpful tide, a 
• ■ up of boats finished that all 
. ; t her. 
" jnong them were three 

niral's Cup boats. Goodwin and 
ulfast, of The Netherlands, and 

, nenco, of Spain,- who went 
ight to the top of the Admiral’s 

• listings. If only, the third 
—ch boat could .have kept up 

i her teammates, the team 
Id have scored a runaway win 

•I'-SH IIII|r\ ], 
til.-'IM |>i 

“ill 1i.ur i. , 

.will -l.ii 
L*i't j.--« 
=•■* i*i ,»tl " 

An p.iri ■ 
t‘:r . u- 

1*,K in.-:. . . 

1 ul i. .«m r, 
nhn p.i-. 
I>* |!ir 

-ll.il <«i... | 
til* Hilllll'-l ;(■ 
Utirp \f.ir* 

«!“• 1 
Hit;-- im. 

Vi'll 'H * 
a ilirmm **n ■ 

llirt -i.ti.r 
IiiIIhiiIki; in.- 
aIuilkI Kt t*i- 
llW Mldfh *1 
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| iimiv.in • ... 
, »{r- jt i l i*«« 

I i-ll.U- »!< •• 
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Two of Britain's skippers, Robin Aisher (left) and John Prentice, 
shaking bands at Plymouth after the Admiral's Cup race. 

b\ 
rhar race. 

_ . j s it was, the Dutch finished 
; Jl Si r0,nd the race to the British 

*■ •■- t * fourth in the series. The 
Ish had Noryema. (Ron Amoy) 
fifth place, with Yeoman XX 
bin Aisher) eleventh and 

; leery (John Prentice) twelfth, 
ms a fine team effort, with 
:hree boats playing their parts, 
yema was the best placed in 
two offshore races (she was 
in the Channel race); while 

man scored moat points in the 
races at Cowes. 

i !)»•■»!» ii<;- 
i.fliiu- ■i- 5 *•■ 
lifiil-r a- ' 

a- 
it iiwt n 
and iimaM*-.' 

Hut hr 
il**» tkini 
»J»i'.T frrt » 

,-tI- Mini 
imw4 5 

l»i>. «{ <• 
T* f■i.' • 
„.** Will*!-1 
- -Vi •*:'■ 

1 ‘ \ 1 • • 1 . • ’ 

Both Noryema and Battlccry 
finished die Fastnet on Wednes¬ 
day night and for several hours 
ft remained to be seen how well 
Yeoman would do. She had been 
one of the most elusive boats 
throughout the race and there 
was a chance that-she had been 
held up at one of the headlands. 
But all was- well, she crossed 
the line soon after four o'clock 
yesterday morning, and the 
British win was assured. 

Like the Dutch, the Germans 
were robbed of a race win hy the 
poor performance of one of their 
three boats. Rubin (Hans 
Schumann) and Pima (Willi 111- 
bruck) were ninth and tenth, hut 
Duva (Peter Luhinus), similar in 
size and shape to her teammates, 
could niarage only twenty-seventh 

The Americans lost a place to 
the Germans mainly because their 
big boats. Charisma (Jesse 
Philips) and Tenacious (Ted 
Turner), were unable to over¬ 
come their handicaps 

As the results of the 26n boats 
hr the race kept coming in. It was 
clear that the smaller beats had 

been favoured oir handicap, not 
only in the Admiral’s Cup, but in 
the other five RORC classes as 
well. The best corrected time of 
all was given' to Golden Delicious, 
a Class 4 entry sailed by R. 
Bagnall. who thus won. the Fast- 
net Challenge Cup. 

ADMIRAL'S CUP PLACINGS fsubject 
ta pramsn: 1. UK. WO pur 0. 
Germany. 875: 5. US. 8U: J. Nether¬ 
lands. 765; 6, NZ. 750 : 6. Spain, t>53. 

hASTNET RACE i Admiral's Cap 
baoLs In bracheisi: Class I: 1. Sam 
lE. Lorvncen. Brasili. 112-fW-62; 3. 
Trail Bluer iAU. W. Jcflrey. Hong¬ 
kong*. 114-58-51: 5.- Nary cm ;t iAc. 
R. Atnrv. GB>. 114-93-2-5. Ci.m il. 
1. Goodwin t AC. J, van DningoWin. 
NelherLinits*. lo^-Ay-l-S: S. Flamenco 
tAC. (j. Crvns. Spain i. liu-Hvii 
£>i.ind/a;t tAC. P. Vroon. NrtherLandsj. 
110-38-si. i:u«w 1U: i. wm.. ■ 
Siunieiuhal. Sweden i, 111-05-55: 3. 
AlachiiJiaCo . <Jr. OJaburti. siuin.. 
11 \ -37-S*.*; S. Srfiuucvai-r * J. van 
Dam. Netherlands >. 113-14-50. Clans 
IV- 1. Golden Delicious ■ R. • Bagnall, 
GBi. 107-16-16: U. Polar Bear (J. 
Clothier. GB *. 108-2'*-53: 3. Trocar 
,N. Grevllle. GB*. 100-55-54. 

F.nURNEMGUTH: Albaror* nallonal 
chain i non shins- Fourth r.iee: 1. Snoopy 
iM. McNamara. Grimsby & Uecihorpe* 
sr>; n. Peewli 'R. W. Mltchelmore. 
Pimsharn SCi: 5. tho Devil *N. 
Hals,pad, South Ccmey SC*: a. Tlu> 
pTid<4->jL'iti * i< D ronrd. Ullaw.tler 
sr.k; £. siradslad tT. Slratlllng, TTiorpp 

Hay 5C». 

otor racing. 

auda may find the spirit 
filing but engine weak 
lnhn Rhtrisderi p‘ 29-ycar-ol 
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lnhn Rhtrisderi 
Niki Lauds can add a fifth 

try in Austria on Sunday to 
four grands prix be has already 
this year In Monaco, Belgium, 

Jen and France, he will be 
or racing’s new world cham- 
n. 
it take the world title hy wiu- 
. your own cnuntry’s grand 
must he rite ultimate ambition 

toy formula one driver, and 
da s chances or doing so must 
rated at least evens. Of his 
; ability he need have few 
rms, (or this year Tie has found 

- ew calmness and maturity of 
' " intent to add to hit* natural 
■ 1 as a driver, nor need he he 

"*' ' tied about the capability nf his 
• -I1 ari to set a competitive lap 
'■ \ for the J12T would seem fn 

■ .. . ieally suited to the fast sweeps 
.... he 3.67 miles Osterreichring. 
.j... i. . * one concern, however, must 

.. he weather. The last five races 
Austria have taken place in 

r ering heat and not. since 1970 
a Ferrari been able to stand 
pace set hy the best of the 
■powered cars in these condi- 

• i. Given a similar temperature 
- <unriay Lauda may well have 

{ 'It rl i»» i-1*' •’ oughest race of the year before 
xures that all-Importani home 

■art from possibly clinching thr 
i championship, the Austrian 
U Prix, for which practice 
's this morning, should also 

a few pointers towards next 
. >n. For example, how com- 

re is the latest Hesketh-Ford 
, 4 and is the new Shadotr- 

i a metch For its Ford-powered 
1 ■- ierparr ? Both new cars are 

:ted to take part io practice 
-•could well make their first 

appearance on Sunday in the 
s James Hunt and Jcan- 
e Jarier. respectively, 
r this and the two remaining 

in Italy and the United 
*. Hunt has a new team-mate, 

Ncbtri* 
i. v-!' 

29-ycar-nld Bren Lunger, from 
Connccticutt. who lias attracted 
private sponsorship for his racing 
career, which has already encom¬ 
passed formula two and formula 
5.000 and has revealed the former 
US marine as a driver of great 
promise. A successful trio of races, 
beginning in Austria, could well 
lead to a regular Hunt-Lunger 
partnership in the Hesketh team 
next year. 

. John. Watson, who-impressed the 
Lotus chief, Colin Chapman,, con¬ 
siderably hy his handling of the 
John Player-hacked car at the 
NQrbnrgring. is back at the wheel 
of his regular Surtees for this race, 
and Peterson’s Lotus teammate in 
Austria will he Brian Renton who 
made his first grand prix appear¬ 
ance at Silvers rone Four weeks ago. 

Rolf Stnmmclcn is aiming to 
make hia return to the Embassy 
Hill team after his Barcelona acci¬ 
dent, and provided he suffers no 
serious discomfort during practice 
this week. Alan Jones will step 
down from the team. Several local 
drivers are hoping to get their first 
chance of a grand pri\- drive, al¬ 
though as only 26 of the 3n entries 
will stare the 54-lap race, they may 
well find life difficult near the hack 
of the grid. The Surtees and Wil¬ 
liams teams have each allotted one 
car to an Austrian driver, and 
Harald Erti will be at the weel of 
bis independently run Hcskcth. 

Although Lauda Is sitting com¬ 
fortably at the top of the drivers’ 
table after 21 of this year's races 
with 51 points; compared with the 
34 of Reutemann (who won the 
Austrian Grand Prix last year), the 
33 of the champion. Fittipaldi, the 
25 of Hunt and the 24 of Pace, the 
battle for the constructors’ tide Is 
far from over with Ferrari on 54 
points, Brabham-Ford on 51, and 
McLarcn-Ford on 39$. This title, 
at least, may not be resolved 
before the final race at Watkins 
Glen in October. 

wls 

iins dtf 

rmstrong still in triples 
it Bryant beaten 

l <m Armstrong, who is to slop 
1 triples for England in the 

I championships in South 
a in February, stayed in tbc 
Sh Rowling - Association 
nai triples championship at 
hing vesierday. but his 
tnd colleague, David Bryant, 
unexpectedly beaten in the 
round. 
.itstmng's club team from 
? Park, in Cumberland, 
*} brilliantly to lead 11-1 
on, hut then had a struggle 

! at 13 ends) to win their 
d round match 17*13 over 
il. of Sussex, 
ant. the former world Cham- 
and his Gevcdon colleagues. 
Uiott and David Rhys-Joncs, 
beaten 2K—13 by City of Ely. 
inn. the 1966 champions, 
favourites again this time bvt 
well beaten. Elliott never 
red a tricky green, 
im had a slice of luck when 

Cornwell, the Ely skip. 
: the jack in-give Cicvodnn 
r. hut the Cambridgeshire 
li«i not let that worry them. 

Campion matched Rhys* 
and Bnnni never produced 

•nil that has made him the 
» Ijcsi howler 
T HOUND: FrvHli Sl. Hn.VNt 
mil* :!i. i;i>niuru V* 
‘■-i P.iri* 1 1. tlao-t*in 17. Hi*ti* 
t I".. Lv*p 22. Human 1 Millin' 
II . Vmm **i Mill W. 

Aidi-rilmt Tr.ii.itnn.2rt. Crtrnon 

'5. r^nvhrrmiah FI. 
ilincwn Uuiiv ID. stuihvplj |7j 

Rulm V.in 18. Nrwnrrr *»; M^irwr1'! 
^SmilntCOnWn 15. tvrrt- .nqnrvaw- on. Tnnpy n; uupiiiinn u. 

rnl?ihaP? 15: HPMiUl .US. GuIJrf- 
;T?'«.lAL. S'raurt 17. HcbJDirn Park 
lh4,n. Furtbura t5. 
rw.Si nl"*.? l.6- C'linlln-Gav to. 

North WalturU 
O. ..SI5. 10: Braiord Roraunh i*». 

,®'U>J’Up« If.: Somrnhjm 

!220P.? ^.Pbmioulh Hd ' 13: Pfy.il* 

{f’lj -m! ' J* ** - Roval Hniw1- 
l3: ^WblotW 13. Last 

ibtian lb. vmrs 
P. ,rfc 12: niiv ol EJy 3R. nii-vnlnn IS: 

‘V1? ~j- Mrs and sr. I.s. 
MTilllfV -*nd UmLinian in. Wo**ii'rn 
Pnrn 1.". KJiicrlijq Corwrv.Mlves 2n, 
linniimavra 13; RlaalrawaHi, 2'V. 
to: Mi*leombi* IH. Cticstiam 16. 

SE»:OND round: fZnuie Park 17. 
Ili.yhill iD WlekMls1 It; Royal House¬ 
hold ss. Slcunh 11: l*», 
il.irsfon to: 1 fliiohhnroiiqh 2s. Ebba hi; 
Nonh vv<urord 2n. U>-d(ord Borough 17: 
lidcnJioi rmriiDB in. 'i roman HIM iB: 
larnborouqh BritU-h I^alon i»*. Woi’ina- 
inn L*uar IK: Cimn vatp 3'.. Pi»k- Park 

i-Jiv nl Elv 27. ourrnwiy IMrt 
Kollcrliw Gorn-',r\,iflvi? 21. M hitler .and 
ill rLMMinn 12- iHnohwjrte 2b. M«l- 
inuihr RmLi In. 

Clieltenli.im Spa non Hie 
iLitinn.il triples women's howls 
title at Leamington Spa last night 
at their first ntiempt. Tlmv heat 
Owls, of Hertfordshire. 26—12 In 
the final. 

TTHPLCS l-mirih roiuvl- SI Nmirs 
12. rnuplrq.ilr IS; Slnnhor- H. 
i.tiiiiiii spa la: Carls R..|inn i.v 
<htll* 20. Josrph llTOrt 31. tlrt\ H*4* 
Purfc R- . 

SCMl-rNAI. IIOL'NP. Uni*.. ir., 
KlirlU-nh'im Sr** lb; Owl-* 21. ,'nvf-fMl 
llnnil 1.1 . . . . 

I'lNAl: Clirlirnhflni 5m 3b. fVIl 
12 

jbail 
RICAN LLAUt.1! Hn*JS HanntT* 
■All rmrt . M'bne-.-nll 11VHW. 
j.-r h:. *-rs £ EilUmno- t3nni*-» 

r;*l«- 17**.* i iJ O. Chlrrtn** 
5.HJ. -1 ClrirMnS UiK'jb*. 

ii.i Anarl* a nonion Fro fans 

x ni*w York YuiiKn** 3. Oakland Alb* 

IC,tSvT10N.M. VIA&I'U. AVlQbl** Pi.ivrl 
a. musburrih Pinum 5: San DljjntJ 
Piltp*" S. New Yuri. Mels Srtb 
franetM-n GLini'- 4. Monirrai f pos > 
B» Lrut- i Heuri"" A:w 
O loss An-ieles Dodgers £>. Philadelphia 

Phiilica 4. 

Equestrianism 

Brother Dominic 
wins event for 
the inexperienced 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Rowland Fernyhough wnn die 
first international competition of 
the British Jumping Derby meet¬ 
ing. sponsored by Wills, at Hick- 
stead yesterday, the Slim Kings 
Stakes. The young Montgomery¬ 
shire rider, who has been short¬ 
listed for the Olympic team, was 
riding Ann Fenwick’s Brother 
Dominic for the first time at Hick- 
steaii, although he has been ridden 
previously over the- course by his 
owner. 

This competition was restricted 
to horses that had not got into the 
first three in a Hickstead event 
with a firsr priie of £100 or more. 
The prize money in each of the 
two international events was 
wnrth only £25 to the winners and 
was thus automatically confined 
to the inexperienced horses. 

Although Paul Scliockembhle 
and seteral lesser known West 
Germans were in the field, as well 
as Eddie Mackcn (who is riding 
for Germany again at this show 
and has exchanged his green coat 
for scarlet yet again!, only three 
British combinations went clear in 
the final and met against the 
clock when Brother Dominic 
achieved the only clear round. He 
will go ahead in the Derby Trial 
today but is an unlikely starter for 
the Derby itself. . 

In a laudable attempt to en¬ 
courage the owners of young 
horses, and to give them experi¬ 
ence, and also to prevent the top 
horses being overjumped at this 
stage of the season, with the 
gruelling finale of the £7,500 
British Jumping Derby on Sunday, 
the international arena was full of 
horses, and several riders, who 
usually feature in only the outer 
rings. 

Deborah Johnsey, a former 
junior European champion, who 
won the Castclla Stakes on her 
American-bred Croupier, does not, 
nf course, come into this category, 
hut she told me afterwards: “ I 
jumped him because her is such a 
novice and he has never gone 
well here before. You wouldn’t 
jump your best horses for 25 
quid.” 

Alison Dawes, who won the 
British Jumping Derby on The 
Maverick in 196S and again In 
1973, said : “ I’m delighted to be 
able to go in there with a young 
horse and jump fences Uke the 
stone wall ami the road jump— 
both of which arc in the Derby 
—the 12ft water with rails over it, 
and the big water. None of mine 
has jumped it before as I couldn’t 
put them in the big classes, where 
thev would not even have got 
round. We had to qualify, of 
course, but then we were able ro 
go into the international arena and 
jump a 4ft to 4ft 6in course, and 
it was a wonderful experience for 
them. 

-The voting nders, too. ware 
phased ‘to have a chance.of win¬ 
ning, rather than missing out 
every time and acma;!^ 
ram, to The Broomes and Smiths 
nf this world. But Douglas Bunn, 
the owner of Hickstead, was not 
available for comment. He nafl 
enne fo Pliimpinn fo see his Itnrse. 
Hill C'imht run in a nonces 
slL'CpIecluse. .„rh,- 

SUM Kitar-.s siv.r^-t. P- ‘J’. 
hmwh i Brnlliir D"rf*in.t. -. »• u>° B 
CNi;.: Ml-a. ■! *,I,,SV?,' D 
, cAfnru.i stakes; J. M4m,.rrV 
Jnims»>- * Gr-'u^'-r: - »„,,i aSeAi 
MiiiMnun. 5. M Moi»nrr » R7>al 

Jackie Turpin's boxing 
licence restored 

Jackie Turpin, the Lcammswn 
nclicrv.eighl. Jin'- v-'on Ill's three 

vear figlit tn have his bano* 
iiccncc rc'slurcd. alter hci*^. 
banned from tito riit3 on meoic3i 
grounds. 

Turpin. 0 brilliant bover, who 
wji voted die be'jt young boxer 
of 1971. plans to nuke bti come¬ 
back later this year. 

Racing 

rival is Joking Apart 
By John Kartar 

In the absence of Vincent 
O’Brien's Gay Fandango, this 
afternoon’s feature race at New¬ 
bury, the Hungerford Stakes, may 
go to Escapologist, who has fully 
recovered front' a mystery illness 
that struck after he finished un¬ 
placed in the 2,000 Guineas. The 
winner of his last three races In 
1974. Escapologist had been a 
fancied outsider for the Guineas 
on the strength of his second to 
Green Belt in the Free Handicap 
at Newmarket. He suffered inter¬ 
ference in that race snd his Sckey, Ian Johnson, considered 

m an unlucky loser. 
In a field of quality and un¬ 

expected quantity. Escapologist 
faces several notable rivals, the 
most dangerous possibly bcirg the 
Queen's filly, Joldog Apart. In 
her most recent race, the Prix 
Maurice de Ghecst at Deauville, 
Joking Apart did well, from a bad 
draw, n> finish sixth to Sky Com¬ 
mander, beaten only about three 
and threequarter lengths. Third 
to Nocturnal Spree in the 1,000 
Guineas and unluckily beaten by 
Gay Fandango at Royal Ascot. 
Joking Apart is a filly of consider¬ 
able class. 

Roman Warrior put up a mar¬ 
vellous performance when he 
carried lOst Gib to an easy win 
from Blue Scar in a sponsored 
event at Ayr. Before that he had 
been beaten little more than a 
length when fourth to Lianca in a 
fine race for the July Cup at 
Newmarket. The doubt about 
Roman Warrior is whether he will 
stay the extended seven furlongs, 
but if Tony Murray can conserve 
lus speed he should go close to 
wmmne. . 

So far this year Boldboy has 
not looked quite the horse he was 
as a four-year-old, but he ran 
with great credit to finish second 
to Son of Silver in the valuable 
Prix Messidor at Maisnns-Laffitte. 

Ireland is represented by Dertnoi 
Weld's Indian Guard, whose two 
recent victories In Ireland have 
shown him to be an improving 
cnit. Any horse that this shrewd 
young trainer sends, to England is 
best treated with respect. 

If Peter Walwyn ran a donkey 
in the Nunthnrpe Stakes you 
would have to give it serious con¬ 
sideration. such is the incredible 
form of the Lambourn trainer at 
the moment. His three-year-old. 
Record Token, has definite claims 
on his-sixth tn Green Dancer in 
the French 2.000 Guineas. Another 
For whom a sound case can be 
made is Silky, runner-up to Mir- 
alla in the Irish 1,00(1 Guineas and 

favoured by the conditions of this 
event. 

Boldboy's trainer, Dick Hern, 
always does well on this course 
and may win the Sparsbolt Stakes 
with Picture and the Stratton 
Handicap with Baronet. Picture 
showed promise at York in her 
first race 'when, after a slnw 
start, she stayed on well to take 
second place behind Woodsome. 
The one she may have to beat 
could be Noel Murless's unraced 
Connaught Filly, Mayo Girl, of 
whom aur Newmarket Correspon¬ 
dent has encouraging news. 

' Baronet had won easily at Ling- 
ficld Park and Haydnck Park be¬ 
fore finishing unplaced to Chi! 
the Kite at Royal Ascot. He has 
bis full share of weight with 9 st 
hut looks capable or beating Srir- 

'■■■"* —id Nine, who 
could be his main opponents. In 
. l race tor the RussTey 
Vm^jicap, ir may be worth taking 
a chance with Arthur Lees, who 
• 5,....;„.s jonfcofj IO a 

race of this sort before long. 

STATE OF GOING >arricUil>: Hamll- 
lon Park- Hard Newbunv: Grind. M*r- 
xm Raaw* ■ tomorrowi: Good lo rirni. 
Hlwon (tomorrow*-. Good id Firm. 
»t oiverf* jrnDlnn ■ tomorrow •: Firm nn 
thr round enurse Good in Firm on Lhe 
straight courac* iwairrlngi. 

Lads join new association 
More than 200 stable staff in 

the Lam bourn (Berkshire) area 
have enrolled in' a new Stable 
Lads Association formed at a 
meeting in Lam bourn on Wednes¬ 
day night under the chairmanship 
of Jimmy Hill, who negotiated the 
minimum wage for professional 
footballers. 

Also at the meeting were the 
former champion jump jockey, 
Richard Pitman, whose wife, 
Jennifer, was recently granted a 
trainer’s licence, and Lord Oaksey, 
die former amateur champion,' 
journalist and television commen¬ 
tator. The three agreed to act as 
members of a temporary national 
committee until they can he re¬ 

placed by elected lads. 
Represents fives of the Trans¬ 

port and General Workers* Union 
paraded outside the hall, distri¬ 
buting leaflets and union member¬ 
ship forms. But it soon became 
apparent that the lads had a strong 
desire for their own association 
and for representation by their 
own officials. 

A further meeting is to be held 
on August 21. when a local com¬ 
mittee covering yards in the Lam- 
bourn area will be elected. The 
immediate objective of the asso¬ 
ciation is to Increase membership 
rapidly throughout the country so 
that the association can, represent 
the stahle lads in negotiations 

5 

two years 
Norman McIntosh's two and a 

quarter year •'■nit for a Vinner 
ended at Cattcrick Bridge yester¬ 
day when the bottom weight, 
Glengoyne. carrying 7 st in the 
IVecricy Nursery Plate Handicap, 
ran on in fine style to heat Blue 
Jet by a length and a half. 

It was in the XYZ Handicap at 
Newcastle in April, 1973. that 
McIntosh rode his. last winner, 
Walsh ford. He started his racing 
career as an apprentice vitii 
Gturze Boyd in 1947 and scored 
his first win on Higland Clan at 
Hamilton Park in 1949. He has 
ridden over 400 winners in 2S 
years. 

44 Ir Is great to he hack on a 
winner, after such a break ”, said 
McIntosh. “ At one time 1 was 
thinking nf giving up race riding 
because of sciatica in my hip.” 

Blue Jet sot a scorching pace in 
the early suges hut ran wide on 
the turn into the straighL His 
jockey. Clive Eccleston. reported 
that the hit came out nf the 
horse's month. Crook of Devon 
then went on bur with a furlong 
still tn travel Glenao*'ne took up 
the ruprwine. Glengoyno. picked 
up for 2,300 guineas at the Dublin 
sales by Tat Muldoon. is to he 
sold to Gordon Evans, from South 
Wales. He ran in the trainer 
Tommy Craig’s colours. 

Cecil has fifth 
success 
ia two days 

A double with Solo Violin and 
Amhoise at Great Yarmouth 
yesterday brought Henry Cecil’s 
tally at the tw-n-duy meeting to five 
winners, and made him top trainer 
on the course in recent years, 
dwnlacing Douglas Smith. 

Ambnise. odds-on . for the 
Dickens Plate, led ail riie way and 
won readily enough, although Alan 
Bond had to shake him up. Cecil 
communed : “ He needed some¬ 
thing fn race with. He was too 
good for there and would look 
better In higher conpanv." St 
Tor-tsy refused to go into the 
stalls, was withdrawn, and then 
threw Denis Ryan tn the around. 

Snin Vlol'n, in tha Rhein gold 
colours of Henry Zcisel. led from 
start to finish in the Broadiands 
Handicap. 

OFFICIAL S-'RATCHINOS' Part H'll 
Si'Sirs. Oonca'sw Eveni**n s'lnoT. 
Lou-innl P?rp«*r Chi’in [**■?.-,<* S'ak*’.. 
Den inner: iM**rry. A'l mnsgr-mitnis 

1 rtrsi.li; PrUiin Nasviu. lutan. 

Lee to deny English 
From Pierre Guillnt 
French Racing Correspondent 

Deauville. Aug 14 
Runners from England challenge 

for the wo main prizes at Deau¬ 
ville tomorrow, hnt in hr>th events 
they may have to be satisfied with 
a place. Street Light in the six 
furlong Prix dc Menu try has the 
strougcr claim, hut this filly may- 
find Princesse Lee and perhaps 
Primn Kicn nr Girl Friend too 
good for her. She should cer¬ 
tainly reverre Royal Ascot placings 
with Swingtime, who beat her by 
threequaners of a length In the 
Cork and rircery Stakes, 

Street Light was trying to dive 
her Irish-trained rival J7Jh end 
they meet on level weights tomor¬ 
row, Even the assistance or Lester 
Piggoit should not be able ro keep 
Sivingdrae in front. Neither fills* 
has run since June, which is why 
I prefer the hnme-rrained horses. 
Swingtime has not hern seen since 
Ascot, but Street Light was a good 
fourth In a handicap at Notting¬ 
ham at the end nf the month. 

Princesse Lee ha.« disappointed 
on her two most recent outings, 
but there were excuses on each 
occasion. Early thix month she 
was onlv eighth in the Prix 
Maurice do Ghoest in which Raire 
a Lady was fourth. However, she 
raced with tb* unfavoured «twnds 
s»de croup, rone of whom finished 
closer than sixth. Before that she 
ran at Rova! Ascot, finishing fifth 
behind the runnwav winner. Flirt¬ 
ing Around, in the King’s Stand 
Stakes efr«r an arduous fo'imer. 
r»n somewhat hotter terms in The 
Prix rfe Sainr-Georges in May she 
had run Flirting ' Around to a 
I"nBfh. with Raise a Ladv fifth. 
Fn-t,?ns she ran rerover |h»f form. 

Girl Friend, who ran Nocturnal 
Spree to a short head in the 1.00(1 

Guineas, lust her form tn mid¬ 
summer. but showed that she ''a* 
returning to her host when bsatei 
only a short neck hy Infra Green 
on the opening day of the Dc?ti< 
vilio meeting. She Mil be rrC-'^n 
over sprint distances for the first 
time this Year, hut could "•> ch**e. 

Primo Rico is also returning l-J 
shorter distances. He failed to >fov 
the 10 furlongs nf the Prix Eugong 
Ad.im last irnnch. bur might pre. 
duce a surprise. Another ir.tcre.t- 
ing runner is Ellora. who trill hv 
having his first outing in France. 
The winner nf rhreo of his si'.- 
races in America, ail over th'< 
distance, he was second to Ascetic 
in the seven furlong Bahama.- 
Stakes on January 2? at Hialeah 
Florida—his last race there. Of 
the remainder Rayraan has excel¬ 
lent form, but may have too much 
weigh r. 

The Improving Ksslce! should 
come nut best in rise Prix d= 
Cute Normandc. In which 1-!-«M,*"i 
represents England. Karteel 
finished nnlv a short .r«vfc *vh"*d 
Anne's Pretender when thev were 
second and third to Free Round 
in the 10-furlong Prix Eugene 
Adam. Before that he hnd r»n a 
close third t« Sneeds’ Dak-ta in 
the Prix Jean Prat, over p*ne f*w 
Jones, finisbinc a n*-’ie in Frant 
nf Cnndorcet. TomorrowV lb fu”- 
longs should favour Kastoel rarJvx* 
than Cordnrcet. the Ponle ri’Ei.;aj 
runner-up. 

Though he »*i-*< a well b"af»n 
sixth in the Ma?net Cup at V-'-k. 
/imha'on. who had won h*s fn-ip 

previous races, should plav ? r.’ri. 
He K preferred tn Le*tr*- Pi=g"f; 
mnunc. Orante. Though hesftas w»*n 
rv-o pattern overas—the Pr*x rl" 
Guichr artf Pe Force—riv 
finished in rhe roar behip»*j 
in the Prix Jean Prat ar.d-hJS not 
run since. 
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PKrX DE LA COTE NORMA NOE (Group III: J-v-n: £ft1,snq; 
Jim) 

-31X10 DMIII tj. tl'flrihnmi-r•. JV Urart. H-t.X . 

210-000 Prlnco Shiw IT. RHrrfann •, It. Ciirar. B-’J ..... 

-oiooi Uppmui iC.. r.ui-riaim. ti Skiv. n-n.. 

-3231 Dinll* iMISS nuarmi. N. PM.il. R*n. 

01111O Zlmhalon iR. n. Hnllmqwnrihi. It. R. Hnl, F-*» 

liarjo Condprcrt < P. Lr Hi.1t>>. I. I.nim.iln. R-**. 

*14-2011 Mister Jach<-| Hi Rnhln',,. r. Rnii'ln. R-rJ . 

40*01 L'fnEOPCtlpur I lll,( VnUrrrs**, M. gllher. R-'1 ... 

0-03333 Kn«in'l ■ Baron T. ti” 711,’lrn*. J M Hn C1inl|l»-r-1< 

11-10 Don Barnd iA. Rlasrm. .1 (Tiinnlnnipn. Ir. a.f. . 

3-2310 Samp Thing iMoralils *1i> S.ilnl-Sriin'rur,. r. Fainter. <?-*• 
.1 r P- 

5-!f K.isliv-1. 3-1 rnnHoixrl. r'-3 nr,»nl»-. K.| ZIiiiImI"" t<■-1 Dnn.1 Ejnl 
12-1 Uppnmil. 14-1 Mlsmr JriiSrl. 10-1 prlnra KhOv. gO.| nlhrts. 

PRIX HE MEAUTRY (Group MI; ER.FfiO : fifl 

ni 10-22 Bhyraan iMhs Niuhnli, r. Mailirl. »-•«• i .. 

Lt Hobson «M. /onnall*. P Rl.-hcnim*. .Vi." ., 

eiior.i iR. N. Tlkknni. n n Miihnnk. vr.ii 

Colour man <J. Wen holm nr ■. A. Ifrarl. 3.R-1X ... 

Raise A La dr t7„ Vn’hlria*. R iVidrr. 3.<.|*. 

Primo Rico iS. Snixlnwi. TI. nnri >r. 1 

Sirtmi Light *Lort1 HawUnnlnn >. J Hmm—'. ". 

0-120TO 
2141-12 

2-33121 

1(1.0033 
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1-001 
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-F-in Swlnjlimi *J. A. Mtllc.-ihyi. M. V O'Prinn. 

Montup Man iMl,s Pavlrt.. A. Pans. r.-H-*i ... 

Plccolinn iV. Sm.vu*. K nnutti. .'i-R-'i. 

Girl Friend *P. W. MoMnsi. P. |j,M|p. 

Prlnccnt Leo iJ. Weril*r-lm<*r*. A. Heart. ."-H o 

.1.1 flavraan. .1.1 Girl Fttpnrf. r,-g orinrrf-r l.-r. .. i p*»-«. A 1^4- *• i 
Colnurman. SlWI Llglil, 11-1 Primo Rita, fwlroumr. :*i | I n*'i». 2V| wi'-r. 
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Catterick Bridge results 
3.15 *2. !«• • STAINDROP PLATE 

'o-y-o: 1^3-45: 7I» 

Sea Tiger, b » by Great Heron— 
Go Go Girl i Mr* T. Yong ■. r>-7 

„ t VV. O'Gorman ilOO-.-rtJi X 
Robin John, gr c. b> Pongee— 

LIIUP Wren iJ. winim. 4-7 
_. ^ O. nrav .»-!» 2 
Sho TTiawnd. b c. hy Rmlslemn— 

Cool Mburess *H. Morgan*. 'a-'J 
L. Charnotli *a-i* 3 

ALSO HAN: 5-1 lav Second NV’urr. 
1-1 Solo Spy. 1L’-1 S!."n Franr. Hava- 
oinss. 14-1 Tunsun J^n» i 4*h ■. u*-l 
1 nrrver v.illhlnl. 20-1 Kn-mhand. 50-1 
De'ih'r Gorarav. i l r.-n 

TOTE- Win. places. 2Ip. 2»p. 
-£>». W. rrr:nrp*aii. at Newmartirr. 
Ni*. ,l. Nn birt fnr the winner. 
KaUr Louise did noi run. 

2.4.5 12.47> PADDOCK HOUSE PLATE 
13-V-o miles: £345: 5f> 

Lime Dill*, ch f. bv Song—PeUW 
Chou i Mrs I. Thortavi. 3-11 

M, Xeiflr *2-1 Tav) 1 
Sister Saint, b I. bv Welsh Sain-.—- 

Jackie'a Slater «D. Gonper*. 8-5 
S. Websinr • 12-1 • 2 

SHIddy River, ch T. hy Samiepa 
SNIrtriy—Lady River i M. Mer- 
ttialli. 3-4 .. S. Freeman tl4-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: J-T Thames. 0-3 Ardour. 
10-1 June Henri. Polvanna (Jlhi. 
Princess Silica. 12-1 Aqullus. 10-1 
Tamalan. 50-3 Ella Marine. LurKy 
Kim. Tim lav. ] r, ran. 

nut: Win. CTp: place*. I7p. Sin, 
37^. J. Ulmer, al Kevrmarfcei. 31. 

3-15 *3.17. WENSLEY HANDICAP 
*2-y-n-. L1Y4: 7f* 

Clengoyne. b r. b.v Rloht TacV— 
Vrniv Line *P. Muldnnn*. 7-0 

N. Mclninah in-H 1 
Blue Jet. b c. bv Bine and G*w— 

WhiMlewvch *J. Taylor*. 7-11 
C. Ecvtcston '5-11 3 

FaJrt Music, qr c. hr Rniuiymetle— 
Alya Grey IJ. Hardy l. 8-1 

C. MOIB * 5-1 • 3 

ALSO PAN- 2-1 lav (Irina iJUi,. 
9-2 Crnnfc nf De-ron. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 74p: dual fn recall. 
11.0*1. T. Craio. al Dunnar. l’sl. II. 
M’llry* Lace and Coming Closer did 
not run. 

3.45 *5 J5i GRETA BRIDGE STAKES 
ICX2U; im 5f I80yd»I - 

Poseidon, b a. bv Arctic Storm— 
Canwne iH. C. Wans*. R-9-0 

L". Oldrovd (11-2* 1 
Moral Sound- br f. by Counsel— 

Sound Recordo iB Crabtree i. 
4- R.ll .... L. G. Bravifn >4-1* 2 

Ptnmtinan. b f. bv Hill Clown 
—Snowfall iR. Dalbv. 4-8-5 

J. Rrid n-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 far Watier Pcnrchln. 
Il>? SulPlanlial. 12-1 Svmotionlc. 
crawn Blrrt *4Uii. sn-i Irish Onirfc- 
*!"!•*. IlDitrvmnw. 9 ran. Little Bio 
Ehnl did noi run. 

TOTE: Win. 5.”p: nieces. 20n 17n. 
15p: dual rorocasi. £2.B5. W. Wail*, 
at Bridilnglon. II. S',!. 

4.15 14.171 COTHERSTONE (Handi¬ 
cap: C43CI*. In ft IROtid* 

Cray Aglow, jr r. tor AoInloL-pLG 
i Mrs H, Anderson •. 4-*^i 

- B. Hood 01.31 1 
Sifl'ia. b m. bv Hlast—Vim arte IT. 

Barkeri. 5-8-3 G OFdmvrf *12-1 * 2 
Ovation It. ch f. by Never Say Die 

-—Orabetla U ■ Mrs M- Ham¬ 
mond*. 4-R-ll 

G. Durilelrt (15-11 lavi 3 

ALsn RAN: 3-1 Archetto. R-l C"rt 
Hall Lass. 12-1 Henry's Lady »«h,. 
Supenlp, 33-1 Washlngion • Gal. SO-l 
Splller* Jepny. o ran. 

TOTE' S'h. A3p: place*. 19p. 19p. 
HSo: dual Inrecast, E2.59. J. Elher- 
Inulon. al Mallon. II, l'gl. 

4.45 (4.45, CRATHORKE * Handicap: 
5- 1-4: r-lSO: 6f i 

Only a Child, b I. bv Foggy Boll— 
MIA* Adventure (Miss S. Smith*. 
7-3..L. Chamock i«*.a( 1 

Grim Lais, ch I. br Above Sns- Ktinn—IWh Rising *E. Briggs*. 
X.E. Apler Hl-1. 2 

Another Morley. rhg.br HTUsumo 
Wind—Dtamond*. r.a lore *L. 
Slnen*. 7-0 .. E. Brwc (50-1* 3 
ALSO RAN' 10-11 Alnsley Boy. l*-2 

Cllmwood. 10-1 Blue ' Prlnre . 4ih i. 

Radar Girl. 7 ran. 

*1*7111: Win. “In: places. “*>n. cln. 
dual foreca*1*. *11 .IR Dcm* Smith, al 
Bishop AurUand. I'-l. 21. Rhondda 
Prince and SaSamanur did not run. 

TOTE DO l 'BLE: Glrnqnvne, Gfev 

Aglow, E1S SS. TRERLF.' Utile DK\y. 
Possldnn. Only a Child. £14.05. 

Newton Abbot NH 
2 “.II- 1. The LublSleln rA.« lan: 

c. Irvptiim «4.i«: s. Moon Wind 
HIM >. ft ran. 

S.tt: 1. Harsh Mott 14-6 l.iv*: 2. 
Warm welcome 3. Whtriponi 
i ld-i i. 5 ran. 

•7.30: 1. Palme bra Square rO-1 >: 2. 
Seward. Demid il.X-B lavi; 3. Thomas 
Edward <3-\•. b ran. 

4fi: 1. Mr Wong <V-4 J! lav*- a. 
Man llers Venture ■ 11-1 •: 1. Snflv 

*4-11. 5 ran DPllnilels- rtM 
not rim. 

a~*'». 1. Dart stv •.■-Ill's. Anr*l 
In Nerlon *S-1*; 3. (llleen'g Tnllv 
■ Irt-ij, ix ran. Sunns mede dirt pal 
run 

B'ri0:.’., Tni?w;, ■"'■t*i 2- Ocran Rn*k ‘0-11; o. Ncrwvti i^-l>, 13 
ran, 

Newbury programme 
2.0 SPARSHOLT STAKES fiy-o fillies : £?09 : 6f) 

ROSSIJ5Y HANDICAP (£l.n.w : lm) 
1-03003 Swaneo River (CD) *D. Rnbliu-nn* M. 

101 
102 
103 

<14 
<1j 
«*» 
IH 
11 
13 
17 
17 
20 

til 
’n 
J27 

12R 
12'* 

ns 
i:*\ 
145 

Addle * Lady Rnihcrmere*. I. B.jldlng. 3-11 J M.’UM.n 3 2° 
240 Balinreal *J. Edmonds*. R. Ma«"l. H-1 1 .. N. Fl.:p;r*. 7 3 

* Jl'/lh'n Folly iM Vv l*He > e|, *. H. Pr*C>-. 8-11 .. M Llrnrot 2 > 
Jravade *R. Hi-pli-v<. P. ft-11 . . 
Cdlrtlpa <LoriI H rte Walden •. II. Cecil. P-ll 
Cmilrocnrt ill'. R.HT.nil*. H. i-indy. S-ll . 
Dnlphln SoFnrl ihlrs MldVOOd*. O. 8n*}rlv. R-11 
Olnaermede iJ. Thomas* ' " . 

ono 
00 

0004 

Grecian Bond iH Cl Jill. in.. II. HIUs. R-l 1 
Cullsaiay ill. Mason*. Mason. F11 . 
Indian fcmnre-!* i R Erntini .N. Vigors, ft-ll 
L* Rnrquc <1. brtiil i. (i. I' i*nb..\n. ».)l . 
MeinnllC *P Mellon.. |, ' R.rM’n.? S-1 J .... 
Mayo Girl <4. Hntnuen«. W ’ i'l"-s. “-It 
Mlschier *M. Pim'nond-*. II Price P-11 
Moumaln Child *D. McKenzie. 

G. Bailor 27 
. A Idlirl 4 
R. Cu-«.nl 17 

_ .. . . F. Mcrhv 2d 
li. fl.iMIlru. H-J1 W. Nl.-!'Olson 7 7 

21-11 74 
0-00022 
200310 

f»-’4011 
3010-40 

OOOOIO 

0-00000 
3012-00 
3-40343 

OO 

... R. Firrel 1 | 
P. F-Idery 7 lfi 
... R. In-. f» 22 

. .1. J.7 
D. .l.*cX*on 7 21 
. . . • Lewis A 

• A. Murray 15 
W. Marshall. B-Jl 

R 'I-.rrh.l'l 21 
Picture *L>'irrt Onre*,e,|er*. W. tlefn. H-11 .J *'»rzrr ■' 
Power Girl iMn KomierMi.ni. P. Tevlor. «-1l A. Laimchhort' 1*i 
R'chcrt (Lady Reaiprhrnol.*. 1. F.ildlno S-ll .... F Hiirr 12 
Ring Res* iL. Hniltd.iv *. H Can**v. H-ii .O. >‘ii<|en 10 
Povznntrce l.l Berry>. t. BdHinu. H-Il .... G Sirrlev g 
Rnyql Brjff t E. Cooper-Kr*: ■. p Cole. R.ll R. femnn.lrm 2-7 
Short brand rp. Wrlnhn. 1. Kelhrll. R-Jl .. I. .Inhnzon 5 M 
Slar Walk «Mra Anrirr-oni. II Cane**-. R-ll .. p ii'eiriron 1 
Still Flylnrt >J Whllnevi, I. Tr* r. R-ll .. S. piinnnl 7 ^ 
Sunhlrd i Lortv IWverHrnni •. W. H"m. 3-11 .. B. RB*--*nnnd 1 *1 
Sunday Martel >t- Yoz.Hda*. .1 Vin-.er. 5-11 .. B Tn*'or 8 
Swlev Dancer i B. Samuel*. J Hln/llrv. F.lt.P r*eek 20 
Tlmurlna *Mra HMCibum >. T. r-«rl*-*i|. n-il .... !.. Wargen 2h 

7-1 PlrhiTP. 4-T catalna. R-l Slar W.ilv, 1<i-l M.D'd Girl. Grecian Bond. 
Milchler. 13-1 niche si. Swlrs Dancer. Sundev Martel. 2*1-1 nihera. 

2.30-ST HUGH’S STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,188 : 5f) 
302 1112 Alacriler (D| *N. PhllllnS*. ».1l .. J. Mrrrer p. 
303 2133 Blue Rarrio* ID) iA. SU*li. P. W.ilwjn. B-Tl P. Eddcn' 1 

1-2 Alacriler. 7-4 Rlu- names. 

3-0 HUNGERFORD STAKES f£5.934 : 7f fiOvrisl 
-mi 3-20302 BOldboy IC) iLndv Reaxrrhreel .. V. Hem. D-0-4 3. M-r* rr 12 
.707 40-21*11 Raman W.ierlor «.l. Rrnu-ni. N. ,1nnu*. J-R-12 .. A. Muw V 
Tti 100-432 Lem I Fanie ■ P. r.alianher ■. W >la*sh»|i. 5-E-V [1. .7 
■Tir,*i 1314-yo Paris Pevl«w t.l. unrinpui. j Trrr. 3-R-O __G Siar'-ev 14 
300 022111 Court Chari IS. Grey*. I~. P-Unirtoe. 3-R-o .... B. 1a*ler a 
710 3111-20 eecagolnnlst I Mr* GuKec-Vellf, P.nrineu. J.-7-X rt Lewis* 10 
.712 004304 HII'andrlB 1 »1rs d-/i"i»,r«iinnnil*. ti KelUi. 3-3..- p, i*aidmn r 
■ ihj 1OO011 Indian Guard |R. Tlvtnoi, D. Vr'd. .'.-R-l .. R. Rajmend O 
oil 122-0 Irish RaFinr*y ,R. TlUoi 1. A. Rr*vj'.*cv. 3-B-." .. S. r.n’irr 13 
315 11-1010 Record Token (C) (Sir H. Ingram •. P. Walwyn. 3-0-3 

p. Erf^orv a 
?■'*> 13-1210 BO Tuneful I Mrs Htnmrv). .1 H'«W. VE-O .. P. PneV 1 
■j] J 1-33210 Jeklng Apart illis Ouern ,. I. B.i'dlnn. 5-0-0.F DmT 4 
SIS 19‘9S !llk» >D Moilcr'.. H. Wran7. -X-T-ll . i7. 7 
...17 02-40 Golden Aim U. Fisher,. P Rnhlnmn. 3-7-1  _’1 Theme* 11 

0-2 Raman Warrtnr. 5-1 Raldhr,.*'. in|:*na A nan. e-1 Escannmair-i. 7-1 S'lL". 
10-1 Court Chad. 12-1 Indian Guard. Record Tn|en. 14.1 Goh<-n Aim. 16-1 Ba 
Tuneful. Paris Review. 20-1 others. 

3.30 
jre 
-•os 
41*6 
2117 
4»*'< 
412 
41.3 

4 17 
•IIP 
410 

5-2 
Lr.'S, 

4.0 STHATTON H\N»«CAP (3-v-o : £1,10! : 7fl 
MU 010-04 PilnUaw tO) * R ran i:uiw*»*. *an » »»».«-»»,. *j-7 «"• S'^*>- 
■Si*3 02.*-ino Family Talk Uln MuHlnn*. I. R.’Mlno. .. p 
5*H 1040-03 SUrllng Castle (CD) <Sir R. M.r<*nn-iH.*:>i. ha-.,n i 

N. Mure-,, -j. 1 r, t_. .. 
5**6 n-nnn Pnmnni i Lartv Redi'ernmnK*. W. H-*p. "-i> .... i %**" 
-•10 02-0360 Uncle Remus t J. Rertv ■. I. RsM|na. p.» ': .. I. *;*!*■».» 
512 002333 Vlrglnbt Drive iB. Sehmldl-Korleer.. D.iiil S—III* .? 'll 

514 D-0611 Chuk.ii-oo (O) iC Past*. W. Pr* *>«. R.u . J. j‘' prM 
513 04-0010 C'-JUd Nino (D) iL Cohen i, J R-:wt 3.5 

S,B",C Princa <6t is. Astalr-.. p. R..7 . 
SIB 03413-0 From'*1; *M. Eliumnnrt^i. p. Tnvtn-. I'-l.R. r*.v 

15-P Rironet. '*-4 SurHnn Ca«Hr. Il l r;ni,*.<-(,<i. a.i Prlc.-.'law. lrj-l 
R'luiii. 12-1 Clown Pnncc. Family Talk. 20-1 niher*. 

I.ir*iv -l-'J-7 
r. I'a •|*ine-t s 

Yeoman (D) (J. wntine,-*. 1. |rre t . ■= P„ime-> 7 7 
Acqua:m (D1 -sir 11. lnor.mt ■. I1 1*eh -, -. 4-n I’. L**a-*- i 
Nearly Hew i . Nnrlnn*. r. 4v.'*ll. ' . I P-eie's e. 
WnHh Pearl <C) *11. Fnr«irr-. H. '-ll**i*- .--."M i r. 6 
Edwards HUI * M*S TI-.oiAaftni. P. Hit:* ’ «-•* C-. •=.■*!'•■ 4 
Tha Mailings (D) I R. SlllMmi*. V. Reh:n--er, t.V. 

p *. nil*..! 7 

CzarHt * Mrs Vereker*. nmiq Smtin. l-l'-i .H. r*. 3 l«i 
Arthur Len i Mrs \s Irtslis *. 1 Dutcdilrt I H P—re 7 
Pave the Way (C) (Mrs Mniiniahn. J. Wlni-r, i-.l-n 

M. Thr—, '1 

Acnuatni. ino-.vi Swanre River, “-2 We'sl* peiri. 6-1 Yeoman. H-1 Arthur 
10*1' Pa\-e*ihe way. 12-1 Fdwarrts Hilt. 211-1 mhrr«. 

P f e" 
-7 I 

> S 
Uncle 

4.10 
em 
er*-, 
MU 
6P5 
ftr.n 
•VOR 
<iO«J 
1-T. 
612 
615 
r»T 
• 15 
r.l*> 
epn 
e'l'l .in, 
P2J5 

IV 
Lnrtv. 

NF-WTOIVN STAKES (3-.v-o: £727: 11m) 
4-30000 Fill Hobbs id. Malta**. P. Cnnrt-ll. ,, 

03403 C» Mgrene . I. \\*M|nev*. J. Tree *».n ..., 
CO-OP Perry Tpwn (G. Kelli**. fi. Sm'"Ih f,-n .. 

030-000 Field Ho't *Mrs TePd-n*. rt Smvlh, '-.6 
OO Hlrl or Oal-.rieldA «Mn> 1.(1*,*. V Mrn-«. 

ooo-oan Peirr The Greal iR. I •r"-.*<ine., u Pnunhi"". '•-n r 
•nnJSS: P'no** Watt iV Le Mf.rshae|,. v. CrnfS. o.n .. 
2-00003 Snrnertnn ip. r«*»n*». R. S"*v Ih rt-*i . I 

000-30 Tender Music <H. 7tt-rl,. R. HU'S. "-P. 
O Freerind pnSnl *T. Cool... I|. Ni..Sn*.snn. R.ll R 

02 Woo iP. 11‘riqhM. I. Ra|hrl. R.ll .i 
™ *-a Knye *T Foret'. G. P-Hoh-i,. P. I ( _ | 

2tB3-m Leading L*rty #’1— r.. "eker ■, P T»*"nr p. l| T 
2.A L PI lor Ro'ln *R Fmor|f,. f.: H.m-*er.H R.* | r ' I..,, 

O Me-yglllrliu .p. »'ol»rr,_ jf. |. p„n 3.1, .. »*. r.. 
0-00 Mlnnwa .Mrs Anil'v-nn ■ P ni,(,-,l. P.il p 

Skyllpnl i Stp^ Fnnrlherrt.. .1 Tree. R.ll . .. R EM*- 

p "In,, 1 
r. c,.>.vr«- 

p. I-. ..H-r-i 
. n Lr, Is 
M. Th-n,.-: 

i Re.-n.h' 
. r ;irr- 
\, reih.T" 

|o'.n-!nn 

^ Ca Marche, a.) mine, 6-1 Field »'n,? v.t Trna- „ 
ln-i siervellrtoe. I.tiline Bem. 12-1 Sarrednn. 20-' olhen. 

u.'c. R-l Leallfa 

Newbury selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2-0* Picture. 2.30 Alacritcr. 3.0 E sea polos; st. 3.30 Arthur Lses. 4. 
Faronot. 4-30 Ca Marche. 
By ftur Ne\«ra»ri:et Cnrresnonflpnt 
2.0 Mayo Girl. 3.0 5ilky. 3.3.0 Sv-anog River. 4.n Stirlin; CxFtt*. 

Hamilton Park programme 
6.30 DRUMCLOG STAKES f3-y-o : £395 : lm 40yds) 
6 aOAlOO Kaymay iW. Taylori. G. Wallace 3-B . — 15 
2 H.O^O PBIHt (CD) ,n. Betleni hi. Whitehead. B-B J. SWllta? 7 

SASJ? SlEPTr*^ ,M.£* K. Paine. S A . S. Ec'.les 7 ft 
?? jSSKS? J*ild D«rry *»l. Callander*. .1. Llherlngion. B-a .. G. Dhnr 2 
1*3 RMgnway *M- Taylor., G Richards. B-6 . P. Keilehrr 4 
15 30-0000 Betny Girl i J. Hurqan i. J. Pnivney. H-.x. M. Kellie 5 
'2 AOO-^M Greetlntaca 'It. Hepburn*. R. Peacocl:. B-T .... P. Martdpn 1 
22 000-000 Y-VWa-Espana (Mrs nav*. A. Rmnier. a-3 .. G. C-idHaMdr 3 

_ P*ll,n- ll-J Bdttv Girt. 5-1 SUnnwran. 13-2 G.-reUniaco. 8-1 Wild 
Derti". 12-1 haymay. 20-1 Rldgev,ay. Y-Vlv.i Lsnana. 

6.55 TOWNHEAD HANDICAP (£507 : lm If 10yds) 
a 100-011 V.nclc John IT. Smllh*. W. Atkinson. 3-H-6_ P. Krileher 9 

14 140413 Hatity Bright JCD) i B. Richmond*. B. Richmond. 4-B-3 
P. Madden T 

MJr'WO Ardgowan Brownla /H. Silvan.. N. Angus. 3-B-2 A. Murray 8 
16 400144 Beforn Ui« 14*31 (R. Sangsler*. E. Cousins. 4-8-2 G. Cadu-nladr 10 
17  OOOO King Oak iW. Taylon. G Wallace. 6-3-0_5 Salmon 3 4 
HO 023130 Princa of Unfit ir. Tarrani*. Denys Smith. 3-7-13 

_ _ L. ChamncR 5 3 
21 000430 Madina Boy (Mrs Craig*. T. Craig, 8-7-12. K. Leason 1 
22 0-00020 Mr Quisling <C) <A. 8tavnw.ni. P, Melcalfa. 5-7-11 

T. OR van 5 B 
2d 221-003 WMlguta Falcon (G. Blnor*. E. Colllnawund. 4-7-7 A. Horroctai 2 
28 213-004 Last WMk-Bnd iC. Lon a ha Horn i. f. Wiles. 6-7-7 

J. Bleasdale 7 6 

6-4 Uncle John. 4-1 Ardnowan Brownie, 5-1 Prince al Light. 6-T Wealgals 
Falcon. B-l Bnrora the Masi. 30-1 Honey Bright. 14-1 others. 

725 CLYDE HANDICAP f3-y-o : £697: lm 40yds) 
l 0-00211 Buitalla iH. M. W. EaMerby. *J,ti.C. Tinkler 4 

1-S 320030 WIM Easter (.1. Hurt'*, p. Tillering'on. B-3_ p K-llrh*r 

Busielln. 4-1 Clettval BID. 5-1 Btlrrtana. H-1 Inhn HcNib. 12-1 i* 

7-50 ALMADA HANDICAP (2-y-n : £414: 5f> 
1 234220 Another Native {Ol *S. reaV""*. F r.arr o.t 
•S DOOI Uparon <G1 iA. Kld-'-mn* N. ArgU'- i-11 . 
b Olpni Shitty Bey (CD) iB Dav|rs>. K. ejw. 3-5 , 

10 000034 Sim Windy *n. P*rli,i. n Holllncheiirt. 7-12 . 
12 040440 Coyer IS. F.”erllli. A. Balding. T-u. 

Le* . . 
3. Salmon 3 

2 02310-0 Clerical silk *D. Davidson*. F. Carr. 6-7 
226010 Burrlana *R, Vieal>. E. Cousins. V-2 

, . . P Eddery 2. 
G. Cartw.iladr 3 

9 43=000 John Mcxab (Miss Hllion*. N. Angus. 8-10 ...... A. Murray 1 

7-4 IPoavon. g-4 Anolher Native. S-l Shitty Bm-. P-l SUII Wind!'. 10-1 Gc Cl. 

3-20 HAJLLEATH PLATE (2-y-o : £311 : 6f) 
li Ol IcIcJB I Lnrtv Weir ■. N. Annua. 0-7 .Rtrh uu'*'*i",»-i J 

1-6 2 Nn imorferencc (F. Taylon A. K'.nin. S-ll .... P i.'«-i*-*-r 3 
li Snnoherad *A. Kenio*. A Krmn. fl-U .. ......... O *■•.■.-• 3 
□0 POO KaiH Grey iJ. Him*'*, n. Tl1t"rtna?n"i. n h. a pga^ri 1 
21 40 Love In Flames iVr* Phil In I. T. Cram. B-B.K Lrainn S 
22 O My Sayan! ill. Cutler*. N Angii". fl-R. A. *'»jria:- 6 

H-ll Idea. 5-1 Lovn in KUniM. 6-1 No Interfrrm-ce. B-l My Sayani. 14-1 
KalJe Grey. Snnnfcrrrd. 

8.45 WHISTLEBERRY PLATE (£311 : Im 30 
1 000414 Africa SMr <D) <»ll» Pighri. A. Ealdies. .-i-u-l .. I Ea'd‘-ig 2 
V OOO- Slory Writer (Mrs MacDoivallr. I*. A'kin^on. 4-3-11 

P K?!!e**.Tr 1 
11 0-03621 Klrkhy if:. Monirji. B. unacocli. ?-3-u .S 3-i'nin 3 4 
IS 0-00312 Stolen Henri . D. PSVirtfOn*. F. Cair. 5-F-6 .... o. CH'n- 
Cl 0-4004 Veliow Cloud «J. Brown-. N Angus. o-G-J .... A. ’tuitay 3 

6-4 stolen Heart. 0-4 hlrbby. 9-2 Yellow Cloud. 6-1 Alttca Star. 12-1 Slory 

Wilier. 

Hamilton Park selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff „ , 
6^30 Betsv Girl. 6^5 Hooey Bright. 7.25 fiustefio. 7.59 Another Native. 
SJO Icita. 8.45 Klrkby. 

Plumpton 

£• . C"US. R“^' ' n-- 1: 3. Crashed 
CMi, il-;.. 4 ran. 

_ 2.4fi_ t. Oh Erothee .IS-",- j. 
Pock Bottom • 16-1 . . 3. Giilrt ‘Ae«i 
•S-l*. 11 f.*n Wild Havt' 7-1 far. 

. 3.It. I. Hard!vim i*.4 favi - 3. 
Smtnn It'iVn i.Vg'. s. Corianlea 
”-l *. 6 ran. 

_ .Y43: i. 'vrainttr *23-1 j; *2. Blur 
Rivw Wonder .9-4*: 3. Sly High 
1 f j1.' 1. A ran 

a IS l. Warn-nhire- Prints <16-1 •: 
2 Grave Talk 18-I fav»; a. Cernl<tne 
: 10-1 *. 4 ian. 
, j 43„ 1. Beyond A Dream '5-- 
Savi 2. KlOftth ■ 5-1 ■. 3. Copper 
Cnile • 12-1 •. 6 cut 

Ttrre DOUBLE: £23.3S. TREBLE: 
£124 iSj. 

Salisbury results 
2 11 (2 2* NETT OH HANDICAP (£420: 

lm * 

Swaqman b o. By Crat tani.in—- 
Mlsirud iH. Smylh*. S-7-7 

K. Ptnnlnninn H2-li 1 
Loch Nell, br m. by Rrllanco IT— 

Erlsra (T. dinpi. 3-7-12 
A. Holland *16-1* 2 

Fighting Brave, h c. by Hunlrr- 
<omN-—Alemena _iV. Hamllli. 

... K. E. SmHh Mi-1* 3 

Al-SG RAN* A-l II IHV Mllllnlln. 
F.nfinla. Chinese Gnd 14-3*1. 1 
Brother Somers. 10*1 Slormer. Rrnr-v 
r.r.v. 12-1 RnmuKs Oun:n. 14*1 r.ala- 
drlri. i6-l Hlqh nonnliy. 2<i-l Rcricip. 
Riipqnrii. Shoulder Alms. 15 ran. 

TOTE* Win. tl.Q.X: placrn. 3C*o. 
*.1 4o. 31 p. H. Smyih. al Epsom. 11. 
21-I. lmln 43.75sec. 

2 .VI 13 AS I WHITCHURCH PLATE 
' <2-y.o. L3R7; 711 

A pres Dcnwln rh r. hy King 
Emocror— D omanl iP. Ht.Mi.-r;, 
'••2 . P. Eddery *5-2* 1 

Plnrr. *:h r, bv Bong—0*1 leva 1 F.i| 
J. Errry *, 7-U J. Mnvrr 13-1* 3 

island Drnrnn, br I. by Hawaii— 
ngiihlr L-iurealn *B. SangMrri. 
u-il.L. Plinnll *7-4 favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Piralr Dream. 1?-i 
Bsmadan *4ih*. 2<Ll Mln-jtti-I Bona. 
,-.T. I Prrbur*.'. Anriv ti'-w. Faraway 
Frhn. Farmer 's Glnry.. On Brani-hire. 
Ha’miiher.i. H-’ttlfm. Giioni*.. Tut er 
v>c. Va-Prerln. Home ■••aiera, b*-fTy 
Braoiv. Tv-ymljne La*.*.. l'< ran. 

TflTE' Win. 4-3p: places. 19p, ClP. 
1 rp, p. warann. 01 leiinboom. al, S'J. 
Inin 2<t 

n lo 1)1 * OGBPUnNE HANDICAP 
■ 2-y:o' t**8'1: ,*i1 

Bali*1"- eli c. bv Ba Ildar—Blue 
Srorkln, <Ap f£f , 

Severely Llgtil. •» 
Palh-Lu, *F. a 

PmM'w own. r5 r- fv iH"®* 
fienjnn—Mart*l»i*g ' * . ****.’• , 
q.O . R Mrtr%ha.l > l l-i ■ 3 

ALSO raj*«: 11*3 Gav .5a6!b »4*j*'. 
Sheri? 14-1 vert*. 6 ran.- 

"tote- V-n. lQp: places l7,i 
d Jr roti^sV- esc \ WwrfmM at 
Cbicfi"5ter. *«l. 2'rl. unin lfa.sutse. 
Precious McKcazia Sid not mo. 

s.r-n 1.1.31 • UFA VON STAKES (3-y-o: 
C666* lMin 

Hn'Nnnhnm. ch f bv Harden—No 
Slipper iR. McCreary'. 

.1 Mercer * 10-11 l 
TKhllsh. b t. bv Baldric 11—Funny 

Bone iP. Amnlrf*. '*-5 
P. CooR *5-3 * 2 

Nip In Iho Air, b t. by Northern 
Dancer—China Trade «P. , 
Melloni, 7-11 J. MallhLi* ill-2* 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-6 lav Darlel. 0-5 Pmy 
*J|hi. 50-1 Sanrty's Girl, b nn._ 

TOTF.; Win. 7 in: places. Cfip, gT-PJ 
InrrresT. C5 17. W Mem. Mi'-il Ilalry. 
J| 21. SiAih ll.lTaec. 

4.0 • 4,3 ■ AME5BURY STAKES (Dlv 1: 
.-vy-o ■ ey.16; 1ml 

Rorngnol. h T. by King Ring— 
perilnn Snnw all. Thoni.iln-11 

F. Morbv .10-11 T 
Amy. b I. by Dotting-Do—Peier- 

kln < H. Jnel i. A.I 1 
P. Valrtran *3-1 lavi 2 

Paenlnl, br c. HV Buckpasser— 
Wnmtertul lela iC- St George*, 
3-n . L Plonmi is-ji 3 

rtlSG RA.N' .VI Tlnlcm Abbey. 12-1 
M*«s Mandevtlli-. 14-t AHourjdlng. ln-t 
Dnnioaan. 2»-1 Eav Comiiilsalon 
*4lh*. Blue Oik. Gay Tamarind. 
Cr.iflham. 11 ran 

iOTF.: wn. ei.22: nlmrs. 3lP- ibP- 
Iftn R. Smviy. at LaniUonrn. II. H- 
lmin 44.4o*»c. 

J.yi 14 32i SARUM HANDICAP 
i E6AK ■ | ’,m I 

Reattct. bo. nv Rnlirtiw H— 

Words MHl MVSK g 
7.!*.M 

Blnrlbn. 

3 

. , ‘ p‘ ‘"Eddery' i imi-JiOi 
V> c. bv Hlb-rp—Palm.1- 

\l!.ia t l.jdv ReaverbrgoL i. 
J, Mrn;er * 

Biicmd Flddtt. -Il .c. by BU*lee— 
DnI'Ra iH. Jtelprli. 

A. Murray m-l Ian _ 
ALSO n;H- 13-3 Caniltt. Brvvn Bon 

f.1 •■ 16-1 He* ‘m Riimon. 6 ran. 
HTi. .yin; nlaces, 21 o. -1P■ 

f-iy:V3l: Ll.ax. H. Piagravr, ^i Marl- 
bernuoh. 11. 61. 15mIn lD.lgsec. 

b n iMi AMTPBOIfT STAKES fWv 
II 3-v.«. maldenr £5f|.V lm' 

Td-r dr Forcr. h g. hy _Cornl3h 
prmrn—'Doublednor <P Mel'nrt. 
a.tl ....■■■■ J. 'tererr io-l\ 1 

p«v-derhBtt. eh t. Hi* Murrevfield 
—Broken „ Dolt 'S Hastinw- ^ 
Baas'. E-8 J. MelUilaa Il'-Ji 2 

Du:** Dance, br r. cy_ Tudor 

fist a 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 CUinudnace. 20-1 
Tnwn Jef.ler i.iuii. Menhir. Ri*ca[ 
Hen cur. Raf Pilot, Hitnuione. Mona a 
Ha11. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 41 o: nlacen. 1«iv iho. 
lip- 4u,'l rnceesi^l. El 19. J. Balding 
al Klngrlere. l’.l. 71. lmln 46.11*"e. 

Anna Amendv dirt nni run. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Balldnn. Rafilannl. 

£12 SB. TreWe: Anrre Demaln. Hnr- 
Itnaham. Realm. £51.03. 

Great Yarmoutli 
2.15 12.22* SCROBY SANDS PLATS 

la-y-o tilUea. E-U4: M* 

Ctrivm. b T. bv fudnr Grey—Rlhes 
lE. Beniamin*. R-U 

B. Raynmnrt ill-ti 1 

More lend HUI*. b f. be Dr 
Amen Lib »Or T. r.iawn >. R-ll 

B. Taylor *4-1 • 2 
CaovurliMi Point, h f. by Prlnrg 

Tenrterfonl—Haughty (Mill R. 

Rllchle*. B-11 
A. Rnnrt ievens favi 3 

ALSO RAN■ 16-1 Ngn's Habit. i>l 
Silver Yarrow i4lh). 5 ran. 

TOTf Win. Jlp: forerasi. El.52. R. 
Armuirnng. Nowmarker. Hd, 51. 

2. 1.5 *C.47l LOWESTOFT HANDICAP 
inn 

Leunhbnro’ Genrft*. b h. hv Kelly— 
nmven iR. Smrrtv*. 6-R-7 

_ B. Raymnnil HI-1) 1 
Avon Rnvaie. rb r. &V Remainder— 

Avon Princexi ia Bincki. 4-u-n 
.... . B Tavlor *5-2 lavi 2 
Vila Real, gr r. by Town Cttri*— 

Golrtieiopd im. Coiiemn. J-u-l 
T. ive* *9-2' 3 

,, AIHi* RAN: 7-2 Coniamuftdra. Tha 
Mandarin, Jl-a BlacfcabiMt I4ihi. 6 
nin. 

TCTTE: Win. £1.13; places. Via. 14PJ 
fnrecwA. CT*.5B. R. Sturdy, al Shrew- 
ton. jl. i,,|. 

3.15 '5.18 > BROADLANDS HANDICAP 
(R-.v-n: S69H- 6f i 

Solo Violin, b e. by So Blreaed— 
Maxim's <H. Zol&eli. 7-6 

„ ^ F. Durr .11-41 1 
SmHh. gr c. bv Rairtngora—.Charw- 

iviis iG. Riclnnan*. 'Mi 
M. L. ThomM i7-l> 9 

London Cry, b r. by Town Crier— 
Hauntfiia Melody if. Thrtstti, 
7-10 . T. c:!n 12-i favi 3 

_ ALSO RAH: 4-1 MU3<C£l Pitc* lAihlk 
15-a Si Sbvcruir 19-1 OpalesM* S raos 

TOTE: \*'m. 25n; p'Eirra. I7p. jfini 
forKUI. £1.J8. H. Cacit. Newmarfcei. 

S«. 18.471 CAISTER HANDICAP 
tCsTB: lm fart 

CphiT Circus, b h. bv Fioribunrta 
~Otl Probation * R. :.lud-l!*'*. 
. R. Muddle ..5-6. 1 

Glimmer or Hnpe. h f. h** N'-rp 
bay Die—Blind o.n* >T. Riet- 

„rec*. a-o-l .... e. F.lrt'n i7.l. Z 
Nntherkclly. hr h. bv Le Lev.-inst-ll 

—Princes* Ouev iJ. Blnn-. 
ft-lO-f) . T. Jve# io-1 • S 

ALSO RAN: r.-l Lbinalei"., . J|< ■. 
11*1 Raifinm Light. 12-1 .Uni Colour. 
6 tan. 

TOTE: 1%'ln, 16p: piare«, I4p. g'n; 
Inrerasi, 74p. B. Hanhnrv. al Nrv.*- 
niHriiei. 7|, 

4. IS DICKENS PLATE i2-y-o* 2*5*0! 

Amholse. h c. hv Royal Palace— 
Parlcz You* *Slr R. Waeilonaid- 
Bueharmn <. 6-7 A, Bond *4-r* < t 

Lawrence .'ohadea, rli a. 
Loren.Tiictlo—Rose A r hour *r. 
OKiermnnn*. *i-l 

M. L Tbnina* 1 ~-Z i 2 
Scene, ch f, by Welsh Pene^r*--, 

La rnllini* * R. HnlMl»pw,'"r»>* *. 
P-S . 15. Ra' mnnd *12-1* 3 
Al^O RAN: 2P-1 Magic ?•*»?». 

Swing Through i.Uhi. 37,-1 leneerllt 
fort'-, fi ran. 

T<ite- win. 1 alarw, lip. I’a* 
dual rorrenM. 17e II Cncll. al N**w. 
nurtrt. 31. !■-«. St TVirte., —Uh- 
dra*vn and did nni mine under Maner'9 
order* Rule 4 did nm apply. Price 
at ilme or withdrawal 20-1. 

4.45 14 .17'• CITV OF NORWICH 
STAKES '.■-<•-<?• C<W6- I'.m > 

Welch Treaty, h n. hv Welsh Saint 
—Treaty tLord Cidonan*. s-ll 

R. T.itlnr * 6-4 lav. 1 
Br'"hi Crnnnt. h g, bv Oerttng n» 

—San la Anna . R. TlbLobi. i-O 
f. Dun <**-l. £ 

Madlena. <h f. by Crepel'c— 
MatttMlit «Y, > entommo ■ S-n 

E. Eldin 1100-32* 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Wernoan *4itn. 6-1 
Hin sing. 3 ran. 

TOTE- wm. 23p; forecast, 9Jp.- *5. 
Prlichard-Gordon. at Newmarket. *:l. 

. TOTE DQUBIC: s~|» violin Am- 
bplr-e El 70. TREBLE: LsUbhbora 

£ir|*?5' Ctmrt Cir:u:|* W«lS Treaty. 
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entertainments 
WhM) IPIopliqnlng me prnfl* 01 only OUUIcU Ldndon Motropgllum Ann 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM f 01-856 3161I 

tivnusn NATIONAL OPERA 
TRiitght. Tue. i- Thur- 7 no: TUP Manic 
Time. Tumor. 7: carman. "ed 

Dw Rnsenkavullnr. _upr Hownuavuimr. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL ««8 31*1 
Fully aIr-condliionri 

_ LCHOOH FESTIVAL 8ALLETT 
Evna. 7..VI. Mai. San. 3. Tonlflhi A 

lamer: (J Lie lie. Print" •■or- 
Nnl wrek: Swan Lake._ 

CONCERTS 

PHOMS 75. Rojal Albert H*II. 7-^0- 
Hrrw PhlHiapmonJa Orjjjv *!*g 
Davis. Gillian Wnlr. *BC _SW»W7 

woman's voice*. 4yjl£L£Jkv,lHiHn5* pmuone. Missiacn, Stravinsky. Siano 
lug room only. jDP- 

FURCtlL ROOM iMJ 31911 Tonlph* 

SUM¬ 
MARY. Sneaker*: Allred BH*ndol A 
Mriillr Mamnnr 

oiIkEN ELIZAS6TK HALL (938 ol'Jl I 

"SfaiAW iQflBff 
SSSr'^PEVEn. SS 
Hamid, .fanecek. Brahma. fclgur. _ 

SUMMER AT 

SNAPS MAL TINGS 
11.,- '.S9-.1U: L.O.G. UURLXW RIVER. 
R'ihoiT ficirt- * * 6- acoiiuh Oip-™. 
B DON GIOVANNI. Mo.nrt, Scot. 3: 

•MfcRrtTSTON. Rooln urr 

sii',i° nv^a^ 2^: 

theatres 

ADCLPHI THEATRE._ _ "W, *011 

M,a0, M“1' HERMIONE 
kimmcins CINQ OLD 
SIMMONS ACKLAND ln 

\ LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

at perjY 856 ■'5878 

?$as& 
ro* 

n. 
IJMITCP REASON_HOOK NOVIJ 

ALDWYCH 1RSC1 t-t^Kn404 
Recorded boo Ulna Inf. Bo6 S3oa. 

World Premiere or Charles wood * 

JINGO 
.Oncn« Tup*. 7.0—few m^wlMUj»- 

prteu>ffSD ”keJBte-iUk 
NQIi._______—_ 
AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. £va. Mon. 

I* Sal. 8. IS I plus lac* nlahlnPrr. 
11.15 p.m. Thun*.. Fn. * Saia-i- 

RTNGE & BRACKET 
ppai* ea.RO. E3 ilalp nlohr pL Cl,-®P> 

" Smooth, polished and faal moving 
. . . raurnus laughter. 

•• Brilliant nostalgic naatlelie. P- 
*• Hilarious. * Cvp- Standard- 

APOLLO. 457 2663. -EvM'InM 8.0 
Mai. Thors. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 * 

MARGARET r„M«NBSS 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS ThPBtm Club. 836 3334- 

Nawpon SI. laill. K’Hi.SS:, VEST 
groundi. Instant tomp. Membshlp 
Vr,n Frt TuRfidav lo SuntUty *\ o. 

ANNIE ROSS MIRIAM MARG0YTX3 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN: 
•• The play Is rantaatli.-."—Obi. 

BANICSine GLOBE PLAYHOUSE. 40 
Banks I do Soulhwjrk. S.E.l. ?2a 
ayjii i nogrcii Tube London Bridge. 

Mansion Hnosr *. -\}.-£9r,JJni oii5‘ 
SHAKESPEARE' STIM6TRBKI Child¬ 
ren's showi. 1.10 P.m. SUMMER 
SPORTS by David Kogar. _ 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. *36-.$S§§' 
Michael DENISON. Derek ORfFFfniS. 
Val PRINGLE. Nonnan BLATON in 

THE BLACK MIKARDO 
'• THE BEST MUSICAL OF IWj AND 
PROBABLY 1976 ft 19T7 as HELL l 

—Bundsu Times. Evening B.O. 
_Writ— Sal. 5.0 ft 815._ 

CHICHESTER” 0243 86353. Tonlghl 
A Aug. lo. 18. 20 al 7.0. OTHELLO! 
Auo. 16 al 2.0. Aug IV al 7.0- 
MADE IN HEAVEH.__ 

COflEDY. 930 2578. Errs/ B. 5aIsT 
a I 6.30 & 8.30. Mala.. Thur. 3 

HAYLEY MILLS 
CRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

I HIS JOYOUS COMEDY." Ev. News 

cvn ITSRION. 930 3216. Pic. ClTC. Air 
Gond. F.vgn. 8.13. Mala. Vhu. 4 Sal. 5. 

■■tip Ynung Vic al II* best ,— 
Fin. Time*. In Tom Stoppard1« 

rPSPHCRANTZ K CUILPEHSTERH 

DKUI1Y LANE. «-V> RUM. EvflS. 7.SO. 
Mailnee* Wed. A Ral. 2..»0 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL „ m 
*• 'lll.ll.M.L CnAWFORp-r-A WHOP- 
riNG WONOERrHL STAGE STAn." 
Nrwj nr thP World. " HE ANO HIS 
SHOW 4RE A TREAT." S. Egress. 

BUCHESS 
-3Vnlna* R.rL Fri.. JfoA 

OH I CALCUTTA 1 

,. & •» v.o 

NOW IN rre 6TH.VEAR 
BreaihiaCtnalv hoautllul. —S. Tel. 

■■ TIip nnrtiiy is »iunnlng."^D. T»l. 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 83« 6132. Mpn. 
Fri. R. Sals. 5 * fl.GO. Redacrd 

price Mats. Thur. 3. 
BFKYL REID. MALCOLM MCDOWELL. 

RONALD FRASER 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 
By JOE ORTON . 

i tv.nilllul evening."—rin. Times. 

FORTUNE. 836 2338. Evenings 8.0. 
Sai. 3.30. 8.30. Thurs. 2.45 red. prlcrs 

SLEUTH 
•• 1HF. REST THRILLER EVER.’’ 
N.Y. Times, hlh GREAT YEAR. 

GATtniCK THEATRE. 01-836 -»>01. 
Mon. io Th. 8.13. Fri.. Sal. 6 0. 8.40. 
Fir:hard RRirns ■■ iiliarlnua."—E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
" ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST. 

FI’VNIFJST PLAY."—Harold Hnhaop. 

GLOBE THEATRE._ 437 15V2. 
UEST PLAY OF THE A^AR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
B.V ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS. Till.. Mon.. Med.. 
8 13; LIVING TOGETHER. Tonior. 
6 511, Tu., Th. 8.13: R'ND S RN’D 
THE GARDEN. Tumor. 8.50. Wed. 3.0. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7753. 
E tuning* 8.0. Mat. Sal. 3.30. 

_MEASURE FOR MEASURE-_ 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 733 
’-■.mi, Evga. al 8: FANSHFNT by 
Pavln Hare. All Real* Cl.tin._ 

HAYMARKET. ".TO RR33. Evga. 7.45. 
Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sail. 4.30 and 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Rnnnld Millar C. P. SnnWs 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
*■ An excellent eimlno's emcrtalnment 

. . . tin enthralling «orv." 
Harold Hnh-.nn. Sunday Time a. 

HER MAJESTY’S 930 6*06 
Evna. 8.0. Fri.. Sal. 6.0 A 3.40 

HAIR 
KING'S HEAD 1226 151*1. Evfl*. at 

8 0 i optional Dtnnnr ai 7.01: 
MADAME DE • SADE bv VuklO 
Mi.-lUma. . Lunchlline 1.15 p.m. 
QUENTIN! CRISP. '_ 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 353 74«R. 
Mm lo Th. *>.n. Fri.. Sal.. 730. v.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
wsr ' MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

_» '■ n. Standard DRAMA AWARD 73 

LITTLE ANO EL MARIONETTE THEATRE 
14 naqmar Pn**age. N.l. 226 1787. 
HIV. .Y n.m MM.. Aup 15 lo Sun. 
Mia. 1,7. THE LITTLE MERMAID. 
hat. It a m.. WONDER ISLAND. 

LYRIC .THEATRE 01-437 3686. 
Tnnlnii* 8 50. lomnr. SO A 8.30. 

JOHN. PAUL. GEORGE, RIN GO 
Xt BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
riN-*L WLKW-EN PS TOMORROW, 

MAYFAIR 620 3036. Fully air cond. 
Evenings B.1S. Sal. 5.3U 4 8.40 
Billie WHTTELAW. Barbara FERRIS 

iind DInsdalc LANDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
MU heel rrnyn's Comedy I* a 

deiinn;fU| exni-rience E. Stan. 

MERMAID. 248 7*56. Fn*d~248 2ff53 
r.vgg. 8.4.-. Until Saturday. Revue 
el I he Mermaid. BEETLES AND 
BliCKMAN. Ana ne with admtra- 
iien and laughter D. Tel. 
"" Freak.minted .-nd inspired ", F.T. 
Seal* £2. Cl.SO. -.1 nr Combined 
dinner and iheatre ticket EA.93. 
Op-na Aug 21; Bernard Shaw's 

ON THE R0C1CS 
BfiW LONDON, Drury lam". 403 POTS 
Mnn. in Th. 8 n. Fri.. Set. 6.0 tt 8.45 

KWA ZULU- 
*■ PnitMWv Cie nura .enmnuleivelv 
mini a hip muMc.lI show In .Lnndon ". 
_F. Times, ruily AIT OindMoned. 

OLD, VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
I'P’t i6lhi ronlfihl A Wednesday 7.50. 
Tnrnormv t Thursday 2.13 A 7.30: 

English Verslrm 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Mnn. & Tlie^^^i Pen, o( 

Snmr seals held for Hlo dav 
nr periarmunce from in a.m. 

N.T. a Ian al I.C.A. *30 63«M. 

OPEN AIR, nenmt'# Pb. 01-486 2431 
A MIDSUMMER NIQHTS DREAM. 
Tins. 7.-MI. M.H. Sal.. Wrrl.. Thur. 
2 .‘.n; 200 STORY Lunchilme today 

_Lift_* 

OTEH SPACE 15811 49701. Twig, 
nr ship. M Aft O WITZ " HAMLET ”, 
Oneivt Tun. 7 p.m.. nubs. 8 p.m, 
> 1 ii.-Sun i. mr 2 weeks only. 

GATE© 
Ch4i“A-N0niNG 

LE-RETOUR 0‘AFRlQLIE 
DAILY 12,40-4,00-7.30 

GATE @ 

THE MERCHANT OF 
FOUR SEASONS x 

DAILY 2JZS-5 .SQ-a-3a. 

THEATRES 

PALACE. 437 *834. Mod, lo Th. B.O. 
Fri.. Sal, ai 6.0 A 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 437 7373 

Evg*. 7.30 Mis. Wed.. Sal- 2-4-5 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON’S _ 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL.-’ D. Exp. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE * AGENTS. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. Oi-ROS Mil. 
Evanmgi 7.46. Fri.. Sjjl. 6.4* A 6.46, 

GODS PELL 

•• ia MAGNIFICENT.''—Sunday Tlmai. 
RED. TO1 a!7ia PEHF. TODAY. 

PICCADILLY. 467 4506. 5p«cUl 
Limited SoaSonjEwnings 8. 

HENRY FONDA • 
ts CLARENCE HARROW 

A one man play about 
Trial Lawyer of the 20lh Cvniury. 
" BrillHhtly absorbing. D. Tal. 

v> Ahvilui^lv tiiA(in^nc. N. oi w« 
FULLY AiR-UONPmONtlP 

PRINCE OF WALES. WO B6B1 
Eu« R.O mS. WecLg SAC. 3-0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Mini end Si-pmnitimr E7. 
Open.* uei. 8. ptbv. trom Del. l. 

HARRY SECOMBE 
in a cgmedy 
SCKIPPEL 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 11*6. EycntaBsB.O. 
Mai. TJlur. d.O. Sal. S.uU & 8.30 

ALAN BATES In _ 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new pUy hv SIMON CRAY 
nirecled bv HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND RBVUEBAR' THHATRB 
754 1595. Ai. 7 p.m.. U p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAtu. Raymond premnu 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA '75 

regent. 323 37IT7 Evening* 8.30. 
Fri., Sal. 7.0 A 9.15 

12TH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OP THE SEVENTIES 

LET MT PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

■■ Never a dull moment.t. News, 
liaj ilcknta held for sole al drnir. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564 From 21 
August, Unicom Producrtnn of: 
" VENUS AND SUPbRKID " 

** A wild and wonderful happening 
... a auger success Fin. Ttmea. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air eond. 
Uji peris, inn"i H. Tomer 5 A a.oO. 

ORTON’S nrhest * lunnlos:.-’ Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dlremcd by Lindsay Anderson. ’* I 

came away aching with laughter. ’■ Mall. 
Trans. 10 Whitehall Theatre Wed. neett. 

ST. MARTIN'S Bo6 1443. Eva. 8. 
Mata. Tues. 2.46. Sals. 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRI5Tie'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

23rd YEAR 

SAVOY. 836 8RS8. Evnnlng* at 8. 
Mats. Wed. at 2.30 A Sat. ar 5 

Barbara mullsn a Derm bond 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SAOLBR’S WELLS THEATRS. 837 1672 
LIMITED SEASON until Sept. 6 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
Eirga. 7.30. Mat. Sit..2.50 

SHAW THEATRE 01-388 3394 
Nallonal Youth Theatre In 

THE LORD OF MISRULE 
Prev. Sat. 7.30—all seals 70p. 
Opens Mon. 7.0. Sabs. Evgs. 7.30. 

abc 1 & 2 Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861. 
„ Sep Perfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
l: THE GODFATHER PART II (X) Wk. 

& Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 
a: THE DROWNING FOOL lAi Wk * 

Sun. 2 00. 5.30. 8.30. Late show 
Sal. 11.15. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Busier Keamn 
in SEVEN CHANCES fUi. Progs. 
I. 15. 3.45. 6.15. S.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5139. Claude 
Chabrol's THE BUTCHER lAA). 
Progs: 1_60. 4.00. 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Marcel 
Game's LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
lAl. Show ifanes 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 457 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
IA i. You'll FEEL II as well as see 
U in SFW SURROUND. Sep. perft. 
dally 2.50. 5.SO. 8.30. Late .show 
fri. ft Sal. ai 11.30 a-m. Bookable. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. <734 
54141. FUNNY LADY «Ai Coni, 
prugs. Wk. 2.30, 5.20. 8.00. Sun. 
3.00. 6.20. 8.00. Funny Lady at 
3.05. 5.45. 8.25. Late show Sat. 
II. 00. 

CURZOK. Cunon St.. W.l. 499 375T. 
i No Smoking a Air Con<Lt ALICE 
DOESN’T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
<AAi. Proas, at 1.55 I not Sun., 
4.0. 6.15, 8.50. Late Show Sal, 11. 

DOMIMION. Tott. Crt. ltd. <580 9562*. 
THE WIND AND THE LION Ifi * In 
70mm. Coni. _ props. 2.15. 5.00, 
7.45. Sun. -2.15. 6.00. 7.45. Feature 
ar 2.56, 5.45. 8.30. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Sollare. CLOSED. 
Rc.opnu ai the ullbnam In iuxuit 
on August 21st with Clint Eastwond 
In The Eager Sanction. Advance Book- 
Inn Office Now Open. Hcnnnssy 1* 
now a I Ptazn 1. 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 5750. 
l:LS RETOUR O'AFRIOUE (AA> 12.40 
_ 4. 7.50. Sep. Admission. 
2: THH MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS 

1X1 2.25. 5.50. 9.30. Sep. Admtf 
Sion. WALKABOUT lUi 6 HONEY¬ 
MOON KILLERS ■ -V* 11.13 p.m. 

ICA. Mall. <W0 5393. 7.0 RahaVi 
CLAIRE'S KNEE lAl. 9.0 Tlukov- 
nkv'« SOLARIS I A i. 

SQUARE THEATRE, n.^o 

f??2- 1 Pop| ! TOMMY 
'AAt. The nimitom or the Year. 
Sen. porfi. 1.20. 4 30. R.nO Sun. 
4 TOj. 8.00. tap show Fri. and Sail 
ll.l.j. All sear* may be baakeH 

ODFON HAYMARKET .AVI 3758/ 
27711. SHAMPOO iXl. Sen MlS 
W*. and Sun."l.l5. 4745.' Ml 

. Shampon al 1.55. 5.30. 8.55. tale 

arBEt,aa.te- ii-te- “ ™ 
ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANE_uflMn 

e?" .n "po ^ o’rTic* 
^9ulrim Tej.836 0691/1811. W 

aiu0®5t Km.*WW5Swi 
RZ'S.sL* 6asc5,Ne%L “MC ,X)- 

mm* 
Rri,ly*^i3?'*?'52' 8-»>- riiow —i * S-nr. 11.15 p.m. 

nfAea'»£?KE R«rill St. US? 6494 
OICK dcadeye rYn. Progs. SST 

5r^' , 1.60. 3.55. fi.OO. 
jitow Sai. 11.13 pm. 

*JNCB CHARLES. Leicester Sq. 457 
«l»1. 1 Jh Sensailnnal Month • r 
EMMANUdLLE 1X1. Sep. porfn. dlv. 
<inc. Sun. i. 2.0*. 6.15. 9.00 Lie. 

11.46 Fri. A Sat. Seals bkble. 
Uc'd. bar. 

THE ARTS 

The Africa that never was David Robi 

Le Retour 
d’Afrique (aa) 
Gate 

The Merchant of 
Four Seasons (x) 
Gate 

The Happy Hooker (x) 
London Pavilion/ 
Metropole, Victoria/ 
Astoria 

Dick Deadeye (u) 
Plaza 2 

The Apple Dumpling 
Gang (u) 
General release 

The films of Alain Tanner, or 
at least the trilogy formed by 
Charles Mort ou Vif, La 
Salamandre and Le Retoyr 
d’Afrique. have a distinctive 
mixture of despondency and 
optimism. Along with despair 
in face of the immovable and 
oppressive mass of Swiss society 
is a conviction that individuals 
are capable of change and re¬ 
sistance. Charles, in Charles 
Mort ou Vif, discovers spiritual 
regeneration at SO; the young 
girl in La Salamandre finds it 
in herself to revolt. 

Vincent and Francoise in Le 
Retour d’Afrique realize both 
possibilities-—the capacity for 
change in themselves and the 
possibility of resistance instead 
of submission. He is a gardener. 

Both are caught up in a world 
of petty capitalism, of every 
man for himself. The only 
solution to a- vague but growing 
feeling of claustrophobia seems 
to be io run: they decide.to 
seek a new life in Africa. 

Accordingly they sell every¬ 
thing in their flat and throw 
a farewell party. After this_. of 
course, when there’s * bitch 
and their departure is post¬ 
poned from day to day, they 
cannot face the embarrassment 
of telling people, and so shut 
themselves up in the empty flat 
fn the empty and condemned 
house. The uncomfortable, un¬ 
spoken feeling , grows upon 
them that they will never go to 
Africa. 

For all that, they return 
from their incarceration as if 
from a long journey. Then- 
own city looks quite different. 
Vincent can come out of his 
refuge in the unreal world of 
the cinema, back into a real 
society. They are no longer 
running, but strong enough to 
work, to become social beings, 
to resist the pressures _ of 
absorption into a bourgeois life, 
to learn the _ lessons of _ the 
emigrant Spanish worker friend 
who is moved on out of Switzer¬ 
land, to conceive a child who 
may be the next enemy. 

Afrer the re-emergence the 
film gets a bit obviously 
schematic, and weaker for it, 
with the look of a much more 
ordinary political film. Up to 
that point, however, it is as 
good as anything the gifted 
Tanner has done. He is a 
director whose intellectual 
rigour goes along with an un¬ 
inhibited passion for bis 
medium; his virtuosity lies in 
the unerring correctness of his 
austere black-and-white images. 
Nor does an ultimate sense of 
social despair detract from the 

Going nowiere—Francois Marthourct and Josec Dcstoop in Lc Retour d'Afriquc 

IPPIIPRy 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317 
Evenings 8.0, Wed.. Sal. 6.0. 8.45. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ S WING ALONG AMAX ” 
Song Si Lnughrcr Spectacular 

with Great Company 
MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Eva. 8. 
SaU. 5.15. 8.30. W»d. 2.30. Brifilol 
OM Vic. Musical Story of ihe Great 

■•Gilbert A Sullivan ' Partiviihip. 

TAKANTALA l TARANTARA ! 
V * HHINING OEM." D.M. " This 
dnllghltul show." E.N. Full Of lire 
•nd wtl." Harold Unbaon. 8un Times. 

WHITEHALL. 9*1 6692/7765 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Evas. H.O. Fri.. Sai. 5.45. 8.45. 

IfiWg 

upp^ml 

CINEMAS 

she works in an art gallery haman kffee non and _ the 
humour, which can be wfaunsi- 

CINEMAS 

RITZ. Leicester 39. 437 1234. Ttl» 
cleaner find* out dirty window _ 

!» jusi a racket l 
.— Pop 

,_ _ _„ . CONFESSIONS 
OF A POP PERFORMBR <X*. Coni. 
Progs. Dally 3.50. 4.50. 6.35. 8.40. 
Line Show FrLn and Sun 11.15 p.m. 

SCENE 2. Lelc. Sq. lU'ardour Sl.i 4o9 
4470. Coni, perfs. dly. from 12.50. 
Lie. show Fri. A Sal. 12.05. YOUNG 
FRANKBN STEIN (Ml. Proas. 
12.30. 2.45. 5.05, 7.35. 9.45 Lais 
'.how Fri. A Sat. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. Lrte. Sq. iWardour su« 43? 
4470. THE 1WERING INFERNO 
(A*. Sen. pcrla. diy. 2.00. 5.2a. 
8.40. Late show Fri. A Sat. 11.45. 
Seats bkble.—all pgrft. _ 

SCENE 4. Lelc. Sq. i Ward our Sl.i 4-.« 
4470. 2nd YEAR. The Film Every¬ 
body's Talking A boat. THB EXOR¬ 
CIST i X* - Dlmcied by William 
MIcdKln. Sep. pert*, dty. ai 12.30. 
3.00. 6.15. 9.00. Late show Fri. A 
Sal. 11.30. Box oil Ice open dally. 
10.R. Sun.. 12-8. SEATS BKBLE.— 

TIMES CENTA-. Baker St. 1935 9772 ■ 
David Hockney In A BIGGER 
SPLASH. X ccnirtcaie. Dallv 1.00. 
5 00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Lal« Frl.- 
Sal. 11.00. Sun. 3. 

WARNER WEST END. L-k-ester Square. 
Tell 439 0791. 

1. Theatre dosed for alteration. Coming 
soon: PETERSEN (X*. 

2. Paul Newman THE DROWNING 
POOL f A i. Coni, progs. lVk. 1.26. 
3.40. 6.05. 8.25. Sun. 3.30. 5.55. 
8.20. Law show Sal. 11.00. 

3. Sieve McQueen. Paul Newman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lAl SOP- perl*. i.25. 4.40. 7.55. Late shew Sat. 

1.06. All soars may be booked. 

EXHIBITIONS 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC ANO 
3-DIMENSION EXHIBITION 

•* The Circumpolar community ■■ .. 
Canada House Gallery. Trafalgar Square 

S.W.l. August 4th^30lh. 
Monday to Friday 9.30 to 5.00 

Saturday 9.30 to 12.00_ 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble Hill House. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham: Sculp- 
tnros In a Landscape. Closed Friday. 
Augusi-Scptember. Rangers Hons*. 
Chesterfield Walk, Biackheath: The 
Suffolk Collection. The tvsagl* Bo- 
quest. Kenwood. Hampstead Lana: 
Recent acquisitions 1964-1974. June- 
August. For further details of all 
exhibitions telephone 01-348 1386. 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY, Guildhall. 
Gresham St.. London. Entry fTae. 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 until Aug- 26. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St.. 
W.l. 01-629 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. Unm 19th Sept. Mon-Frl. 
9.30-5.30. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turner Whtor- 
c«lours. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.50-6. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
108 New Bond Street. 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

COURTAULO INSTITUTE GALLERIES, 
Wobum Square. W.C.l. Impression¬ 
ist paintings and Old Masters. 
Exhibition: GOYA—Engravings and 
Lithographs irom the Tomda_ 
Collection. Mud.—3a L 10.00-5.00. 
Sun. 2.00-6.00. Free. 

FISCHER FINE ART. 50, Kbifl SL. Sl 
James’s. S.W.l. 01-859 5942. DIS¬ 
COVERIES—Stunmor 1975—Paint- 
Ings. D raw Inga and Graphics Irom 
£20 to £500. Pari 1 until 6 Sep¬ 
tember. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30; Sail. 
10-12.30. 

GALLERY 21, 15a Grafton St- W.l. 
A Special exhibition 

DAVID- HOCKNEY 
THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 

and other Graphics 
ln-S-yi, s*t*. 10-1. Tal,; aoa 6852 

G IMPEL FILS. SO Davis SL. W.l. 
493 2488 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print retrospective and recent 

, drawings. 
Closed Saturdays during August 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
Painting* and Drawings. Mon-Frl. 
ICWj. 30 Bruton Street. W.l. 493 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Alhermarle SL. Wl. 
Unm further nonce: 20th Century 
Palming and Sculpture. Auo 
Graphics by Gallery ArfLtts. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-6.30. Sai. 10-12.SO. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus John—Lire xnd 
A dm 20d. 16 Carlton House Terrace. 

JOHJP—Palntlnlis and Drawlnga. 
Adm. SOn. Wlidys. 10-5. Buna. 8-S. 

DM ELL GALLERIES, 40 Albemarle 
Street. Piccadilly. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION or BRITISH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS and JOHN NEALE 

Artist In lha English TradlHon.*' 
Realistic Price-*.__ 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY 8 fit 
SL. W.c.3. ■ 240 1969. 

ErhlMtlona. Sell boob*, frame**, 
prints. Tanc-Sat. -H-T. Sun 12-5. 
closed Mon. 

RAD LETT GALLERY. 141 Watllnq SL. 
Radian. SUMMER- EXHtETTIOH. 
Tuos.-Sat.. 10-5. Aug. Mw 13- 

WSEH!5Lc#UJiRY 52*d SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Jnne-Seucember. 20 
Gori: Streat. London. W.l._._ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. HOM^ 
MAGE A TERIADX. French Graphic 
Art of Plrasso. Matisse. ChBjwn. 
Me. Until 12 Oct. vnuurs. ip-6.. 
Suns. 2-6. A dm. 4Qp t Mondays 
20o». And THB PRIVATE ROOMS 
ANO COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 Ocr. Wfcdvs. 10-6 fdorad 
Tuesdays >. Buns. 2-6. A dm. 50d. 
Students and pension era hair prior. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
5 Dube SI., St Jamas’a. S.W.l. 

SSRPEnttnE Gallery. KenstoulOB 
Gardens (Arts Council>. ll-R dally. 
AflmlssJnn free: SUMMER .SHOW III. 
Allan. Anthony. Crippa. HMdennn. 
On win. Smith. Komtlneu and Shot- 
Ian UU 17 Auomtt.__ 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. English 
Paintings by Mans my. Suren. Luny. 
Coedv. Moriond. 8K.. Watercolours 
by Rowiandsoo. Dayrn. Brooking. 
Joy. Brier! BY. e«-. RporUnp snrt 
Marine PrinU. FRANK T. SABIN 
LTD.. 4 New Bond Stroei. London. 
W.l. Monday-Friday. 9.30-SJW. 

TATE GALLERY. MlUbank, S.W.l 
RICHARD SMITH, gpgen ExhiMIfaliU 
1961-1973. Until 28 S-nt. Wkdy?. 
10-6. Runs. 2-6. A dm. 30p. Srjiool- 
rhllrtren. sfurienta tt O.A.Pa. lap. 

VICTORIA a ALBERT MUSEUM. SW7. 
Llborty'a 1875-1975. Unit] lfl Ocw- 
bur. Adm. 40o. mosaics, from 
THB GILBERT COLLECTION, Until 
31 August. 

ODEON 
HAYMARKET 

AND 

ODEON 
KENSINGTON 

cal (in die familiar games of 
Vi □cent’s and Frangoxse's 
marriage) or vigorously satiri¬ 
cal : in a lovely scene at the 
end of the film a policeman, an 
official and a civic gardener 
arrive in due formality to chop 
down a sad. brave little tree 
that is growing where it 
shouldn’t, in a bleak courtyard. 

In the films of the West 
German Wtmderkind, Rainer 
Werner Fassbinder, revolt 
against the constrictions of 
petty bourgeois society is 
always doomed. In Feta- Eats 
the Soul the little old ledy who 
defies convention by marrying 
a coloured man half her age 
will lose him in the end; in 
Might Makes Right the tough 
proletarian male hooker 
fatally exploited by 
capitalist pooves. Fassbinder's 
most recent film, the contro¬ 
versial Mutter Kusters Fahrt 
rum Himmeh shows an old 

films. Constantlv the action 
revolves around the neat work¬ 
ing-class kitchens, the cramped 
family dinner stables, the com¬ 
munal stairs where a chorus of 
hard-faced wdmen scandalize 
and comment 4n the action. 

Yet Fassbinder is incurably 
romantic too: always some¬ 
where in the background there 
is a frustrated dream. The 
battered hero of The Merchant 
of Four Seasons from time to 
time purs on . a gramophone 
record of a kitschy sentimental 
Italian ballad which suggests 
some unspecified moment from 
the lost past, perhaps shared 
with the lady of worn beauty 
who toms up at his funeral 
with red lips and red roses 
(when all the other people in 
his life have been figures of 
grey and beige): “she was the 
love of his life", explains the 
unemotional widow, as if she 
were naming the variety of a 
rose beside the path. 

Hans, the hero, has always 
been the victim both of women 

,u and of bis own physical and 
the spiritual smallness. He is 

humiliated to hear a neighbour 
pity him, “that such a small 
man should marry such a big 
woman!*. It was his mother’s , - . . m m • . • ; -. mruiou . • al .1 

ady exploited by the left revo- foojirfl ambition that drove him 
lutton itself. The title of this to run *way to the Foreign 

Legion. It was the passing play c 
famous left-wing film of 1929, 
Pie! Jutzi’s Mutter Krausens 
Fahrt im Gluck, emphasizes 
Fassbinder's evident allegiance 
to the 1920s German realist 
school of M street films 

Fassbinder’s, however, are 
less street films than kitchen 

temptation of a whore which 
got him the sack from his 
decent job as a policeman and 
forced him to earn bis living 
as a fruit pedlar. His wife is 
a passionless, quiet bully; and 
their little daughter already 
shares something of her con¬ 

tempt for him. When he has a 
heart anack and is Forced to 
take on an assistant, the wife 
makes use of the second man 
to add to the humiliations 
from which Hans finally seeks 
release by wilfully killing him¬ 
self with alcohol. A small and 
vicious coda suggests that Hans 
will not be the Inst victim. 

In its way The Merchant oi 
Four Seasons is more stylish 
than the obviously stylised 
Bitter Tears of Petra von Kant 
or Effi Bricst. In his search 
for a “ naive ” style—which 
began with this film—scenes 
and dialogue and the characters 
themselves are refined tn bare 
essentials: the camera selects 
in give the images a correspond¬ 
ing austerity. The insistent 
rhyrhm of claily drudgery is 
periodically broken by precisely 
choreographed set pieces like 
the scene where ihe family 
group themselves protectively 
around the wife to protect her 
from her "brutal” husband. 

Fassbinder’s economy both 
of effect and of production (Ihe 
film was shot in only 11 days) 
is clearly made possible by the 
close understanding between 
the director nnd his loyal stock 
company. Here the husband 
is played by Haijs Hirsphmuller. 
the wife hy the incomparable 
Irm Hermann with her special 
ability to invest drab grey 
ladies with a touch of 
demonism. 

Xavier a Hollander is a lady 
who went from success to suc¬ 
cess—from secretary of the year 

in her native Holland, to New 
York's top madamc, and then 
to bestseller when she published 
four spicy volumes or the inti¬ 
mate memoirs of her establish¬ 
ments. The Hupp!* Hooker, 
the film version of these, writ¬ 
ten by William Kichert and 
directed by Nicholas Sgnrrn. 
doesn't really do much for her 
nr anyone else. It turns out 
grubby rather than really dirty, 
smirky rather than funny. I 
suppose it might be mken as 
an odd marginal unto on 
America's Nixon era, with its 
Top Executive who has his aides 
supply strippers who perform 
ou the boardroom table while 
he sits trouser less in the Chair, 
and its image of the sexual sub¬ 
jugation and immaturity of the 
American male. Xavicrn's Inst 
words, spoken tn a beaming old 
shopkeeper, are " You're all 
boys”. It is given what life it 
has by Lynn Redgrave, who 
stalks devil-may-care through 
the title role. 

They have at least the grace 
to keep the names of Gilbert 
and Sultivan off the printed 
credits of Pick Dcadnv, which 
might save some uneasy turn¬ 
ing in the grave ar the idea of 
«r portmanteau rock Savoy 
opera. The design of this ani¬ 
mated film is by Ronald Searle, 
whose sets are often atmo¬ 
spheric (expressionist crooked 
streets; dustily stately Victo¬ 
rian architecture; creaking 
men o’war, a washy Mikado- 
land), but whose characters 
have a misanthropic ugliness 
which is finally dispiriting, and 

who rather negate t 
Dick Deadeye as a 
ostracizing plainness 

It is always hard 
on animated films, 
cause they have im 
herculean labour; f 
mation here is weak 
ginnrive for the ran- 
characterization is 
lor of the action is 
jigging about and m» 
in time to the m 
rouses nostalgia for 1 
riveness of the 1111 t 
hers in the great 
features. The direc 
Melendez. 

Disney has rathe 
don just now, incidt 
the Oricon. St Ma 
redecorated with hi 
all the Disney chi 
Disney melodies 
figures of Mickev 1 
in the foyers. The 
liarly Thirties no? 
about the notices J 
the Mickey Mouse . 

The latest piece 
Old Americana or 
The Apple Dumpf 
jolly Old West ys 
card-sharper who 
with three orphans 
foreseen bride, and 
get rich and happ 
lot of grimacing v 
children creditably,, 
ness. The film is d • • 
characteristic stud ' 
Norman Tokar. 

I will be wririnj’ - 
Rocky Horror Shn, 
Prownmg Pool in n 
column. ' s 
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All frauds in Freud’s 
Vienna 
Measure for Measure 
Greenwich 

Irving Wardle 
Two years ago, as a mobile 
National Theatre show, Jona¬ 
than Miller’s Measure for Mea¬ 
sure struck me as an .exercise 
in wilful self-denial. The present 
version still confines the stews, 
streets and .prisons of Vienna, 
to a single drab office which 
Bernard Culshaw has furnished 
with little apart from eight 
doors. But this austerity now 
seems a small price to pay for 
the Tight the production .lasts 
on the comedy. _ 

Miller evidently sees it; as a 
morality with no moral centre 
of gravity. He has brought the 
action forward to the time of 
Freud’s Vienna (backed with 
"pasdebe t Schoenberg by . Carl 
Davis) - and localized it in » 
society where instinct is stifled 
by the code of correct 
behaviour: the'hone,' in short, 
of civilization and its dis¬ 
contents. 

In stage terms the advantage 
is that the debate can be con¬ 
ducted with microscopic pre¬ 
cision and that virtually -every 
.character from the brothel 
keeper to the Duke’s deputy can 
exemplify the same repressions- 

As other directors have 
realized, the key to the play is 
the Duke. Miller’s contribution 
is to ask the right question about 
him. Not, why does he band 
power over to Angelo ; but wbat 
does he do after that decision ? 

“ Here we may see **, he 
announces, “ if power change 
purpose, what our seemers be.” 
From that speech other produc¬ 
tions have built the Duke into 
au emblem of Providence order; 

ing human affairs. But in Joseph 
O’Conor’s performance it le?ds 
to the exactly opposite conclu¬ 
sion. Mr O’Conor cues an 
entirely convincing, figure -as 
elder statesman and father con¬ 
fessor; so convindog, indeed. 

whether acting benevolently or 
with inexplicable cruelty., that 
realization dawns that he is dhe 
biggest seemer of the lot. At 
winch point thr moral centre 
drops out of the drama. 

The only non-seemer is 
Isabella, but there is no com¬ 
fort there either. “More than 
our brother is our chastity”, 
says Penelope Wilton, favour¬ 
ing the house with A hard glare 
She means, it. She falls ou 
Claudio in murderous hysteria 
when he asks her to save him: 
and_ goes through the Mariana 
intrigue in a mood of icy dis¬ 
approval. The way is thus 
prepared for an ending where 
the arch-trickster meets the 
absolute puritan.'At the Duke's 
proposal, she hacks away from 
him in nerveless horror, plainlv 
beading for the convent never 
to reemerge. 

Within that outline the pro¬ 
duction is packed with coherent 
and expressive detail. Julian 
Carry’s gently smiling Angelo 

. suffers agonies of embarrass¬ 
ment io propositioning Isabella. 
The franker his words become, 
the more impersonally detached 
his voice, aod he ends the scene 
by primly straightening her 
skirt. As emotion gets little ex¬ 
pression through individual 
character, the production expres¬ 
ses it physiologically. Learning 
he is. to be executed, David 
Hornviten’s Claudio yawns. Isa¬ 
bella merely coughs at the news 

“is death, and responds to 
the Manana plot with uncontrol¬ 
lable shakes, of the head. 

.Unexpectedly, the comic 
scenes respond beautifully to a 
subdued approach. The key is 
thac everyone feels obliged to 
think well of himself and of bis 
trade. So, instead of ,tbe usual 
gallery of grotesques we meet 
a Pompey (Neil Cunningham) 
with the manner of a surly 
barrack-room lawyer. ■ and an 
Elbow (Peter Rocca) who 
speaks nonsense in the style of 
a self-respecting court official. 
Geoffrey Collins’s executioner 
sports a gold watch chain'and 
prepares for the day’s work 
with die gravity of a hospital 
consultant. The pretence to 
virtuous respectability stretches 
right-down the social scale and 
is as funny at one end as it is 
chilling at the other. 

Harry in the Night 
Stoke-on-Trent 

Charles Lewsen 
John Wain belongs to that 
generation of novelists whose 
vitality infected the dramatists 
of1 the 1950s and opened our 
theatres to the breath of life, 
making them platforms for 
burning issues. It would be good 
to report that in this first stage 
play he had given our theatre a 
new shot in the arm—direct 
rather thana by proxy—but it 
has to be said that Harry in the 
Night is a sorry, tedious, mess. 

For a start, it is not clear for 
20 meandering minutes what has 
moved Mr Wain ro write the 
piece. Then he presents us with 
a succinct and delightful scene 
of a man reaching Powellice 
middle age, battling the twin 
enemies of VAT and the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union} and when, after some 
slack interludes, we learn that 
Harry Hargreaves plans to 
change the name of his business 
from “ Hargreaves Hardware 
and DIY ” to * Harry Hargreaves 

Enterprises ”, and to take his 
secretary, now called personal 
assistant, to Hamburg for a 
business congress, a potential 
drama of middle age is in sight. 
However.Mr Wain takes no con¬ 
sistent view of the character, 
which does not help Jim Wig¬ 
gins, a modest but appealing 
actor; nor does he consistently 
make Harry his focus, which 
does sot much help the 
audience. 

The reason it takes us more 
than an hour, despite the help¬ 
ful tide, to grasp that Harry is 
the protagonist, is that long 
scenes are given up to those 
about him—wife, son, daughter 
and brother. Fair enoujdi: the 
man’s family are extensioas of 
him and worth knowing about; 
hut Mr Wain fails lamentably 
to convey facts about the 
family thac are germane to the 
crisis in Harry’s life (Linda the 
secretary fails to come to 
Hamburg, where he has an 
unhappy night in a brothel 
which, in dream form, makes 
something slightly more com¬ 
pact of the .second half).. 

It would be interesting to 
know about the layabout son's 
flirtation with Marxism if that 

TV 

cast light on ^ Harr- 
capitalist ambitions 
be moved hy the 
lonely pregnancy 
broken with the fi 
unborn child) if> 
scored Harry’s fail 
nmnicate with his c 
it would be worth 
pressing loathing ft 
next door in the fir 
did so in terms thi. . 
bolic weight to th' j j . 
quite arbitrary burS , . i ( 
second—an event - 
tended to move u , 
nothing connects f : » 
peripheral character_• ^ 
poorly enunciated, i j : 
flective songs (tj i ♦ v | 
Michael Garrick wi -** a ■ 
guitar accompaninu 

Not since his do y 
have I seen such > j 
production by Pe l. '• j * ^ 
man: the stage so .< j J 
the action like**'. ; \ \ 
illustration to a 
never have I seen a 
cast display so litti 
lovers touching eac 
strangers, a mo the 
running out of the 
the son who is goin 
life. It won’t do. 
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Summer Music 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Continuing the pilgrimage 
through Brail ms’s chamber 
music. South Bank Summer 
Mosic came up on Wednesday 
with a rarity in the shape of his 
first string quintet in F, opus 
88, written as he approached 
his half-century. Even those 
who pursue the composer most 
hotly could go a lifetime with¬ 
out catching a live performance 
of It. 

Brahms's discerning surgeon 
friend- Billroth, described it as 
full of the spirit of spring. Even 
Brahms himself, usually ruth¬ 

lessly self-critical, went so far 
as to call it beautifuL But 
probably Clara Schumann and 
Joachim came nearest the mark 
when expressing.disappointment 
in the finale. Here it is impos¬ 
sible. to escape the suspicion 
that the craftsman in Brahms 
takes over from the artist—or 
so it seemed in Wednesday’s 
performance from the Tokyo 
String Qoartet with Jaime 
Laredo as second viola. In fact, 
pleasantly musical as it was, 
especially the sumptuous slow 
theme of the middle movement, 
the whole work needed rather 
more special pleading. 

The earlier G major sextet, 
opus 36, chosen to end the pro- 
gramme, is more overtly roman¬ 
tic. As with by far the greater 

part of Brahms's ’V 
content is intimat* j 
graphical. Here the,-, 
was Lynn Harrell, 1 * '■ 
sonority no end wi 
plangent tone. 

But again the r * a. 
like an_ enjoyable ; 
from six splendic 
musicians, such as s v. 
at home, rather th: 
committed concert 
tion. 

The two Brahms 
separated by Ravel 
piano trio, brini: 
Laredo and Lynn 
partnership with 
Goode. This wi 
balanced and 
phrased even if too 1 
pliable. 

H 

-f 
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‘Euryanthe’ at Hamburg 
The first production of the 
Hamburg opera season takes 
place. on Sunday: Weber’s 
Euryanthe with Judith Beck- 
mum in the tide role. M&rek 
Janowsfax is the conductor. 

During the opening week of 
the season La traviata will also 
be heard, -with Hildegard 
Uhnnaeher as Violetta and 
Bernd Weakl as Giorgio Ger- 
moiu. The conductor is. Jesus 
Lopez-Cobos. 

BBC Welsh SO/Brott 
Albert Hall 

Stephen Walsh 

A reshuffling of. the conven¬ 
tional programme order left 
David Wilde to end_ Wednes¬ 
day’s From with' a bang in the 
Tchaikovsky B flat minor. Piano 
Concerto. That indeed is very 
□early, an exact description of 

It was in some senses an un- through die flrahm 
even performance. In ocher it was a perforjna 
senses a too even one (the trip- voltage and sornew 

JSr?»aT*rS4i0f ** sub^ect magic Brahms is 
were unkindly smoothed out into very much depends 
duplets). But Mr Wilde deser- 
ved his ovation, if only for 
ref using to treat the gieee as an 
old warhorse to be kicked and 
cajoled,into sensibility. 
. The BBC Welsh accompanied 
eleganrlv under their chieF con¬ 
ductor, Boris Brotx. In general 
their playing was oddly 

string tone. 

William Mathias’s 
ocher work in the 
less so, being attracts 
out with the brigh 
sinn instruments. \vt 
concentrate one’s a 
the music's surfa 
Similar ideas tut _ .... -ip tion of balanced, with the “Hi?**, *,K 

the way he created con- far p^obfrusive, pMticSm’ly in T*" 
Mrto’s epic Closing pages. But Brahms’s Third Symphony, and w£g5L T« 
if hu bravura, throughout the strings corresponffinolv * J.w‘. ,n 
showed the effects of the even- dued. Bu* baianceis 
mg’s sultry beat, he redeemed tricky subject in the Aiw ?*• ^at«uI -and 
himself time and again in HML So much ° j -clear. But one 1$ no, 

passage-work like *e fflffiS i one ^pp^^ Z 7“C6d tha£ !t conve- 
accompaniment to the Scherzo sitting. As for Mr BnS ?! substance, a 
epjsode of the elow movement, aok ri,e pteyaTc,8^,1}; f 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday-, later editions. 
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As Silk Cut tastes milder than the cigarette 
most of you will be used to smoking, we offer you 

In our experience that’s how long it takes to 
Bciate the smooth, mild but satisfying taste 

There is a range of Silk Cut brands: Silk Cut 
regular, Number 3, King Size, new Number 1 

and, for an exceptionally mild 
smoke, Extra Mild. 

Gut brand you choose, 

• • - : 

: • i; • 

Silk Cut The mild cigarette 

LOW TAR As defined by H.M. Government 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 
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Afrikaans: 
the talking point of 

South Africa 
Johannesburg, Aug 14 

Exactly 100 years ago eight men 
juice in a house in Paarl, north 
of Cape Town, and formed an 
organization known as the 
Cenooiskap van Regie 
Afrikaners (Association of True 
Afrikaners). The organization 
had two main objectives: to 
fight for the use of the Afri¬ 
kaans language at all levels of 
the South African society and 
for its recognition as a written 
language. 

Although Afrikaans, which is 
basically an amalgam o£ a num¬ 
ber of seventeenth-ceotury 
Dutch dialecrs with a few Ger¬ 
man, Malay-Portuguese and Hot¬ 
tentot additions, was spoken in 
the Cape long before then, the 
PaarJ 1 jeering is recognized as 
the language's official birth. 

Today the ccntenarv of Afri¬ 
kaans was being celebrated in 
South Africa with a public holi¬ 
day and a ceremony at the 
Vo'orrrekker monument outside 
Pretoria which included poetry 
readings and Afrikaner folk 
songs, sung by a choir of 1,000. 
Later in the year a £650,000 
Afrikaans language monument, 
already the subject of heated 
controversy, will be inaugurated 
by the Prime Minister. 

The development of Afri¬ 
kaans is of much more than 
linguistic importance. The ob¬ 
jective of the eight men who 
met in Paarl was "to fight Eor 
our language, our people and 
our country”. As it transpired 
the Jangua.ee was used to unite 
a scattered people and give 
them a sense of identity and 
awareness. 

The spread of the Afrikaans 
language was inextricably bound 
up with the growth of Afrikaner 
rationalism. In fact, the langu¬ 
age made a slow start and its' 
expansion was, paradoxically, 
assisted by clumsy British ad- 
ministrafors irho had declared 
English as the only official lan¬ 
guage. The second Anglo-Bocr 
war was the turning point al¬ 
though it was still not until 1925 
that Afrikaans finally became 
accepted as one of the country’s 
two official languages. 

Today it is the home langu¬ 
age of over half the white popu¬ 
lation and most of the country's 
two million Coloureds. Although 
bilingualism is rigorously pur¬ 
sued at ail Jerels, Afrikaans is 
now the language that matters 
both in government and in pub¬ 
lic service. It is perhaps a re¬ 
flection of the increasingly 
secondary role of English with¬ 
in the republic that the English 
language press, for all its bark, 
has relatively little influence 
on government thinking. 

However, the Afrikaans lan¬ 
guage is also subject to con¬ 
siderable stress and strain. A 
number of Afrikaans writers are 
up in arms against censorship 
which they believe threatens the 

**It is ironic that 

what grew Up 

as a language of 

resistance 

should now be 

identified 
as the language of 

the oppressor 

existence of Afrikaans as a 
virile, living language. Pre¬ 
viously it was mainly English- 
language writers who suffered 
ac the hands of South Africa’s 
censors, but in the past year a 
number of Afrikaans books 
have been banned. 

There is also evidence that 
both Coloureds and black Afri¬ 
cans are becoming increasingly 
alienated from Afrikaans. It is 
ironic that what grew up as a 
language of resistance against 
oppression (British) should now 
be identified as the language of 
the oppressor (white) by a large 
pan of the population. 

According to Professor Gerrit 
Eeukes, who has made a study 
of the subject, the percentage 
of Coloureds who speak Afri¬ 
kaans is declining sharply, while 
in the past 15 years English has 
made more rapid progress 
among Africans. Mr Jakes Ger- 
wel, a Coloured lecturer in Afri¬ 
kaans, adds: “That political in¬ 
justice is committed. in Afri¬ 
kaans cannot be denied. And 
for as long as it continues, the 
brown man's relationship with 
Afrikaans will be impeded.” 

At the other end of the politi¬ 
cal spectrum a small right-wing 
fringe has objected to the fact 
that many Coloureds regard 
Afrikaans as their language. A 
group of them today held a sep¬ 
arate celebration in'Pretoria be¬ 
cause Coloureds had been in¬ 
vited to attend the official cere¬ 
mony. Significantly, however, 
this group has been publicly 
denounced by many Afrikaners. 

As The Rand Daily Mail. 
which today publishes a rare 
editorial in Afrikaans to mark 
the centenary, comments: “Afri¬ 
kaans will not die because of 
stresses such as these. They 
serve only to make it stronger." 

Nicholas Ashford 

German forces are crucial to 
the European balance of power 

Why 

A priority goal, said Mr There have been a number of 
Brezhnev at the recent Helsinki oLher " fringe " proposals from 
conference on European secur¬ 
ity, should be to find ways of 
reducing armed forces and 
armaments in Central Europe 
without reducing anyone’s 
security. The reference was 
cautious 'enough, but in the 
diplomatic underworld where a 

There is however no lack uf 
optimism expressed in the West 
over the chances of a phase- 
one agreement emerging in 
some form fcext year. It has 
long been Recognized that the 
Warsaw P; ct delegation* at 
Vi:ni»? art n a light rein from 
Most. .. apt that sennus nego¬ 
tiation- vplj start only when 

both sides, some of which have 
had meritricious appeal. _A 
Soviet proposal for an interim 
freeze on existing force levels 
last December could have 
proved embarrassing . to the 
West because although Mato 
could not seriously agree to anv 

nuanceT is Tiled Z TSJk 5* formalizing of prevailink the Krcmjitj decides-probably 
fa a blind man it e^roura^ed disparities, their rejection could for some i strancous political 
to a blind man. it encouraged ^ befin misunderetood in reasoil-tUai ^ should be 

their various national parlia- slackened. It has also been 
menis. But the feared left-wing commonly r icogoized that this 
criticism did not materialize and initiative v/ s more likely to 
Nato’s stand at Vienna has -come aftef l le Helsinki summit, 
remained remarkably, united. what jp he Russians want 

There have been slight shifts from MBFR ? - One aim is to 
in the moods of some Nato put a limit pa the size of the 
countries. The Soviet Union has 
made it so obvious that the West 
German forces are seen as the 
bogey in Moscow—far more so 
than the Americans—that West 
German opinion has actually 
stiffened—so much so rhat some 
observers believe West Germany 
might never have agreed to 
MBFR at all bad the talks not 
already got under way. 

The Russians who obviously -- , . 
dominate the pact’s represents- ceiling- In^fcRct 
rion, have declined to supply 
any data about their own forces 

fresh optimism about that other 
long-running East-West serial, 
the Vienna talks on Mutual 
Balanced Force Reductions 
(MBFR). Western delegates 
who have just emerged from 
the last blank round of MBFR 
negotiations are now readjust¬ 
ing their sights for the next 
session which opens next month. 
It is no bad time to look at 
the prospects. 

The initiative for MBFR 
negotiations arose from Nato, 
whose member countries, except 
France, insisted on them as a 
kind of quid pro quo for agree¬ 
ing to the Russian sponsored 
Conference on Security and Co¬ 
operation in Europe (CSCE). 
TTiey subsequently opened in 
October, 2973, just after the 
Middle East war, which had 
strained superpower relation¬ 
ships. The fact that they did 
so was some indication of the 
underlying-strength of detente 
policies and of how badly the 
Russians wanted the recent 
CSCE agreement Twelve West¬ 
ern powers and seven from the 
Communist block became in¬ 
volved in trying to reduce the 
level of forces in Central 
Europe, and by the end of 1973 
each side had submitted a com¬ 
prehensive set of proposals. 
Since then, however, there has 
been little movement because 
the gap between the two posi¬ 
tions is so wide that no compro¬ 
mise has been found to bridge 
it. 

The issue is between sym¬ 
metry and asymmetry. The Rus¬ 
sians insist upon the fairness 
of symmetrical reductions, in¬ 
volving equal percentage .cuts 
on each side, air forces as well 
as armies and all seven Western 
participants who have forces 
deployed in Central Europe. 
Nato argues, however, that be¬ 
cause the Eastern block has 
925,000 troops compared with 
the West’s 777,000, and a for¬ 
midable superiority in tanks, 
they should make the bigger 
cuts. Only land forces should 
he involved and the first phase 
should bring reductions only in 
the Russian and American 
armies, the Russians losing a 
tank army of 68,000 men—about 
the same size force that re¬ 
mained behind in Czecho¬ 
slovakia after the 1968 invasion. 
Cuts in the other allies, like 
West Germany and Britain, 
would follow in the next stage. 

West Genrnin Forces, Bundes- 
tveiir. Fear lof German revan¬ 
chism is srlT the one factor 
which unite? all rhe Warsaw 
Pact powers! As the West is 
adamant th.i 
no national ceilings upon forces 
in Central Europe, the only 
wav the Ru: wans could place 
this lid on the Bundeswehr 
must be by r oving cowards the 
western cone ;pt of a common 

of West Ge 
Nato's strength 

dm any s 

auy uqlu ouuuk uicu vmi iui ' — . _r-—, , _ • . 

on the central front, preferring Europe is roughly comparaDle 
to lei Nato make its own assump- with the prr.mirtion or Russians 
lions and then criticize these on the o'her ^de. 
for being inaccurate—or at best But any W 
refusing to confirm them. who were 

there.should be 

in 
forces in 

Central 

tet German troops 
voiced in cuts 

Czech and Soviet troops on exercise. 

would have m disband whereas 
Soviet troops could merely 
move hack. In addition any 
MBFR agreement must estab¬ 
lish some form of complaints Srocedure which would give the 

ussians a much-wanted voice 
in the control of. Western 
troop movements.. Nato insists 
that they should be made to 
pay dearly for this. 

What the West wants from 
MBFR is stability—which, it 
argues, is lacking at present 
because uf the disparity in 
forces and particularly because 
of the number of Russian tanks. 
MBFR is not primarily con¬ 
cerned with arms control. A 
common ceiling of 700.000 
should ensure that neither side 
has enough forces -to launch a 
sudden concentrated attack 
upon the other. The Soviet 
Union could, it is true, merely 
withdraw its forces some way 
back and then quickly redeploy 
them if it wanted, helped by 
the relative ease of reinforce¬ 
ment over the Russian land 
mass. Bui this would at least 
give the West more warning 
time. 

But this common ceiling as 
Dr Henry Kissinger once put 
it is the “ iron pole” of the 
West's negotiating position. An 
MBFR agreement which failed 
to achieve it or something like 
it, would not be worth the 
paper it is written, on. 

The feeling is .that there 
might at least be some move¬ 
ment towards the Western posi¬ 
tion next year. The Russians 
in general and Mr Brezhnev in 
particular value detente and 
their love-hate relationship 
with the United States, it can 
even be argued that they do 
not want the Americans ro 
leave Europe because this 
might encourage the emergence 
of a tighter European defence 
community, dominated from 
Bonn. They might he prepared 
to move towards the western 
concept of parity for this 
reason—particularly if Nato 
makes certain concessions to 
the Soviet point of view by, for 
instance agreeing to reductions 
in air forces as well as armies. 

Nato for its part would pre¬ 
fer to scrap MBFR altogether 
rather than become committed 
to some sort of arms agree¬ 
ment which does nothing to 
promote stability. As one 
ohserver put it iixis week: “ We 
are on a train waiting to move 
somewhere but we do not 3ret 
know where. If it starts to move 
in the wrong direction we might 
have to jump off because we 
would end tip further away 
than ever from where we want 
to go.” This year, next year, 
some time or even pernaps 
never, Mr Brezhnev might blow 
the whistle. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The twin 
pressures choking citi 

in Brazil 
Colonel Jorge Toixcra became 
mayor of Manaus in April and 
wasted no time in making hi* 
mark. Within days of taking 
office he decided that the red 
light area around the cathedral 
was an eyesore and had to go. 
Before bis critics could roustcr 
their forces Col Teixera, 
founder of the Brazilian army’s 
jungle training school, an¬ 
nounced by decree that the red 
light area belonged to him— 
and then knocked it down. 

Unfortunately, not all Brazil’s 
urban problems ran be so 
directly solved. Eleven year* 
of uninterrupted economic 
growth and the movement of 
population from the country* 
side to the cities have created 
what the Brazilian GmermucM 
calls “ serious problems o£ con¬ 
gestion, overpopulation and 
pollution to the detriment of 
the quality of life and social 
equilibrium 

In 1940 only 31 per cent of 
the population lived in the 
cities; todav almost 60 per cent 
of Brazil's ‘ H0.000.non people 
do. By 1980. the Government 
calculates, two-thirds _ of lb? 
population will be living in 
cities. 

Brazil's urban problems are 
most desperate In Sao Paulo, 
the largest city, where immi¬ 
grants from rural areas are 
still arriving at the rare of 
350.000 a year. The attractions 
of Sao Paulo are obvious enough 
for businessmen—the Japanese, 
the West Germans and the 
Swedes have all made larger 
investments in Ran Paulo than 
anywhere else outside their 
home markers. But between 
them, immigration and indus¬ 
trialization are putting an 
enormous strain on the city's 
resources. 

The mayor. Sr Olavti Selubal. 
San Paulo may or 

avernues only .10 -.rp^ 
living space, lw; 
ll nurd Natinns rocii 
minimum. But such iV 
nF hind rhat Sr Seiuhi 
ciliated that he wimj. 
spend his entire hiiilg 
nest five years tn cu 
this recommendation 
this would not take in 
any further increus 
City's population. 

Money, nr the lar? 
one reason for the pi 
ditintt of San Paulo, 
to Sr SetuhaL "Take 
lent of the motor car. 
department issues y 
every day tor new v. 
this basis wc calcuta 
need-to build 2S0 m 
roads to keep up wi 
cars. But in the past 
we were able to pn\ 
miles of thornughfu- 

Aknul f»»ur years 
begun on the Ran p 
ground rail system, 
was hoped, -mu Id ea 
transport problems 
courage the car dri 
has taken longer to 
was expected and ' 
been overtaken by 
in mobilirv. Sr S 
fears that it will n 
smalt impact ntt rhe 
port problems when 
the end of this year. 

Sr SrMdial ilo'pet 
new lee Million to ei 
reduce pollution m- 
proper tiiaintiii*; n 
ilia existing leg! 
proved inedeqM»to, 
eminent is veil 
national di’volonmr 
1975 ro 19.7) d«*\o 
chapter to urh m « 
piMtin1- ihe proble 
with another Mini 
concern in r.r.vdk «• 

The plan male 
government's com- 
proem state of 15 
and sr*rs dm- u ”« 
legislation. For tli 
months ,i spryial 
has been working 
hearing recntnoien 
various r.ra.-ilian 

admits : .... — 
may nor be the world's fastest 
growing city, hut without argu¬ 
ment it has b«onie the city with 
the fastest growing urban prnh- draft tn*: rite Ic-j 
lems.” At the end nf June, Sao Jorge- Franr'scnni. 
Paulo broke all previous records sion'- . executive 
when the local air pollution experts the new 
index rose to a figure of 54.6 ready for i»re*rin» 
(the recommended upper limit gresi l»v the rod 
is 25). Even on its better days. 
Ran Paulo air is difficult rn 
breathe and everybody who . 
lives there has a smoker's “ Our main cone 
cough—whether he smokes nr moment is to rev 
not. The roads are congested trends, and flit's v 
day and nichr, and it normally mined to do”, he 
rakes between one and two evidence nf Sao 
hours to commute from the 
suburbs to the centre of the 
city. Housing and oiher essen¬ 
tial services lag far behind 
demand. 

Sao Paulo, in fact, is a con¬ 
crete jungle with no room Eor 
the animals. Each inhabitant 

But neither In¬ 
cise in P.rn/il expo 
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The underground organization that delivers your 37 gallons of water each day 
On April 1. 1974, over 1.500 
separate water supply, sewerage 
and sewage disposal, river man¬ 
agement, land drainage and 
fisheries authorities and under¬ 
takings were merged into die 
new national water industry. 
Nine regional water authorities 
in England and the Welsh 
National Water Development 
Authority are now responsible 
within their respective boun¬ 
daries, for the management of 
all stages of what is called the 
hydrological cycle. Although 
the 31 statutory water com¬ 
panies retain their indepen¬ 
dence, they do so as agents of 
the new water authorities. 

Sixty-five thousand people 
are employed in _ providing 
these essential services, which 
tliis year will produce an 
annual revenue oF about £850in 
with a capital investment pro¬ 
gramme nf about £550m. 

Although it is too soon to 
judge the success of such a 
majnr change as the national 
reorganization of this basic 
public utility, very many people 
in this country and overseas are 
eager to have at least an in¬ 
terim report tm our progress. 

The reorganization of the 
waicr industry was largely 
overlooked at the time by the 
general public, whose attention 
had been directed towards rhe 
larger local government reor¬ 
ganization then taking place, 
when, that is, it was not con¬ 
centrated upon other momen¬ 
tous national and international 
events- Notwithstanding the 
complexity of the processes of 
reorganization, water has con¬ 
tinued to flow unabated into 
and out of our consumers' 
premises, domestic, agricultural 

and industrial alike. Complete 
continuity of service was the 
first objective, and it has been 
successfully achieved. 

The water industry has been 
put on precisely the same foot¬ 
ing as the other nationalized 
utilities, such as electricity and 
gas, in that its revenue must 
be sufficient to meet its costs. 
It is not run at a loss, and 
there are no subsidies, hidden 
or otherwise. Prior to reor¬ 
ganization, of course, many nf 
the industry's services bene¬ 
fited from the rate support 
grant, which is to say that the 
ratepayer was subsidized by the 
taxpayer. That is no longer 
so; for the services of the water 
industry, what you pay is all 
you pay. 

Among the most persistent oE 
papular myths is the idea that 
water is free. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth, for the 
water industry is among the 
most capital intensive in the 
country. Rain may fall from the 
sky free of charge, but from 
that moment an it begins to 
cost money. It has to be col¬ 
lected. stored, purified, trans¬ 
ported and distributed as good 
clean water, without which life 
would be even more uncertain 
than it is. After use, at an aver¬ 
age rate of 37 gallons per head 
per day, it has ro be taken away 
through the sewerage system, 
cleaned up in sen-age treatment 
works, and discharged as puri¬ 
fied effluent, in most cases back 
into tile rivers from which it 
was drawn originally. 

The water industry is a vast 
transportation and treatment 
system which is barely apparent 
to the general public, for most 
of its plant and equipment is 

either ■ buried underground or 
sited away from main roads and 
town centres. 

At all stages of this hvdro- 
logical cycle (which technically 
speaking includes evaporation 
and transpiration into the atmo¬ 
sphere and, via cloud formation 
and precipitation, back on to the 
land as further rainfall), heavy 
investment is needed in pipes, 
for mains and drains, expensive 
processing plants for water puri¬ 
fication and sewage treatment, 
and heavy pumping equipment 
which is required all along the 
line. 

The years of study, volumes 
of reports, such as those of the 
Water Resources Board and the 
Jeger Report Taken for 
Granted, which led up to the 
Water Act of 1973, all pointed 
to the logic of placing the 
various services within the 
water cycle under one general 
system of management. The 
decision to organize the man¬ 
agement of these services with¬ 
in 20 autonomous authorities 
reflects another piece of logic, 
this time that of geography, 
based upon the main national 
river basin systems. Again, it 
was logical to create a National 
Water Council, the national 
forum for the discussion and 
resolution of common problems, 
and principal source of advice 
on water industry matters to 
the Government. The NWC is 
responsible also for industrial 
relations, training and super¬ 
annuation arrangements for the 
whole industry. 

The first fruits of reorganiza¬ 
tion have been in improved 
operational management. Simple 
economies through the use over 

a wide area of plant and equip¬ 
ment originally intended for 
more local use may not consti¬ 
tute a revolution in cost control, 
but they have given great en¬ 
couragement to those respon¬ 
sible for them. 

The amount of paper work 
has been reduced through the 
elimination of a multitude of 
inter-authority boundaries, and 
action has been speeded up. 
Useful local savings in capital 
investment have been made by 
rationalizing the plans of adja¬ 
cent areas which previously lay 
within the boundaries of 
separate authorities. 

Britain has both the most 
advanced and the most com¬ 
plete water industry in the 
world, facts for which we should' 
be thankful, but the corollary is 
the current heavy capital 
burden of some £2,400m. which 
must be serviced out of revenue 
year by year. Current high in¬ 
terest rates have had a serious 
impact on the level of the in¬ 
dustry's charges to its custo¬ 
mers, in. some cases amounting 
to nearly half of the total 
revenue that has to be raised 
from its domestic, agricultural 
and industrial consumers. 
Labour costs have risen in the 
water industry as elsewhere, 
and coupled with the general in¬ 
flation of. other costs from 
which the industry cannot insu¬ 
late itself, account for most of 
the remaining increases which 
have to be passed ou to 
consumer. 

The industry has a good past 
record of industrial relations, 
without which the assimilation 
of the labour forces of the con¬ 
stituent parts of the reorganized 
industry would not have gone so 

well. The nature of the industry 
means that most people work in Suite small groups scattered 

tinjy across the country. They 
are dedicated to keeping the 
service going. Since reorganiza¬ 
tion their trades unions have 
joined with management in 
establishing flexible systems of 
working which already are pro¬ 
viding .new opportunities for 
economy in operation. 
. -The'majority of water supply 
undertakings and all the sewage 
treatment plants taken over by 
the new water authorities were 
owned previously by the old 
local authorities. It has proved 

■something of -a surprise to the 
reorganized industry to discover 
how uneven, to put it at its 
mildest, is the quality of these 
inherited assets. In many parts 
of the country, predominantly 
the industrial areas of the Mid¬ 
lands and the north, investment 
in sewage treatment facilities 
in particular was held back, by 
restrictive government loans 
policy and other factors, such 
as the cessation of such work 
during and after the last war, 
with the inevitable results of. 
serious pollution and an urgent 
need now for large capital in¬ 
vestment programmes to rescue 
the situation. 

With interest rates so high, 
the question is ■ often asked— 
why borrow money to embark 
upon new* capital programmes 
at times like these ? Alas, the 
choice is not as simple as that. 
Although cosily major schemes 
for new water supply reservoirs 
or sewage treatment works 
attract ^ most attention, the 
industry's capital investment 
programme mainly consists of 
a multitude of_ relatively small 

works. For example, new hous¬ 
ing or industrial development 
must be preceded by the laying 
of water mains and a system 
of foul and storm drains, which 
often require additions to puri¬ 
fication and storage capacity of 
water and to the treatment 
works for sewage, and also of 
the trunk connexions to both. 

A decision whether or not to 
go ahead with this type of pro¬ 
ject does not lie with a par¬ 
ticular water authority alone, 
for each, has a statutory obliga¬ 
tion to supply 'water services 
wherever they are needed. 
Housing and industrial develop¬ 
ment produce homes and jobs, 
two social objectives carrying 
high public priorities to which 
the water industry gives full 
support. 

Meanwhile, the balance of the 
industry’s . investment pro¬ 
gramme, mainly repairs and 
renewals of existing facilities, 
particularly -mains and drains, 
has to be undertaken in almost 
any circumstances if the present 
high standard of public health 
is to be preserved. For the pro¬ 
vision of clean potable water 
and an effective system of 
drainage and sewage treatment, 
the two chief pre-occupations 
of the water industry, are the 
two pillars upon which the 
health and well-being of the 
population rest. 

Prior to reorganization, the ' 
industry’s relations with its con¬ 
sumers were maintained through 
the local authorities which, with - 
the -exception of the statutory- 
water companies provided be¬ 
tween them the full range of 
direct services to its consumers. 
Responsibility for sewerage— 
the. drains—as still undertaken 

in many cases by the new dis¬ 
trict councils acting as agents 
for the water authorities. 

Some people claim that be¬ 
cause the local authorities no 
longer control the water indus¬ 
try there is some loss of public 
accountability. The truth is that 
the reorganized structure of ihe 
industry has for the first time 
made it possible to identify the 
component parts of the industry, 
and relate national and regional 
resources to overall demand. 
This is obviously the first step 
towards proper public accounta¬ 
bility, which was never possible 
in this sense in the fragmented 
structure of the past. Water, 
both clean and dirty, is too 
essential a service ever to be 
lost sigh ta of again among the 
steadily increasing range of 
local authority responsibilities. 

All the water authorities are 
beginning to develop contacts 
with their consumers, some by 
working through the- local 
authorities represented on rhe 
water authorities themselves, 
and some through programmes 
embracing both widespread con¬ 
tact and the continuous publica¬ 
tion - of detailed information 
about their activities. 

Public reaction earlier this 
year to the announced increase 
in the Charges for water sup¬ 
ply and the other services pro¬ 
vided by the regional water 
authorities emphasized the need 
for closer contact with the in¬ 
dustry’s consumers. The recent 
judgment in-the High Court on 
what has become_ known as the 
Daymond Case, in which pay¬ 
ment of . the general service 
charge in respect of properties 
not connected to the sewerage 
system were held to be unlaw¬ 

ful, is to he the : 
appeal in the Him 
The matter is, tl 
judicr, but it pr 
tionol evidence, i 
needed, nf the sens 
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the first year migli 
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The Times Diary 
How to sell British goods and honey 

There was an opportunity to 
observe two contrasting styles 
of salesmanship at work yester¬ 
day. Peter Shore, the Secretary 
of State for Industry, was pro¬ 
moting his argument that 
people should buy British goods 
whenever possible hy touring 
the Design Centre in the Hay- 
market and delivering a pep 
talk at a press conference 
afterwards. Barbara Cartland 
was promoting the sale of her 
paperback hooks and the health 
products she recommends, and 
her clmscn venue, more improb¬ 
ably. was Wool worth's in Oxford 
Sircci. Robin Young reports : 

Pcicr Shore took his walk 
round the Design Centre at a 
pace too rapid for rhe crowd 
of press photographers his visit 
had attracted. They com¬ 
plained rhat Shore would- not* 
slop and look at anything 
interesting. The minister gave 
many of them rhe slip by sud- 
dcqlv ducking behind a display 
cabinet to look at some gold 
jewelry, and then examined 
"rather* morosely a display of 

British door-ke^'*'* ****4 letter¬ 
boxes. 

He took only passing interest 
in an exhibit labelled “ Olym¬ 
pian plug-in system ”j which 
sounds just what Britain needs 
but is in fact only a method 
of installing air-conditioning. 

“The colleges chose these. 
Wc didn’t”, said Sir Paul 
Reilly, director of the Design 
Council, apologetically when the 
party reached a section devoted 
to student designs. The photo¬ 
graphers clamoured for the 
minister to examine a chest of 
drawers made like a green 
hippopotamus but Reilly re¬ 
fused to ailow it- “ It conics as 
a cocktail cabinet, top”, mur¬ 
mured one of the officials walk¬ 
ing behind. 

Shore put on his.spectacles 
to look more closely at a BSA 
air pistol and a bunting rifle. 
w Dear me", he said, and 
hurried on. 

At the press conference the 
photographers trained a wide 
variety of Japanese, Swedish 
and German cameras on him, 
radio reporters recorded his 
words on Swiss and Dutch tape- 

recorders, and people like me 
scribbled down lists of every¬ 
thing foreign they could see 
with French, Italian or 
Japanese pens.. 

Reilly presented Shore, with 
a Union Jack table-cloth and a Sair of socks _ in Union Jack 

esign—souvenirs, be said, 
bought from the Design 
Centre’s. own shop. Fine 
patriotic stuff, and something 
to please the photographers at 
last, but the cash registers 
which rang up Sir Paul’s pur¬ 
chase, I noticed, were made in 
Italy. 

Gasp 
Unlike Shore, Barbara Cartland 
will always stop and smile for a 
camera, but she was working 
under difficulties in_ a swelter¬ 
ing Woolworth’s without air- 
conditioning yesterday, and 
there were only two photo¬ 
graphers on band. 

Wedged between a-display of 
her books—with titles like The 
Impetuous Duchess, A Duel of 
Hearts and The Mask of Love— 
and a sales counter, she signed 
autographs effusively. Bat ac 
about 10-minute intervals she 
asked her secretary for her 
handbag and carefully examined 
her face in a small mirror, 
adjusting her make-up as neces¬ 
sary before greeting the next 
customer. 

Those of middle-age and over 
were asked: “Are you inter¬ 
ested in health ? ” (a difficult 
question to say “No" to) and 
introduced to her secretary to 
hear abouc rhe Health and 
Happiness Club. “ It enables 
me to keep iu touch with you 
about all the wonderful new 
products which are always com¬ 
ing out”, said Miss Cartland. 
“ Have you heard about Pro¬ 
polis ? It is absolutely fan¬ 
tastic, unbelievable, and it is 
just our from Vienna.-It is the 
stuff the bees use to seal the 
hive; You really must get 
some." 

For hot weather she recom¬ 
mended drinking cider vinegar, 
but all that Woolworth’s could 
provide was bitter lemon. Per¬ 
spiration soaked through. Miss 
Cartland’s pink silk suit, but 
she kept at her task with the 
unremitting energy of a com¬ 
mitted vitamin consumer. 

" I'll keep going till my face 
falls off ”, she said. “ 1 don’t 
feel hoc really. I don’t get a 
chance to come to Woolworth’s 
often, you know—Tm just 
finishing my twelfth book this 
year sn I do not go shopping 
anywhere much- But they are 
very good. The St Albans 
manager used to let me have 
costume jewelry free to give to 
my old ladies at Christmas 
when Z was a county councillor 
—they all looked like fairies off 

a Christmas tree. And all the 
chandeliers in my grand fiat in 
London, overlooking the 
Thames, they are all from Wool- 
worth’s. So much more impres¬ 
sive than the real thing.” 

Good news 
What its citizens have done to 
deserve such an honour is not 
entirely dear, but the hither¬ 
to obscure town of Glossop in 
Derbyshire is to become the 
first ideal society in the world. 
Within a very short time the 
entire country will be suffused 
mth radiant happiness from 
mis new Mecca, washing away 
for ever unofficial strikes and 
Japanese car imports. 

This is clearly very good 
news. All that is required is 
that 5 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion of Glossop learn the art 
of-, transcendental meditation, 
which takes onjy four days and 
costa £25 or so. 

. 5^*resentat‘ves tb* Maha- 
rishi Mahesh Yogi gave out the 
glad tidings at.a, press confer¬ 
ence in London yesterday, 
while in the lucky town itself 
the last mayor, George Chatter- 
ton, planted an oak tree and 
cut an enlightenment cake. The 
bearded guru himself was un¬ 
able to attend, being unavoid¬ 
ably detained at an opulent 
retreat in France, but he sent 
a videotape of himself. 

C~da*s ltA££ JtAVA- 2fc ej^o f a .. 
“AH'negativity will subside 

m Glossop, and positivity will 
dominate. Crimes will be miss¬ 
ing, sicknesses will be less, 
prisons will be empty", de¬ 
clared the Maharisbi. “ This 
.will revitalize industry, which 
depends on the creativity of the 
Individual, and all problems of 
industry will vanish. I invite 
Glossop to come out as .a shin- 
Mg lighthouse.” 

• Stephen. Giles, a former 
schoolteacher who now co¬ 
ordinates the Maharishi’s cam¬ 
paign in Britain, "explained that 
ten teaohers would invade Glos¬ 
sop and, through public meet¬ 
ings, factory visits, and per- 
sonal contact, would attempt to 
enlighten 1,000 Gloss apian*. Al¬ 
ready in the town 200 people 
practise the art 

The promoters of the Glossop 
experiment intend to ask the 
local High Peak council to pay 
for the scheme, on the grounds 
that it cuts down road accidents 
and eases the burden on hos¬ 
pitals. People who meditate 
rarely fall ill or crash their 
cars, it is said. 

The ensemble 
but Thomas Alien 
hat so the curtains. 
When they re-open 
(Anion Austin) bad 
his moustache, put 
of his mouth. T 
closed. Back with 
this time Helena Do 
duettist. had Inst 
" May I see score, : 

At the end the ai 
asked by the stage 

get dressed, pleas 
5f_ the recording i 
winter they wouli 
applauding in 
They applauded 
applauded again, o 
will look gorgeous t 
whenever that is. 
effort is being show 
Sunday week. 

Falsetto 
The annual opera recording at 
Glyndebourne on Wednesday 
eveniof: turned out to be a no’t 
so Cost fan- tutte. 

All went well until Act 2 
when camera five seized up. A 
technician arrived, borrowed a 
penny from the cameraman, 

opfi° j -™> ch»"Sed parts, 
pulled wires, and banged the 
thing. 

Wc inacftvi'rcmfp th 
K'ell-resp?cu:d nan 
domes lie squabble a. 
Union yesterday 
Macmillan, Roy J 
Robin Buy, as th. 
trustees of the Oxft 
and Dchotinfi Trust, 
involved in next Ttie. 
ing to discuss teho 
president really is. 
will be dealt with bp 
standing commiffrr 
less august. 
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SANSATLANTIC GRAIN DRAIN 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

l' tcrican grain sales to the 
‘-1- 'ict Union have become a 

■ Tplex and sensitive - issue 

subsidized prices in a series oE 
secret deals which caused a sharp 
rise in world prices and 
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, h im plications proliferating contributed substantially to 
“: all directions. President Ford • .Inflation. Instead of paying $1.62 
j.:‘ r to balance the interests of a bushel for wheat they will now 

•; farmers and consumers. At. be paying at least $4. They have 
same time he must keep an also undertaken ro keep the 

•i, ’. on his ’ political relations Administration informed, and the 
h the Soviet Union and cover Administration is making more 
iself at home against accusa- 

- '--is that he is being either too 
'' -d or too soft towards com- 

’I mists. Developing countries 
i have vital interests at stake., 
sn there is the Soviet Union 

. If. which seems chronically 
. ble to grow enough grain for ■ 
. ,i.“ needs, to predict its harvests 
■?•!.; ii reasonable accuracy, to 

irm the Americans with 
• ticient reliability, or. to build 

ugh storage capacity to 
bion itself against fluctua- 
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effort to keep itself informed. 
.The political and economic 

damage done by the “ great grain 
robbery” of 1972 should there¬ 
fore be avoided. But basic 
problems remain. If huge 
fluctuations in Soviet demand 
continue to lurch in and out of 
the American economy they will 
put a severe strain on the 
Administration’s agricultural 
policy, which is deeply com¬ 
mitted to the free market. If they 
also affect consumers, even to a 

■\ is. This could affect the politi- lesser extent than in 1972, they 
fortunes of Mr Brezhnev as it 

1 icted those of his predecessor, 
t is now assumed that the 
iet Union is again shopping 
very large quantities of grain, 
bably comparable with those 
•ought in 1972. Sales of about 
KJ.000 tonnes have - already 

' n negotiated but that may be 
t about a third of what the 
si arts want. The American 

' (illustration has therefore 
tended further sales until it 

more information on both 
: Soviet and the American 
: rests. 

.. Fean while it is assuring 
- "yone that it will not repeat 

mistakes of 1972, when the 
■ sians were able to buy. at 

will create even wider political 
problems. Already dockers have 
beep ' threatening to *- black ** 
grain shipments -to the Soviet 
Union unless they are satisfied 
that they will Dot affect food 
prices, and the issue could help 
hard-line supporters of Senator 
Jackson, a contender for tile 
presidential nomination next 
year. . 

Obviously the Russians are 
under no obligation to solve the 
American President’s problems 
for him. Nevertheless, if they 
envisage becoming one of the 
principal regular customers of 
the United States and wish to 
avoid • doing their * political 
relations too much damage they 

JRIES ON INDICTMENT 
;n the Commissioner of the 
ropolitan Police repeatedly 
-esses his misgivings about 
operation of the jury system 
r Robert Mark did so again 
erday at Bramshill- Police 
ege—the general public 
ild take notice. The jury is 
of our oldest legal institu- 

s; it has an honoured place 
>ritish tradition; but like all 
tutions it should not be 
uoe from objective scrutiny. 

this principle than to make it 
effective in practice. 

The second general criticism 
of the jury system is that too 
many juries contain people who, 
to put it bluntly, do not possess 
the mental equipment for the 
task. They may be illiterate; 
they may lack certain elementary 
knowledge ' which any court 
would take for granted in a jury; 
or they may simply lack the 
capacity to remember what they 
have heard and to draw 

j «re are really two essentially reasonable conclusions from it. 
" ;rent kinds of criticism. The There is sufficient anecdotal 

. on which Sir Robert dwelt 
""erday, is that juries some- 

s operate under a pressure 
ear which makes it all too 

"1y that they will deliver false 
littals. 
icre is no reason to question 
Robert’s judgment that this 

happen in some cases, 
gh one would assume in the 

mce of any evidence to the 
trary—and the Commissioner 
rs only his own authority for 
assertion—that the cases are 
lively few. Not even in these 
it a persuasive argument 
nst the jury system itself. As 
Robert makes plain, it is not 

. juries who are liable to be 
nidated. So are prosecution 
esses and their relatives. One 
d hardly hope, therefore, to 
ense with all those vulner- 
to threats and preserve any 
of full trial. A different 

rion must be found, to the 
■lem of intimidation. This 
aentially a matter of police 
ection, though one is fully 
e that it is easier to advance 

evidence of this nature to arouse 
concern, but anecdotal evidence 
is not enough. We must await the 
findings of objective research 
into how the system operates in 
practice rather than in theory, 
to . which Sir Robert rightly 
attaches so much importance. 

But even in advance oE these 
findings certain broad principles 
can be laid down. The first is 
that the evidence would have to 
be very alarming indeed before 
one contemplated scrapping the 
system altogether. Sir Robert 
displays no love of lawyers and 
he would presumably be 
numbered among those of us who 
would be most reluctant to hand 
over the entire operation of the 
legal system to a professional 
cadre. Amidst all the criticism of 
juries one should never forget 
That they embody the principle, 
that the general public should be 
involved in the administration oE 
justice. 

Further, no research findings 
could justify a complaints system 
for juries along the lines of what 

will have to make some contri¬ 
bution. Mr Butz, the American 
Secretary of Agriculture, has 
suggested that they should build 
up reserves to even out demand. 
They also need to improve their 
forecasting, though variable 
weather makes this difficult in 
any country. 

Probably the main difficulty is 
to forecast, how long it will take 
them to improve the general 
performance of their agriculture. 
Ail their administrative plans, 
reforms and investments seem to 
Trickle away into the Russian soil, 
victims of the peasant mentality, 
the inepmess of bureaucrats, and 
the fundamental problem of sub¬ 
jecting the personal and unpre¬ 
dictable world of agriculture to 
a socialist planning system 
designed for industry—and not 
all that successful even there. 
Isolated experiments in unleash¬ 
ing local initiative and the profit 
motive have been dramatically 
successful in agricultural terms 
but disastrous politically. There 
lies the conflict. 

The Soviet Union will not be 
helped by the prospect of a sub¬ 
stantial trade deficit this year 
after a. large' surplus last year, 
earned mainly by rising com¬ 
modity prices. Big grain imports 
will worsen the deficit. Plans to 
continue heavy investment in 
western capital goods may there¬ 
fore be reexamined, which could 
affect industrial development. 
President Ford may have his pro¬ 
blems but he would probably not 
wish to exchange them for those 
of Mr Brezhnev. 

is to be introduced for the police. 
Sir Robert sometimes reveals a 
penchant for improbable trade¬ 
offs. To imply that what is good 
enough for the police should be 
good enough for juries is to 
ignore the different circum¬ 
stances- What complaint could-an 
aggrieved person lodge ? If a 
juryman has been nobbled that 
is a criminal offence. If there has 
been an error in law an appeal 
ties to a higher court. If the 
jury's conclusion was reached on 
frivolous or irrelevant grounds, 
who is to tell ? A complaints sys¬ 
tem would require the taping of 
the deliberations of every jury 
and • then a succession of 
invidious judgments by some 
complaints commission as to 
whether the jury in question had 
shown a sufficient degree of high 
seriousness 

The natural place to look for 
improvements, if any are to be 
made, would .be in the composi¬ 
tion of juries. It would be quite 
unrealistic to suggest a return 
to the property qualification. 
Even if that were desirable— 
and it was an arbitrary distinc¬ 
tion that militated against the 
fair representation of women— 
it would be quite out of keeping 
with the spirit of the times. Some 
kind of educational qualification 
or literacy test might be more 
acceptable if it were practicable. 
Perhaps there might be stricter 
limits on the right of the defence 
to appeal against jurymen. But 
there must be no tampering with 
the system unless changes are 
shown to be necessary after 
objective scrutiny. 

Problem of youth 
unemployment 
From Mr J. Michael Butterfield 
Sir, It would be a vesy. great pity 
if the controversy surrounding the 
compulsory aspect of the otherwise 
imaginative job-creation proposals 

of Anthony Steen, MP, and Leon 
Brittan, MP (August 9), diverted 
attention from the immensity of the 

problem of youth unemployment and 
the very real personal tragedy 
fating so many young people ac the 
present tune. 

As the body which initiated .the 
Community Industry scheme, we 
welcome the expansion announced 
by Mr Foot earlier rbis month which 
would' increase the number of 
young people employed from 2,000 
to '3,000. We also welcome the 
distinction drawn by Mr Steen and 
Mr Brittan between the objectives 
of Community Industry and their 
own proposals. Community Industry 
employs young people who leave 
school at the earliest possible 
moment without qualifications and 
who find problems m the transition 
from school to work. It is not a 
regulator mechanism for high youth 
unemployment. 

There is no doubt of the need 
for imaginative thought and action 
over the next few months and with 
this in mind we are planning to 
bring together people who have ideas 
on the subject on September 24. We 
are anxious to avoid any overlap 
and would welcome the ideas and 
the collaboration of people of what¬ 
ever party or creed in devising 
practical policies. 

May we use your columns to ask 
people to write to us for further 
information 7 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. BUTTERFIELD, 
Chief Executive, 
National Association of Youth Clubs, 
PO Box 1, Blackburn House. 
Bond Gate, 
Nuneaton, 
Warwickshire- 
August 14. 

A parliament for Wales 
From Mr Giryrtfor Evans, Fluid 
Cymru MP for Carmarthen 

Sir, Mr Edward Short's announce¬ 
ment in Parliament that the Welsh 
Assembly would be housed, tempor¬ 
arily one supposes, in the Temple 
of Peace in the Cardiff civic centre, 
coincided with his reaffirmation of 
the Government's intention to estab¬ 
lish a legislature in Edinburgh but 
a. mere executive assembly in Car¬ 
diff. This means that when the 
Scottish Parliament will be coming 
to grips with the problems that have 
accumulated under London's long 
years of misrule, a feeble Welsh 
Assembly will be able to do little 
more than indulge in hot air, unable 
to make any major policy derisions. 

The Government insists that it has 
not yet finally made its mind up on 
its constitutional policy for Scotland 
and Wales. Hitherto its attitude 
has been based on its assessment of 
the strength of political nationalism 
in the two countries. When it 
thought that its national parties 
were not growing as strongly as it 
had feared its reception of the RU- 
brandon Commission’s Report was 
negative and hostile. But it has since 

quietly changing pnlirical grflTlt SChOOlS 
in W|ales, where growing Jr „ r 
irnioni- W,II. tn rh» foil* from Mr H. G. Edwards 

Service by direct 
In the 

climate 
unemployment recalls to the folk 
memory the ii errible years of the 
twenties and a hirties when London 
Government upas such a catastrophe, 
its rather frivolous attitude is hav¬ 
ing a boomer:ang effect. We are 
confideilt thatj within a decade Plaid 
Cymru will be the biggest party in 
Wales. 

The nationalists are far front 
standing atone: in their demand for 
the establishritent of a Parliament 
at the same nine as for Scotland. In 
particular, thifc trade unions in con¬ 
ference have demanded by an over¬ 
whelming majority a Parliament 
with iepslatine powers in the fields 
of industry and the economy. In 
view of this it) is hard to understand 
how Mr Shoni could say that Wales 
is content wi)th a toothless execu¬ 
tive assembly., 

Jn fact it ii: an open secret that 
the Welsh Coqinries Committee were 
persuaded to supporr an executive 
assembly rathi?r than rhe legislature 
which the Girvncdd Council urged 
on it purely , by the tactical areu- 
menr that ttoe Government would been convinced that Scottish and .. ., _ , 

Welsh nationalism are here to stay !T1,Te e^!?'-v >tie,d the less effective 
and to grow. Since then its con- bod>’\ There; was not objection in 
cere has been to yield as little People K> »» tonislsture. If ihe 
as possible to the mo nations in 
thC' light of the strength of their 
nationalist movements. 

Is it too late to hope that it will 
abandon this cynical approach and 
consider the status which is best 
for Scotland and Wales? T make 
this appeal not because the Gov¬ 
ernment's present attitude is bad 
for Tlaid Cymru but because it is 
bad for Wales. It is doing Plaid 
Cymru a power of good. For in¬ 
stance, of die nine local by-elections 
which have been fought during the 
last three months in the industrial 
valleys of East Glamorgan and 
Gwent, Plaid Cymru has won six, 
each in a district where it has never 
previously come near to success. 

decision to p|ve Scotland a lecisln- 
nire had rherj been made there is 
little doubt that the Welsh counties 
would have insisted on parin' for 
Wales. J 

The Welsh people are in no mood 
to allow Londpn to continue to play 
around with ftheir national future. 
The conviction has spread that the 
people of Wa{les could not pnssihlv 
make the awl'ul mess that London 
Government has made of looking 
after their affairs. Welsh consent 
to the conrintiarion of London rule 
is rapidlv beit*g eroded. 
Yours faithfuj lv. 
GWYNFOR EWANS, 
House of Conjimons. 
August 7. 

Traffic forecasts 
From Mrs E. C. Bill 

MOTHER DOWNWARD REVISION 
population latest population paper 

■d on Wednesday by the 
e of Population Censuses 
Surveys points to the possi- 
f of a tiny reduction in the 
larion of England and Wales 
een mid-1974 and mid-1975. 
hat is confirmed—and it 
nds on how the migration 
es turn out—it will be the 
year in time of peace since 
int began to be kept in 1S37 
the population has fallen, 

lave come a long way, very 
>' since the H people are 
tion ” school of thought had 
Government under heavy 

:ure to institute a population 
—by which was meant the 

duction of measures to 
ence the birth rate in a 
iward direction, 

vernments, assisted by a 
blc report from the Think 
, resisted the pressure. They 
have been tempted to yield, 
ley can seldom abstain from 
I regulation, especially if 
i to try. But they were up 
st solid objections. The 
■ia for fixing an “ optimum " 

or “ target ” population do not lie 
to hand. Projections of population 
into the future when converted 
into predictions—-which statis¬ 
ticians deplore but others are 
obliged to do—have proved, 
notoriously unreliable during the 
past thirty years. Above all, even 
if the target can be set and the 
trend relied upon, what is a 
government supposed to do about 
it ? (*' A policeman under every 
bed ? ” as Mr Maudling is 
supposed to have murmured 
when he was Home Secretary.) 

Those whose scepticism made 
them proof against panic when 
the “population explosion ” was 
assailing the ear still need that 
armour. They may soon be in¬ 
vited to contemplate the depress¬ 
ing-psychological and economic 
consequences of a shrinking 
population. In fact an excess of 
births over deaths last year still 
provided for a small natural in¬ 
crease in the population. The re¬ 
duction—if it is shown to have 
come about—is to be accounted 
for by net outward migration. 
The birth rate and fertility rate 
may fall further in the next year 
or rwo bringing a decrease in the 

population irrespective of 
migration. But the birth rate can 
be expected to pick up again 
when larger age groups of 
women reach child bearing age. 
The age structure of the popula¬ 
tion is such that whatever 
happens to the birth rate within 
the limits of probability, and bar¬ 
ring emigration on a massive 
scale, the population of the 
country will continue to grow for 
the next thirty years or so. If in 
response to economic or cosmic 
pessimism the birth rate remains 
exceptionally low the age balance 
in the still enlarging population 
could become uncomfortably 
skewed. 

These are questions for 
administrators to guess the 
answers to. As for that larger 
part of the nation which is not 
engaged in updating regional 
economic plaas or propelling ten- 
year rolling programmes of hos¬ 
pital building, they are entitled 
to take their own derisions 
impinging on future numbers 
without fussing themselves about 
the aggregated derisions of their 
fellow countrymen, which they 
can neither predict nor regulate. 

Sir, Michael Bajly reports (August 
8) that ac “ autboruxtive study car¬ 
ried out privately for The Times*1 
indicates that a lower rate of growth 
in traffic than that officially fore¬ 
cast is likely. Without sight of the 
study, k is difficult to comment in 
detail but. given the assumptions 
on which the study was apparently 
based, the conclusions are probably 
not far out. 

Mr Mulley. then Minister for 
Transport, did indeed announce rn 
February that road proposals would 
be rested against a set of traffic 
forecasts based on pessimistic 
assumptions. But it is significant that 
he was referring to those prepared 
by the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment not the Transport and Road 
Research Laboratory and that tbe 
DOE’s "tow” forecast for car 
numbers were only slightly below 
the TRRL’s “middle” forecast. The 
reason is an interesting one in tbe 
present context: the Department 
were not prepared to accept tbe 
Laboratory’s assumption of a 2 per 
cent annual growth rate in Gross 
Domestic Product as acceptable over 
a 25-year period and reworked the 
figures on a 2! per cent me. 

This is not a purely academic 
question. In transport, as hi other 
fields of policy, there must be some 
agreed basis on which planning can 
proceed with some degree of cer¬ 
tainty. And tbe main factor 
influencing rhe extent to which 
goods traffic will grow and people 
will own and use cars, is tbe per¬ 
formance of the economy as a 
whole. 

Indeed, it will perhaps be sur¬ 
prising to some thar The Times’ 
researchers should be forecasting 
growth of as much as a quarter 
in the vehicle population by tbe 
year 2000, even with no further 
growth at all in the economy. 
What Government, of any party, is 
going to be prepared to see no im¬ 
provement m living standards for a 
wbole generation ? Over tbe past 
20 years tbe annual growth rate in 
anv 5-year period bas never fallen 

1- below about 2 per cent and the 
average bas been nearer 3 per cent. 
It is true rhat we are in a no-growth 
situation at present, and are likely 
to stay thar way for some years, but 
this will serve only to delay the 
realization of rhe levels forecast, not 
to change them. Forecasts of this 
sort represent _a trend, and are not 
inconsistent with maior short-term 
fluctuations around that trend. 

What this new study does do is 
to reinforce tbe conclusion' that, 
even . on the most pessimistic 
assumptions about growth and costs, 
vehicle numbers and traffic flows 
will continue to rise and that, if 
the Government’s objective is the 
return to something like “ normal ” 
conditions in the longer term, tbe 
DOE/TRRL forecasts are not at all 
a bad basis on which to plan- 
Yours sincerely, 
F.ELEEN HILL. 
Economist, British Road Federation, 
26 Manchester Square, W.l. 
August 12. 

Squatters and the law 
From Mr Gordon IV. Qiumce 
Sir, On August 6 you published a 
letter from tbe Solicitor to the 
Metropolitan Police. In the last para¬ 
graph of that letter tbe writer 
srated: ” It is made quite clear to 
tbe police that tbe authorities indi¬ 
cate that a person in actual posses¬ 
sion of property but temporarily 
away may re-enter his property 
forcibly to eject a trespasser, but 
a landlord or the owner of empty 
property should have recourse to 
tbe courts of Jaw.” 

In a report contained in The 
Times of August 8, Mr Howard 
Levenson of the National Council 
for Civil Liberties is quoted as say¬ 
ing that a very dangerous situation 
was created if the police had to 
deride on tbe spor who the-]awful 
occupier was, if the premises were 
really furnished, and whether they 
were normally in residential use. 

I suggest that the distinction 
drawn by Mr Lane, the Solicitor to 
tbe Metropolitan Police, does not 
exist in Jaw, and that as a result 
the practical difficulty referred to 
by Mr Leveoson need not arise. 

In McPbail v Persons Unknown, 
which was derided by the Court of 
Appeal in May, 1973, Lord Denning, 
M.R^ made it quite dear that the 
owner is not obliged to go to the 
courts to obtain possession of his 
property. The court did not draw 
any distinction between owner 
occupiers on the one band, and 
owners of empty property on tbe 
other hand. Indeed, such 8 distinc¬ 
tion would be untenable, since tres¬ 
pass is an offence against possession, 
and an owner of empty property has 
the legal possession of that property, 
just as much as an owner occupier, 
who is the sort of person whom 
Mr Lane presumably bas in mind 
when he refers to a person being 
“ in actual possession ”,—see for 
example Wuta-Ofei v Danquah 
[1961] 3 AILE.R. 596. 

It would bf: interesting to know 
why Mr Lanei considers that whilst 
an owner occaupier may indulge in 
self help, the! owner of empty pro¬ 
perty should ( not indulge in self 
help, and should have recourse to 
thC' courts oft law. The distinction 
which Mr Laihie is seeking to draw, 
and which ini my submission does 
not exist, noti only creates consider¬ 
able practical! difficulties for the 
police themselves, but is also unfair 
to those categories of possessors 
who are not Regarded by the police 
as being “ in aictual possession”, but 
who are undtir the law as it stands, 
quite clearly entitled to eject 
squatters themselves without having 
recourse to the courts of law. Surely 
all categories of possessors of pro¬ 
perty who abe entitled to exercise 
the remedy q f self help should be 
entitled to look to the police for 
assistance, or conversely no one 
should be entitled to look to the 
police for assistance. 

I further suggest that Mr Lane 
has created confusion by drawing a 
distinction which does not exist, and 
thus obscuring the simple face 
that any person in legal possession 
of property (which does not nece*a- 
sarily mean physical occupation! ijs 
entitled to ^.ject squatters himself 
without having recourse to thfe 
courts. Thi^ is very important, 
because squatters can cause greadt 
damage to property, and it is there¬ 
fore right tbpat the lawful possessoQ.s 
of that property should know that 
they are entitled to remove them 
immediately!, because in many cases 
they can by phis method get them oiit 
of the property much more quickly 
than if they apply to the courtjs, 
and tberebir prevent the squattea-s 
causing further damage to the piao 
petty- 1 
Yours faithfully, 

G. W. QU/BNCE, 
31 High Street, 
West BromSwich. 
August 8. I 

•yright system 
Air .-1 Edwin D. Fleming 

tonneth Gosling in his interest- 

eport {The Times, August 11) 

indicated that some of the 
le problems of the British 
ry are the direct result of 
is misleadingly caller! (your 

ter and ibe British Library’ 
mil excepted) “the copyright 
it system Before going any 
•r I nnw poim out that copy- 

in no wav depends on 
iting a copy with the British 
ry. 
msir is not simply a British 
ry storage problem. It pru- 
ihc raw material for the British 
nnl Bibliography (BNB1 and 
MARC tapes -service for 

merised cataloguing. In this 
ibniics throughout the United 
tom and overseas have _ a 
■y ieport of what the British 
ry has received together with 

admirably presented cataloguing 
details—« form of centralizing 
cataloguing. This allows library 
economies throughout ihe country 
and provides an extensive, if . not 
complete, list of new British 
publications. 

Two difficulties exist : (1) 
cataloguing details required in 
libraries using BNB appear several 
weeks after publication day; (21 
manv of the more interesting pub¬ 
lications (eg. ninety per cent of 
independently produced market 
survey reports) fail to appear in 
BNB—possibly because the pub¬ 
lishers who may charge several 
thousands of pounds per copy have 
no desire to hand over a free copy 
for public consultation. 

I hope that when the Wn tutord 
Committee reports on copyngh* 
they will make recommendaoons 
which will do justice tn the pub¬ 
lishers and the public. My experi¬ 
ence of United States copyright 
laws—for I have worked in one of 
the largest American libraries— 

suggests to me that they have the 
answer. A manuscript enjoys com¬ 
mon law copyright; but a published 
work requires statutory copyright 

Birds and fishing lines 
From Mr Colin Osman 
Sir, Your Diarist mentions the 
danger to swans, etc, from fish 
hooks (August 12). From our 
experience the danger from lines 
is even greater. During hot weather 

and this means registering or racing pigeons sometimes make an 
depositing rhe work (if the publisher unauc|^^ on river banks 

A policy for children 
From Dr Mia Kellmer Pringle 
Sir^ While supporting the reap¬ 
praisal of yourh policies advocated 
by John Ewen and others (July 30), 
I would urge that any such review 
should be wider than that proposed. 

Children do not suddenly run 
away from home or become vandals. 
There are always some early warn¬ 
ing signals. Too often these are 
heeded too- late when the difficul¬ 
ties are long-standing, severe and 
multiple. To concentrate oo alien¬ 
ated adolescence is to continue in 
the presen t cheese-paring, unco¬ 
ordinated way. responding to crises, 
doing too little too late. 

Our investment in the young is 
unbalanced, unwise and unjustifiably 
costly in tbe tong run. We scrimp on 
the young child who is educationally 
backward or emotionally disturbed ; 
we are profligate on students and, 
because we have no choice by then, 
on tbe emotionally damaged and 
seriously delinquent young person. 

Take the decision to sec up more 
secure units for very difficult 
youngsters—when the effectiveness 
of dosed institutions is being ques¬ 
tioned even for adults. In addition, 
the scarcity of high-quabty, trained 
residential -staff and the shortage 
of psychological personnel make the 
prospect of success very doubtful. 
The cost per place is extremely 
high, about £10,000 p.su Such money 
could purchase greatly unproved 
housing conditions as well as long- 
term social service support for 
several families at risk. 

Before setting up a government 
Inter-departmental office for youth. 

is wise, several weeks before 
publication dav) at the US Copyright 
Office in Washington. 

I can see no objection to operating 
this system in the United Kingdom 
with ihe proviso that a publisher 
max* demand that the deposited copy 
be "withheld from public consulta¬ 
tion for a specified period. This 
would let everyone _ know of the 
existence of the publication, protect 
the publisher and improve British 
Library services to the majority of 
their users, who, after all, are the 
users of their bibliographical 
services. , 
Yours faithfully, 
A. EDWIN P. FLEMING, 
55 Kyiemore Avenue. 
Mnssiry Hill, 
Liverpool. 
August 12. 

two more fundamental changes are 
essential. Ifhe first is to give priority 
to childrem. To bave to make choices 
is painfuLj: particularly when it is. 
between different human or soriial 
needs. But* choice is essential until 
society is 'willing to provide mare 
resources.. 

Second]^ we, must adopt an =uill- 
round policy for children. Tlho's 
would intajve a willingness to pro¬ 
vide more adequate supportive ser¬ 
vices foil families with children, 
giving tojp priority to the uo tier- 
fives andjfto those most ” at ridt 
And they must start after concep¬ 
tion because it is then that ptis- 

begins. Equality of 
ty will remain an illusion 
Inerable children have 
and more, rather xl tan 
e same and equal, jiro- 

advanta, 
opj?o 
until 
differen 
simply 
vision. 

In the! past 30 years, a revolution 
has been brought about ip the 
physical development of chDdaren. 
The nexf 30 years could see a simi¬ 
lar resolution in their mental 
development bv applying available 
social, I psychological and educa¬ 
tional Knowledge. Surely we caiji no 
longer dfford not to have an ove rail 
policy for children. We cannot afl "ord 
it in tennis of later unemployability, 
mental 1 ill-health, crime and a 
renewed cycle of inadequate par eat¬ 
ing; not should we, ia terms of 
human [misery and wasted poten¬ 
tialities.! 
Yours faithfully, 
MIA KELLMER PRINGLE, 
Director^, National Children’s Buneau, 
8 Waklijjy Street, 
Islingto j, E-C.l. 

Sir, In. tbe first paragraph of his 
letter (August 6) on direct grant 
schools, Mr Paul Sanderson makes 
a sweeping generalization, den ring 
that we “provide an essential ser¬ 
vice for the bright children nf the 
poor and needy His view is not 
substantiated by the facts, as far as 
tliis school is concerned. A research 
worker with no axe to grind spent 
two months in 1970, working on rhe 
relationship between the parental 
occupations of the boys in my school 
for the 15 year period 19.14 ro 1969 
and tbe General Register nf Occu¬ 
pations, and the findings, the 
accuracy of which cannot be 
doubted, were as follows: 

National 
Occupations 

Class 1 
(Professional) /"J 

Class IT 
(Intermediate) 15r!> 

Class III 
(Skilled) 46% 

Class IV 
(Partly skilled) 25% 7% 

Class V 
(Unskilled) 7% 5% 

inn% inn-; 
Of course rhe National Register 

has its drawbacks. Bus dri\*crs are 
in class 1IT hut bus conductors are 
in class IV. Children are not norm¬ 
ally snobs but adults are. so Steptoe 
describes him.self as a company 
director instead nf a rag and hnne 
man. _Tn rhat exrent the figures in 
the ripbt-hand column tend ro over¬ 
state the case. But in anv event, a 
school where 65 per cent of the 
places are taken by the hus drirpr 1 
clerk group downwards can hardly 
be described as rhe prescrv° of the 
middle classes. 

Our boarding wing is a most im- 

Thh 
Schnol 

11% 

24?; 

53% 

pnrtnnt parr of the school. Of it*“ 
110 hoys. 50 are enrirelx* free. and 
fhr breakdown 
folloxvs: 

for rhem is as 

Claw T 6% 
Class TI 26% 
Class Til 50% 
Class TV 10% 
Class V R% 

At am- given 
mn% 

rime, ai Icasr flxrr* 
my day boys from poor homes 

have been taken in to hoard when 
home circumstances warranted «uch 
a move. In some cases we have 
virtually saved a bnv hv this degree 
of pastoral care. Through no fault 
of their oxvn. most slate schools 
are quite unable to begin on this 
from, as they have neither the 
accommodation nor tb* trained staff 
to cope with the difficulties. Yet 
to us. it comes under rhe definition 
of “ an essential service For the 
bright children nf the poor and 
needy”. We also take special care 
of one parent families. 

The withdrawal of rhe direct 
grant will deny these valuahle ser¬ 
vices to those xvho cannot pax* Fe.es. 
and put them at the disposal of 
those who can. Tt is a denial of the 
hasic inienf nf socialism. 
Yours faithfully, 
H G. EDWARDS, Headmaster, 
Oueen Elizabeth’s HospiraJ, 
Bristol. 

and their feet become entangled 
with odd lengths of line. Usually m t • u 
they continue borne and the fancier Jl filling Kilt uOffl H^ni 

line before can remove tbe line before any 
permanent damage is don& 

But if the bird is entangled by 
the line and does not reach home 
quickly, tbe line tightens and par¬ 
ticularly in the case of nylon, may 
cause die foot to atrophy. In the 
case of wild pigeons where instant 
treatment: is not available a great 
many birds must be lost. I am sure 
if anglers realized the dangers they 
would take their broken lengths of 
line with them. 
Yours sincerely, 
COLIN OSMAN, Editor, 
The Racing Pigeon, 
19 Doughty Street, WCL 
August 14. 

From Mr D. B. Fry 
Sir, Your Science Report of Wednes¬ 
day,. August 6,' deals with the 
lateralization of certain functions in 
the right and left halves of the 
brain. This is a complex subject 
and i± would be well, therefore, to 
correct one error which the report 
contains. The fact is that in right- 
handed people “ it is now reasonably handers^ control 
well established that verbal skills language functions with 
are predominantly a function of the 
left-hand side of the brain while 
spatial skills are controlled chiefly 
by the right.” 

There are- many degrees of leFt- 
handedness and as a consequence 
left-handed people form a much less 

homogeneous. class than the i^ight- 
Jtanded.! Reliable experimental evi¬ 
dence suggests that left-banders, may 
belong ro one of at least dhree 
groups: Whose in whom verbal » kills 
are predominantly a function of the 
right baflf of the brain, those who 
have “ mixed, dominance ” ant ] in 
whom speech and language are 
represented to both sides of the 
brain, s^nd those who, like q ight- 

h and 
_ _    the- 

hemisphere. 
Yours truly, 
D. B. FRY, 
Department of Phonetics and 
Linguistics, 
University College London, 
Gower Street. W.C.L < 

left 

Diseased trees 
From Mr D. R. Johnston 
Sir, May I. once aaain, clarify *nm«. 
uncertainties in the minds of vour 
correspondents ? 

The virulent strain of Dutch elm 
disease had not been identified any¬ 
where in the world when the in¬ 
fected logs were imported from rhe 
United States in the late 1960s. The 
first people to identify the virulent 
strain were Forestry Commission 
pathologists in 1971. 

Mr Newton is correcr in saving 
thar until 1973 it was illegal to 
import spruce logs with the bark 
still on from Belgium, Denmark, 
the Federal Republic oF Germanv. 
and The Netherlands. Early in 1974, 
in order to allow timber merchants 
a greater opportunity to import 
coniferous timber from Europe, rhe 
regulations were modified to allow 
the import of spruce logs, with the 
bark on, from these countries pro¬ 
vided they_ were certified to bax*e 
been examined and found Free from 
the beetles Jps typographic and 
Dendroetonus micons. 

Soon after the regulations were 
modified a certified consignment of 
spruce togs from Germany xvas 
found to be infected with Ips typo- 
graphus and xvith rhe willing co¬ 
operation of the importer rite logs 
were at ooce debarked and rhe hark 
burned. As a result of this experi¬ 
ence and after consultation xvith 
trade and professional forestry in- 
terests the United Kingdom is' pro¬ 
posing ro introduce a ban on the 
import of spruce togs, xvith rhe bark 
attached, from the temperate and 
sub-arctic parts of Europe. There is 
reason to believe that this measure 
will be approved by the Common 
Market authorities for considera¬ 
tion at ministerial level 

Meanwhile the Customs Officers 
inform the Forestry Commission of 
all consignments requiring a pbyto- 
sanirary certificate and these are 
inspected at the docks by Forestry 
Commission inspectors. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. JOHNSTON. 
Director, Research & Development, 
Forestry Commission, 
Alice Holt Lodge, 
Wrecdesham, 
Famham, Surrey. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Mr Mervyn Bryn-]ones 
Sir, Having endured the same in¬ 
convenience as Messrs Napper and 
Gasson, I eventually discovered that 
load authorities have the powers to 
deal with this nuisance under the 
noise abatement legislation. The 
technique is to find the department 
concerned, and the home telephone 
number of the duty officer. He 
must then be contacted when the 
alarm rings so that be can n’itness 
the offence. Passing the inconve¬ 
nience of nocturnal disturbance 
on co someone who has the -power 
to do something about it, in my 
experience, achieved satisfactory 
results. 
Vours faithfully, 
mervyn BRYN-JONES, 
35 Lebanon Park, 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
birthday today. 

Sn, l)tc '/‘‘Edlnbursfa. » Prt?sl. 
C uinrii r r5e Ihmcd Kingdom 
u'.? r<’r European Architectural 

^ \«*r. 'vUi attend the eon- 
££? 2" ■t>he European Anrhitec- 

Oetober 3.aSe m Amsterdanl oa 

Latest wills 

Residue bequeathed ‘ 
*o RSPCA 
Mrs Margaret Elizabeth Barbare 
.lanp Reams nf Chester. leFr 
£42.825 net (no duty shown). 
Auer personal bequests totalling 
£3,0u0. she left the residue to 
the RSPCA. ■ ■ 
Mrs Evelvn Parker, m Leanune- 
ton Spa, left £41,491 net (no tfuQr 
sqoHr'iii. Alter personal bequests 
totalling £6,200, she left the 
residue equally between the 
Marie Curie Memorial Founda¬ 
tion and Bed worth Methodist 
Church Sunday School. 

Real rice Sadie HolHnglon, of Hor¬ 
sham. Surrey, left £13,522 net 
(no duty shown). After personal 
legacies ’ totalling £2.400 she left 
the residue to the National Trust, 
for the preservation and planting 
■if trees. 
Mrs Marv Ann Bidtiulph. of Cam- 
rnrth. left £11,936 (no duty 
shown!. After personal legacies 
totalling £850. she left the residue 
equally between the RNIB, Blesma 
and Cancer Research Campaign. 

i J iced 
JWger 

25 years ago 
From The Times ol Tuesday, 
August 15, 1950 

New Catholic dogma 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Runic. Aug 14.—The Osservatore 
Romano, organ of the Vatican, 
announced today that the Pope 
i< to bold a consistory on 
October 30 at which he will 
announce his intention of pro¬ 
claiming a new dogma of the 
Roman Cathniic Church, that of 
the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary into Heaven—that 
she is in heaven not only in soul 
hut also in body. The proclama¬ 
tion will be made by the Pope 
in St. Peter's on November 1, 
All Saints Day. 

This will be the first dogma 
to be proclaimed by the Church 
of Rome since 1870 when the 
infallibility of the Popes when 
speaking ex cathedra oa matiers 
of faith or morals was sanctioned 
bv the Vatican Council as a basic 
icncr of the Catholic faith. It 
will, however, be the first dogma 
i'interning the Holy Family since 
1834 When Pope Pius IX pro¬ 
claimed the dogma of the Immac¬ 
ulate Conception. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Robert Bolt. Si ; Mr C. F. 
Carter. 3o ; Mr E. Dell. MP. 34 ; 
Air Marshal Sir Humphrey 
Edwartfcs Jones, 70: Mr Hamid 
t Fi)wards, 76 : General Sir Basil 
Funster. M ; Mr Hans Feibusch, 

; 'hr Monty Finnistnn, 6.1. the 
Ren- M. V. Fnxell. 87 : Dame 
Weimv Hiller. 63 : Lord Kllbran- 
il-.n. 69; Major-General R. W. 
M.nl-ic. 6S ; Professor Sir Leon 
Rari'ia.-Mricx. 69; Sir Hal ford 
K.'rirtish. 77 ; Mr Wvnfnrd 
Vausnan-Thnmay. 67 ; Major- 
General D. N. Wimherley. 79. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr K. Jesscn 
and Miss J. M. Sbarpey-Sdisitor 
The engagement is ' annoiunced 
between Krisrjan, son nT Hr. and 
Frii V. R. Jessen, of Reyicjimlk 
Iceland, and Judith Mary, yodwer 
(laughter of the late Proflfcfssor 
E. P. Sbgrpey-Schafer and liady 
McMicftaei (Dr Sheila Howaa*h) 
and stepdaughter of Sir jBohi 
Me Michael. FRS. of North. Sqvbre 
London. NWJ1. 

Mr M. D.- AuslCO-Smith • 
and Miss J. A. A. Wort 
The engagement is annoiunced 
between .David, elder son or- Air 
Vice-Marshal R. D. Austen-S^uth, 
CB. DFC, and Mrs AUSten-Sirmh, 
39 Keoley Close. Catert am,- 
Surrey, and Jane Alison Arndaild, 
daughter of Brigadier G. VHIort, 
CUE. DL,-and Mrs Wort, The*,.Old 
Rectory, Hilcot. near Pew,sey. 
Wiltshire. 

Mr G-.G. Hill 
and Miss J. A, Tw*y . 
The engagement is iiniiouRicML 
between Graham, son of Mr land 
Mrs G. J. Hill, of Ba<ringst&ke. 
Hampshire, and Juliet.- aider 
daughter of Coloael and 'Mrs 
E. R. W. Tooby, of ChurahiU, 
near Kidderminster. Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Mr P. H. Ashby 
and Miss S. E. Redman 
The engagement' Is annnu 
between Peter Hereward, you _ 
son of Dr and Mrs Michael Asfaby. 
of. Wickcns, Horsted Keynes, JSus- 
se\-. and Susan Elizabeth, eljttesi 
daughter of Mr and Mrs RnwiUpd 
Redman, of Lower Sedgwick Fiirm, 
Horsham.. Sussex. j - 

Mr E. H. Bland -1 
and Miss M. I. Saodfwrd ’ 1 
The engagement is announced 
between Eric Heorv Bland, ojr St 
Anne’s. Bears red. Kent, and ?tfar- 
garet Isabel, onlv daughter of 
Mr F. B. Sandford, of Headoorn, 
Kent. 

Mr A. j- H. Marfcftant . 
and Miss D. C. Moncrleff 
The t-ngagenjem is announced 
between Anthony, youngest so in of 
Mr and Mrs HarqJd Markham, of 
The Homestead, Chohey, Oxfiord- 
shire, and Clare, elder daugjflfer 
of Mr add Mrs Gavin Mootnlert, 
uf 7 Eliot Place, Blackheath. 51E3. 

Mr R. K. Stepiiany 
and Miss J. S. Slone . 
The engagement is atmouniced- 
bctween Robert Keith. Sufl of I'Mr 
and Mrs A. M. Stephany, of- 29 
Parkside Gardens, London. SVT.19, 
and Jane Susan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Laurence Stone, of 19. 
Hampstead Way. London. NWl J.' - 

A| M. C. A. Vaudla d’lmccouAj 
and Mile A~.de Montessus de {Daily 
The engagement is annourifred 
between Charles, only son ofi MV 
and Mme Vaudin- d’lmecourt, - of 
Sarnra, Great Bohtbam, Surf rev, 
and Aulde, daughter nf .Comte land 
Cumtcsse de Montessus de Riiltiv. 
cif Bplinre 71, 114 Martigriyj Tie 
Comte. France. f 

Today's engagement* 
English Sculpture 1600-1830, Iflc- 

toria and Albert Museum. 1)-6. 
Exhibition of. Tang Budd ;fst 

.paintings. British Museum. 10- 
S. 

Exhibition : Railways for rhe Pot). 
Nariunal Postal Museum. Lon¬ 
don thief Poifi Office, Kang 
Edward Building.: King Edwjnrd 

i lice 

Russia bids 
farewell 
to a great 
composer 

Moscow, Aug 14.—.Family, 
frielids’ and "a grateful country 
bade~Farewell today- to Dmitri 
Shostakovich, .RicAdfl’s greatest . 
contemporary composer, who . 
died; on Saturday of a heart 
attack at tbe age of 68. He was 
batted in Novodevichy ceme¬ 
tery, ■ resting place- of the 
famous,, after an elaborate 
fimeral . service in ' tbe - Grand 
Half - of' the. Moscow Conserva* 
tnry,.where his music was often 
played. '" : 

Rlor^. than 2.000 people, many 
of them distinguished io [he 
world of music" and the arts, 
packed into, the hall to pay 
their last. respects- For two . 
hours’ before the sen-ice, Thou¬ 
sands more'filed past the open 
coffin, framed by huge floral 
bouquets sent by admirers from 
ail over the world. 

Shostakovich, whose early 
experiments in.polyphony and 
dissonance landed him - in 
trouble with (he authorities 
during the'Stalin'era, was later 
elevated to the stature of 
national hero. 

Portions of ills: music, the 
melancholy fourteenth sym¬ 
phony and; the powerful- fifth 
symphony, were played‘bn the 
stage behind the bier before 
the s’emce. 

Shostakovich's widow,. Irina, 

OBITUARY 

DR H.J. BUNKER 
An industrial biologist 

Kenneth Mclianhv write* ' the subject. «md l!>c vnrk 
Riologisis in Bt'ii.iin, purlieu- practitioners in tiuhwirv, , 

larlv ihnse who have been cun- twpecMl-Ic. *. 
corned with the Institute of lie served on ihc ins-ti* 
Rinlugv, and with tho inriuslri.d cornu il «ilin»-at rovhh* 
applications nf their subjects, from its establishment it 
have heard with reiiier of th«* including a penud .tfte 
death nf “Rill" Bunker on when be *,i« elccttf iH 
August 8. In 1**72 the iiutituro honorary iniiiieil memherfi* 
celebrated his diamitm] itibili’t* He was the fit hi-me 
as a working bmiogisr ivitb a hiahtgist m ^ctVL* as pi\ . 
cougranilaton- dinner, and from 1%7 to IFifi*}. . T| t1 
those who atteuded and beard . versiiies of Ikiili and * 
him speak, {bought of him as awarded him hmintary d. 
indestructible. _ Until bis last a just- reenguition nf if' 
illness he cnuunued actively ;in he had given them in i 

Aram Khacbaiurian (right) looks for the-last t me on the face of his fellow composer Dmitri 
Shostakovich at the graveside ceremony in Ms sc w yesterday. 

his son, daughtci and grand- openly >u the fi ial minutes of Prime Minister, is also buried 
children sat solemnly to the the ceremony a . Novodevichy. at -Novodeyichy. 
left of the bier as mourners Aram Kbachatu la a. the com- The police used barricades to 
walked down a Jong aisle lined poser, was a , allbearcr and hold back the crowds who had 
with soldiers for a last look at also wept as’ fr >nds and rela- gathered outside the cemetery 

lives bent to kiss Shostakovich’s a n ai- the composer. 
After the bour-hing service, 

the funeral party proceeded to 
the wailed cemetery at the 
souUv-wesiern edge of tiij old 
city. ' 

-Shostakovich’s sun Maxim, 
who is a noted conductor, and 
his . daughter Gaiina wept 

forehead before ibe b’d was 
nailed, on the c« ffin. 

The composer grave lies iu 
the old part of the cemetery, 
not far rrom the ; raves of Anton 
Chekhov and likolai Gogol, 
rhe writers. Niki a Khrushchev, 
the former parrij secretary and 

An Army band played 
excerpts from Schubert's . Un¬ 
finished Syntphony and Chopin's 
Funeral March. Then as three 
workmen lowered the coffin 
iittn the crove. the hand struck 
up the- \acio«ai Anthem.—AP 
and Renter. 

Posthumous GC for man ! Minister orders inquiry 
who tackled ‘ruthless gang’ i into castle-site plans 

murder, and the wife of one was 
jailed fur two years for her pan 
in lbe- robbery. 

By John Young 
Planning Reporair 
A public inquiry ,i$ to be held 

Tbe Queen's Gallantry Medal * into proposals foe a residential 
n ■ i . I hnma raHeaH dm«4 ‘ diC’jKlnH 

By a* Staff Reporter 
rite George Cross has . been 
awarded posthumously ro Mr 
James Kennedy, a -security officer, 
who was shot down white trying 
lo prevent. the escape of- - six ...... , artraitscis on sue ot vtaiuns- 
armed men in a payroll raid at., l^dhps Norris, of Salisbury, who ■ Castle, Oxfordshire, the 
tbe British fofl-engineering .works }vas imprisoned for 18 boon f rui^mment annnuac,^ vonrerriav. 

lias been awarded to Dr John j home for. retired *«r disabled 
1 architects on the sue of Walhng- 

at Springburn, Glasgow. on 
December 21. 1973. 

Mr Kennedy, aged 43. heard the 
short when two .other guards were 

imprisoned 
in a caravan In- a man -with 
a-’history of mental illness. The 
man rigged trp a home-nude guil¬ 
lotine and forced the bead of a 

: Government aonnuactsd yesterday. 
The decision by Mr Cropland, 

Secretary ol Stale tor i;ie Environ¬ 
ment, tn “ call in. “ the appli¬ 
cation is the laic-n development 

“ Unexpectedly ", tn the depart- 
ment's own u orris, the excavation 
disclosed a substantially preserved 
house of the twelfth or earlv 
tbirtecQib ccnturv. 

In March last year Mr Lacey 
received a letter terminating h& 
cn.^agemcnr, by which time the 
lowest tender received for the coo- 
rracr ivas more lhan £677.IM>0. The 
society said the Lacey scheme 
was beyond its resources and 

a consultant «tnJ as a wKe ami 
useful member of many advi* 

j ory committee*. 
; Scienrisis in industry are 
ofieu at a disadvantage coin- 

1 pa red with those iu .ic.idcmic 
j insiituiions, nr gnvi’i murni- 
Mippnni-d Kvbi>i,iu»rtos. Rill 
Bunker's wide range of work 
has therefore not always been 
fujlv appreciated, though xs a 
practical scientist his enmrihu- 
turns io industrial development 
were substantial and fullv 
appreciated by his cut leagues 
and the firms for whom he 
worked. 

He did much, hy his own 
work and his associations with 
the Institute nf Biology and I lie 
Technological universities, io 
make things easier and inure 
rewarding fur those tvhn fol¬ 
lowed in his footstep*. He was' 
one of rhuse who were active 
in the foundation or the Insti¬ 
tute of Biology, which he he- 
Jieved could do much to make 

their courses to the- tu 
industry. 

Bill Bunker spout h 
20 years nlirr learin 
bridge in Govenuueiu 
ivui'kiilg on such pro hi 
the fermentatinn uf \\ 
tlie • miiTuhiolo-v of r 
and the pi udtu liuo i 
yeast. He thru spi-nt * 
i» (he rtsM/rli depart• 

Mrssi-x Barclay I'erkuo 
selling up his own cn 
prutliec. Most nl‘ us 
iwr liim for his t-neve 
knowlcditt: of l)ivr aiid 
drinks tuid ftiiuh. and 
fua (hut ln> .in-milit 
rise did mo hi 
meni -and his ability 
nmiucatc ihi.s cnjovi 
these produi >s- He was 
demand bull) ns a Ir*!* 
as a winy .ifier-dinner 
He was ti uly ri*co;:m7e 
doyen of imlustiiiil 
biologists. 

CAPTAIN H. S. BROAl) 
John Cunningham writes: mit _ at 2} galhms . 

Captain Hubert Brn;ui, -.v‘i»i During the tlrjlit lit 
is died at the age of 7R about 1,31111 mile; al¬ 
ter a long illness' was an mned to have read fiiri 

slightly wounded. At the main social services worker under it. < in a hi^rre urhi^h ho->an in announced that a different firm. 
‘ ^ have reeved the I Nov^r"*$5? SS? SZ&H Architects. Co-Partnership. had 

bhc'es^who Sun^£d-Mr^ K^onJdv 0ueen’< Commendation for Brave I Cooxuy CouncH, which, was then 

K. J. Addtson. (ss|M-Liur. SuKuU. Lon- { PWOs submitted by the ATChl- 

Strept, Citv 10-4.30. 
RAF Muieum, Aerodrome -Rand. 

. Hcntion, 10-6. I - 

London walk : In and out of idle 
Temple, meet Law Courts. 6.530. 

the barrels uf iheii* shotguns. He 
recovered consciousness and ran 
after the raiders? ,vao, but wax 
killed by iwn shots- fired from 
the front passenger seat?1. 

The citation, in a supplement 
td The London Gazette roday, says 
that the two deep' skull wounds 
Mr Kennedy received .in -the first 
arrack .would have been, sufficient 
to deter most people .from, running 
farther risk of-injury.; 

Mr,-Kennedy -displayed excep¬ 
tional gallantry and- devotion rn 
duty in circumstances at extreme 
danger. He showed no regard' for 
bis personal.safety in tbe face of 
armed and ruthless criminals.” 

Mr Kennedy, of Ledi . Drive. 
Reurxdon, Dunbarromhire. was 
married, .with three young girls. 

tlAuUty. (i. 0*rK, yn'rfni. Suilult 
Con>ik>)uIai> i C. 11. K«ll. nuiu^t. 
Mid lend q«nk. N^winarlnl-. S. It. Muf- 
knriM-. - kOllciinr -. iiulMlilpg c l' i». 
Siomn: M. W^IIon. £nn<UI)lr. SlilIOU; 
i jjniuhui.iiy. lor ^■ursuimi jnii caplttr- 

' lug i iii.in who had lAMVncd in uViw 
.on aitrl tob .1 Link. V. g. Ctnini'll. 
pUln Liix-r. RrilLli Rati, Ubnionu': (or 
irrvim Ii-iiUki, iv U*~ nrrrtl ' of a 
ynuil' .train) with a toll*- u-lin had 
murd'ired a nun lollowmo a 4ilnr- 
buncu ai a nillfevi.v sMUon: I. r>. Hall, 
constat!-. Ltnrolnsffrre (UinsMbUUry, 
for f»r»lri-f mdlnq -to Ibe urnwi n( a 
man .armed ullb .1 sawn-ofl allot an n 
wlia‘atromiiird In rob » hank; J. T.. 
Usrron.. mnsfable, Duriiam Conn^bu- 
larv. - for services inaiflnq to (he arrnt 
ot a man vthrr fra/f rohbn* * shoo amt 
-arilea a «bnfqunr 11. 1 H. Obari rb>f 
sufil. Wmi YortuOitr* MetroooUtm 
Collis. lui srrvkn> In dealtnq with an 
e-nloslve d»vtr» pi»r»d In a rmiriWil 
store; H. Hull, chief miu. uinanire 
ronsiahularv. tor services leadinp to 
rhe Xtrial ttl an «rm«v( unit menra'iv 
fllsttittierl man H\ R. Pick, rimdable 
l^freftleral.lrw Oinsrabularx*. lor servli-aji 

Seven men have been sentenced • t". prevmina.syjnfia injury to < pus 
Witc* 1  -jtjliuiiloi _ mm > wbwi C8r ^*lnn*n rinI flf fui■?rrM tin 

.. life . imprisonment for - his to » p*ile«irUn emsswa: 

teas’ Benevolent -StfCiety. 
- The design fas pur out to com¬ 
petition, and-the £1.000 priM was 
awarded in June, 1972, to a young 
architect, Mr Nicholas Lacey, 
whose scheme was described by 
tbe assessors as outscatiding. 

For reasons never . fully ex¬ 
plained, the society asked Mr 
Lacey to modify tbe scheme, as 
a result or wdiich tbe estimated 
costs rose from the Original limit 
of £270,000 in May. 2972, to nearly 
£470,000 rhe (ollowitae February. 

In tbe meantirae-che Department 
of the Environment, bad arranged 
for limited excavation of the sue, 
the -earthworks ’ of which are 
among (he most famous in Britain 
and are known to contain ’tbe’ re¬ 
mains of a~ number of medieval 
streets and buildings. 

been appointed. 
That firm In turn wiihilrcw 

from the project and was replaced 
hy a third. Architects Design 
Partnership A fresh application 
was submitted last October to 
Smith Oxfordshire District Council, 
which as a result of local govern¬ 
ment reorgani/atinn had replaced 
Berkshire as the planning autho¬ 
rity. 

By that - time.' however, the 
department had concluded that 
the Importance of the finds on rhe 
site merited in protection, n 
opposed rhe *' application, and 
shortly afterwards announced that 
the site had been scheduled as an 
ancient monument. 

Six months later, last June, 
the-department suddenly reversed 
its decision and dec laird That- it 
would not oppose the application, 
provided that a short period was 
allowed for excavation and record¬ 
ing. 
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School groups to 
give Prom 
inAlbertjHall 
By Oor Arts Reporter 
Music groapv drawn from 
schools are to take part in Hie 
first schools Promenade concert at 
the Albert Halt, London. In 
November.. 
. The concert will feature more 
than 400 young musicians, and the 
groups ware selected from 2.000 
children who took part In the 
National Festival. of Music for 
Youth in Croydon last month. 
Those taking part will be: 
'fo* Tabor fvioortfer »jvs*aibi«. Caietow- 

rT. acc^wlb'n orchestra: 
O'UwIcb: High- W.v- 

coaibe MtCTtc -Centre concert tund: St 

?nn0S'H!T,,e wind quintet. South- 
rSS’iSflv--1 ou4i Orcbmtra: 
Parthist.nii Yoarfi Ma Rend: Pro Cords 

Swrevt Wokluv Cotmiv 
Grammar School -foe Ctru orchestra: 
SU^i<?(Ddv,tSTi ^n5- r-r°3'0an and tbe 
reonMde VooUi Orrhecrra. 

The concert, on November 4, is 
sponsored by 77u? Times Educa¬ 
tional Supplement artd wfU be com¬ 
pered by Mr Anthony Hopkins, Mr 
John Dankworth and Mr Derek 
Jewell. . 

University news 

has 
after a long 
ouiMatiding pilot in u Ri'iK’i 
rlnn which produced so many 
great aviators and aviation 
characters. He learnt to fly «u 
Hendon in 191.1 and sen cd firvi 
in tbe RNAS and laier tlic 
nciviy formed RAF. Ho wax 
credited with 6L\ enemy air 
craft shot down and kbi himself 
wounded in action. After the 
war he worked with the A. V. 
Roe Company as d test pilot fnt 
a .short period and Uico . it l**2i 
joined the new de Uavill.ird 
nrgnni/utio.n at Stag Lane in 
Udgwarc. 

Up ro ihar dare much nf the 
flight testing nf his designs had 
been done by Captain Geottroy 
de Havilland himself, hut 
Hubert Broad became the Chief 
Test Pilot for rhe company 
and Tor 14 years flew over 30 
different “DH" types as they 
were conceived in the fertile 
workshops of (he onrerprising 
de Hnvilland Aircraft Company. 

Among the earlier aircraft 
which he rested was rhe DH fit) 
Moth, on which it could be said 
the fortunes of the company 
were built and which heralded 
a whole generation of lfcht air¬ 
craft bnrh at home and abroad. 
He won the King's Cup Air 
Race in a Cirrus l Modi in 1926 
and a year later in a DU 71 
Tiger Moth monoplane be broke 
the 100 km closed circuit record 
at a speed of 1S6.47 mph. 

In August 1928 Broad stayed 
aloft for 24 hours to test the 

As Chief T‘,'l Film 
many fu st llutbis- -m 
niusi famous ol’ ill we I 
in die'early hours -s 
8, 1*134. when he mol; •• 
fivM time in tin- IP I : 
Racer only iu’-l oi.-r 
before it won ihr *^» 
land-Ausiraiia Air K.o 

He Was a gr- n m 
pilot and in !P2.t h> 
sented Rriiain in tin- ‘ 
Trophy Race iu .\o»i»rf 
a C.luster III biMiilane 
tho much prized l u-n 
Cup in a Corns II 
1929. 

Broad left do Uav;. 
192S but continued u. 
larcr srorking at the 
menr Airer.iU I-.'sMiflu 
Farnborough, in J'JIO 
the Hawker .Virci.ifl 
as Chief Produrtinn 
and remofjird u.iiii il , 
after the- war 

Hubert Ri oud had a 
varied career in an.- 
time when the ,ien»j 
developing from the ’’ 
hiring" eta «»i the «• 
World War biplanes i 
the streamlined n 
monoplanes nf ihc 
World War—lie >p.» 
Moth era and d< ve 
Comet Racer uhwli ii 
to ;he ouisianding 
He was a superb aero 
—a much-loved fiqi 
generation of gn-ai 
“ characi ers ”. Then 

«i| 

Nottingham 
Professor Basil Weed on. aged S2, 
professor of organic diemistry at 
Queen Mary College, London Uni¬ 
versity, box been appointed Vlce- 
C^nc^or^ri^^OT univjr- ne,v 100 hp UH Gipsy engine little doubt that lie 

Butterfield, who takes ‘ upJ the fmed ,n a M«h. This small very significant cimtr 
appointment of Regius Professor two-seat aircraft lifted SO the adv;mcemcui'.if a 
of Physic at Cambridge Univer- gallons of petrol (equivalent to general between war 

four passengers) and the aver- .-- - 
age fuel consumption worked 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 

sily next year. particular, to the firs- 
of the de Uavilland ( 

GUSTAV VON WANGENHEIM 
Sir Ian Bancroft, aged S3. Second 
Permanent Secretary In the Civil 
Service Department, to succeed 
Sir James Jones as Permanent 
Secretary to- the Department of 
the Environment when he retires 
at the end of October. 
Mr G. R. Denman, aged 51, 
Deputy Secretary in tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, to succeed Sir 
Patrick. Nairne 

Gustav vim YVangenheim. the 
German actor, author and direc¬ 
tor. lias died in Berlin, aged SO. 

Born in Wiesbaden on Febru¬ 
ary 18, 1895, the son of a 
famous actor father, Eduard 

nnrfUr u"! u s,aR® is a screen play set a 
under Max Reinhardt, and background of the 

man workman's wilv i 
child off to foster pa 
turned lo writing film 
and directing. 

The StruR/tic I Per 
which he wrote and tli 

Swansea blooming 
Swansea has won the mam 

award in the Wales io Bloom 
1975 competition. 

/ims tbe Cabinet began his acting career at the p:re t..:al and d<K 
Office on promotion to Second Vienna Burgtheater and in *,«rr i 
Permanent Secretary. Darmstadt. He belonged to the Se BU fia im Ejj2 : 
Dr B. MacGtiUvray to be Dean s*me generorion as Brecht. Pis- accused^theNaHs 

SSS TfS*rUodSS 1R 
German labour movement. He rh_ 
;oi„«l the Communist Party in s„vr„ Thiarrc in 

of tlie Royal Free Hospital School 
of Medicine from October 1 • in 
succession to Dame Frances 
Gardner. 
Mr Yon® Nyuk Lin, aged 57, 
former Minister of Communica¬ 
tions. .to be Singapore’s High 

,\ 
h^ 

1922. 
During rhe Weimar Republic. he ir _ __ ___ _ ^ wi>_ a a ___puoitc. In Moscow. 

Commissioner to Brifain" in "suc^ J after appearing in several films National Free German 
cession to Dr Lee Yong Leng. by Lubitzscli, Lang, and others, iw and returned to 

’ 1 he devoted himself to the become The Germ 
workers* theatres, organizing 
workers’ theatre groups, writ 
ing playlets, choruses, and 
poems for mass recital at ral- 
lies, using the pen-name of . . --- 
Hans Huss, and generally help- tlien of the Deutsche.' 
ing the proletarian theatre In 1950. he became i 
movement of the day. 

Of three popular satirical 
dramas at that time. The Mouse 
Trap (Die MauscfaUe) was 

, written for his own “Truppc 
*5?* worm rolls, I I? ” A« founded in 1931 

Science report . 

Radiation: Plutonium 
mutations 

craric Republic as oi 
leading exponents nf 
fascist cultural policy 
nnd 1946 no was Inten 
of the SchiffliaueriL 

Prizewinner for uri 
stagingm'You’re a Fin 
(Du bist der Ric/i£ii 
the East German vm 
menr (the FD.l i. =u p..-» 
Youth Theatre, ilir Th 

taTU!? JSi&'G™?ri iSrki?® PiIi8hrHof *«f F^e^ndsch^whirii |,l 
by the tmclear-power tnchu- 

tiy- Research indicates; however. 
-culated. 

SBBSS ft 

. . __(he 
pi-j __•2I?"5S He several dramas that 

about the. s.ruggle tn 

Student Conic t'n 15 
kamiidie) iir i960, de 
physics student whose \ *. 
are solved with the »«JV-lv* 
help of his colleagues ’^v. 

He 

SSS7 ^ ? ft!/*7 
developing sperm are expwed to Greei u ®eecbey’ °r ^34*.® withepng. attack on a 
□ higher dose qf radiation than is A.^k' sLrte^tbe1ca^ical,s,n which forces a Ger- 
the testis as -a whole-.- . search tP.e-Medical Re- 

Plulomum ,--*,.pnMa « ?SS!UCOaS iSlS’^Z^SSl 
uranium Anfmi J» u element with Plutonium and. late- ItiJhS ftero 

ronmIyorc^'lhredhSu,|”Lit!!?i ' SS!Lmta8ii,red nufiSfao “the ^ the hes^rji hazard tetes of rhe mice and investigated _ __ 1C1. , . 
^ ^ Prob1^ ar .chromosome damage in rbe General Anthony McAuliffo ^ .i, 
ft. for very long periods, and the 1 developing . spenn^celLs- Thev the commander aFt-bi/rrc i ■tneiitor to the sue 
amount of radiation to -which found -significantly niece abnormal Airborne n;™;n„ the V® lOIst a Mtnng of lonniil.ililr 
workers io nuclear plants can chromosomes -^ the IrradtarS of ^ kSim*1®0 V Jhe tim* 

Hejqpose<l? ftd&fOMBott- ®?erm cell*, and more-of-the Irra- rIJ™ j ?nt defence of 
l?S-‘IlrhOWi danSPr°u/ *ny dose ot. dated sperm cells had died, pos- 8®5®gne, during the Battle of 
radiation ta. comes from statistics mbly.through genetic damage. me Bulge, in December, 1944 

10 fhe The damage rbey fpturd was more has died in Washington, at the 
i ceotuev and Kttnsm- than would be expected age of 77. 
I 5^211* .a5er Ibe ®*r®- ,f tbe sperm cells had received the 

sbima and Nagasaki bombs. ; . average dose of .radiation received 

GENERAL A. C. 
McAULIFFE 

PERCY CERU 
Percy Cerutt>, Hie «- 

over recent yo.n-.s ha- 
victoria, at Hie age uf 

One of his inun* 
pupils was Herb l-.ll 
neatohle in liis time 
mile and 1,500 metres 
advice __ McAuliffe, who refused to 

-- —s—«. v»u.». .. - - ««b or .raaiaoon received |- retreat in A# ‘ ««vice was also so 
Many scientists argue tint cal- ^ Jhc whnle tnttia, bot conswtent RunsT-.dt’i1 “® , cf V.on athletes like lolui tai 
latino orfpmahlB rinmm ra«Bl« J» - With the aammnrinn ri,a I I'UllSteat a counter off ensue e-l r , L. r ■ , L,"‘ 

tiie Allies; held spff * .Wte of the 
rnJatins acceptable dose levels on ' with the assumption that the sperm 
tbe basis, of those figures’ leaves «*1*. were .receiving 2} times the against 
a very comfortable safety margin «*o«e received *>y tfte whole testis. ?asK»gne in the Face of attack- *P Period 
becapse damage from a. low dose That result mav turn out not to ing forces Outnumbering him r .affcr RiiiiniMe 

Pimm’s people have style. 

theocy ranafns unproved ; mean- pcodure more direefiy relevant re- commander, by the courier . 
wbflB ev^ce is-appearing that .stllw. There is also the point that had brought the caoitulirinn , JWn lynch, «m-nf 
ra^Kf ^^rom^oines conId ~m ta human* very Uttie plirtorrinm demand. The lOlsri? “ ,aods besi-known •SAS?-!': —*sss e|inSn'r 

adTin" ” - -Tra!ncd‘" BriW11 
Harwell, showed ! recendV XV accouat in ralcnlating safety Hrnftx. 
plntonimn inlecred into mice is 5y Nature-Tlines News Service. 
--- - ra,w 15 Source : Nature.- 256. 577. Aoeasc 

14. 1975. - 
@ N»ipce-T|mea News Service, 

concentrated _ 
rounding tbe . developingM%nerm 
cells, which thus receive ahoSf^ 
times 9* much radiation as the dose 
averaged over the whole 

of the German advance until it ci .Traj“e^ in Bnwu v 
petered out Slade, she became a n» 

McAuliffe- WTM subseauenrlv ta0s and. much of hrr ,a 
commander of the 24th Infantr^ V?M sold for charity, 

commander 

1S55 rmy and {rn™ 
Chief -* &m"WWteMn- 

rai ■ Europe. 
of the US Army- 

Mr Alec H’illiamsoi 
has died at the age n 
served in the Indian C 
yjo*- ami was made a 
1944. 
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JK trade deficit provide strongest signs of recovery 
Oi:^A . ■ 1' * ' • Dati°D81 product in tbe first boost industrial production Meanwhile, tnral business banks in the week tn Aosu 

j* / MfaAlIJ ||| 1 I BT CnlT^C \ypshmgton, Aug 14  and second quarters of this year Todays figures strengthen sales rose bv 1.5 per cent in fell by S29Im. bringing 
m AX Kr T R/XJLJL ■ JL vFJL .Probably the 'strongest largely, resulted from a. fall in this view by showing that the lune, with a 51,101m gain at total decline so Far this yes 

•r XTr? .'S, evideBce.ro ■ date that the the. level of business stocks, volume of unfilled orders hie manufacturing level and 511326m. 
■■ y ■ /-“■* .United .States economy has The overall decline in manu- continues to fall with a decline gains of 5634m and $744m at A grave worry about 

IHfl [yk [ /\ I turned the corner on:.recession facturing and .trade inventories in-June alone of $449m. retailing and wholesaling levels, trends concerns the dev 
I IIII 1^1 I VI I i"*f I I I 8 ■ 1 Bil and; is-gradually recovering is in June, according to today?* Mr James Pate. Assistant Companies appear deter- inen, of prices. There was 
R-AAU- -1. ^ V/XX In'XI %XX XfXXid.1 X • - reflected JO new data on the figures, was 5640m, compared Secretary of Commerce, said the mined tn keep inventories at . . . . t, L , 

._X_■ JL ■- trends of business inventories. with a drop of S2,600m in May. figures made it clear that rhe fairlv W IpupTs to reduce tlooal bad netvs rtn 1,115 

national product in. the. first 
and second quarters of this year 

boost industrial production 
Today's figures strengthen 

Meanwhile, total business banks in the week tn Aosutf 6 
sales rose by 1.5 per cent in fell by 5291m. bringing the 

the ..strongest largely, resulted from a. fall in this view by showing that the lune with a 51,101m sain at total decline so Far this year to 
J - _| - _|  »UA Ia.paI Ar- rroo l-c- t-oliiiMn ,.«C2ll. J f   % 1 . - ■ _ _ I  1 1 Ilf  evidence. ..to • date. that The the. level of business stocks, volume of unfilled orders 

.United .States economy .has The overall decline in manu- continues to fall with a decline 
turned the corner on: -recession factoring and trade inventories in June alone of S449m. 
and: is-gradually recovering is in June,- according to today?* Mr James Pate. Assistant 

of unfilled orders ilie 'manufacturing level and 511326m. 
to fall with a decline gains of 5634m and $744m at A grave gains of 5634m and $744m at A grave worry ahnur sstiet 

retailing and wholesaling levels, trends concerns the devclop- 
Companics ajipear deter- jnent nf prices. There was addi- 
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■ Exceptionally high imports nf UK TRADE__ poundb^h^lfee? too/1*6 

.! '«co^ibuLde^Tde2ri^ The following are the. July bude 
\ in the United Kingdom’s H8ures. seasonally adjusted and balance .of trade'hi" come to 
Je positioa last month. Ihe corrected on a balance of pay- an crtd indeed, the small 

• 3e deficit widened to £294ra l™*1** basia allowance for rises in hoth iJT.Jw 

rejected in new data oo the figures, was 5640m, compared Secretary of Commerce, said tiie mined to keep inventories at ■ , , . rt„ thU fl.nnt 
trends of business inventories. with a drop of S2.600m jo May. figures made it dear that the fairlv low levels to reduce nooal Dad news nn 1,1,5 1 . 

tent because the value, of; the J--These show that the decline There is growing evidence bulk of the inventory liquid.!- financing costs and manufac 

The July figures do not.mean 'sharply below the record 
that ther better.. trend . in the. figures of earlier months. Also, 
balance.of trade has come to- inventories at the retail and 
an end.. Indeed, the .small wholesale level* are rising for 

. __ __ _ There is growing evidence bulk of the inventory liquid*- financing costs and manufac- roday witl1 announcements i»y 
-- pound has .been falling, too. ..['at. the-manufacturing level « rhat new sales are significantly tion by business had ajicadv turers appear hesitant to more steel manufacturers and 

TV’s u,u. {-.~.j-|,-u—— *u-  J outstripping die rate of invert- taken place. Coupled with embark on new capital spend- by General Motors of scheduled 
tory _ declines, which the figure* of new sales, thev sug- ing price increases. 
Administrarioin economists gested that the' annual rate of Tliese trends are reflected in The car company said it 

rises in both the value, and- 
? »- June, according {"Jj" '*»'«** .«^^ volume* of «pom “o 

t agures released yesterday by by the. Department of encouraging sign because they 

the first time since January. 
The big declines In gross 

tory _ declines, which the figure* of new sales, ttaev sug- ing. price increases. 
Administrarioin economists gested that the annual rate of Tliese trends are reflected in The car company said it 
believe must lfad t0. restocking real GNP developtueur in the new Fed figures today, which intended to raise prices nn i'.- 
of goods at all business levels present quarter couiii !vt G to 8 show that comnicrcial and new model* by an a\era?c of 
in the near future and thus per cenL industrial loans granted by 4.4 per cent. 

:sed after Swedish 

l board ^uery over 
rq. VoIvo tax 

position 
■ .^'4^ From Our Correspondent 
jfe,r-V! '••• -iiy -. Siockhuim, Aug 14 

VS Volvo, socialist Sweden's lo?- 
... .,•■••***:•• gest industrial enterprise, paid 

vkT®, •' •> no Swedish state taxes in 197 V 
v-• v"^. on pros; profits of 41fl.nm 
2 -s' krojior (about I43nn, it wa> 

' £ learnt today. 
.'}.!‘- - A company spokesman cnir. 

<M firmed a report in ilic Siockhuim t '6 newspaper Aftonhladcr which 
■ stated that the company, with 

■ Vjr 35.000 employees in Sweden, 
paid no state corporate taxes. 

|WMt. Mr Gunnar Straeug. the 
f-- JraMfev P'nancc MinisLC. was quoted as 
^ saying he was very surprised to 

Mr Sir a eng nr senior Finant c 
i Ministry officials could lint hr 
I MBWBI contacted today fur enmmeur. 
■ MBWHi Sweden, which has been ruled 

Mr Barber: something we have for 44 -vcars by the Social Oemn- 
been living with. craoc p.art>’- ^ 

progressive personal income ta\ 
tor of a major company with rates in Europe, but more 
200,000 shareholders. It was my lenient taxation policies towards 

Central Statistical Office Trade: 
the Department of Tirade. . - 

Tie £294m deficit was • coin¬ 
ed of a deficit of £234m iu - 

m in trade in non-oil goods, 
er deducting an estimated 
plus of £120m on invisibles, 
current account deficit- for 

y is placed at £174ra,. tbe 
figure since February. 

Tie size of rbe deficit dis- 
tointed the financial market, 
t-edeed prices were marked 

; vn by up to lialf a point 
:r the announcement. 

>L« and held steady for the 
. lainder of the session. It 

. ied at 52.1085, up 10 points 

.the day. 
, he larger gap between im- 

ts and exports was mainly 
ibutable to a jump in im- 
ts of £242m which out- 
Rhed a rise in exports of 
Bin. The higher import bill 

however, be largely 

1973 11,512 

HUUf ‘ 

13,813 

wuanGB 

-2.301 
1974 15,589 20,848 -5,259 
1973 Q1 2.685 3,039 -354 

Q2 2,788 3.189 -401 
03 2.991 3.560 -569 
Q4 3.048 4,025 -977 

1974 Q1 3.500 4.779 — 1.279 
02 2,900 5.216 — 1,316 
03 4.161 5.371 —1,210 
04 4,029 5.482 — 1,454 

1975 Ol 4.571 5.287 — 716 
' Q2 4.382 -4.832 —450 

1975 
February 1.451 1.765 -314 
March 1.549- 1,666 -117 
April 1.362 1.644 -282 
May 1,582 1.590 — 8 
June 1,436 1.59B -160 
July* 1.548 1.840. -294 

suggest . that sales abroad by r 
British companies are proving, yy I fPrilTCl 
fairly resistant to the world- ’ " 
wide weakness of demand.. . . j 1_a 

Other countries, including OlIT^ iT^TIk 
West Germany and Japan, have 
suffered significantly larger. 1 J • 
falls in exports this year. - IAI^IjITICF 

Moreover, the .worsening 
deficit in July should be seen j !j a 
against tbe background of a TO 4T) 
sustained improvement during * l'v 
the first half of the year. The From Peter Norman 
strength of the recovery took Bonn, Aug 13 

w Germany Mr John Barber dismissed after 
[ending request by new Leyland board 

55 By Desmond Quigley later he had not tried to fight - 'PM 
„_i-„ i._ A-w%r\ Mr John Barber and'Mr John the issue at the meeting because 
rai r*- Ill fall Til Simon, the two most senior “it is something we have been 
_ Jc' casualties of the Ryder Report living with for months”. • ■■■?£■'*}*■'I-.. ■ ‘7^ 

Moreover, the -worsening c5 By Desmond Quigley later he had not tried to fight 
deficit jd July should p® seen J.Mr John Barber and'Mr John the issue at the meeting because 
against the background o£ a Ill fall 111 Simon, the rwo most senior “it is something we have been 
sustained improvement dunng * / , v Jr casualties of the Ryder Report living with for months”, 
the first half of the year. The From Peter Norman on British Leyland and the He said be had doc decided 
strength of the recovery took Bonn. Aug 13 company’s subsequent reorga- what job to take on next, nor 
most observers by surprise and- West Germany’s Federal Bank nizarion, were vesteeday form- had he a particular sector in 
completely falsified forecasts today cut its key lending rates ally dismissed.‘Both men held mind; but he added that he 
that the trade deficit this year by half a percentage point in service comracts and no com- had perhaps more experience of 

Provisional estimates 

—314 would be betweeq f3.000m and 
— 117 £4.00Om. • 
—282 It has occurred in -conjunc- 

— 8 tion with a large deficit in the 
— 160 Government’s finances, coutra- 
— 294 dieting the doctrine of the 
~T~-— “ new Cambridge school ” that 
—^— the overseas payments deficit 

a further move to combat the pensation has yet been agreed, the motor industry at senior 
recession in the country. Mr Barber, formerly manag- level than anyone else in the 

The bank’s central council de- iog director of tbe-old company, country, 
cided in Frankfurt .to reduce British Leyland Motor Corpora- Mr Barber received consider- 
bank rate to 4 per cent from don, was paid £42,000 a year able sympathy from the House 
4.5 per cent, while the Lorn- and had a contract with nine of Commons Expenditure Cora- 
bard Rate, at which the Federal years to run which could bring mittee, which earlier this week 
Bank lends to-commercial banks him £378,000 compensation. Be heavily criticized the Ryder 

?■**' ' 
•> -4 

would hare shown little change 
on the month. 

and the public sector financial against collateral, was cut -to 5 said last night that he would Report. 
deficit are related.. 

The Organization of Econo- 
Moreover, the value of the mic Cooperation and Develop- 

per -cent from .5.5 per cent, 
with,effect from tomorrow (Fri¬ 
day). 

be consuldng his solicitor. 
Tbe dismissals.came at what 

He said last night he did 
not understand why there had 

was possibly the last meeting been so much focus on him in 
. however, be largely pound was somewhat lower in ment has predicted that the At the same time the Federal of the board of BLMC after a the Ryder Report, since he had 
sunted for by-one or two July than in June, thus raising United Kingdom’s trade posi- Bank and the West German Gov- request from the board of the been managing director for only 
eptional items. *'-■*— -r --— -■ -- ■'-j - - - - - - the price of imports to British 
he Beryl “A” oil produc- customers. This is reflected in 
i plarform whh a value of the terms of trade - which 
rly £100m was purchased .showed the smallest improve- 
ing the month; and deli- meats for three months. 
ies abroad to .United King- Although world commodity miue the behaviour of imports 
-» customers of -new ships prices have . been falling and on the timing of the upturn 
srructed Fn foreign shipyards recently, British manufacturers in other countries which will 
e unusually high. Without -and consumers have therefore affect the demand for United 
*e items the trade deficit benefited to only a limited ex- Kingdom exports. 

tion will be worse in the second 
half of 1975 than in the first 
half. Much will depend on the 
severity of the recession in 
this country whicE will deter- 

erament, which was represcrv .new parent company, British 
ted at the meeting by Herr Leyland Limited. 

sw parent _ company, British eight months. 
syland Limited. However, he supposed that if 
The -meeting was chaired by the Ryder team bad to be seen Hans Apel, tbe Finance Minis- The -meeting was chaired by the Ryder team bad to be seen 

ter, and Herr Karl-Ono Poehi, Lord Stokes, chairman and to be doing something, “ chop- 
bis State Secretary, agreed to chief executive of the .old com- ping ” the chief executive (Lord 
lift the regulation by which non- pany, who has been offered, Stokes) and tbe managing been living with, 
residents can receive interest .but so far not accepted, the director might seem to be 
payments on German Bank de- { post of honorary president. sufficient. tor of a major - 
posits only with the express per- Both Mr Barber and Mr Asked why he had not re- 200,000 sharehold 
mission of the.Federal Bank. Simon, former executive direc- signed after being told he signed after being 

Mr Barber: something uc have 

» T" 1 I Steel output in Britain 
i a re hoi ding diPs to 24-year low 

*55 Bv Peter Hill 17 million tonnes of steel con 

Herr Apel said this ruling, tor and head of the inter- would not be needed, Mr Barber to see that they got the best 

Margaret Walters 'gr 
'roof that Arab investors to it 

be large sellers, a* well as for , 
spenders came yesterday turv. 

By Peter Hill 
British steel output slumped 

t* __ ' _ — __ rime of the independent D-mark 

III ill IT3 111' ^oat iir Ma^ 1971’ and effec- 
*** A VWIaa lively blocked such interest pay- 

-m ments, would probably be lifted 
^ |« I AYIJ ■■ by tiie Cabinet when it meets 

Jl IU Tf again in Bonn on Wednesday. 
As a result the apparatus of 

17 million tonnes of steel com- £*rTman 

which was introduced at the national division, attended the I did not see why I deal, possible from the Govern- 
meetiug. Mr Barber, 56, said should. I was managing direc- ment/ 

pared with its nominal capac- 
to its lowest level last month of about 26 million tonn«L 

for nearly a quarter of a cen- JeSfud im^priving until at 

built up in' 1971 and 1972 has 
finally been demolished. R P(,llnv qVmon 

Dr Karl Klasen. the Federal p0hdca\ ^T 
Bank’s president, said the latest PtTnfCnnr n 

Four-point plan suggested 
to boost offshore activity 

allow the British National Oil 
Corporation to start with 51 per 

ucuiauu. mipiuTui^ wuiu «». . ~ ~ ii A four point plan to remedy cent shares in licences owned prom David Cross 
least the late spring of next ,aPc^!T the Government’s mishandling by BP, Burmah, Tricentrol, Brussels Aug 14 

Dnate . given the serious Situ- _ _cr_i__ _11 :___ _-_ __ J _«.U|, i*r h publication of the formal 
;r documents from Lonrhb 

Figures covering both pri- year. 
_ n wvtuuucm o Uktoiia uu v* Mi , zjuiiuoii, Aiiwfauuuif 

of the offshore oil industry was Deminer, and Blackfriars Oil. 
anon of the German economy. ucr pnri-irt it ™;u rhA rn»l 

he job to stay on to the bitter end „ , 
i see that they got the best 19/4 AB Volvo bad gross 
sal possible from the Govern- profits nf 410.9m kronor on 
ent.” °f 6,672.9m kronor. Net 
__ profits, after write-offs, depre- 

ciation and capital investments, 
Aiivltn were 120.3m kronor. The com- 
L»UJIJLFiJ ' pany paid an annual dividend 

of 6 kronor per share. m-f’PvfllP'C Tt also paid Sra kronor in 
LG.AI.IICo local taxes, hut nn national 

taxes, according to irs 1974 
rAm IA rkT'OQ ■ annual report. The cnmpanv 
I UIII rvUl Cfl today confirmed that the 

figures were correct. 

A spokesman stated : " It’s 
missels. Aug 14 not our fault that we paid no 
Under pressure from Britain national taxes. We don’t deter- 

EEC curbs 
on textiles 
from Korea 

documents from Lonrho and public sectors A joint statement by tbe ™suggested by Mr Patrick Jenkin, Tt will also have the Coal Dw ‘ ‘ r' r national taxes. We , 
London Australian and TeVealed'thar weekly average BSC and the British Independ- k”^ ^ariT and I^e b£ra££ Shadow Secretary of State for Board’s interest as well as Sf.?itrv“X P° 

eral ExpIorationrthfr mining 

industrial -conglomerate in 
ch It has already purchased 
itable interest. 
Tie usual details of diTec¬ 
s’ share dealings show that 
tilth Nasser Sabah A1 Ahmed, 
-in-law of The--ruler . of 
xait, who headed one of the 
; consortia of Middle East 
vests thar acquired nearly a 
irter oF Lonrho's equity in a 

production—266,300 tonnes— J™ Amirour June an<* ]ulj- 
canl- tn it.. InuACt lovol n'nr* llnn . ** month S OUtpUt UnwPVpf ho 

Energy, last night. British 

sank to its lowest level since 
1951 when output was affected 
by tbe Korean war. 

This poor performance un¬ 
derlines the gravity of the 
recession which shows no signs 
of easing. Steel executives see 
little respite for months to 
come. 

Demand both at home and in 

figures said that the weekly 
production rates were 22.1 per 

n warnins Speaking to members -of the licences. I UULCU Jllipt/1 L ICH JLUUkli 
H Confederation of British Indus- Second, he said, the Govern- textiles from South Korea. 

Corporation pean Community today intro- country.’ 
duced import restrictions on _ He sai 

that interest rate cuts alone try in Durham, he said that the ment should amend 
cent less than in June and 33-3 "S#»“ ? 
per cent lower than in July 
last year. 

nomic problems. At best they 
could reduce the cost of borrow¬ 
ing for industry and commerce 

It added that the .figures onCe passed on by the corn- 
confirmed that major destock- merrial banks. 

national tragedy, aod each week lines Bill to make BNOC subject 
brought reports of exploration to the same tax regime as the 
rigs leaving the North Sea. rest of the industry. 

“The Government must now “Third, they must amend the 

Petroleum and Submarine Pipe, do^ ‘negotiations in 
mes Bill to make BNOC subject Brussels at the end of last week 

duced import restrictions on He said that Swedish tax pnli- 
te.vnJes from South Korea. ?'e* enabled Volvo m write off 

d/I' T “V reserve '"ftSTfl 

Brussels »t the end nf ia“ week ^‘“eneVeed’"^ ^h.“wSSJ 

IZJL.ZX.XZSZ.JS'nSZl capital fnvestmenr programme 

in* of steel occurred in the take four immediate steps to Bil) to provide for compensation .' . . . , . 
United Kingdom “n Se second restore confidence”, Mr Jenkin to the companies iu the event . ^ lraP°7 curbs, which take 

amend the ^ween the eotnmom^ and the 

!",fi P—?' ISTMS The import curbs, which take J'* JSSSlSSl 
quarter ot this year. 

This' destocld ng was u nder- 

Mr Erik Waernbcrg, chair¬ 
man of_ a parliamentary tax 
commission, said it was an open 

wnni^ VrXi« X p 3 t0 P^ticipaiiorv* and negotia- Joss of profit. Finally, the ™ question wherher “ situations of 
tions except in those cases Government must change the inn-°duced under the this type can be tolerated much 

steel held by merchants and 
consumers fell back substan- 

. Lonrho spokesman sugges- tially during die month. 

which said that consumption of few weeks the rate of capital 
finished steel in die second outflow from Germany has been 
quarter was estimated at modest, desuite an alreadv 

companies have alreadv 
in principle.. That wifi lating liability to PRT.” 

ie* of deals earlier this year, oversea^ markets is almost Hned by the Department of In- spiral exports from Germany. r,°n5 except m those cases ^ernmeot must chan 
disposed of all but 50.000 nonexistent. In Britain both dustry in a separate report He pointed out that in the past whereJ companies have already firid by field mejod of 

the 1.2 milhon shares he consumption and stocks of wMdv said that consumption of few weeks the rate of rapitel agreed in principle. . That wifi lating liability to PRT.” 
a under ms own name at the steeI held by merchants and finished steel in the second outflow from Germany has been-—- 

of the year. consumers fell back substan- quarter was estimated at modest, despite an already p.iJ J I TolEc Avion An 
. Lonrho spokesman sugge*- tially during die month. 3,770,000 tonnes—the lowest existing differential of 3.5 to 4 VJrOlU pilCc QOYVu X dJUb^ UUCll UU 

field by field method of ealeu- ^ulrifibres agreemeDL 
Among the products subject 

this type can be tolerated much 
longer ”. 

Mr Waernberg, who is also a 

Shaikh Nasser and his 
ther, who also has sold sub- 
itial amounts in recent 
ttbs. wished to reduce their 

The BSC, wh ich in the 
present Financial, year .faces a 

wnal holdings, having coni- economies in the purchasing of when the Korean war seriously 
ed the Formal nirangemcms raw materials and a reduction disrupted shipping engaged in 
.the Kuwaiti interests to iu its labour force. transporting raw materials for 

uire holdings in Loorho. This year the BSC is the steel industry, notably iron 
Financial Editor, page 17 expected to produce only about ore and scrap. 

3,770,000 tonnes—the lowest existing differential of 3a'5r“di Gold price down I Talks open oi 
the since 1963- per cent between D-mark and Y /■% J II _ J ■__ 

. . . . * a The production low point dollar interest rates on the QV OVCF L dOjufiFS nGWW0riCin2 
loss of £200m-E250m, is striving recorded last month compares currency market. £ ' • /Si_ ° 
for major cost savings through with tbe situation in July 1951 The West German action was affpr I IS •SPIIITIO' T120I 31 I 
economies in the purchasing of when the Korean war seriously followed by the Dutch central 
raw materials and a reduction disrupted shipping engaged in bank. With effect from to- Gold closed $2,125 below 4>y R.-W. bhakespeare 
iu its labour force. transporting raw materials for morrow the Dutch discount rate overnight levels ■ at -5159.75- Detailed discussions 

to quota limitsa are shirts. Social Democratic MF, added' 
blouses and T-shirts for men, that Volvo should not he 

pact at Chrysler 
transporting raw materials for morrow the Dutch discount rare 
the steel industry, notably iron will be 5.5 per cent instead of 

lastics may be over worst of recession 
Onr Industrial 

respondent 

tdications ihet the recession 

have already made efforts ro that they would be approving 
increase their exports should capital expenditure over the 
continue to do so when the next six months. - 

6 per cent. 

Newman-TPG 
work resumed 

Doubts’ over the future role 
of Schroder Wagg, the merchant 

Gold closed $2,125 below By R. W. Shakespeare - . 
overnight levels • at -$159.75- Detailed discussions between 

160.75 sn ?unct cnmP,red ^ SSffSff' 

last nights $162-162.75.-... ^ agemeot began-yesterday qnjtbe; 
Dealers said the metal’s company’s far-reaching propo- 

decline was caused mainly by sals fat worker.participation in 
selling in New York that fol- management, a new wage bar- 

lowed silver’s shells over- ^ ^ U"Z 
night. For most of the session 
gold held $162-162.5, but 

he plastics industry may how domestic market improves, and The federaoon said that the bankers, as advisers to Newman dropped to test the $160 level 
thus avoid irresponsible trading marked fall in investment industries in tbe companv’s as demand dried up. .' 

jortonung out were revealed Sltuat,0ns which could damage intentions could lead to a stag- controversial deals relating 'to The gold price has been 
erday by the British Plasncs the overseas reputation of the nation in growth of productivity Thomas Poole & Gladstone above the $160 level .since 
eration. There were partial- United Kingdom plastics mdus- levels. U a lew the working capi- china (TPG) has been finally October 24 last year, when it 
y encouraging signs in the try.” . , and liquidinr position eased, removed. The bank is to resume passed through this level on its y encouraging signs in the try. tal and liquidity position eased, removed. The bank is to resume passed through this level on its 
erials . and machinery . ?ut* l,hc noted, if the self-generated finance for future WOrk in connexion with its climb up to a peak of $197-50 

,ors industry s compeaavcuess with- investment would not be forth- examination of the proposals at tbe end of the year, 
n ire latMr E„n,«, nf in. v’asT to. main- coming. regarding TPG on terms of Ar one point it broke through 
uni? ^treDd5 tamed, increased investment According to the BPF, 58 per reference substantially in line the psychologjcaily important 
bff said that it appeared leading :o higher productivity cent of the companies canvassed with the original terms. $20Q barrier in the restricted 

: rhe worst of the present would be required. reported rhat the price in- Announcing this yesterday, Paris market, where prices are 
*ssion might be over and The survey produced a drpres- creases which they had been Newman stated that the nro- hieher. - - •ssion might be over and The sur/ey produced a depres 

with the original terns. 
Announcing this yesterday. 

disputes ■ 
The company, which put. its’ 

revolutionary plans on tbe 
table to tbe car unions as part 
of its lasr big wages agreement 
earlier this year, has set a 
target of September 1 for accep¬ 
tance in principle of its main 
proposals. If this is achieved 
there will be a bonus payment 
of f50 a head for. ail employees. 
Then, if the total package Js ] 
implemented by the end of the i 

women and children, jumpers, singled out for condemnation, 
pullovers and cardigans, men’s Swedish companies, he said, ex 
jackets and _ certain woven plnited perfectly legitimate tax. 
synthetic fabrics and synthetic loopholes and devices, some of1 
yarn... which should be abolished. 

The Second Great 
Northern Investment 
Trust Limited 

Paris market, where prices are year there will be a further £50 

: business should stabilize up sing picrure of investment plans able to r-ake were_ inadequate posed deal whh Strongpoint Ir was generally thought yes- 
the end of this year and by plastics companies with 9 per to cover their cost increases. would not be put to share- terday that the public boliday 
and gradually “from then on. cent-fewer companies than in The -'hief constraint on the holders until the Schroder in South Africa had had a and gradually-from then on. cent-fewer companies than m The -'hief constraint on the 
he federation said: “ Tt i* the previous survey (covering ability to increase prices arose 
nrtanr that companies which January ro_‘June) indicating from competition. 

Newman stated that the .pro- higher. • a head handout, 
posed deal noth Strongpoint It was generally thought yes- It is understood that these 
would not be put to share- terday that the public boliday two payments have been 
holders until the Schroder ia South Africa had had a cleared by the Department of 
Wags report was in share- depressant effect on the price Industry, as being permissible 

1975 ■ • ■ 1974 
- - 1 • 

Asset vs!ue per share 8S.2P 71.Sp 

Total assets ■ £13,057,219 £17.267.5*12 

Revenue available for 
ordinary shareholders £285,085 £239.478 

Ordinary dividend per share interim . 
■ - final 

... 0.6p_ 
I.Op 

0.525p 
0535p 

Capitalisation issue in B ordinary - 
shares ..... - ' 1..3836^*o 2.1525X 

holders’ hards. of the metaL 

’! U* • 

AAR0NS0N BROS. LIMITED 
lanufacturcrs of Contihoard, Contiplas, Wood Veneers, Conti- 
Clad. Aro-plas, Laconire, Griffinite, Anna trim. Spa aboard, etc. 

ARONSON BROS. LTD. announce tbe dec la ration of an Interim 
■ividend on the Ordinary Share Capital on account ot rhe year 
ruling .'.0th September. 1S7S of 0.5p per Ordinary Share (1974 : 
.45p) amounting to £97.11 ^ (1974 : U/.KHJ Dividend warrants 
■arable on llHh October. 197S will be posted on 8th October, J97S 
■Tall charehnlders registered al the close of business on 5ih 
eptember, 1975. 

iroup olt.t .......... 

fading profit before 
taxation . 

rori.stwi far taxation 

mop Trading Profit 
after taxation -. 

Itaaudllrd Published 
[«r sfx months in Accounts 

31.3.75 31.3.74 Year to 30.9.74 | c 1
 (6 months) (12 months) 

£‘000 rooo rooo 

6,738 9,101 17,296 

903 1,225 1.669 
468 562 S22 

435 1,04/’ > 

374 594 934 

Barclays Bank 
Boots 
Bril & Comm 

.mount attributable tn 
mrmhrrt nf Aaronsnn 
Una. I.id. ■ -. 

’he profit* belore taxation for the *ix months tn 31at March. 19/5 
how a 40% uplift compared with the Immediately preceding six- 
innth period. Profits in tlw scctmd six tnumhs should show- an. 
it rear e on the first half and stihsinTiti.il benefit* are expected m 
ic joar 1975/76 a* a result ol continuing investment. 
'nrporatitm Tax ha* been calculated at a rate nf 52for die 
limn*** of the above Staiement hut. due tn nihsunria] invccnncni 
n capiui plant, the actual tax payable will he considerably lower, 
lie Group trading profit includes a sum of £1711.000 (1974 : 
246.0001 in respect or los.* of profits claims at present under 
egntiarinn b> a subsidiary company. 

I US brokerage How tl 
income falls, with - 
end of fixed rate R!sf" 
From Our United States Ass Port Cest 
Economics Correspondent Cavcnham 
Washington, Aug 14 Chamberin G 

- Ending of fixed rate broker- l^ns 
age commissions in rhe United Hawker Sidd 
State* on May 1. resulted in a Weenran Ind 
considerable decline in stock 
broker commission income oq j-. 
trading for institutions, but only r 811^ - 
a minor fall in retail business 
revenues. Barclays Bari 

A survey by the New York rivm_ 
Stock Exchange confirms the 
impression rhat the ending of GKN 
fixed commissions has Glaxo 
intensified competition among Grand Met 
broker*, but Iliac institutions, 
rather thau individuals, are Equities ‘dl 
the main beneficiaries of the **8“** 
change. _ , easicr- but 1 

The survey, of 226 member 
brokerage companies, shows 
that commission income on 
tranc actio ns for institutional noa »» v 
clients fell by an average of - 

-16 per cent in May compared Aj-Kpr 
tp the level that would, have UU,et 
existed if. fixed conuuissions Business" ap 
hod continued. The decline in Anoo:ntmen 
income on retail business was Appouitmeo 
just 2 per cent. Financial Ei 

The level of decline increased Financial ne 
as the : month proceeded. Letters 
suggesting that comperinoo D;ary 
intensified and further declines Wall Street 
are likely for June and July. _ 

How the markets moved 

| under the new pay strategy. 

The Times index : 124.09 —0.68 
The FT index : 293.1 -13 

THE POUND 

Ass Port Cement Ip to 137p 
Cavenham lOp to 115p 
Ouunberlii Grp 3p to 21p 
EMI 2p to 17.1p 
Fisons 5p to 3~5p 
Hawker Sidd Sp to 254 p 
KJecman Ind Sp to 195p 

McCorqaodale Ip fo 155p 
Med mi ns ter ip to 13p 
Pride & Oarke 5p to 151p 
Roral. Worts . 4p so 90p 
Unilever . 2p to 34Sp 
Walker & Bomer2p Iq 14p 
Wombwell Fdry 3p tu 16«p 

2p to Z33p 
2p ro 1li7p 
Sp ro 160p 
Ip to 115p 
4p to 200p 
Sp to 340p 
2p to 59p 

Hutchison 
Imp Chcm 
IMoss Bros 
Newarthfil 
Sanger* 
Stigwood, R- 
Ylckers 

IJp loiSJp. 
Ip to 253p . 
2p- to 23p . 
4p to -46p 
5p to 65p 
2p to 25p - 
Ip to 12Qp 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Nr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr ] 
Japan Tn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr : 

Bank 
buys 

I. 695 
39.75 
85.00- 
2.23 

12.85 
8.15 
9.45 
.5.55 
6930 
II. 05 

1510.00 
645.00 

1 5.70 
11.S0. 

Equities fell back after the July SDR-S tvm 1.18772 on Thursday, 
trade figures. Gilt* too were while $D8-£ was 0-.563381.- ■ ■ . 

easicr. but tallied after hours. Commodities: Reuters’ index 

Stettin* rose by 10 points tn d01** fr 1’?S5’5 {l|1S5-6 0D w#d- 
S2.1085. The “effective devalua- 
rioo '* raze was 27.7 per cent. Report*, pages 18 and 20 

Portugal Esc -5625 - 
S Africa Rd . . L84 , 
Spain Pes 125.00 
Sweden Kr 9.30 
Switzerland Fr 5.75 " 
US 5 - 2.15 
Yugoslavia Dnr 38.00 

Bank 
sells 

I. 645 
37175 
82.25 
2.18 

12.45 
7.90 
9.15 
535 

67:25' 
10.65 

1460.00 
620.00 

.5.50 
II. 45 
54.25 
1.69 

120.00 
9.00 

* 5.55 
2.10 ' 

36.00 

closed at 1.185.5 (1,185.6 on Wed- 
iu*£rinvt BflrtUy. Hank IntrJ-natlonal 1.1(1. 

pirrorpm mi** apotr 10 nvpiipn’ 

Report*, pages 18 and 20 gfflSS. "nrt 0,tl'r IorP,nn 

On other pages 
Business appointments- 
A ppo in unears vacant 
Financial Editor 
Financial news 
Letters 
Diary 
WaU Street 

Market reports 
Share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 

18, 20 I The Second Great Northern 

Company meeting reports: 
Edgar Allen Se Co 

Sangers 

21 Investment Trust 15 
2q Selection Trust 18 

Unigate' 19 

Interim statements: 
1? Aaronsnn Bros 15 
16 The Robert Stigwood Group 16 

Mr. J.A. Lumsden covered the 
following points in his review 
ol the year to 31st May 1975. 

RESULTS 
Revenue attributable to ord¬ 
inary shareholders increased 
from £239,478 to £235,08'5 
and lhe ftarninps per ordinary 
share from 7.54p to 1.S2p. 
The increase in total dividend 
from 1.46p to 1.6p should be 
regarded as exceptional as it is 
likely that many B shares will 
be converted into ordinary 
shares during the current year 
and income will also be re-' 
duced because funds have 
been switched from shortterm 
deposits to - equities.. The 
board, however, expecr to re- 

. command dividends totalling 
not less than 1.46p for the 
current year. 
Net assets at 31st May 1975 
totalled £16.308,149, .an in- 

. crease -of.,! 8.7 per cent, over 
the year. 

PORTFOLIO 
In the first half jof the. fin¬ 
ancial year, equity holdings, 
were reduced and short term 
deposits substantially in-, 
creased, but. in the second 
half, this policy was reversed. 
The UK percentage of The 
equity portfolio at lha year 
end was reduced from 35.24 
to 30.73, while the USA per¬ 
centage increased from 36.74 
to 38.93 and ttia percentage in 
Japan showed a small decrease. 

OUTLOOK 
In most indust i ialised 

• countries, olher than lhe UK, 
the rate uf inflation. Haq now 
been declining lor some 
months and, although it may 
be some time before their 
economics recover from ilia 
current economic recession, 
they are in a position to 
pursue a modestly reflationary 
policy. Care will be required 
to avoid too rapid an ex¬ 
pansion but- there seems ro be 
reasonable -prospects of a 
gradual recovery _ from the 
present recession. In the UK 
tf>a rate ol inflation is still 
rising and the government has 
been forced ro adopt what is 
virtually a statutory restriction 

; on incomes growth. 
In these circumstances, the 
board's present policy is to 
remain fairly fully invested in 
equities but with -the major 
part of the portfolio invested 
outside The UK and with the 
UK portfolio mainly con¬ 
centrated on companies with 
substantial overseas earnings. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING 
The annual general mecring 
will be held or» Monday 8th 
September 1975. at 175 West 
Georgs Street, Glasgow G2 
2LD. 

MANAGED BY MURRAY JOHNSTONE LIMITED 
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Surrey finds better 
paid stores staff 
influence profitability 
By David Young 

A comprehensive survey of 
Britain’s leading department 
stores, described as “a last 
bastion of private enterprise ”, 
bv the Financial Analysis Group, 
reveals that the employment of 
better paid staff has a jro>re 
than proportionally beneficial 
effects on sales and profits. 

The survey, which covers 90 
of the larger department stores 
and is based on computer 
analysis of information available 
from returns filed at Companies 
House, shows that managers 
paying minimal wages or rely¬ 
ing heavily on part-time workers 
do nothing but harm to their 
companies’ profits. 

For praise, the survey singles 
out Fenwicks, F. H. Barber and 
Bladders, among the privately 
owned companies. Among the 
quoted companies James Beattie 
is shown to combine high pront- 
abiiity with growth. Liberty and 
Company is shown to have a 
much higher export perform¬ 
ance than any other department 
store, and Cole Bros is ideno- 
fied as being the group with 
the fastest profit increase. 

The analysts state that 
although being quoted does not 
seem to help companies to grow 
faster, it does appear that the 
publicly quoted companies are 
more profitable. The larger 
private companies have been 
making the running In terms 

of sales growth and it is pos¬ 
sible, the survey says, that they 
are also more conservative 
about tbe value of their assets. 

It is also claimed that.there 
is a much higher proportion of 
privately owned companies in 
this sector of industry than any 
other and that it would seem 
some of these are due for 
acquisition during the next few 
years. 

The analysts say that one 
cannot fail to notice that the 
industry as a whole has main¬ 
tained its major ■ operating 
ratios intact despite the diffi¬ 
culties of the economy which 
have resulted in . restricted 
credit, controls on profit mar¬ 
gins, and the administrative 
headaches caused by VAT, tbe 
emergency heating and lighting 
regulations and the three-day 
week. 

“We have little doubt that 
this attitude is in many cases 
influenced by the long history 
of many department store com¬ 
panies. After all, a good number 
of the companies reviewed have 
survived two world wars and 
the depression of the Thirties, 
often under the same family 
management. 

“Against this background we 
expect that rationalization will 
be a slow process and tbat the 
structure of the trade will not 
5. much changed from its cur¬ 
rent one ”, the survey states. 

Rise in UK 
imports of 
Indian silver 

Imports into Britain of 
unrefined silver bullion from 
India were running at more 
than 100 tons a month in the 
mid-summer, and may have 
risen substantially since then, 
London bullion market sources 
calculated. 

These estimates come after 
news yesterday that India has 
removed export licence require¬ 
ments for silver, which pushed 
silver down by nearly the 20 
cent limit on the New York 
commodity exchange. 

India's step is described 
as further relaxation of con¬ 
trols on silver exports which 
provide valuable payment in¬ 
flows. India first relaxed con¬ 
trols in February last year 
when it began to issue export 
licences for silver bullion 
apparently to reduce the avail¬ 
ability of silver for smuggling. 

British trade figures show in 
June. United Kingdom unre¬ 
fined silver imports from India 
totalled 115,094 kgs valued at 
£9,5m, up from 102.433 fc«,« 

British imports of unrefined 
silver from all countries 
totalled 165.246 legs, worth 
£!lm in June. 

Overtime revived 
at Halewood 

Ford hopes to reintroduce 
overtime at its £93ra Hale wood, 
Liverpool, plant in time to meet 
the demand for the new Escort 
model. 

The derision comes just a 
day after the end of a strike 
by door hangers which caused 
the lay-off of 4,000 workers. 
Ford hopes to introduce an hour 
of overtime a day on the day 
shift and perhaps extend it to 
include weekend working. 

Overtime was due. to be 
introduced last Monday when 
workers returned from the 
three-week summer holiday. But 
production was baited by the 
door hangers’ strike over man¬ 
ning levels. 

Two more 
textile plants 
face lay-offs 
By Edward Townsend 

A further cuback for Britain’s 
textile industry came yesterday 
when Coates Pa ton announced 
that it was reducing ouput of 
its Ladybird children’s clothing 
range because of a 25 per cent 
dip in chain store buying. 

About 230 workers at two 
Portsmouth factories owned by 
the company's Pasold subsidiary 
are to be laid off by tbe end of 
November, but some of them 
may be offered new jobs if a 
plan by Mr Jack Cockerill, 
Pasold managing director, to 
continue production is success¬ 
ful. 

Mr Cockerill is at present ne¬ 
gotiating with Pasold to take 
over part of the operation using 
one of the factories. About 30 
machinists could be offered 
jobs. 

On Wednesday. Corah, which 
produces “ St Margaret ** knit¬ 
wear for Marks and Spencer, 
announced 400 redundancies 
and the closure of factories in 
South Wales, Yorkshire and 
Humberside, in a bid to cut 
costs after a big slide in half- 
year profits. 

Plan for air 
cargo 
centre near 
Heathrow 
By Peter Hill 

Support for the establishment 
of a bonded cargo consolidation 
centre for Britain's freight 
forwarding industry located 
near to London Heathrow Air¬ 
port was advanced in a report* 
published yesterday by the 
National Economic Development 
Office. 

After lengthy and detailed 
investigations into a number of 
possibilities, including the crea¬ 
tion of a British all freight air¬ 
port, tbe International Freight 
Movement Economic Develop¬ 
ment Committee has come down 
strongly In favour of the for¬ 
warders’ bonded cargo centre. 

In a foreword to the report 
Lord Hayter, the Little Neddy’s 
chairman, said that the form 
which such a new facility should 
take and its manner of opera¬ 
tion were- matters for the 
industry itself to determine. 
But, he added, speed was now 
the essential requirement. 

“In the planning of the ven¬ 
ture, I cannot emphasize too 
strongly that to ensure success 
it will be essential to undertake 
tbe fullest prior consultations 
with the unions and the work¬ 
force about the industrial rela¬ 
tions aspects of the new work¬ 
ing arrangements which will be 
necessary ”, he added. 

The report noted that about 
95 per cent of air cargo tran¬ 
shipped internationally through 
tbe United Kingdom passed 
through Heathrow, and the air¬ 
port’s traffic bad grown more 
rapidly than the national 
average. But the NEDO study 
also revealed that although 
Heathrow handled the largest 
volume of cargo of any airport 
in Europe, the average rate of 
growth in Heathrow traffic was 
less than that of its major 
competitors. 

Between 1969 and 1973, 
traffic through Heathrow grew 
at an average annual rate of 
9.2 per cent while traffic 
through Frankfurt grew at a 
race of 14.7 per cent; Paris-Orly 
by 10.2 per cent aod Amsterdam 
by 12 per cent. 

“ Heathrow’s position as 
leader of tbe European cargo 
airports is gradually being 
eroded ; indeed if these rates 
of growth . were to continue, 
Frankfurt would become the 
largest cargo airport in Europe 
by 1976 ”, the report said. 

As a result of its investiga¬ 
tions, the Little Neddy con¬ 
cluded that this trend must be 
due to the greater freedom of 
action and betcer facilities 
available to the- freight for¬ 
warding industry on the Conti¬ 
nent. However, the air cargo 
industry is now working out 
tbe practical economics of 
establishing tbe recommended 
bonded cargo consolidation 
centre. 
* United Kingdom Air Cargo, 
published by NEDO, £1.35. 

State to reimburse £2.3m 
Scottish hydro hoard loss 

A loss of £2_3m was reported 
yesterday by the North of Scot¬ 
land Hydro Electric Board. In 
its annual report, the Board 
says that the loss, tbe fourth 
in succession, will be reim¬ 
bursed by the Government un¬ 
der the price restraint policy. 

Tariffs were increased twice 
during the financial year. With 
another increase on April 1. 
Commenting on the account. 
Sir Douglas Haddow, chairman 
of the Board, said the aggre¬ 
gate' of the three tariff in¬ 
creases compounded meant that 
the average price of electricity 

rose by 67-5 per cent in a year. 
No further tariff increase 

was planned before April, 1976, 
but it was virtually certain that 
a further increase would be 
needed then because of infla¬ 
tion. 

Sir Douglas said the biggest 
factor in the tariff increases 
was tbe price of oil and coal, 
used in other power stations 
in south Scotland, From which 
the board drew more than a 
quarter of its supplies. 

He described the tariff in¬ 
creases in die past year as 
“drastic”. 

International Insurance and 

Reinsurance Brokers are now 

Sedgwick Forbes announce the formation 

with local partners of 

Sedgwick Forbes Private Limited 

This Company will provide international 

insurance services from its offices at: 
Chiang Hong Building, 
122c Robinson Road, Singapore L 
Telephone: 918641/982482 

General Manager: T. R.G. Burley 

Sedgwick Forbes Holdings Limited, 33 AWgde High Street, London EC3N lAj 

Mr Heseltine urges 
chairmen to4sell5 
free enterprise case 
By Our Industrial Editor 

The chairmen of Britain!s 
1,000 largest companies have 
been asked in a letter from Mr 
Michael Heseltine, Opposition 
spokesman on Industry, to use 
their annual reports and other 
means of communications ato 
defend the free enterprise 
system. Employees, he says, 
must nnt be allowed to be left 
with some of the current mis¬ 
leading impressions about pro¬ 
fits and other matters. 

He states : “ I believe that, it 
the capitalism system is, to 
flourish, it can only dn so if it 
Is as aggressive in selling itself 
as its opponents are in selling 
their case for its destruction. 
Those who argue it can. or 
shouldn't be done, ignore thr 
real contribution made by 
industry in the referendum 
campaign. 

"We cannot any longer 
ignore the misleadine impres¬ 
sions that thousands nf tradi¬ 
tional annual report and 
accounts, presented year after 
year, have done. Yet it is within 
out ability to change it’*, he 

The Confederation of British 
Industry, continues Mr Head¬ 
line, had indicated some ways 
in which this could _ be 
achieved. It would mean invol¬ 

ving the sales and marketing 
skills of the chairmen’s advisers 
in what has too often been the 
preserve of professional finan- 
rial experts. 

Mr Heseltine quotes an 
Opinion Research Centre survey 
into employees’ attitudes m 
their businesses and profits, 
making the point that 67 per 
cent of the Workers did _ not 
believe their : were benefiting 
from their "employers’ profits. 
It was time to rectify this 
■* lamentable failure ", 

The surrey showed that only 
one third nf all employees 
bought they benefited at all 
‘rom company profits. Almost 
«ne in rwo felt they did not get 
.i fair share of the cake. All 
shared a measure of res port¬ 
ability when the free enterprise 
«v$tem patently Failed to sell 
itself. ' 

One answer was tn clarify the 
mvsterics nf company Financial 
reports. There .must be a sym¬ 
pathetic way , of presenting 
profits auainst a scale that 
relates to personal expectation. 
Companies should not tolerate 
the use of so misleading a con¬ 
cept as pretax profit, if by so 
doing they give an impression 
of greater affluence than they 
possess. 

Big 13 net lion’s share 
of computing services 
Bv Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Thirteen companies In the 
computing services industry 
together accounted for £75^m 
worth of business during 19/4, 
or almost 60 per cent of the 
total for the year as reported 
bv the Department nf Industry, 
according to an analysis pub¬ 
lished by the department today. 

The " department believes 
that its 1974 total for the indus- 
try, as published in its Business 
Monitor series nf statistical 
tables at £128,146,000, repr* 
seats more than 90 per cent of 
the estimated turnover of the 
industry. 

Figures are based on replies 
from 146 companies. In a table 
published today in Trade and 
Industry, the Dol weekly maga¬ 
zine, die following analysis is 

given of the industry's billings 
to diems in 1974: 

Sixtv-five companies had 
billings of less than £250,000. 
Other groups comprised 33 com¬ 
panies with £250,000-£499,000; 
13 with £500,000 to £749,000; II 
with £750,000 tn £999,000; six 
with Elm to £1,249,000; one with 
£1.250,000 to £1,499,000; one 
with £1.5ra to £1,749,000; three 
with £1,750,000 to £1399,000; 
and 13 with over £2m. 

The figures produced mixed 
reactions in the industry last 
night. Spokesmen for the Com¬ 
puting Services Association 
were not surprised at the fact 
that the 13 largest companies 
together had billings of over 
£75m, but this volume of busi¬ 
ness was regarded as incredibly 
high by other experienced 
industry" observers. 

US airlines 
seek 
higher fares 

New York, Aug 14.—Several 
major airlines are seeking the 
agreement of the Ford Adminis¬ 
tration for a deal whereby the 
airlines would reduce their fuel 
consumption—and thus their 
scheduled service—by 9 per 
cent over, the next year, and 
would in return receive sympa¬ 
thetic consideration for higher 
passenger fares. 

In proposing the deal, tbe air¬ 
lines have travelled a political 
route, making the approach 
directly to Mr William T. Cole¬ 
man. the Secretary of Trans¬ 
portation, and bypassing the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, 

Tn the first six months of this 
year. United States airlines are 
estimated to have operated at a 
net loss of $115rn (about 
£54.Sm> and estimates of the 
los-s for the full year range from 
5250m to 5300m. Tbe estimated 
savings to the airlines in respect 
of the proposed fuel reduction 
is estimated at $250m on the 
basis of current prices.—New 
York Times News Service. 

Business appointments 

Cake and Biscuit 
Alliance names 
its first director 

Lord Mortis tone becomes the 
first director of the Cake and 
Biscuit Alliance with effect From 
November. 

Mr D. J. Benny has been made 
group chief accountant; of United 
Gas Industries. 

The follawkjg have joined the 
board of Highlands and Lowlands 
Para Robber: Y. B. M. Tan Sri 
Tengku Razalelgh Bin Tengku 
Hamzah, Senator Datuk Lee Loy 
Seng, Y. M. Tunku Da to Shahri- 
man Bin Tunku Sulafman. and 
Mr Lionel Letts. 

Mr R. T. Doncaster, chairman 
of Daniel Doncaster & Sons, has 
become a director of International 
Nickel and its wholly owned sub¬ 
sidiary, Henry Wiggfn. 

Mr R. E. Waiter, managing 
director of Sheffield Smelting, has 
been appointed chief executive in 
succession to Mr D. Bryars, who 
remains as- chairman, but in a 
non-executive capacity, and as a 
director of Sheffield Smelting. 
Divisional management changes 
Include the appointment of Mr 
W. A. Edgington as director and 
general manager of the contracts 
division ; Mr B. Ward as director 
and general manager of the mill 
-rodacts division Mr W. E. Lay- 

ourne as general manager of the 
base metal ingots division; and 
Mr F. S. Gilbert becomes a 
special director. 

Mr M. C. Devas has resisted 
trom the howd of The Merchants 
Tnwt because of overseas busi¬ 
ness commitments. Mr R. N. 
Young has mined the board. 

Mr Uoyd Gartoo-Jooes bay been 
^d^,man^ms director of W. H. Grtnalev. 

Mr Earle B. Barnes, president 

USA' a"d Mr Zoltan Merswel. president nf Dow 
Chemical Europe, have been 

TivSfiiweC/5Ive-,rife-presldenK nf 
eh Chemical Co. Mr Paul 
F^Oreffice^ finaoda! vice-presl- 
d«tt and treasurer, succeeds Mr 

Dow Cherni- 
^ Clyde H. Boyd. 
of Dow Chemical of 

€«^-wcwed. |iP Merszd as 
grettdeut of Dow Chemical 
Europe. 

Mr R. P■ Rlckell has been made 
a director of sales, Arthur Gtdn- 
SJffh Jfe/?- c" Royal), with «■ feet from October 1. 

Mr Simon BatL a director oF 
Wlbs. Faber and Dumas, has been 
appomtod a director of M1VP 
incentives. 

Rees-has become general 
marketing, of Uryo- 

Saudi Arabia 
to resume 
Tapline flow 

Beirut, Aug 14.—Pumping of 
Saudi Arabian crude tn 
Lebanon's Mediterranean nil 
terminal near Sidon, is expected 
to resume on Monday. 

Pumping: stopped last Feb- 
ruary when the tanks at the 
Zahrani terminal were full. It 
had become cheaper to ship oil 
from Saudi Arabia’s own ter¬ 
minal at Ras Tannoura. 

Tbe oil will be pumped to 
Sidon through the American- 
owned Transarabian Pipeline 
(Tapline), ac a rate to meet 
f^banon's needs for at least rwo 
months. During this period 
talks will be held to determine 
at what price Lebanon should 
buy the oiL 

Initially pumping will be at 
the rate of 50,000 barrels a day, 
increasing gradually to reach 
about one million barrels. The 
oil now stored by the American- 
owned Mediterranean. Refilling 
Company (Medreco), at Zahrani, 
is expected to meet local needs 
until August 22. 

Negotiations for 
sale of Titan 
supertanker fail 

Negotiations being conducted 
by Ocean Transport and Trading 
for tbe sale of its 226,000 dwt 
supertanker Titan have broken 
down. 

Titan was repossessed in May 
by Ocean after Mr Hiimar 
Reksten, the Norwegian ship¬ 
ping magnate, failed to meet his 
charter terms and last month 
Ocean said negotiations for. the 
sale of the five-year-old Swedish- 
built tanker were at an advan¬ 
ced stage. The price under dis¬ 
cussion was believed to have 
been between £5.5m and £5.7m. 

10 price rises 
rejected in July 

During July, the Price Com¬ 
mission rejected 10 price rise 
applications from-major manu¬ 
facturers and service companies, 
reduced 52 price rises applied 
for and, in. another 24 cases, 
companies withdrew their appli¬ 
cations. 

In addition, the commission’s 
regional offices, in dealing with 
smaller companies, secured a 
total of 100 individual voluntary 
pnee reductions, with 101 other 
enterprises agreeing to reduce 
prices to eliminate £2.16m of 
excess profits. 

Babcock wins £9ra 
Australian contract 

A contract worth more than 
£9m has been won by Babcock 
and VfHcox Australia for the 
supply of two 2,000 megawatt 
boDers to the Electricity Trust 
of South. Australia. for an Adel¬ 
aide power station. Design 
work on the project, awarded 
in the face of strong local com¬ 
petition, is-to-be-carried-out 
by Babcock London. 

Factory sit-in ends 
A three-day sit-in by 630 

workers ar the Bridgwater 
(Somerset! factory of Sealed 
Motor Construction aver redun¬ 
dancies ended yesterday when 
tbe men agreed to return to 
work pending further talks- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Engineering controversy: why 
no action from Government? 
From Mr L. T. Griffith 
Sir, It is revealing that on the 
day (August 11} Mr J. F. 
Coales, of the Council of Engin¬ 
eering Institutions, in a letter 
to The Times endeavoured, to 
reassure everyone—and particu¬ 
larly the CFJ—that all was well, 
a contrary statement came from 
the Institution of Electrical 
Engineers. 

Dr George Gainsborough, sec¬ 
retary of the IF.E, said the CEI 
** compromise Tell Jar short of 
meeting the promises wc have 
been trying to establish **. Fur¬ 
ther details were given by 
Derek Harris August 12 nf 
the division within CET by the 
IEE, one of the most powerful 
insrirutinns who, with the Insti¬ 
tutions nf Mechanical and Civil 
Engineers, were pressing for a 
restructuring of CET. 

The fact is that CFI is irrevo¬ 
cably committed to new xrand- 
ards" of admission for chartered 
engineers, while all its present 
members were given an oppor¬ 
tunity nf becoming corporate 
members of that elitist “chth" 
on rheir qualifications which 
are certainly nor nF the degree 
standard now Insisted upon by 
CET. 

So the traeic game of chasing 
one’s own tail continues. The 
engineering profession as seen 
hv CEI is back to square one. 
The CET vainiv tries to cover 
up rhe grave dissension among 
its members. They have had 

10 years to find, as Mr- Ciwles 
puts it, “ a sensible reorganiza¬ 
tion of the profession CEI’s 
clumsy efforts must make them 
the laughing, stock of their 
counterpnrrs in the F.EC. 

Despite assurances that have 
hren given both at ministerial 
and Privy Council level, the 
CEI continues U« avoid finding 
a satisfactory solution for pro¬ 
fessional engineers as a whole. 
Furthermore, ilie CEI has flag¬ 
rant Iv ignored a request hy the 
Cleric tn the Privy Council tn 
investigate the problem nf ad¬ 
mitting suitably qualified engi¬ 
neers. who were members of 
other institutions, to the CEI 
register. 

It was asked to report as smm 
as possible " and in anv case 
not later than August 21. 
1972”. So three more years 
have elapsed without- CFf rak¬ 
ing any action. Granted this is 
not such it Inng period consider* 
ing that CF.l has done untiring 
in the last decade of any hone* 
fit to the engineering profes¬ 
sion. 

The 121-ycurs-nld Sovietv of 
Fngineers was the first profes¬ 
sional engineering institution to 
suggest a Council of Engineer¬ 
ing’ Institutions, hut certainly 
nor on rhe narrow and auto¬ 
cratic lines of the current body 
with its closed shop policies 
which are so detrimental to the 
engineering profession as a 
whole. 

Need to communicate 
From Sir John Berm 
Sir, Although I retired From 
Tbe City some years ago. I 
should like tn compliment Mr 
Brian Connell on his most 
informative profile in. The 
Times on August 11 and its sub¬ 
ject, Mr Ian Fraser, for expres¬ 
sing his views so very clearly. 

An early paragraph defining 
rhe business of The City of 
London should, I suggest, now 
be reprinted in every document 
which emanates from its many 
offices, especially in company 
reports and prospectuses oF 
which unintelligible jargon is 
still characteristic. 

The need for more informa¬ 
tion is. indeed, admitted in Mr 
Fraser's reference to “this 
wretched community, which is 
not very good explaining 
itself to the publrc." Whether 
he calls it wretched because of 
exasperation wirh The City for 
letting its case go by default or 
because it is “under continual 
attack ", on either count urgent 
remedies are called for. 

When I followed the example 
of the late Sir John Braithwaite 
by opening, with his encourage¬ 
ment, the second cinema 
theatre in The City—The Stock 
Exchange opened the first—the 
response was immediate and 
encouraging. 

The life office of which I was 
then chairman made several 
films showing how the policy¬ 
holder, in paying premiums, is 
not only saving for his future 
and ebar of his dependents but 
is also providing the tools for 
his job. 

Under rhe general title 
“Money at Work™ these and 
similar films were seen by more 
than 10,000 people in London 
and by large audiences in 
twenty other cities under our 
branch auspices. After an early 
showing a fairly senior 
employee told me “Now J 
understand for the first time 
how what we are all doing fits 
together.” 

Another exercise in “ correc¬ 
ted ” capitalism was effected 
through some press advertise¬ 
ments on “Pensions and Poli¬ 
tics." No industry has suffered 
more than life assurance from 
changes in policy by govern¬ 
ments of all colours since the 
war. Avoiding political contro¬ 
versy we explained the basic 
arithmetic of ; occupational 
schemes and, pound for pound, 
die advantages they offer. 

I was interested to learn that, 
at a turning point in his career, 
Mr Fraser had “ a long series of 
conversations ” with Sir Sieg- 
mund Warburg, as I, too, had 
that privilege in 1962 when 
forming a. company to finance 
technical innovation, to which 
he gave, enthusiastic support. 

Forty City institutions joined 
in this venture which, now- 
under still stronger auspices, 
ha* invested several million 
pounds in projects involving a 
hieh degree of risk. 

The subject of your profile 
sums up by saying “ l think it 
ail comes down to words in the 
end. Business is really people, 
tint things” 

Would it he ton far-fetched 
tn suggest rhar the leading insti¬ 
tutions in The City should 
jointly arrange an “ open ” 
house" to tell industrial 
workers at every level how its 
dnv-ro-riav work is carried out. 
and should also invite com¬ 
panies to pay the expenses of 
representative employees who 
volunteer to attend? 

I submit that no one could 
lead such an educational exer¬ 
cise tn better advantage than 
Mr Tan Fraser. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN RENN, 
High Field, 
Limpsfield, Surrey. 
August 11. 

A* f»r back a' 11 ynar 
the Society nt Engineers p 
ward a counter-petition r 
Privy Council against the 
proposed charter. One 
pninrs sugSO^lcd that nl| 
item would be timer scr 
«in Engineers’ Rceistraiu 
similar to the Architects’ 
tr,uion Act. 1931. 

On th’s question «f n 
fioit CF-1 has an roll n 
tered engineers; u dn 
know how many there a 
it is uni in Hirer! comr 
lion with individual ch 
engineers. So what | 
does ii serve ? 

What is urgently nrt 
for lhe Oenartments nf 
ami lodnsrrv to imnUn 
plans for an eouitahie 
nf recognition for prof 
engineers. 

Mr Oiilc'-'s r.nvr its 
tliiit much uf the crui 
CFf 11 lias been promt 
the belief that CPI d 
represent the professii 
whole, hut a-: soon as ih< 
reforms bare been impl* 
ibis will he maiufoMlv t 
impresses on one e\cr 
siblv, the CEI. 

Jain tomorrow. Mr Ci 
Yours f.lithfnllv. 
I- T. GRIFFITH. 
Secret arv. 
The Smrictv nl Osrner 
Artillery .Mansions. 
75 Victoria Street, 
Westminster. SWI. 

Anomalies o 
recession 
Front Mr n. .If. H t 
Sir. Now I hare been 
tn pay eleven pence foi 
order for five pcncc- 
niore “ poundage " r 
sum ro be transferred 

How much further 
the lunatic fringe can 
.liters of the Post Offi 
Yours fnithfullr. 
T>. M. H. EVANS. 
Pitts Deep. East Kim|. 
l.ymingTon, Hampshire 

From Mr Roy rinmtcu 
Sir, Nmv that ra:;k 
expensive, surely a 
device could be inc 
imo the merer to pr« 
hirer with a printer 
so that those using 
professional nr luisine1 
cun claim VAT relief 

There can be few 
dared to ask a driv 
written receinr. 
Yours faithrulK 
ROY Pl.OMl.EY, 
91 fleodar Road. 
Putney, London, SWi: 

SAIMGER! 
(Wholesale Chemists) 

Future faced with Confidem 
Highlights from the Statement 

by the Chairman, Mr. H. T. Nicholson 

Turnover Increased by £8 million in a yea 
difficult trading conditions. 

Dividend held at 4.8014p per stock unitin spi 
reduced profits. 

# Three unprofitable branches dosed and newt 
opened at Preston and Gravesend. 

# Reorganisation to lay groundwork for fi 
expansion. 

^ We are dealing in essential products, the den 
for which can never be reduced to any mat 
extent and we anticipate soundly based grow 

^ Our liquid position is strong and the Gro 
underlying profitability is solidly based. We 
the luture realistically but with confidence. 

^ Results for the current year should be mater 
better than last year. 

SALIENT FIGURES FROM THE ACCOUNT 
Year ended 28 February 1875 197 

Turnover 
£ 

55,425,000 
£ 

47,59? 
Profit before Tax SI 6,000 1,466 
Profit after Tax 412,000 802 
Dividend per Ordinary 

Stock Unit 4JB014p 4.5( 
Earnings per Ordinary 

Stock Unit 6.1 Op 12 
At the Annual General Meeting on 74ih August tho name r 
Company was changed to Tho Sangora Group Limited. VWia 
Pharmaceutical activities will bo carried out by a naw suhst 
which takes the original name Sangers L Id. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

THE ROBERT STIGWOOD 
GROUP LIMITED 

■ PROFIT RECOVERY FORECAST 
The Directors today have pleasure in announcing the Company's results For 
6 months ended 31st March, 1975, as follows results for tt 

6 t0 6 Months to 12 Months to 
31 J.75 3L3.74 30.9.74 

Taxation . 
Minority Interest 

Group. Profit 

345,000 
180.000 

507.000 
270,000 

775.000 
445.000 
(lo.noo) 

165,000 
60,000 

237.000 
60,000 

340,000 
135,000 

•tjj® BILE GEES current No. 1 recording in the USA- C*hijL TOMMY an* 
the profits for the year to 30th S^epteSber’lW will® dJS fonfldTcn £800,000. H vmoer, 1375, WiU nqc j,e jess tjiaj 
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,k Lamp share*, a* one 
put it yesterday,' are 

!, ‘ "i ring nn hope". After results- 
, , " .'wing a further decline in the 

• ond quarter the London price 
% nainrd unchanged' at 720p,~ 

ing ijs cue from Amsterdam 
ere the shares also held 

. <-.ady at F125. ' ■ .f 

." i.io far the dimmer of hope is 
i ■- per cent increase in sales in 

' second quarter, in value 
i(., .' • ^.ms, after a near one per cent 

;':i-Hne in ^the'' first" three' 
nths. That implies weak 
umc, and it seems that first 

• f sales are 3 per cent down 
,ti ’■ rrall in volume (excluding 

.'^-gnavox for comparability). 
i.i ,ilr‘- .s moreovermasks the fact' 

'“•■t European consumer goods' 
, t-> 2s are down by anything 

.! ,iv' m 4 to 15 per cenr according 
’ifc'':area, with only Italian colour 

i., rj* sales going against' that 
, nd after .adopting the PAL 
.li,„]1r "tem. Components seem worse 
t.. than consumer goods and 

>' Roods provide the only 
- „ n note both in’ terms of '. 

reCeSSl OTl Five tanker-loading berths at : 
* VVV^^lVli toe ubanese port of Sidon, 

' * ^witicb, with their supporting 

ZiJSLi 'fL t 1p. aJter a Profes- rows of storage tanks, have kept . 
meat nron^i^ of the invest- southern European oii refineries 

the directors' revalmltiw? ofthe *“PPlied *** Saudi Arabian . 
overseas properries_has thrown cruc^e °** for raore 20 
vp a surplus of £14.5m which years. now He strangely silent. 

en IOCOrP°rared into the The busy waterfront quietened 
°J *. down this spring when the 

valuation*^? EIST**™ terminal's link with the Saudi 

the average yield appaSml^?? oilfields-the 1,040- 
over 8 per cent_valuers TBile Trans-Arabian Pipeline 
obviously have difficulty these (Tapline)—was closed. 

bSuse,?hArJaIuing raDytbJng 011 piPed iut» eastern 
i°feWSal“- from S.odi , 

the ^bia and tradition. J 

must be the price that major commanded a higher J 
shareholder Eagle Star will pay posted price than at tanker 
for them when and if it comes loading Terminals on the Gulf, 
back with another bid—-and Tapline has had an unhappy 
from the looks of things that is history, suffering from sabotage 
not yet. and political pressures from 

Indeed, anyone buying Sunley Jordan, Syria and Lebanon 
now might be buying trouble, through whose territory It 
Granted, the board ls hoping passes- It was not surprising 
for better things in tbe current that when the bottom dropped 
financial year, with last year's put of the tanker market and 
static £2.5m property revenue it was dieaper to ship oil around 
due to rise by the annual the Cape to Europe than to 

Arabs divided over oil pricing strategy 

Which way forward 
for Opec? 

Good news travels 
faster with 

aid of computer 
A saving of under £2m a year Here the computer checks that 

{ in a business which lost more each telegram is in the correct 
than £300m in 1974-75 might international format, works out 
seem like a drop in the ocean, the route it has to take to reach 
but for Post Office telecom muni- its destination, extracts necount- 
eations, the impact of the ing and billing information, 
corporation's new computer- adds a destination indicator and 
controlled switching centre for directs the telegram to the out. 
international telegrams is much going circuit to the destination 
more drastic than the simple office. 
cost saving indicates. This rakes less than a minme. 

'* r« r ’Sent sales • and future 
h*«w ... y, ?ectations. ' J 
*" *■ !.«!•!• One possible, straw in the of.®1 
T I.rirnni id is that .Philips* stocks Trap 

3ear to have peaked-, though 1976. 
e 11r „ • before helping to hoist . . 

Mr 'William Shapland, chairman 
of" Bernard Suxuey Investment 
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U id is that .Philips* stocks Trust: looking for profits in stantialn reversions—for what 
3ear to have peaked-, though 1976. ■ ' ' that is worth, with, the bulk of 

i: before helping to hoist portfolio made up of office 
erim interest charges from afforded some protection by its Pr°Pe£ries in central London 
199m to FI 345m where they major new ,OE ooutracts from ? 1116 ^lty» where Tents are 

:• (' v equal GO pm^ cenit of trad- Continental manufacturers. At 
profits. This may point to 20Jp the shares yield 11.3 per Meanwhile, interests costs-^- 

ession bottoming, out in cent and should draw some £3-14m last year—-are certain 
*ope but until Philips can confart from, the news -of con- ®e higher this tame_ after an 

j., -sales moving forward again, tmuing reductions in., both £ll-5m nse in borrowings over 
1 v N llural wastage among em- stocks and borrowings. Even so, 016 12 . months—unless, of 

yees and short-time working it still seems early days to be course, riie-pace_of rales‘by 
1 the only weapon in the thinking about buying motor Homes and at the Isola 

tie against declining margins, component shares. 299° development really^ takes 

due to rise by the annual the Cape to Europe than to 
£600,000 forfeited during tbe Pay the higher price for east 
rent freeze together with addi- Mediterranean crudes, that the 
tional income on further “sub- American owners of the line 
scandal” reversions—for what should order its closure. 

The recent inauguration of In working out the route, the 
the new London centre computer has access to )fi,non 
represents an important srep overseas destination towns in its 
Forward in the automation of memory, 
telegram handling (LOOT fewer For incoming telegrams from 
staff are needed to handle the ahrnad, a similar process is 
traffic). Costing £4.5m, it is the followed with the computer 
largest and most advanced identifying the destination town 
centre of its type in the world, and checking fnr a registered 

Its job is automatically to telegraphic address, which is 
route telegrams into and out of automatically translated into the 
die United Kingdom, including 
transit traffic. It has replaced 

appropriate Telex number. 
For this it holds nn memory 

three more antiquated systems 10.000 British town names, and 
in handling about 68,000 paid the complete index of M>.W0 
telegrams a day, of which 17,500 telegraphic addresses, 
or about one-quarter are in _.F°r both foreign and t nued 
transit from one country to Kingdom addresses, the compu- 
anorher through London. tcr,t? 

This leaves about 28,500 out- fF®"1 
going and about 22,000 incoming 
telegrams each day. About H.010 
10.000 or 45 per cent of the 1,0BS* 

tv to Kingdom addresses, the compu¬ 
ter takes into acco-inr common 

10 out- T*,lir,C errors and other spel- 
,nminI lings of place-names. It can al-.o 
About hold special delivery instruc- 

•» • . • •• 

'-.’A-*' • l : . .- 

incoming ones are delivered by 
Telex, 9.000 (40 per cent) by 

To work properly, the inter¬ 
national system must deal with 

hand, 2,200 by telephone anil telegrams which are arranged 

tie against declining margins, 
1 ich again narrowed between 

’’ first and second quarters, 
’lips is not going to look like. 

[of What was surprising was tbar ' 
nee pipeline terminals for Iraqi . V- •• '■ • '' 
don crude at Tripoti near the ^A.V.L'- J 
are Lebanese border with Syria and v' v . 

another terrain ad wr Banias, in L.». r _ ' 
s— Syria, should continue to load ■(*/'/ v‘ ''•!• ’ .. . * ' 
ain Iraqi oil into tankers, often in STfcjp ■■■ y- « ' ‘ 
an greater volumes than before the ■ s ‘ ' ' 

ver oil market was bit by huge A***,'**s^.’*w- 'v •' ■ ^ ■ 
of surpluses of crude. A place m the sun—but which way for Arab oil now ? 

Members of the Organization 
, of Petroleum Expecting .... ., 
5“ Countries (Opec) suspect that see ring off a widespread 

800 by post. 
. The manual deliveries are 

clearly tbe main cost element in 

in an sgreed standard format. 
Errors in the format or header 
are detected by the computer. 

the telegram service. For and some of them can also be 
business users—who account for corrected automatically. 

per cent The other errors are cor- 
18 million telegrams into and rected by operators sitting at 
out of the United Kingdom each visual display units in the 
year—telegrams can give 
flexibility in delivery, the 

centre. The operators use these 
units to instruct the computer 

recognized advantages of the to make the appropriate air¬ 
speed of telecommunicatinns rection by typing in the correct 
and the authority of the written information. 

Interim: 1975* (1974) 
Capitalization £7.7m 
Sales £49.6m (£37.Snr) 

ond Quarter: 1975 (1974) 1974 : 25 weeks 
litulicution FI 4.252m 
:s FI 6,241m (FI 6,146m) 
-tax profits FI 98m (FI 489m) JNewartlllU 

out die 13 member countries 
which would destroy the oil 
cartel in the same way as 
other cartels that had been 
faced with similar difficulties. 

-Few of the prophets of seen ICS UiapUL uauuc 111 LUC * *** r 7 rrt."— I W —I—- ---- ----- >.hv <*uiu , ia MWI- 
face of a recession in the Opec’s doom expected liie con- that the Third World was not I systems which it replaces, the mally nsed for less urgent work 

. Jtomotiye Products 

eplacement 
;mand 

Oil platform 
losses - 
There was a hint in tbe annual 
statement earlier this year that 

off. On the strength of _ sales has sustained Pncfrcuttug operataon through- 
so • far Sunley is cautiously ^ b enttine ou£ iche 13 “<ooi>er countries 
optimistic about the residential " Irao hi which would destroy the oU 
sales; but it remains to be w cartel in the same way as 

stoVuD rde^ni^r'SS at a ti^e ^en aJSiolt every ^ camels t^c had been 
25T. oU producer in the wo rid has faced W!th difficulties, 
sion in the United Kingdom. see* output decline in the F«w of the prophets of 

At least there should be no 0f a recession in the Opec’s doom expected the con- 
repeat this time of the £1.29m industrial consuming countries serration efforts to be coupled 
loss (as against a £965.000 amj concerted efforts by oil ^"iib a general industrial re- 
profit) made by the building consumers to cut out waste and cession which at its nadir cut 
companies last year, which re- conserve oil where possible, oil production from nearly 33 
fleeted a £1.47m wnte-down of jjrao has managed to push its million barrels a day before 
the values of land and work m production m near record the 1973/74 price increases and 
progress—including a substao- Yom Kippur war to 25.8 million 
tial writeoff on the decision . f T barrels a day last February, 
not to roll forward interest Tbe lessons from Iraq were . . . 
costs.. Unless things improve, not lost on other producers with There httle doubt that the 

in tb* «hnrt.tAr™ «-h.r hieh cost oil which whs proving unity of Opec would have been 

will undoubtedly find that in 
the autumn and again nexz year 

word. 
Businesses 

Three identical computers 
are at the heart nf the system. 

registered telegraphic address. One handles the flow of tele- 
for example, can arrange for grams as described above. 

they are forced to pay raore for telegrams to be delivered to Another, known as the ** hot 
oil simply because tbe con- tbem by Telex during the work- standby", works in parallel 
sumers in Japan, North America ing day and by telephone to with the operational computer 
and Europe will be adjudged executives’ homes out of office and can take over immediately 
economically fit and well again, hours. if necessary. The third, known 

Opec members are well aware Compared with tbe three as the "cold standby”, is nor- 

tial write-off on tbe derision 
not to roll forward interest 
costs.. Unless things improve. 

the 1973/74 price increases and aid into these countries but 
Yom Kippur war to 25.8 million refuses to consider the two-tier 
barrels a day last February. pricing system for which the 

There is little doubt that the Poorer nations have been lobby^ 

~J.Ud.ilU Newarthilli tbe specialist con- howeVer, jn the short-term that high cost oil which was proving unity of Opec would have been 
tnmntive Products had, by struoion urffl, could be faang the building side break- difficult to sell during a period more sternly tested had Saudi 
dicatkwi. already pointed to problems with its North Sea ^nE even, the French sub- °f over-supply. Libya saw its Arabia not been willing to act 
rirly unexciting first half on platfm'msdueto labour dispines 5,-^}^ jnto the red. and the production slump to under a ^ a «swin_i» producer ab- 

basis of its full year fore- "J 197* delaying progress. But improvement in the investment million barrels a day,- but a amajor part of the 
1 !.nui V \ . • ■ ■■ c of “some degree of im- the loss attributable to this property division at least 
t.*M’ • .111 yement ” with the profit work of around £1.-J5m in the part offset by higher finanri 

»“ <• 1 - t heavily weighted hi favour first six months of the current COsts. 
" 1 1 ' the second snx months. And financial year is_ much worse Under these circumstanc 
■ v.; ,r hs« turned out, with the than expected, with increasing there must be doubrs aboul t 

1*1 si'.ii • -tax figure for liie 26 weeks rates of inflation destroying dividend wbjcb are not ar\mn 
• .Tune 27 only marginally margins on these fixed price jedged in the 5 per cent yiei 

heron a time—adjusted basis contracts. Of course there might be a b 
——*-- «*■*■; running just over a Two platforms have now been from Eagle Star before the ye 

Ttcr higher by value. completed with the -third is out; out at the moment 
" 11 . _i short, pressure -on margins assigned to the Cormorant field is difficult to see why they 
Mhph mm A hcen acute. True, volume not scheduled for completion other would-be investors shou 
■him kj-gS os arc up by around 5 per for another 18 months .or so. be in a burry to move, 
bn Hu ,?n a Period Th*t took m Thus, second half results will . . iq7. 7t. nq7,74, 

...... three-day week, but tbe also show losses arising from 
i-'W'reasc in volume has obvi- the Cormoraru platform. The 

;ly. been partly met by solution in tbe long-term is, ?wl!Se?n#r sSrJ 
COnU^?n(,'0'ng inventories and. with hopefully. Further orders, but 35 p*?nSJP5 
VUI lerlving demand remaining at pres eh t these are not avail- Dvndend gross S.Op {5.79p) 
.lalPitif1'? itively fiat, the group has able even for the Norwegian ^r°ri • 
1 Mif «ioln wnrking well below cap-a- construction groups. 

.' ■ %£# f"»^°SiSSSSS5 La8s/Lonrho 
,." f se.*dd^rrn,mr'0r^,,i^ Speculative 
t »s for the second half, the major projects—the point being 7 7 

as a “ swing ” producer ab¬ 
sorbing a major part of the - . — ■ # . _ - . am uiiin a iiiaivi mil 1n uuc 

property division at least m short experiment with pnc^cut- decline in demand. Saudi 

»nuirnir*-: 

*4.1 

- , —- - -* —» m ■ f oi l J UCCliJUC du UDUJdilU. iJOUAIJ 

part offset by higher financing nng convinced Colonel fcad- Arabia allowed its output to 
costs. . . . • daf>’s regune that th^was the fa-U hom a peai; ^ 8J5 ^iH(yn 

Under these circumstances solution to his problems. Wi* barrels a day to 5J minion 
there must be doubts about die UP. t0 barrels whale pressure on other 
dividend which are not acknow- P.r.,c®- . a?”*®... Opec members to cut prices was 
ledged in the 5 per cent yield, climbed s^Jy at height. 

able to cope with the price new centre gives a faster and but can be brought into opera- 
rises of the past two years and more reliable service. The old tional use rapidly if required, 
will be hit even harder by fur- systems consisted of a manual Au telegrams handled bv tbe 
ther increases. Publicly, Opec relay centre, a tom-tape relay -j-rq ^ stored fnr seven 
solves its conscience by pouring centre and a message-switching mon^ rQr retrieval in ca«e of 
aid into these countries but relay centre. complaint or inquiry. Immedi- 
refuses to consider the two-tier In the manual centre, each ate retrjeirai 0f the‘last 750,000 
pricing system for which ihe telegram was earned on a con- to through the system is 
poorer nations have been lobby^ veyor belt to the dispatch provjdefj 
ing. operator, who^typed it out on Dutch ‘ DS714 computers by 

Resentment against Opec a. teleprinter J™“d Jy Philips, American disc and tape 
countries within the Third circuit ro the destination office, by Control Data and 
World has been muted by the At the torn-tape centre, tele- Potter, and Dutch emergency 
flood of petrodollars but, grams were produced as per- power systems by Heemaf form 
according to Opec sources, forated paper tape. When com- substantial parts of the London 
more and more developing pleted, the telegram was relayed sysrem. The main contract was 
nations are quietly telling the by tearing me tape_ off the awarded to Pve TMC, the Cam- 
oil producers that in the longer incoming machine and feeding it bridge-based Philips subsidiary, 
term they cannot expect to con- inr,o the tape reader of the out- preference to systems pro- 

barrels whale pressure on other sider themselves as Third World Going machine. 
into the tape reader of the out- 

nations while treating their less In the old message-switching 
privileged brothers on the same centre, telegrams were switched Yuli.I kL i u-U summer and is now close to two « » ^ pnvUeged brothers on the same centre, telegrams were switched 

^hP TTPnr million barrels a dav—doub- . Tbe ablJ,W of °Pec ro remain basis as the rich nations. Opec automatically by semi-electromc 
bne in iwt six montiS, during the past six is desperately anxious not to be electromagnetic equipment 

IS OUt • DUt at tbe motrieot It * U J rrmnrha hflc imHprlinpH th» ScoTst-oiI or 9 rirh man’o ^luK whirh vrac arriiAtPr? hv rnnnnrr 

bridge-based Philips subsidian-, 
in preference to systems pro- Eosed by Honeywell and jointly 
y ICL and Plesscy. 
The centre links the 13 inter¬ 

national telegraph area offices 

be in a hurry to move. 

Final; 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £19J2m 
Pre-tax loss £2.38m (£2.35m*) 

World. 
There is a growing body of 

and again has stopped the drift Saudi Arabia/^lesser wSch feSTat if moie mTd“ in^riV- 

SbtrinPr°toUC?Se ^ rate pricing policies can prevail N®" the London telegram 

'"2 still busy, there are signs 
s have been rapidly eroded. of a downturn in orders for 

»s for the second half, the major projects—the point being 
.nist has all along been ^hat even when tliere is a 
lely built around projected rec;overv in the economic cycle, 
:c menaces in the domestic new construction work tends to 
•kct. These average some la f0n0W later. 

J J „ at -tne same mne nas rorcea majized nations and the Third . neaaer" icoaea groups ot ioq.000 telegrams a dav 
added precaution of forbidding many 0f its members into the World. letters and figures in front of « tJ1 115!™ - •- 
the oil eompames to make un- realization that this strength There is a growing body of ^ address and text). This was “b b Mr 
authorized reductions in output steEns from tbe presence of expert winion within Opec In operation but limited d«f’ iS?r 
and again has stopped the drift Saudi Arabia, and to a lesser wWch ifmore mcSS ^ capacity. oJS 

S^'SJenSf Sbegin toU^£e Kuwait, to use their fin- rate pricing policies can prevail Ncm the London teiegram wStime Tel^mmunicanons 
and revenues begin to nse ^ surpluses for the good of in September and throughout retransmission centre (TRC) is Regioni reminded visitors to the 

* y .1 . f the organization 1976i ^ ^ ionger Term J* bub of the international cenT-e l^Tweek. itTres .dll 
Only Algeria, of the couiv According to Opec sources, future of the organization is net?vor^ Telegrams for nDt pro£irable, but tliis rela- 

trite that need to maintain oil tbjs gi-ve greater power to assured. Many of the experts d^l^7 abroad are received at rive]v modest investment in new 
production to finance their more moderate elements would like member countries ^ £} technology should enable"? to 

when prices are discussed next to consolidate this strength by work as efficiently as possible, 
has stood back from the price- month. Opec is committed to am-poim* rn a nmoi-amnw- telephone), where_ operators 

and revenues begin to rise ancjjj surpluses for the good of _ _ 

as““- .. ... the organization. 1976,~rtheiT the“"longer''‘tam 5e bub of the international 
Only Algena, of tbe coun- According to Opec sources, future of the organization is 5’"flc network Telegrams for 

trite that need to maintain.oil This will give greater power to assured. Many of the expens TO abroad are received at 

in September and throughout retransmission centre (TRC) is 
1976, then the longer term ™* hub of the international 

background 

ambitious development plans, when prices are discussed next to consolidate this strength by ?^itaLn *,mostty by Telex or 
has stood back from the pnee- m0nth. Opec is committed to agreeing ro a programme 5eIePbo°e>. where operators 
curong war.. In oil industry prices at the end of the for coordinating production rhem by teIePnmer to 
nrcles Algeria s lack of action nine-month freeze in crude oil throughout the Opec countries ^ TRC- 

Pric^ on October 1 Algeria is ensure that supply and de- |~ 

work as efficiently as possible. 

Kenneth Owen 

cenr across the board and 
ie ifim rffoct .at the end of 

c . .k- -r irr, tion over the past couple of 
rbls ijsSf’ IT; years has been centred on its 

meets in Vienna nexr month to non of their oil revenues’ huv- “““ ‘"‘JZ* l*'c 
decide its pricing strategy for mwer revenueir Duy greatest danger to Opec lies not 
the final three months of the t1;.. ’ . . ... , „ ^ . m the cyclical movements in 
year. * -®,ut ^f.jna 18 t0 ft?d demand for oil, but in the deve- 

nnt 9ii ,ks» rw,- fajrly 50 *4 °PPosino.n to m- ]0pment of alternative sources 
Admittedly not all the Opec creases of this size. The of enerev In theorv most Oriee 

Da5?1fo,liaVekheSiiir d*spe™*e moderates will be pressing for coumrite'applaud^onservanon 
need for_cash as Algeria. The a token increase—less than 10 pffnrrc cWp thAv hpir» rn 

.s I oi UJU CHU rn -nnMihlp to nredirr nrnfir« For Js • ■ ■ • ~ ■ aeciae its pricing strategv ior *ne nnwer 
v. Bur the group is in fact rS*S-I2I2S*T ’ m^ing activities. These in- ^ final three months of the 1 ' . . 

simply starting to benefit Uleien^.^er of “Sj*- elude the 75 per cent stake in yelr r -B,ut AJf-!,na 1 
n price increases, if is also year? total was t-.ym. Itte Duiker Exploration which, in . .. . _ fairly solid op 

1 TMf. At'" 

f 
i?T' 
fiir. '’-t 

.j t 

- simply starting to benefit reii^muei ox xue ye* 
n price increases, it is also 3’ear!5 
ns a good reem'ery in re- quesoon is whether.the dr 

■ remenr pert demand which ,5.1” osTiger of being cu 
remained fairly fiat up to nrnly, at tins stage the y: 
end of Mav in the face of ?3 P*r cen,^. wth aba 

ler desteckiue. just bow »wer «t «p yesterday 
» that will Inst remains to be regarded as tentative, 
seen, hnr orders have been . iq7Z.i-»c' riq75/-j 

■ J {nn M. Jun. *d Inly ?iTJfcnrion'H6m973/' 
AP is monne hack ro five* c.r., P7s Bm ftC7 ini 

in 5Mne ip”; h t£ f more.concern to AP at this 
e is what happens to nri- 

--il equipment demand m the Bernard Sunley 
•e market towards the end J 

• ie year. So far this has been 1 ‘j. 
ling around a tenth lower jK.CV3.lU6S ltS 

. volume terms birt^ has at , 
r been fairlv consistent at ■nrfYnPTtiP'C 
lower level. There ere, how- i-ICD 

years total was «.yra. me Duiker Exploration which, in 
question is whether the dividend addition to holding 1.43 miflion 
is in danger of being cut. Cer- sbaxes in Unisel Gold Mines 
rainly. at this stage the yield of wortb about £3^ ex-premium. ‘■“■’Yr* worxo aoouc u^nn ex-premium, --—,--r-^r  7— « ^L“““ xv efforts since they help to 
13 per cent with the shares 4p has a 40 per cent stake in Ain- depressed state of-toe tanker per cent—until the consuming stretch their limited oil re- 
Jower at 46p yesterday should ^d's gold prospect at Erfdeel varices has improved toe eco- countries have eased themselves serves over a greater period, 
be regarded as tentative. as well as substantial coal re- from the out of the recession. Oil demand DuttiM off the evil dav when 
Trtinrim • iq74 ne f 1973/741 serves.. Gulf area.and also _helped pro- is beginning to pick up again.* to eir principal source of wealth 

CcmfSiinS?£4 6m973/ 4) While chese two be sure sign _ that most of toe is exhausted. In practice, how- 
£758m (£57 7m) evaluated at toe moment, k is Sr ?cooomies in toe West are grow- ever, toe effects of conservation 

^iucs _ . umrth rornomho^mr o nMC. cecune rn toe demand for ms more healthy. Even coun- — L-_:_c..i 

Interim: 1974/75 (1973/74) Se^“-. a . „nnrtt ho ducers 

tkTasImavfm) evKd * S.. mwSSTk to 
Pretax profit, £oi60m (£1.8Sm) -£r0a 2&' 

speculative share—any benefit Ope 
Uernard Sunlev of which would be swallowed given 
DCTJ U up ^ general activi- Severe 

ing more healthy. Even coun- can be painful. 
crnde' ff*®5 *3“ I™ which are hungry 

Opec members can be for- for more oil money do not want -1'"! « “ 
gh.^ for feetmg a lkttaanSJ. to halt this recovery by impos- ^nCSeg“,7aS f?r “te™ati^ 
Severe! Western economists mS :o° P'eat *?. increased oil *! .u * I: up in Lonrbo’s general activi- Several Western economists mS ro° 8reat u 

ties. With a large number of and many politic*ans had con- burden too quickly, 
stale bulls'stieU holding LAGs fidently forecast that once Holding back on f 
on this speculative view, Ojiec’s five-fold increase in oil oil price rises wiJ 
Lonrho’s offer, which is eqiriva- prices began to bote, consumers 
lent to just over 39p a share would become less wasteful in 

Holding ba^ on fi^er large o£ ^ Continental Shelf,'per- 
oij price rises will help the ffv-ting nuclear power, develop- 
big consumers to afford more f fasd n anJ t d £ 

s*™ Jj'StelSSSy cSL more apparent and ateorb 

reserves. As the difficulties of 
extracting oil from deeper parts 

AP win at least for their asset backing, up from end of this month. be forced to reduce their prices, fortunes throughout toe world, 

Business Diary: Scots Gray’s • Hands across the sea 
nm rhat a chairman. Sir . revisive non-elective body with 

f liam Gray. has> been found .'its ia-built Tory majority. 
toe nciv Scottish Develop- - Ross lays much of the blame 

- ■ t Aqencv, it only needs a for the unhealthiness oF Scot- 
—cv to ho in business. land’s industrial base at the 

- ' r William, a solicitor, doors of “the owners of Scot- 
rman nf Irvine New Town ush industry ” which in part 

r v / \ I ) clnpmcnt Corporation and could be token as aside-swipe at 
I f I f I ‘urpose Scats committee- some of the framous peers. 
' ' ., v ester day promised a pro- He has spoken of the failure 

nine that encompassed a to plough back profit^ and the ) hi ing of the Government’s consequent inability of Scottish 
ory-buiWing and derelict industry to wthsund “wider 
1 rlnai* inrn Affnrfc flC Wpll HKirkfit fOrCOS . ! clearance efforts as well 

cooperation with local Ross intends to press on with 
mriiies in environmental the widening of the SDA's 
■vclopmcnt (nr “pnWic powers, and hopes to have toe 
ks ” as they were called in necessary legislation through in 
thirties). * October. Then Sir William can 

other wordCi if would be •se,t nn b‘s charger 
iv much business as usual mth1 even more wys of getting 

nlicr more of it, as under ^bJ™=h hls 1,11 Mal budEet of . .. 
rcisn of toe Scottish Indus- £200m- Lord Mottistone: direcnug 

Fsuies Corporation and B p cake and biscuit operations 

Small Industries Council T^i-ivina fflriVP^ 
Rural Areas of Scotland' J-'J 1 rlll^ vv>o times on tbe eve of the German 

«r which now operate While Peter Shore was warm- cran^ Prix ai Nurburgriog 
“r the SDA’s wing. ing to his current theme of Buy earlier this month, 
ii her less was said about ‘British yesrerday—shades of rm ^ Japanese driver-sponsor 

toe team’s crack at Sunday’s He died in a motor accident 
Austrian Grand Prix, after and bis wife is bringing an 
which LRC will bow out of the action against herself on behalf 

venting any mare sharp in¬ 
creases in prices. 

And Opec members are aware 
that none of toe alternative 
sources of energy stand up to 
serious examination unless they 

can charge at least the equiva¬ 
lent of $10 a barrel for crude 
oiL 

racing sponsorship game. 
The Maki car is made from 

of her son, who is too young ro 
bring it in his own name, for 

Roger Vielvoye 

JOINT COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

STAFFORD MAYER COMPANY SOUTH 

AFRICA LIMITED (“STAFFORD MAYER”) 

ANGLO AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL : 

CORPORATION LIMITED (“ AMIG”) 
(Both incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

It is announced that AMTC has acquired 74 326 of the 
77 026 ordinary shares in Stafford Maver previously held 
by those directors of Stafford Mayer wfio are1 not directors 
of AMIC and by members of rheir respective families and 
companies in which they are interested, and 2 259 821 of 
the 3 703 622 ordinary shares in Stafford Mayer previously 
held by shareholders who had undertaken that they would 
vote in favour of the Scheme of Arrangement to be con¬ 
sidered by shareholders of Stafford Mayer on toe 26to 
August, 1975. Such acquisitions of the Stafford Mayer ordi¬ 
nary shares were on toe basis stated in such proposed 
Scheme of Arrangement. 

Consequently, AMIC now holds 4114 339 ordinary shares 
in Stafford Mayer and therefore 54.86 per cent of its paid- 
up ordinary share capital. Stafford Mayer and its subsi¬ 
diaries, including South African Board Mills Limited, are 
now subsidiaries of AMIC. 

Accordingly. AMIC will not vote at the meeting of share¬ 
holders which is to be held on 26th August, 1975 to consider 
the Scheme of Arrangement in respect of those shares 
acquired by it and the references in the Scheme of Arrange¬ 
ment documents to " 5 719 808 ” ordinary shares as being 
the subject of toe Scheme of Arrangement will be reduced 
ro 3 385 661 ordinary shares. 
Johannesburg 
15th August, 1975 

Lord Mottistone: directing 
cake and biscuit operations 

times on tbe eve of the German 

British components ar the team’s loss of his faitoer. The child’s 
Maidenhead, Berkshire, base, case is that iris mother was 
and toe car will be raced, trials negligent in encouraging her 
permitting, by British driver husband to drink before toe 
Tony Trimmer. drive that ended in toe accident. 

There is no Formula One 

EfftKttVS&PS Redistribution 
w^iJiPTbnrraanS *ans- ther®- While it*s no longer possible 

. Wblle ^RC. wfs primarily lo sencj a gunboat when chaps 
interested in the Japanese con- start acting uppity in faraway 
nexion, the company s glove- places, it is still possible to do 
makers were nclcled by the next best thing—to send a 
teams choice of an emblem to gunboatmaH. 
spnrr on tne car: irs a band. Thar’s what Britain’s cake and 
-v— -i i bisciiitmakers appear to have 

r amiJy claim b?en.,thinkin* Tab(\ut ;vbr. tb<?y 
tk- a « hired away Lord Mottistone 
Tne Americans are quick off fr„m his present command, 
toe mark to claim against insur- founder-director of the Disri- 
ance companies, but what about burive industry Training Board, 
the American woman who is I0 become the first director of 
now sumg herself, in effecr. for lbe recently reorganized pres- 
rhe death of her husband? «,re ernuo. toe Cake & Biscuit 

maintain in the world 

ulitr Icn was said about British yesrer day-shades of Vm A japaDesc driver-sponsor rnc deati1 Dt fier husband? sure group, the Cake & Biscuit 
real McCoy, the power of Backing Britain and all that— was withdrawn, and the team's Alliance. 
new agency, in the words of London Rubber was announc- main sponsor. Citizen Watch of Applications for tickets for a Lord Mottistone, a Navy man 
ir Bos-;. Secretary of Slate ing further sponsorship for a Japan, couldn’t top ur the ldrty forthcoming Concorde flixlu from way back, retired eight 
Scotland, to NE&like “in- Japanese raring car team. from its present budget. LRC have caused some amusement years ago. He was mentioned 

itself directly in indns- It’s a tangled talc that literally came in for that event at toe at British Airwags, none more m d^sPat<’^*cdH{*n* b's cora_ 
has to dn wilh hands across the request of the British drivers, so than that from a Newcastle mand of Ajax and of an 

vi the House of Lords—or sea. LRC was kicking its heels and although the Maki didn’t ti-omcn who wrote "It will he escort squadron of the Far East 
ds. if vnu prefer—is nmv wondering how to promote a qualify for rhe race, ir found its our 40th VfCtUins anniversary Fleer _ involved in offensive 
mc up," and is one of the line of kitchen gloves in Japan way on to Japanese TV.- .. on Bank nohdag Sunday and I operaoons ui that snm Indu¬ 
es ihc Government has to when Maki, a Japanese Formula Now the rubber goods com- toouid like to send mp husband ncsian controntation , toe one 
c with this increasingly One racing team, fell on hard pany is chipping in to finance away somewhere . nobody ever seems to talk 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

issue by Sangers 
soon 

On September i. and dealings 
in rhe new shares are expected 
to .itart -the following day. W. 
GreenweU is the broker to the 
issue. 

The hoard comments that the 
group had a healthy year-end 
balance sheet. But finance pro¬ 
vided by creditors has since 
fallen, in spite of a large in* 
crease In turnover. Croup sales 
have been rising steadily since 
1971. Last year, turnover was 
up from £47.6m to £55.4m. 

ProEts have been slower to 
follow the same pattern. The 
chairman, Mr H. Nicholson 
drew attention at the year end 
to rigorous control of stocks 
and of debtors, both of which 
had, been reduced over the 
period. 

Aaronson has begun to revive 

A £1.04m rights issue was 
announced yesterday _ _ by 
Sangers, one of Britain’? 
largest wholesale chemists. The 
issue will be of 2.1m shares, by 
wav of one for every three 
held and priced at 50p a share. 

In the stock market, where 
rights issues are currently re¬ 
garded unenthusiastically after 
several relatively unsuccessful 
offers, the shares in Sangers 
fell 5p to 65p. The terras would 
put the shares at Gljp ex rights, 
and value the “rights ” at 3.75p 
a share. 

The proceeds of the issue, 
which has been underwritten by 
Hill Samuel will be used to aid 
diversification. Sangers intends 
to expand some “ smaller but 

profitable areas”—such as that 
of exclusive agencies, and also 
to buy new businesses outside 
its traditional sector—“ in fields 
where its skills and expertise 
can be put to good use”. 

Good news for shareholders 
is the confirmation of a re¬ 
covery from last year’s fall in 
profits. This year, Sangers pre¬ 
dicts profits exceeding £l3m 
pre-tax, against £915.000, indi¬ 
cating a return to the profits 
of the early Seventies. The 
board also intends to maintain 
the dividend at 4.8014p a share 
on the increased Capital- 
Dividends wiH in future be paid 
twice yearly. 

Provisional allotment letters 
in connection with the issue 
will be posted to shareholders 

Veneer merchants Aaronson 
Bros report interim results that 
look poor when compared with 
the same months a year earlier, 
but much better than rhose 
made berween April and Sep¬ 
tember 1974. This confirms 
boardroom hopes of an upturn 
expressed five months ago. 
Moreover second half profits 
should be better than those of 
the first half, while 1975-76 
should bring “substantial 
benefits” 

On sales for the half year to 

March 31 down from £9.Im to 
£8.74ra, pre-tax profits fell from 
£ 1.22m to £903.000. But they 
also compared with the £650,000 
for the half year to September 
30, 1974. Tbe net profit came to 
£374,000 against £594,000. 
Latest profits include £170,000 
(£246,000) relating to claims 
being negotiated by a sub¬ 
sidiary. Tbe interim dividend 
is up from 0.67 to 0.77p. 

The year to September 1974 
saw a decline of nearly two- 
fif-ths because of tbe second-half 
downturn. Tbe board last March 
saw prospects somewhat muted 

after a slow start in the first 
quarter. But it noted a " signifi¬ 
cant” upturn in demand in the 
second three months. The most 
dominant factor in the preced¬ 
ing year’s reverse however, was 
heavy destocking. 

The group then took the brunt 
of tbe general nervousness in 
the DIY retail sector. Other 
major customers in the building 
and furnishing industrv were 
also nervous. Its main hope of 
revival centred on benefits from 
tbe continuing heavy investment 
In plant and machinery, ana 
better profit margins. 

Unigate’s prospect 
remains uncertain 

Shareholders in Unigate are 
warned bv the chairman. Sir 
James Barker, of a scarcity of 
milk for manufacturing, which 
is likely to continue this year. 
Tbe group’s butter plants were 
closed for nearly half the Iasi 
trading year for no other 
reason, said Sir James in his 
annual review, than that the 
dairy farmers, as also the pjR 
farmers, had not the encourage¬ 
ment and the confidence M in¬ 
crease production. Milk avail¬ 
able for manufacturing was 9 
per cent down last year. There 
will “almost certainly" be less 
in the current year. 

The board remains confident 
of Its ability to rake nrfvantaEe 
of improved economic con¬ 
ditions when they occur, said 

Sir James. Profits reached 
another record level last year, 
but this- time he found ir even 
more difficult to make any sort 
of prediction than in 1974. 

Pointing nut that se«eral of 
the group’s products are heavily 
subsidised, he commented that 
the Government’s intentions re- 
"ardins these subsidies is still 
not known. “ It is important 
that if they are removed, they 
should be removed gradually , 
he adds. He argues that if rhe 
nation is to he fed, then com¬ 
panies such as Unipate must he 
allowed to make an adequate 
return on capital. . 

He described operation of rhe 
Price Code last vear as irksome, 
and said .that it_ seemed likely 
to get stricter .still. 

BPC sells 35 pc 
of Japanese sub 

British Printing Corporation 
has sold a 35 per cent stake in 
its highly profitable Inter¬ 
national Learning Systems 
(Japan) to John Swire and Sons, 
the Far East based conglomer¬ 

ate, for 
£650,000 
payable in cash, will be deter¬ 
mined by the audired accounts 
of the Japanese operation, which 
in the past two years has swung 
away from the sale of encyclo¬ 
paedias to selling BBC English 
courses. 

A good forecast 
from Stigwood 

Barely one week after break¬ 
ing nff merger negotiations ivith 
Warner Communications, a fall 
of 32 per cent in first half 
profits is disclosed by Robert 
Siieu-ood Group, rhe musical 
and entertainment .company, 

about £2m. including ! guli thanks to revenue from the 
goodwill. The price, [ film “Tommy” from chart 

success in America by the Bee 
Gees group, and from United 
States television productions, 
the group expects year end 
nrofits. to show an increase 
from £773,000 to at least 
£soo.nnn. 

Reed & Smith stumbles 
A collapse in profits but a 

forecast of much better things 
come from Reed & Smith 
(Holdings), the paper manufac¬ 
turing group. Indeed, the group 
hopes that 1975 will see pre-tax 
profits matching 1974’s £1.3m. 
Tbe interim payment is slashed companies performed 
from 2.25p to 0.77p, but it is well 

hoped to maintain the total divi¬ 
dend at 3.92p a share. 

In spite of adverse trading 
conditions—the sector was in a 
recession of “ unprecedented 
severity ”—Mr K. C. Weedy, 
chairman, says that most group 

~ very 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

City of Copenhagen ¥15,000,000 9 nor cant. 
15 Vear External Loan of 1970 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that fa'‘ho Smkmg Fund nf 1st October, 1975. e 
Drawing of Bends of this Loan took piece jn 31 st July, 1975, attended by Mr. Richard 
Graham Resser of Messrs De Pinna. Saxera & John Venn. Notary Public, when tha 
fol'cvL'ing Bonds were drawn for redemption at par on 1st October, 1975. 

Eonds. which may be presented lor redemption at any of the Paying Agents lor ihe 
Loan, must bear tho Coupon dated In October. 1976 and ell following Coupons, 
otherwise the amount of the missing Coupons will be deducted from the principal to 
be repaid. 

BONDS DRAWN 

793 Bonds of nominal value of $1,000 sach . 
NUMBERS 

=2 79 31 82 63 84 86 .07 S3 
SI 93 94 151 162 273 291 419 

5/B 630 E54 865 S<36 867 063 S63 991 
a?3 9?4 9?5 S'5 9*17- ■936 1001 1002 1003 

1004 1005 1008 1120 1121 1122 1123 1124 1125 
1126 1130 1131 1132 1133 1134 1135 1248 1250 
1251 1252 1253 1254 1255 1258 1259 1260 1261 
1262 1263 1303 1563 1S61 1362 1363 1364 1355 
1S57 1368 1371 1373 1374 1375 13/7 1387 1383 
1369 1390 13?1 1392 1431 1432 1560 1689 1704 
1 r.:<i 1831 1961 2090 2133 2385 2386 2337. 2308 
2369 2391 2393 2395 239 7 2398 2393 2455 2512 
2514 2615 2516 2517 2513 7520 2521 2524 2526 
2527 2523 2530 2551 2532 2533 2534 2535 25R4 
2541 2642 2643 2644 2rl45 2646 2643 2649 2652 
2654 2655 2666 2657 2667 2668 2669 2670 2071 
2672 2712 2/;o 2771 2772 2773 27/4 2775 2777 
2773 2781 2763 2734 2765 2841 2852 2909 2981 
5109 3259 2370 3564 3555 3596 3557 3558 3659 
3651 3653 3684 3636 3637 368a 3539 3691 3693 
3594 3595 2698 3699 3810 3811 3S12 3813 3816 
3g17 3318 2820 3322 3373 3374 3827 3828 3933 
oS40 3341 3942 3945 3:146 3917 3943 3950 3951 
3952 3955 3956 4004 40^2 4003 4064 4065 4066 
4067 4068 4069 4070 4071 4072 4073 4074 4077 
4079 4030 4061 4034 4085 4121 - 4133 4201 4390 
40?4 4518 4523 4651 47?|) 5039 6090 6091 5092 
SP9) 5034 6035 6097 5093 5089 5101 5102 5145 
5213 5219 5224 5225 5226 5727 6223 5229 5230 
5231 5232 5233 5234 52J5 6236 5237 5238 5239 
6274 5346 5347 5248 5354 6357 5358 6359 5300 
6761 5262 5963 5164 5.166 5JS6 BJB7 6368 5371 
53-2 5373 5402 5475 5477 5483 6480 5487 5489 
5491 5492 5*3J 5495 5497 5501 5531 6542 5070 
5571 5719 5923 6060 6248 6249 6251 6253 6255 
6257 6371 8377 6378 6331 6382 6383 6384 6385 
6357 6353 5391 6335 6397 6500 6505 6506 6508 
iiT.10 6512 6513 6514 6515 6518 6520 6524 6526 
PC-S 6634 6635 6638 6U>9 6641 6842 6643 6644 

6548 6852 6654 6694 6755 6757 6758 0763 
P'F* 6767 6'63 6771 67/2 B?73 67/4 6775 6770 
f--7 6’73 6779 6761 6782 6/83 6811 6823 6951 
“050 7034 7203 7213 7341 7470 7779 • 7782 7787 
7791 77? > 7713 7795 7797 7799 7301 7003 7806 
7.7 75 7P0E 7911 7314 7915 7918 7918 7919 7420 
7971 ;o:: 7?P3 7924 7975 7926 7928 7930 7932 
7"4n 7”S4 8036 8037 8033 8044 8049 8050 8052 
60 a 3 6054 60o5 8056 8057 8058 6059 8061 8062 
E0*3 £064 8068 8092 8165 8168 8173 . 8178 8179 
E'SI 8132 6164 8186 8133 8191 8197 8221 8232 
5 '"50 a; si «nc 8014 8753 8938 89 39 B342 8943 
8?4« 6313 9061 9067 9068 9071 9072 9075 8077 
9IT3 9050 90S ’ 9085 9087 9088 9190 9145 9196 
sm 9:00 9203 9205 9207 9209 9211 9214 9216 
921 7 9315 9324 9325 9328 9329 9332 9334 8335 
9777 932.1 9942 9344 9345 9384 9445 9447 9448 
0-33 9155 9460 9461 9462 9464 9466' 9466 9467 
04p3 9439 94 71 9472 9173 9474 9477 9501 9513 
9641 9770 97fl2 9899 9911 10039 10168 10469 10472 

104 “7 irwa2 10484 10485 10486 104S9 10491 . 10493 10496 
10601 IPV6 10538 10601 10604 10805 10006 10608 10609 
liy-ii 1CW12 10613 inr.14 10.149 10650 10051 10652 10654 
10655 10457 10726 10727 10729 10734 10739 10741 
inn: 10-44 10746 10748 10751 10763 10778 10779 10780 

10753 10784 10735 10355 10858 10863 10&6S 10870 
103 ;1 10907 10308 10909 10912 10913 10914 - 10918 10923 
11050 11052 11180 11304 11443 17001 12002 12004 12005 
1 12007 12008 12003 120 JO 12011 12012 12013 12074 
121 ••<) 13151 12133 12134 13135 12136 12137 17138 12134 
12140 12141 12142 12143 12144 12145 12143 ' 12150 12151 
121Z- 14158 17189 12192 17193 13144 12136 12203 12254 
12760 12LT.1 12762 12264 12786 12267 12268 •12204 12270 
12.7-M 12774 12931 12489 123-;i0 12391 12392 12393 12394 
127*17 i vas 12C99 12400 12402 12404 12460 12472 12589 
12601 12529 12653 13159 13152 13107 13172 13174 13175 
13201 11302 13303 11301 13305 13306 13307 13308 13309 
17210 13211 13312 13313 134J0 12431 13432 13432 .13434 
124-5 1U36 13437 13433 13439 13440 13441 13442 13558 
13 .60 1.-.S61 13552 13563 13564 13585 13566 13568 13569 

13972 13673 13613 11069 13670 13673 13673 13674 
13*75 13677 13678 13679 13680 13683 13684 13587 13697 
12613 1 3639 13700 13701 13702 13740 1 3742 13870 13999 
111 38 14143 14271 14400 14693 14694 14696 14647 14693 
1J--50 14701 14702 14 704 1470«, 14707 14708 14754 14B22 

14a *5 14626 14327 14828 14530 14831 143:<3 14S24 
14535 14837 14S40 14341 14S42 14843 14S44 14345 14843 
14350 1J952 14153 14954 14955 14958 14950 14959 14961 
149*3 
14?;: 

14964 14365 14967 14977 14378 149 79 14930 14981 

Tin undermenrionad Bonds which wnr* drawn lor redemption on la October, 
1972 have not yet been presented for redemption. 

NUMBERS 
10952 10951 

The undermentioned Banda which were drawn for redemption on 1st October. 
1973 have not yet been presented lor redemption. 

NUMBERS 
2-416 3151 
4304 5108 
9554 9377 

12003 13143 

tens 
4035 
BF33 
93^2 

13157 

Note: Any of the drawn Bonds and Coupons due 1st October. 1375 presented In the 
Urted Kingdom should be lodged during office hours for payment through an 
Authorised Deaosiiwy m London with 

Morgan Granted & Co, Limited, 
d Throgmorton Avenue, 
London EC2P 2NB or 
Hambros Bank limited, 
41 BrghopsgMe. 
London EC2 

Eond3 cannot bf accepted through the boat 
The usual interval of four dear davs will be required for eiemine dan. 

Office of Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited. 

Ifitfi Auoust 197S — 

Payout up as L’pool Post slips 
Like other newspaper groups. 

The Liverpool Daily Post & 
Echo has been fait by rising 
costs and falling advertising. 
This reduced pre-tax profits 
from £1.75ra to £1.38m in the 
six months to June 28 on turn¬ 
over up from £13-2m tn £15.1m. 

The group has suffered from 
two_ disputes (they also bit the 
entire provincial newspaper 
industry). Earnings a share 
duly went down from 7.6p to 
5.5p, but the dividend rises 
From 3.07p to 337p gross. 

The group’s retail shops and 
operations in Canada should 
show further progress in the 
rest of 1975, while a tiny profit 
is expected from the group's 
investment f ri information 
systems. However, against the 

idiuz to buy in its two 
red loan stocks, Gal lab er 

Selection Trust 
trading mixed 

Selection Trust is in a period 
of transition, Mr Chester Beatty 
told the annual meeting. While 
some of the group's interests 
are not yet producing income, 
the mining group has had suc¬ 
cess in finding businesses with 
a short lead-time to profitability 
such as the Thor crane ship in 
the North Sea. Other recent 
acquisitions have been affected 
hy the general economic situa 
tion—Aroari being the most 
affected. 

Net assets nf the group at 
Wednesday morning amounted 
to 816p, compared with last 
night's closing price of 510p. 
The meeting passed without 
incident. In an obvious slip of 
the tongue Mr Beatty said, 
“ Please do not ask questions 
Shareholders complied. 

Gallaher loan stocks 
In decidi 
unsecur 
has adopted a procedure radi¬ 
cally different from that chosen 
by Slater, Walker, whose pro¬ 
posals for the cancellation of 
its existing four loan stocks 
were accepted in part earlier 
this week. GftUahera has an¬ 
nounced in advance its inten¬ 
tion to make purchases of its 
loan- stocks through the stock 
market and has sounded out its 
major shareholders on the price 
to be paid.. -Slater, Walker, by 
contrast, only decided after 
substantial purchases in the 
market to make offers in a new 
loan stock plus shares or cash 
for the existing.loan stocks left 
outstanding. 

Halford, Shead ahead 
Insurance broker and under¬ 

writing agent Halford, Shead 
(Holdings) reports pre-tax pro¬ 
fits for the half year to June 
30 up from £524,000 to £634,000. 
The net profit, after special 
items of £11,000, against nil, 
comes to £306,000 against 
£250,000. Brokerage improved 
from £765,000 to £934,000, and 
underwriting commission from 
£74.000 _ to £133,000. The -in¬ 
terim dividend is 2.46p against 
225 p. 

The increase in brokerage 
turnover is viewed as encourag- 
ing, while the underwriting 
activities are expected to con- 
Unue. to _ make substantial 
contributions. 

W. G. ALLEN 
■nu-nova; for year to March 31, 

£4.8m (£3.7m). Pre-tax profit, 
£390,000 (£257,000). Dividend Is up 
from 3.4p to 3.52p. All units are 
profitable in current year. 

WOLF ELECTRIC TOOLS 
Pre-tax profit up from £630.000 

“ £849,000 on sales up from 
E4.44m to £5.32m for half to June 
30. _ Overseas offshoots made 
significant contribution. 

BENN BROTHERS 
Pre-tax profit for year to June 

30. E235,(XX) (£513,000). Turnover, 
u.6m (£4.4m). Dividend rises 
from 2.40p to 2.62p. 

W. CROWTHER 
Turnover for year to March 31. 

Eo.n3m (£6.8m). Pre-tax profit is 
il.Olm - (£896,000). Dividend is 
raised from 3Jp to 3.7p. 

WHITWORTH ELECTRIC 
Pre-tax profit Tor year to March 

31, £214,500 (£296,000) on tOrt- 
over £S-3ui (£4.8ra). Dividend is 
0.90p (0.78p). 

LDN & MIDLAND INDS 
Record profits are reported for 

Brat four months. Chairman is 
optimistic. Results should be good 

HELICAL BAR 
Final 1.54p making 3.1 

Pre-tax profit £216,000 
for year to May & 

prevailing economic hack- 
ground. and continuing Price 
Commission curbs, the United 
Kingdom newspapers and pack¬ 
aging interests mav do Jmfe 
more than maintain their 
present trends. 

Hawkins stay in red 
Again, Hawkins Develop¬ 

ment, is again paying no divi¬ 
dend. It reports a 1974 rrading 
profit of £328,000 against 
£386.000, but an attributable 
loss of £54,000 after one of 
£30,000. The losses were incur¬ 
red nn competitive construction 
activities in course nf curtail¬ 
ment, and amounted to 112!.COO 
against £81,000. Prospects for 
the electrical side are “ en¬ 
couraging “ while building enn- 

fnr 
are 

struction and development 
all competitive projects 
largely completed. 

Fitzwiltow HQ sale 
Finwilion, the Dublin based 

conglomerate is negotiating ro 
sell its prestige headquarters( to 
the National Coal Board pension 
fund for a little under £2.Sm. 

If the deal goes through, Firx- 
ivilton would lease hack the one 
and a half floors it uses in the 
building in Wilton Place, 
Dublin. The proposed sale is 
part of a programme by the 
conglomerate tn dispose of low 
yielding assets, mainly property. 
Last month it announced that it 
bad sold its stake in New Ire¬ 
land Assurance for £1.1 lm. 

Stock markets 

Equities trimmed by trade figure 
AFtcr several days of solid 

progress share prices held 
quietly firm on the London 
stock marker yesterday- But 
the publication of tne July 
trade figures in mid-afternoon 
disappointed the market nod 
several pence were dipped 
from the industrial leaders. 

By 3 pm rite FT Index hud 
gained 1.8 points to 296.4 but 
between then and ihe close 3,o 
were lost leaving a final figure 
of 293.1, a net loss of 1.5 on 
the day. In after hours trading, 
ilinugli. the tone became firmer 
as dealers revised their initial 
reaction to the figures. 

Gilts were disappointed by 
tbe trade figures but the market 
had some second thoughts us it 
was realized later in the after¬ 
noon that much oF the deteri¬ 
oration in. the trade defieit 
could be attributed tn excep¬ 
tional imports of ships and oil 
drilling equipment. Dealers 
described trading as light. 

The market had been Firm for 
most of the day. particularly in 
the morning. Shorts opened 
well and were up tn j of a 
point better just before tlie 
trade figures announcement. 
But most stocks were eventually 
unchanged or only I nf a point 
better. Dealers said that this 
part of the market had been 
fairly busy. . 

•• Longs " or the other hand, 
were quiet. Up to rhe Trade 
figures most stocks had been 1 
of a point up from nvernieht 
levels. At the end of the session 
moderate losses generally of a 
quarter or 2 of a point were 
recorded. 

result, lost Ip tn 23p. Another 
reporting was Liverpool Post 
which had earlier been un¬ 
touched nt 65p. 

Rights issue news clipped 5p 
from Sangers to G5p while the 
new British Ley land shares 
found some support and closed 
3p up tn 32p. The continuing 
good weather aided Rejoin tn 
firm 5p to 84p and that long¬ 
time bid candidate Furness 
Withy lost 3p to 2l7p. News of 
an acquisition by Sitae Darby 
did nothing for the price which 
fell 2p to 68Ip. 

Food shares were again firm 
with Tate & Lyle, ivith a 
favourable mention gaining 3p 
in ISRp and Robertson Foods, 
79p at one point, also proving 
a good spot. Cavenbam gained 
10p to 135p. 

In properties MF.PC lost Ip 
tn 75p alter news of a possible 
dispute with the Sydney Stock 
Exchange by a subsidiary while 
back in papers :hopes of 
rationalisation lifted the shares 
to 94p, only For them to fall 
hack tn 89p, a loss of a penny 
tm the day. 

Banks generally ended a few 
pence down but Schrodcrs, a 
good-market nf late, ended un¬ 
changed at 370p. National West¬ 
minster Inst 3p to 202p, Midland 
2p to 23?»p and Lloyds held on 
to their overnight I93p. 

In insurances results from 
Halford Shead added a couple 
nf pence to 180p and Commer¬ 
cial Union were unchanged at 
134p. rather better rhnn the 
market average. 

In buildings Phoenix Timber 
came back 2p to 40p after a 
slump in profits had caused 

the shares tn shed Sp on 
lies day while 
Brothers' results put (he 
better than the general t 
to cln.se unchanged « 
After meeting early invc 
support Shell closed 2p d 
321 Jp in nils anil Bp \ 
rather firmer unchangec 

The South African l 
made for a quiet time it 
bur Pan Continental shot 
to a new “high*' of 6 
firm Australians. 

Company results ii 
Bernard So nicy, whei 

A report of record ae 
indut.tr}} exports in tJ- 
half of the rear 
Hairker Stddelcy shar 
u'dl against the tren 
closed 8p better to 2.V 

shares shed 'p to UQp 
loss, Newnnhill, uhose 
lower interim profits In 
46p, and Robert Stigwne 
2p to 2Sp. 

Better than expected 
from the Capitol sv 
firmed EMI 2p to 173 
Brothers, were half 
better at ISlp anr 
Gorman still refiecti 
weekend's statement « 
another 2p tn l26p. 

Equity turnover on A 
was £44.6m (11,325 h 
Active stocks yesterday 
ing tn F.xchangc _ Ti 
were ICT, Shell, Britis] 
can Tobacco. Marks St 
new, BP, Beechnuts, Br 
Bn water, Hanson Tn 
Imps. Chartcrhall. I 
Pan Continental, Fis 
Furness Withy. 

A shortage of stock made 
Fisans the outstanding indus¬ 
trial leader. At one stage the 
shares irere up I0p and eecix 
after the trade figures, which 
brought initial disappointment, 
they closed 5p /trim* . lit 355p. 

Bearing in mind the late 
downturn in prices, Unilever 
still reflecting Wednesday's 
half-timer, did well to close 
another 2p better at 34Sp. 
Beech am also ended abend, by 
a penny to 275p, but JOT lost 
the same amount tn 253p and 
Glaxo 4p ro 340p. 

Early in the -session papers 
had proved to he a firm pitch 
and at the end Bo water were 
left unchanged at 145p. Reed 
were a ‘point Firmer at 20Ip 
and Reed & Smith, after a 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Aaronson Bros (IRp) lot 
\Y. G. Allen (25p) Fin 
Arroiectric (5p) - Int 
BCA (20p) Int 
Scnn Brothers (Zap) Fin 
Brighton & Hove (nr 
Cowan, de Groot ((Op) Fin 
Geevnr Tin <25p) 
Halford, Shred (lDp) Int 
ITT Qly 
Ldn & Gartmore (50p) Int 
Ncgrcttl & Zambrm 
Radley Fashions (25p) Kin 
Reed & Smith (50p) Int 
Scots. Eng Sc Euro (20p) 
Rbt Stigwood (lOp) lm 
B. Sunlcy (lap) Fin 
Wiggins Constn (10p) Fin 
Dividends in this tahlr are 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross i 
established gross, multiply the net dividend hy 1.54. * Cents 

Cirri Vmt Pay Year’s 
dfv ago date total 
0.3 tus 10 in — 

1.M 1.45 16 10 2.11 
0.18 0.18 7/10 — 

n.jfi 0.X 2U R — 

1.2* 1.17 18-Q t 72 
n.r 0.7 1 to — 

1.56 1.70 _ 266 
3 15.3 29 tn 12 
t.R 1.5 m. 10 _ 

»* »• 110 _ 

0.55 Nil 7'in 0.76 
2.68 2.31 into 2.68 
2.51 2.63 SM * 
n.5 1.51 3/10 — 

0.3 1.42 — 0.3 
0.55 0..“3 S'10 — 

2.20 2.2S _ 3.94 m 
0.63 0.63 _ 1.24 m 

shown net nf tax in pence per *1 

(£466,000) 

election 
Trust 
Limited 

Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr A Chester Beatty, 

at the Annual General Meeting 
The followingRre points from the statement made 
by the Chairman, Mr. A. Chester Beatty, at the 
annua] meeting of Selection Trust Limited in J 
London on August 14th, 1975: ** 

The feature of the past year for our Group has 
been the amalgamation of Selection Trust and 
CAST. The enlarged company is faced with some, 
exciting opportunities and I have.no doubt that 
in this new form we are in a much tetter 
situation to derive maximum advantage from 
them. I say that notwithstanding that we have 
recently had to announce a delay in proceeding 
with the Agjiew project There is no questioning 
the technical feasibility of the project. It is the 
economic circumstances of large and continuing 
inflation of costs relative to the price receivable 
For nickel which have, for the present, 
jeopardised its viability. Although it is generally 
known that inflation is running at rates of up to 
25 per cent in the western world, what is not so 
widely appreciated is that in the mining industry 
these rates have been considerably higher. 
However, f want to emphasise that what we have 
done is to defer the decision to proceed. We are 
continuing with essential work to keep us in a 
position to start quickly on construction as soon 
as the circumstances are right. Our decision to 
defer Agnew exemplifies the position facing the 
mining industry today, namely a unique 
combination of world-wide inflation and an 
economic recession. But the world will continue 
to need vast supplies of minerals and metals and 
the inescapable conclusion is that they will have 
to be paid for at a price that will continue to 
attract^those supplies. I n terms of capital and , 
operating costs per tonne of nickel production, v 
Agnew is as well placed as any potential new 
nickel mine to start" up. In Canada, with 
Pkkands Mather our partners in the project, we 
are examining the feasibility of a mining 
operation at our Detour discovery. We have 
reported to you in some detail on this discovery ■ 

t 
Results for year ended 31March 1975 

1975 1974 

Revenue less expenses £10,565,000 £9,802,000 
Net attributable profit £5,080,000 £5,269,000 
Earnings per share 24.9p 25.Sp 
Net assets ... 

at valuation £176,229,000 £145,807,000 

in the annual report and I have nothing new to 
add today. However, I would make the point that 
Detour and Agnew are by no means similar 
situations. Among other things, if a mining 
operation were started at Detour it would be less 
capital intensive. Its geographical position is less 
isolated and infrastructure costs would be lower. 
1 stress that many factors will have to be taken 
into accountin the work at Detour, but the 
drilling results which we have obtained, all of 
which have been announced, give us considerable 
encouragement. One mining project in which we 
have a substantial interest which has progressed 
to the construction stage is the Unisel gold mine. 
The mine is due to be In production by J978 and 
work there is on schedule. Another project 
which is making good progress is the gas 
development in the Dutch sector of the North 
Sea, in a block known as K-13. We look 
forward to production starting in 1976.1 spoke 
earlier of the world’s need for metals and the 
need, therefore, to Imve conditions to attract 
production. I have also stressed in earlier 
speeches that a company such as ours must look 
at the long term and not be excessively 
influenced by adverse factors which may prove > 
temporary. All this gives point to our policy of ' 
vigorous international exploration. Reviewing 
our prospects in'general terms, we are in a period 

of transition where a number of our interests ar 
not yet producing income and therefore 
earnings at this time tend to be somewhat out o 
line with our opportunities for further 
expansion. We have had some successes in 
finding business with a short lead-time to 
profitability - notably our investment in the ver 
efficient operations of the Heerema organisatioi 
Unfortunately, other recent acquisitions now 
reflected in our enlarged Group have been 
affected by the general economic situation, and 
are therefore not helping earnings at the present 
time. Our assets, which currently represent just 
over £8 per share, are strong. They are well 
spread geographically and in term's of 
commodities and foreign currencies, and 
therefore continue to provide us with insulation 
against any adverse situation affecting a 
particular currency or commodity. 1 have 
emphasised more than once the importance to 
our business of our human resources. You 
endorsed a few years ago by approving schemes 
for participation by key personnel in the 
Company’s equity shares. The objective has heei 
defeated by subseq uent economic and share 
market developments and your Board deems it I 
be in the Company's best interest to adopt new 
schemes. We were ready to put to you details of 
the proposed new schemes, and to seek today 
yo.ur approval to institute them. However, 
taking account of the voluntary restrictions on 
individual incomes which have" recently been 
introduced. T adjudged it contrary to the 
national interest to submit them to you at this 
time. 1 do nevertheless give notice of mv 
intention to seek your a pproval at the first 
appropriate opportunity. To my mind, the 
sooner it is recognised that it pays to reward 
individual achievement the sooner will the 
standards of everyone in this country be 

°“r p<!sWon as * trading nation 

-SSm1"'" rt has hi“* 
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^glirfowan de Groot “ A” shares to get vote 
„ /it growth in profits slows down 

'••illrn ' "I*' 

Overseas • 

'•wain de Grant, the electri- Major J. F% E. Clarke, chairman 

£ „>■: i&\("ST*'Alpine’s good news. 
:! Piu! I," C scheme will be aCCOm- Shareholders attending yra- 

. ,.ru .''Ornijj ^ od hv reducing rotes oo terday^s annual meeting of 
in a.i I, , " t.'l{*ry from 10 tn 'pne, after 
1 miimm-,/’* ‘ le-for-eight scrip issue to 
tiiii,i ary shareholders as com- 

• v. «tion. Following this. .there 
he a straight one-for-one 

issue ro all shareholders, 
technical reasons, these 

. ''': gernents will be carried 
A*,|' h.v issues of five-for-four 

"• .... ‘-»e ordinary, and one.for. 
‘‘ '*'** n the ’‘A”. If approved bv 

1 "“in the issued capital wifi 
•u-. ... . u^V®r -I® against a present 

u Hi,|| 11 IJkTOO. - 
>ni mi,.,,,,. "K*ans pre-tax profits were 
•i». am! U„K ' «nt ahead after six 

A i.i, 

• t ... 

terdsy’s annual meeting oE 
Alpine Holdings heard two 
pieces of good news from the 
chairman, Mr Alan Dyer. Tn 
view of comments made on the 
accounts by the auditors, Mr 
Dyer said that, with the group 

profit total shows a fall o.f 33 
per cent to £262,000. 

The chairman,-Mr J. Odle, 
refers to the problems of match¬ 
ing selling prices against con¬ 
tinually rising manufacturing 

costs, and makes no forecast. A 
total dividend -of 4.13p is 
declared against 3.87p. The 
group has raised a 15-year 

loan of £500,000 from the Indus¬ 
trial & Commercial Finance 
Corporation at. a fixed rate of 

capital payment is required 
until 1980. It has also nego¬ 
tiated a loan of £500,000 from 
Midland Bank. 

is vi e ro alls ha reholdeiZ *J i™P no 
technical reasons, these now. wdl into its. new financial i capita payment is required 

icments will be carried M could, iconfirm -tn at until 1980. It has also nego- 
V issues of five-for-four ^here ®re"' further losses dated a loan of £500,000 from 
e ordinary, and one-for- ^r0™ .® dts5.?nnmi^<* freezer/ Midland Bank, 
the A ” If approved bv £°°d s,de“ The saIe °? the 

ers. the issued capital wifi frewe!' presaged in the cuts Davout 
er £lm aeainst * nrewnt annual report, has now' been Z, vuw pajuuL 
00. P completed at a price . of ^ T,?.e pre-tax profits of Scottish 
'art’s pre-tax nrofir* w’-re £440,000. English &'European Textiles in 
f i' the year to April 30 were Beariy 

5i ■£ TiUing exPansion ■ MSS* 

Am "■ -tat 
,12^-2 y* "ho.-priDcip,! operat- c. ... -«« I #nt ri*« ,n meat* «*ese principal op era t- CA — wiiiiiu Mil, [If '"ent nses £pom 3>67p ■ ing company is PetdOo, a^tnami- SA DlSt mopped UD 

rh,,'ii: ■ .facrurer of-anaesthetic and^re- South African Distilleries 
iMiltct Jp j ■ 8 us ci taxi on equipment.- Earlier agreed terms which would a 
l -l."'; l..n™,;,l; , VOr cuts payout . ,hi| month -piling bounced K “h^tJnSI sub° 

h»» i .roish tin producer. Geevor ? eo^lni oral to buy Energy Oude Me ester Group—wi 

ing aid division for INTERMED. 

•’ - *»nt 111..'*riuh tin producer. Geevor 5 ”-*ra 'EB^rsy 
.m»- -in,!.• fines, gave due warnine at Services and. Electron's- hear- 
w >i* t- \. li.n,iinterim stage that there mg a>id division for INTERMED. 
.'*«• K l. Sli, || p i be .a sharp reduction in 

‘ *»&£& SS* W’minster Prop defers 
**% . Ii.m-.rn, t>'s profits for this period After losses on Lisbon' and 

rii.i,i,Pted to a mere £51,000 Algarve •■'developments, West- 
ri MUM, | 

>*-.s WIIIn. 

i (lends 

, ared with the. interim 
r"KH). to leave the torai 

from £366,000 to £251,000. 
inal dividend'has been re¬ 

frain 20.1 p to 7.7p gross, 
te total for the year from 
to 18.1 p. Lower tin' prices 
ising costs are to blame, 
hares eased 5p_ to 190p... _ 

: Algarve ^developments, West¬ 
minster Property’s pre-tax 
profits for' the hrif year 
to Tune 30. are down.from 
£78,000 - to - £60,000. The board 
makes no forecast for the 
second half, and the interim 
dividend has been deferred 
until afrer then... .... 

, Darbv deal Negretti retreat 
-L/aroyaeai Turnover at Negretti & 
c Darby London, a sub- Zambra, the instruments maker, 
•' of the Far Eastern trad- for the year to March 31 rose 
roup, has acquired the by 27 per cent to £6.16m, but 
an ley group frmn Clarke profits were' hit by pressure on 
rh Industries for £625,000 margins and an increase in 
sh. In a separate deal, interest charges. The pre-tax 
rh Industries for £625.000 
sh. In a separate deal. 
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Wall Street 

York, Aue 14.-^Stocks 
■d moderately today despite 

*v of demand around midday 
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linked to some favourable de«elop- 
- meats in New- York City's drive to 
avoid bankruptcy: 

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver¬ 
age-fell more than three points, 
while the NYSE Common Stock 
Index showed a loss of around 
0.22. Turnover approximated 12.5 
jmOlion shares.' up.slightly from 
12 million shares traded yesterday. 
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4>mf:.V — AU9. sppl. 

f%i. ,)(■] .ai. nec. MM w. 
Ai-ril. sinv.oo. Jime. 

All'l. MIAMI: del. M7R.UN; 
*1 ‘1.1 UllfArill 1MM .—Sent. 

1 .''mi ruw. Sloe. r,n-163.7fl; 
M-H no. June ■ »17t:.40. Kept. 

Her. ? Irfy.RO. 
—Closed stead'’, 1.VV■ sales, 
■•ic 5eei SK.snc: rici. .v*. idc. 

■'• 'IV inn. M'.’sict MRrcb. 
*«»>. n'..nnc, July. 6aiv.>t; 

’ i»ir. 
—1'nild ?UB*r fill UCea QflAed 
inis u-lllw ahead ef the tsr* 
ie'?e(j ,mrr Pie market close'' 
lender tu« Peru lor Kmxki 

’f ran ua^r.—tteporia Peru 
rs*i loiinej m titrer uneiviior* 
< in 2H.7.V j ib. were mo.*i!v 
1* iridrr-. *.« neutral te smoMI* 
i' e Tlie peceni advance 

1 rn-i. -rn n-er the t urnnean 
■n ,ii.-n inspired ernm lakma 
s'l-slnn heuaes. Spfl. SO.T.Sr 
'ti.'-h irir • nn. in i*-io sic. 

I nnnlnai. March. 
*•*«-. in ai-xo roe : July. 1 w sa-pi. in Me. Oct. 

CQCOk.—Fwnt traded In • narrowly 
hlBhrr ranw iqi cion .Mead* Snrfir- 
tlsi buyln*. rtnal srlcw were i .43e 

Jj*ph"! dJffjKi “S>rt» to> D.4AC up tn Ul«l APlPiTCd.^-SPOt, nfl.lSr; 

Bahia, oft*. . 
COPPEE.-—ruiurea cJoaod sieady nn 
wranrroil huylnq. Prices ranged from 
n.aOc higher to unchanged on ih# 
modemie i«wwr or 406 _lot*.—-SeM, 
R4.20-Bl.5Qc. Noy. 83uSe nnminal; 
[Sec. R2 .5O.R2.50c; March. 82-30- 
rtz tor >iav. rs.BOc; July: sa.TOc 

nominal. 
cotton.—rnule wlce-ftdnp and 
speculntoe sunpnri from commiaalon 
hniucr helped cntlon luiuru In ragiMer 
ifinderaie advances for iliji day. At tha 
clnae. nncea wero about O.ofi to 0.23c 
up. with volume sn eMUnated S.360 
roniracii. Oct. 3;l.Rric: nec. 53 11- 
flMSc; March. ftl.BSc. MU, sa.52- 
.52.56c: JU0’. 55.10C bid: Ocl. 85.60- 
.'ij.flcie : per. 5j «2-M ®Sc. 
WOOL.—line wool and Crowbr-d 
finure* were unsold todv. fllnslnii bids 
inr Vine Wool wire unchanged In 0.2Qc 
rinw-n. -nd tor rwosshreda P.in »e n aOc 
down. I.5I1E.V9E IVPOL.—5001. IRC fle 
nnmlnal. Ocl. IM-O-UJ.IV-: Per. 
l.sd.O-lftft Or ■ *1 arch. l.V>.0-I60.ac. 
May. 1.12.5-1 no.Or ; July. I.U.O- 
1W3IV: 0,1. 151 Or hid- Dec. 151 IV 
blil. CRriSSHREP — ftpnl SI .Or 
nemlnai: ' Ori."' WI3MI5.8c;' PeC, RO.n- 
n.‘% rv M.irrh. lu.O.R6.5c: May. RI Oc 
hid. .lull. RI Oc hid: Oct. Bi.Oc hid: 
nec mi Oe bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Sovebean of I 
h"ld lhf«e* «f 0..50 lo O.05C t lh 
deapiie us tate comebOCT frem lows, 
'lost Meal added up to 32.CO per ton. 
hrip.'d by firm grams and SnvbMU. 
KriY.tRrA%*R-—Anq, eftee Rent. SOft1*. 
ain-: N"v 515-61 s*: 604-625et 
Mrirrh 6VVr May. ^C-odfic: Jaf- 
h.tar: Ha-. 517.- Mriv.lfiRAV NreAL — 
AUO. 9131 TO't.Vi OO- Sept. SlS^-Hn. 
I in on on. M33.00: Pec. ? 145.50. 
ian *131 nn.iai.Mi: March. 5131 OO- 
151 5ft. Mu-. Ri 35.80-185^0 Jo'e. 
*161 Otl-lBl.50. AU7. *162 00-162.Ml 

South African Distilleries has 
agreed terms which, would.make 
it a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Oude Me ester Group—which 
already has 51 per cent of the 
equity. Minority holders will 
receive the terms soon. Mean¬ 
while, the quotation for 5A Dis¬ 
tilleries has been" suspended. i 

ITT prospects 
darken after 
2nd-quarter drop 

The predicted fall in second- 
quarter profits of the giant 
International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp turns out ro be 
31 per cent to $99.5jti, but the 
expected third-quarter upsurge 
has hung fire. The board no 
longer expects the September 
quarter figure to match last 
year's $111.5m. Sales for the 
second quarier eased from 
$2,900m to $2,860m. 

In spite of the first-quarter 
gain in profits from $104m to 
$106m, the first half results 
now register a fall of 17 per 
cent to $206.1m on sales up 
from $5390m to -$5.50001. 

Lower earnings were reported 
by several European operations, 
although the European tele¬ 
communications, worldwide 
food and international 
communications operations did 
better. Another bugbear is 
fluctuating exchange rates.— 
Agencies. 

MEPC hearing 

Hearing of the dispute 
between MEPC (Australia) and 
the Sydney Stock Exchange will 
begin in the Supreme Court 
during the second week in 
October. Mr Michael Billing- 
hurst, the company’s managing 

director said. He said the ex¬ 
change had taken the matter 
to court after MEPC had re¬ 
fused to allow it to terminate 
the contract to build the new 
stock exchange building. 

Anker-Werker quote 
is suspended 

Bielefield, West Germany.— 
Stock exchange quotations for 
shares in the West German 
Ankcr-Werfcer were suspended 
because of heavy trading losses 
last year, a company spokesman 
said. The losses are largely 
connected with the company’s 
business in the United States 
which has suffered from 
the switch to electronics for 
mechanical cash registers. The 
spokesman added that in the 
first half of this year profits 
were completely satisfactory. 

Sedgewick formation 
Sedgewick Forbes Holdings, 

the international insurance 
broking group, has set up a 
new company in Singapore. 
The formation of Sedgewick 
Forbes Private is part of the 
group's strategy of bringing 
international insurance and 
reinsurance services direct to 
the world’s developing areas. 

ABERGOM INVESTMENTS I 
Pre-tax profit for year to June I 

30, 1975, R10.35m against K7.46m 
on turnover of R78.43m against 
R57.92m. Final IS cents (15). 
making; 26 (22) for the year. 

RHONE POULENC ' 
First-half sales 251.7m francs 

against 13Q-9tn. Comparison not 
significant because of different 
payment dares. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

AIDR 10% 19RI 
AItIposc B". 1?83 
Ashland R 19R7 
BICC 7-. 19R7 
Brutal 8'. 1079 
Bril Slcel Cp S". 1959 
Burling inn 7*. 1987 .. 

Carrier B |ftR7 
Chevron 7 l'-RO .. 
Conoco 7 Iuro 
Conoco R 1986 
Cons Fond 71, 1991 .. 
Covnnuy If. i«?l 
Coventry R>. 1980 

j Curacao Tokyo R*« l^BB 
Curacao Tokyo 10% lq51 
Cutler Hammer B 198, 
Oann B 1VB7 
Onm'fc K'gdm TS IB?” 
Drun k Mine El T>a 1991 
Dundrr 1?B5 
EUiim 9‘, lOfli . . .. 
Dworn Fllo Ran* 1UR2 
Flrsi Chicago 7 1*^0 
Firm Ponns "7 , 1934 
CA"nC R*. 1ftR7 
Guardian Ryl H 1287 .. 
Ham hr os 7% 19R7 
IC1 71- 1Q02 . ■ _ - - 
Inter UtH 8‘, ■ 
Legal & Rn A*s 7*. 30fW 
Manchester 8%^ IftRl . - 
MpxIco n', 1991 
Mlchnlln 7*j 
Mitsubishi ft 1°R9 
Motorola 8 19R7 
Nat * Rrlndlu? "*» 
Nbi Coal Board R ■ l'tRR 
Nippon rurto^an to*. 

inno .. .. -JL 
N. A. nockwnll H’. 1997 
rircirtonlal 7’. 1»R4 
Parinc Llahllnq R 1°F8 
Pacific Lighting '**, 19B1 
Pnnnwall R 1r,RT 
Ralston Purina 7'„ inR7 
Scanroff 7', lft^O 
Bcanrarr 8% lnRR 
Shell 7*. TORT .. 
Smpor 11 1977 . . . - 
Sbamlln.ivliila lfl1, 1»R1 1 
Slough R 198R - ■ _ - - 
South Amen R l^RT .. 
Standard rill 1n*n .. 
Slnndnrrt Oil R\ 17RR .. 
Slnndnrd Oil s*. 19W1 .. 
Sybron R 1 »'RT .. 
Trnnecn 7n, 1 "W 
Tcvnrm 7", 1 °RT 
Transncran Gulf 1“S7 
Tronsoc»rn Onlf 7 19Rn 
Union njj 7*.. i«*7 
Venerunlj, H'. 1°R7 
Vnlvo R lop? .. 
Wm Glvn« Ri, 1 ftR7 . . 
EM-T BONDS 
APO, lOH t in 17R1 .. ■ 
Charlnr I OM I 

195R'Ra 
CourtauMs < DMl 6”. 

Iftfift-g, 
Drnmnrk 'Dili 9% tas«* ■ 

Bid Offer 

Estnm i DM • 7 1973-83 73 7J 
Goodvear tDM) 6’, 

lP7a.<B7 .. .. B7’, Rr!b 

IOI i DM i 3 1971# 36 .. 9S 95 

MJtautiistii Hvai-y <DMi 
O', lipn .. -. lw*. jiift'4 

Nal WrM «DMJ 3 1953 91', 03'. 
New Zealand iDMi 9% 

19KI . ... .. lnav. 1U1'. 
Surantrifii t DM) B'» 

l,i7n,R3 .. .. 91V2';, 

Sun mi Fin iDMi 7>, 
19BB. 90 91 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Elri Cllci 

AMF a 19S7 .. .. liA Hi 

Amrrlt jn Ckpn*:k 4‘. 
19R7   Eh R7 

Reamer: roods AS 1992 91 M3 

Bmirice Foody h% 19«1 HU 105 

Urainrc I'onds 4’« iy®3 90S °2S 

Hordm .'i 19*12 .. ..87 R9 

Rordrn i- mi . ua ino 
Braetlu av Hair W 1^37 74 7h 

Coma I Inn 4 l-M HJ K>. 

Chevron 5 19«2 .. Vf» “R 

Cummins o1. i>'RA .. ri K5 

Dari J\ 19R7 .. .. R3 

Lafttman Kniloi: AS I'jKR Uti 112 
Lconnimc Lahs 4', 7URT Rft P2 

Falon 5 lnR7 , , ,. 7“ 75 
r orrl 5 l'iRR . . .. 77 75 
Tcirtl - ViR4 .. . . A.-, R7 
GIIIKln 4-'. ioR7 .. ~Z- 75 
RnuM A ior: 7k nn 
l'.moral Fllrrlrli 4'. I'jRT a.-, p.-, 
Haillhunnn 1’- i OR7 .. |2‘. i■ ■ 
Hjnl., 5 1"R7 . . .. ft-, *7 
Honrynoil ft l9Rft .. 7.. 7a 
ITT 4 | i"R7 . . . . i,- ft1, 
J Bav MrDrnnnil 
. 19R7 . . . l.W 1,*,R 
J r sioroan a*» i,JR7 ,. in', in 
Vahlsr-n ,V, JftRS .. -1 
Own)’- uiinnis J1- I'jrt nn -in 
J c. Penney a>. ioR7 ..7ft t* 
Rrvton i\ ] -R7 .. ua ftfi 
RapV nro 1*,9.S . . jn in 
RtUM-rv Rand J*. |9RR .. nt 
Sonlhh a». i'irt s— 
I'erjicn 4‘- i opp 7.1 7ft 
L'nlon Carhirir as 7-9? ,rv. ipt 
SS arn-r Lamhnrl J'. 

IftRT .. nn on 
Verov Cnrn 5 l^na .. 7.7 7a 

DM - Daulachmartf lwi>. 
Source: Kidder. Pi-ahndw 9r>.'irltlr, 
London. 

£5’- Eurosvndicat 
The Fiirnss-urtirat mde:: of Ei«v«*. 
pcan share prices was put pm«i. 
FionaDy at T4O.05 nn Aiitum 12 

aeainst 139.43 a week earlier. 

Commodities 

copper—11 ire hm~i rinsed irrrnuiar 

yran-rdoy. uhlle c,i!iinHe.s sw HI* 

Aliernnnn.—tii.-.n >»irn tsirs. 

'.,11' a nieinr inn. Ilir-r ninitil'-- 

Cu2n.5n-,27.5m. Sllr-. o.«7.S luni. I'-i.-li 

callmrirs, ffiJi'rj.Mj.lHi tlirrr i.mt.llis. 

■; >i:-l.>,tN». S.1I1-. nil .'inni'M 

—'-i'll nirr Hiii i. ■.■■iVi.Au- M'l fir Cirr ■ 
mnnihs CnTT-12 •< “i SrfJfthtMil 
'-nlii.iHi. Sdlrs. n inn inns iiiiim’." 
c-rriM'. tUoh c,iHunk-.. r-V-T 
Ihror mnnihs. >.«ii '-J' Seil!rtn»n!. 
■I'X'H.OO. Alin., .-,.-.11 inn.'. 

SILVER nd, h.<r.'l> —'--■■li.. Bull-*’" 
markri ilivinn It v.J..J O-- 

lr«" nunro « |. *nr-ii .s.jtfs « ■■ni.-* 
rixuiv.iienf. I'M.l.: Ifir--*- ni»»|ii!.s 
2 11.Bop 161 IS .v . M\ iiinn'''s. .1 1 "05 
■ SIS.Re: nng-if.li. * i. ".s> •.■■■• ft. ■ 

I Lnnrfon simai l-iu.hui". — Alieinnon — 
■ Lisli. 2SU.0-.VJ ii.rei. iu„.itti- 
,y.,-.4.3,i.h|i; sei-.-f, inoft'.h*. U-"‘ 
jll.Sn. S<llnS. 77 loin ill I (1.1'I III rr.f. 
:unt-> rnch. Murmn'l.—il.sh J%'-4 
Vi '.'|l. Thrnn i.'imll*'.. J'-1 A- . I 
si ven itn>nllis. L1'.'- •"■.ftp. SpIIIpirpi*;. 
U.-.A Dn. Sales. Wi mis 
TIM.—Sian.iar.! hip- •! .....,». . tel! » 

r-Ji) nn )-nm*nlar ",i,,ii> ihrpo mnwi*- 
,i.inriard u.,i ..■»*( .J" i-*- 
lnn« harnir .ir.n> t|.«u,.!ir’>*r . 
h'Hi C20.W1 r'lrs.nnr wit Mr rjir*' 
mnnths hloh-or.-..! n . tp..l'..'.in.t 
Trine. Irtln. .11lerrn..n '•■.in'l.-fi* 1 i*.'i 

i'.j-jo a nii'irn rn.i Hire.- uiui::!i • 
J'll-'iS. Sal-*. inn-  . 

carnr*'. Hmh -r.v'-. •'..»**•_ 7 7 - ■ ■ 
40; ihroc nuiiGhs. .1 S.. 
nil- nirr.. Mn-tn:uf 91 »*■»' '—1 •.' .1 

-.-till- i*.rr- monli.. ■ 7 -JI7.1-I 
9r|ilrni"HI. C‘. U*di. ELiInf ‘ I '. |or-. 
■ ilia in's* r.trr ns' I'lsli ... > h ..» 
Vi. J.Vi-I ill. :nn-- iimui'ii'.. ■.'. .ViT.i'l 
s-lllr nenl. U“|.‘J»-'I -.•f'.. ml ‘mn 
.stiin.ipore tin r-..,. nri-:. ■:\II ir'ft ■ 
p<> ui. 
LEAD ■ Ins'll sltsl-l* V-rrnn-su L-1 
-i:g: .sn.'.nnn .1 w',i* inn. ti.r"- 
ninnth*. Cl "7. Vi-"9 mi "%i■ y.* 
inns. Moroinn iV l* ' lct ‘-n 
threr ninnius Cft S.-nm- 
n>rnl. r.lR'Mift. 9.i|«s "■ |l.’> 'ons. 
TINC M.1S S|r-.,a- - I'liTIli*. m —i.— 'h 
7“.V'■"»1 .OH .1 m.-irl.- ..— . ll.r.-- '.poll--. 
1,71-7'. fin s.ii... no I..-*. .. 
. ..rri.-.. ilnrninn — •>.'■ ,1 in 
llirrn ninnll*'. 1 t"* Sr1 ■!•■:, 
r.Vj 1111. 5,i Irs. •.•7 V Inn-. '•■n-- 1 
ntirx. E>n - i«"'i ■• ■"'* .V' atiri- 
nnon IlinMI pi Ire .7” »m—m .- ,| 

P'.ATIMUM 1 el' h< 7n,. !- vT'M'. 
iCIhl Mil ., Iroi. mill." 

JUTE Otll-I —H.ili'il.iI. I1 ' it- • ■ 
nr.’Hr siin-s- -l. '. 1 • R-n-ii.a- |- 
's-liilr " O •• nrifte Vn T 1 . p-- 
Inns ton r-.ii»ii-i n,|.^- — In-i-.- 
vm R5W- r*u'i*i-- n..n-r a-g 
CM 11 r-r h'lr *•( *n-:ii. 

Cnntimted on p^c -I1 

“Not a bad time to be in basic foods!’ 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX _ * DIVIDEND PER SHARE ‘EARNINGS PER SHARE SALES 
£ 

17*77m _ . 
- 5-4Zp 

- n—{2=55^ 5‘2ITp _“ 

£ 15,f3 -|~2*28p P 4,88P t I f- * 

. 15 2m 15 Z3m -777- Z-15P — 393m 40ftn 

rx - w 

PROFIT PER SI OF SALES 

3^13'7P 

1371 1372 1373 1374 1375 | 1871 1972 1373 1974 1375 | 1371 | 1372 | 1973 1974 | 1875 | 1371 1972 1973 1374 1375 | 1371 1972 | 1973 1974 1375 

*@U under Imputatibn system 



MARKET REPORTS Business te Business 
Continued from page 19 
WOOL.—liuurra wn» hjr*l* 
Mridy- CM. 165.0-'jy.0p_p«?r fcOo,- 
|{p„ Ji?V.O-7ob: MfKh. f7S.U-7Si.np: 
mji. t7c'.**-a?>.0p: Jotv. iHS.n-fio.no: 
I-H I. 1H7 V»n.Op: Ok. iwj.O-0j8.up: 
kigiLh. l'-ft.o-P^.Up. 8dlu. oft IxP. In- 
chidlm -50 option*. 

Hrddlurd.—Mom biulnci' In lorn h*% 
nlncod in tlie nasi Hw.JwSjmJ 

«»vr>rai wpmaScra lnv«aa«l Ihelr pjlgjg 
nn rriday- FurmM. Increases Haw Open 
nMdp tills week. Ho ono describes tho 
u-ubvcntcni tut » strong, buying move¬ 

ment and lniiTP.it Is only in omnll or 
wpiohU for rtcllVMT In thn 

nlsiUBiw tir four months. But even 
«ifi« rannarnt- * dofinllfl clung* lor 
H i bStSnJtl-r several weeks of ejerp- 
MnmiiT dull trading. Now ZiMUnrt do- 

•a.*.JUp. Sriles. 17-7 1 nLfi nt 18 MnnKI 
Pdcft includhiq two options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS a-lnoeil nbonl 
Ucattv.--Spo>: 3fi.00-S8.00p pnr Hlo: 

k4‘oopS®pt' 3'-7^-’3B-3"pi oet; -»-***■ 
MEAT iShiilhHcMi.-BMFl Scotch 
MHpcI side* 28.0-3Z.Od nor Ih: Ulster 
blndquartnra 34.0-30.up: Llal-r fora- 
g’J-'rt^rn Jti.u-l«.Oii; Kira him! quarter* 
.’O.n-.TB.Op: cire tnrmjaartprs 18.0- 
I'l.ln. 
VEAL: Scotch Bob hie* 8.0-8 Up: Dutch 
hind* "rtd in do 60.0-63.Op: * Dutch 
hinds and ends 64.Op. 

LAMB: Engiisn small Z4.0-28.un1. 
Cn?llfh nnull 30.Op; English medium 

24.o-r6.Op: English hoavjr Xi.0-U.Mr: 
Scotch medium 24.0-a 6.0 d; Scotch 
KMU 2Z.11-24.Op. 

Inpcrtrd frozen: NZ D's 3fl.0-36.0n: 
NZ 2‘9 28.0-28.0U: NZ 8'* 27.6-38.Od: 
MV.IX'» 30.0-26.0p. . . 
EWES: V.fLlO.Gp. 
PORK: English, undnr 1001 h 34.0- 

t .HO-4i-a~p: Apt» -Inn*. W.TO- 

Bank Base^j 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .- 10% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *10?., 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... lli% 

20th Century Bank lll?i 

Williams & GJyn's 10% 

^ 7-dev rinixish* on sums of 

£ 10,140 and under. 6'i‘j. 

IIP Id £25.000. 7'#. OMtr 

£28. MHO. 7*,'*. 

*ni oner 33J.KM.Ap- 
"Special quabUnn—very high anallty 
iirnidDro hi limited supply, 

COFFEE_OnbusTfl terminal aoaln 
ninvod higher daring the Afternoon with 
mixed buying 1 nil tally meeting lomu 
dealer resistance before sellers with¬ 
drew In a rather thin marLet. At thn 

_ close nr Ice* were at Ui« day's " high* ’■ 
—Cfi.'XJ io £v.ft op on balance. Sales 
(olalletl 840 lOIJ. 

A mb I oia were ::3 10 133 palm* 
higher In 13 lots. 

BOBUSTAS.—Sepl. £730.0-61'.0 »wr 
metric Ion: Nov. E7ho.5JU.n! Jan. 
e7«y.5-70.G: March. C7TI .'>-74. n; May. 
C77n.tKTti.ci: .inly. £776,s-77.0: Bent. 
CT7S.n-78.5. Sates: 840 lota, including 
47 options. 
A RA BlC.tS.—rtug. *UMO-'JnOQ per 
sn kilos: Oct. SQl.-s0-yi.40: n*c. 
s*2 50-43. uu- Fnh. $63.90-65.3n: 
April. 576.61 .lune. 59.4.10- 
94.34: Aug. S'Ws.lO-MS.bS. Sales: lb 
ioih. 

COCOA futures rolled In the laid 
atiexnoon yesterday, arise »o earlier 
period of Indecision. Tho naafi l ohm 
was steadier. Prices closed £17.00 per 
tonne higher an balance , near Sept) 
in £0.50 lower. Final levels wore ax 

I or lust briou the day's peaks. 
1 Sc pi. E66fi.(K.7.Q per msffte w«: 

New Dec. £603.0-09.0: March. £566.0- 
67.0: MJV. ca88.5-»*3.0: July. csag.fj- 
86. u: S-I'l. £385.0-90.0: Dec. £578.0- 
H2.n: *-alfl>: .i.42V lots. Including seven 
options. ICO pricer. dally. gg.BSc. 
lfi-dav svnmge. 55.68c. 22-day. 
65.6‘Jr. 1 US cents ppr Ibl. 

SUGAR future* were well supported 
alter lunch yesterday by rrade-buyloq 
Interests, but buyers later withdrew on 
a nqale-iawn lusts under prafU-Gtldnp 
and lonn-llgpldailon prompted by an 
easier New York market. 

The close was very -ready on 
book nqoaMno and prices finished £0.78 
higher to £1.50 lower fn wles of 
S.K28 lots. The London daUy price 
for " Raws •• was rawed by £5.00 

ygsienUy In JUft-s a long tan. while 
JhBLi for ••White* •• wjs rat'd by 

fo gjw a lonu Inn. 
_ Ocl. £3oo.00-34.00 per long ton: 
Dec.'C339.00-29.50: Masxh. C£».SO- 
26.00: May. £330.00-21 -Oil: Aug. 
JXil5.00-lti.UO: Oct. 2310.00- luO>»: 
Out. £208.00-11.03. Sale*! 5.628 lots. 
ISA prlcea. 20.94c: 17-day as crape, 
18.43c. 
MYABEAK meal was quiet.—A up, 
£86.SU-Z9.on per metric ton: on. 
M6.0Q-B6.3u-. Dec. JM6.Sp-fifi.7Ql Fft». 
£87.60-87,801 April, E8S-61WI9.ZU: 
June. £89-60-60.50: Auq. 00.50- 
93.00. Sole*: 35 lol*. „ . 
Crain m* Baltic 1 ■—ni" 'SPSGSJ 
grain market remained gen era IB 6 met 
vustarday and the export market tor 
United Kingdom barley was also 
quieter. 

WHEAT.—United Stales dark northern 
during No 2 1J per cent. NO*, 
Dec, £98.15 direct *hlpmefll TO6or» 
sell ore. EEC feed Ang-Sept. £61 .oo 

maize.—No 5 yellow Ain-rtanrr 
French. Aug. 268.5U; Sepl. £69.50 
trans-ahlpntem east coaN. 
EARLEY.—EEC feed. *•**?’; 
Oct, £fifi.S0 *nsi Ctaisl.-—All l j™i 
ion. elf United Kingdom unless stated. 
MARK LAME_Grain .. trading was Si do ter with less activity bt the fnh 
army market vcaicrday. 

milling wheat traded m the London 
area el £48.33 lor Soil, and Ctifi for 
Oot. dellvorte*. while denaturabhi wheel 
traded into East AngiU ai £60.25 for 
Ocl/D-c. and £70 per Iona ton for 
Aprfl.'Juno deliveries, rhe folowtng wv 
average sellers- auowllon-' ht alrnins 
per Iona ton for deiverv. London area: 
whoat Hag hum. scpL C6fi.2A: Oct -Doc. 
£67: Dona curable. Oct/Dec, £65 35; 
barley feed, unquoted. 

London Grain Kutures Marltel irutftai. 
—EEC origin. BARLEY easier_Scpr. 
£62.50! Nov. £64.50: JAR. C66.&; 
March. CoT.75; May. C6«.ao. WHEAT, 
wwler.—fie pi. £61.53; Nov. 2oi,,-jo; 
Jen. Efifi.oO: March. £68.25: May, 
ftis.Mi. All a lono ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's loca¬ 
tion rv-fartn spot prices: 

Soft milling Feed r»S 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEA* 

S. Lincoln £55.65 £55.05 £55.25 
Wiltshire — £58.60 £57.15 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Fureign eschanue* werb asain 
fairly quiet vesierda.v. The weaker 
trade figures caused j small flurry 
of business, bur >t did imc amount 
to much—and the effect on the 
pound was slight. Otherwise, rates 
Fluctuated within a narrow band 
all day with a slightly easier dol¬ 
lar the main feature. 

The pound opened at 52.1065. 
but the trading levs! for most of 
the mornina was $2.10/5. The 
highest quote of S2.1105 was 
touched in the afternonn. The 
close at 5 pm saw 52.1085. np 10 
points nn the dav. but dealers 
said that rh-: dollar cased further 
there«fter. The " efiertiee depreci¬ 
ation ” rate was 27.7 per cent, np 
0.1 per cent on the day. 
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Forward Levels 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

ftf.fi l Thread needle Street, London EC2R SHP Tel : 01-638 Sfijl 

tq?4 75 
High Low Comiidny__ 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henrv Sytes 
TwioJock Ord 
Twin lock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
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Discount market 
Discount houses -fated quite a 

marked .shortase nf credit vcstcr- 
11 day- The Bank of Fuel and 
r j eventually-assisted the market on 
.-! a moderate scale throu-h p»r- 
11 chases of Treasury Bills aod cor- 
: j porarnn fulls directly from die 
j [houses- However, underlying 
. factors indicated the need for 

more help and this was borne 
. out by a la1** Rnrry in the Inter* 
f bank markrt which pushed rarcs 
J for overnight loans up to 13 per 
! cent at one state. 
)! Closins rates for secured loans 
ijn-erc io the nose of per 
r I cent, having h^cl around the in 
’[per cent mark fur most of the 
’ j session. Factors working in tlic 

, marker** favour, were an crccss of 
; Covemmenr dijhursernenrs over 
Revenue iransfcrs to tlie 

, i-.vchequer -»nd a laii in. the note 
. circulation. 

i 
Money Market 
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ADVERTISEMENT 
ENTIDAD B IN A Cl ON A L 

TACTRETA 

NOTICE TO TENKER OF BIDS FOR INTERNATIONAL 
ENGINEERING TOMS 

The ENTIDAD BINACIONAL YACVRETA (EBV) created in a«or- 

dance with the third article of the Treaty signed by tbe. Argentine 

Republic and the Republic of Paraguay an December Sri, 1973, calls 

TENDER OF BIDS FOR ENGINEERING FIRMS in order to prepare 

the First Phase of “The Report on the Destructive Effects of the Floods 

caused by the Extraordinary Floodings of the Parana River". 

This TENDER OF BIDS is public and international for especiaK^ed and 

independent Engineering Firms that maintain diplomatic or consular re¬ 

lationships with the two GOVERNMENTS. The team of the Engineer¬ 

ing Firms should be made up of no less than 69% (sixty - pet cent) or 

Argentine and Paraguayan professionals m order to prepare the Rrpon. 

The interested parties can obtain the corresponding documents in the 

Financing Management of the ENTIDAD- BINACIONAL ^ AC\ RE1A 

located in BUENOS AIRES (Argentine Republic), Roque Saenz PciU 

Avenue, 501, 5th. floor, from June 10th., during the foUowing timetable: 

9.a.m. to l.pjn. and 3.pan. to 7.p.nru at the price of $ 2.400 (two thou- 

sands and four hundred Argentine Pesos) for the first sample , and .it 

§ t 800 (one thousand and eight hundred Argentine pesos) for the follow- 

ing samples, or m ASUNCION (Republic of Paraguay), Humaiti St- 

357, 2nd. floor, from June 10th., daring, the following timetable: 

to I£a.m. and 3.pjn. to 7.pjn. at the price of G 20.000 (twenty thousands 

Guaranies) for the first sample and at £ 15.000 (fifteen thousands Guara¬ 

nies) for the following samples. 

The offers win be received at the place designated in the Specifications 

until ll.ajn. December 5th., 1975, and opened immediately afterwards in 

presence of-the interested parties, in order to elaborate the corresponding 

Act of Proceedings. 

Kl*SIN£SS NOTICES 
readers arm mcomnumind ta fink* 
fipprupmu yrtfuikml <tdvM» 

b-rora -Dtvrfafl Mligiikin. 

HIGHLY 9UC1D CCNTLWMAN 
wilh nxmiMi I’onurt* In MtdcUa 
Irifit nd Gulf, willing •near* 
tin. Inoas con para ttoRi r**un 
auiT+niorat Oftte world mid* 
rr.iitiift i Irma.—Vyii- In cunn- 
di-nii' wlifi lino 10 Box 0109 S, 
Tit- rtni—. 

ANYONE WHO WISHES h Nil I 
nrltilIti0 buvjncss unx-hw*. vriih 
turnnv-r Irnm KIS.OOO to 
Cl ..-am.ontl. IBM*- WTlta In OT1- 
tinvmra in Mnodrnw Unn. 10 
i.ftkPnrllah Avrnua. London. 
N 14.H. 

TRAINEE Dfinta”iNiH.iTor ~rrnmrafi 
fiuomur lor 1 v«nr 01-SA*1 SHUT 

SUCCESSFUL YACHT BU1LBINO 
cotntuDji wltli rfica»filvi* locnmod 
and iMMCltoil ability raqutrps cDI¬ 
LI] tor r\turulDn. to rxplutl lira 
sail*., nntnntutl nf llfi ni.uiutr and 
,ii-\plnp nernw nuufi.-L<. PIN .ft 
nmnio: Rtdlvr V a Gilt mi OUfiw 
•ifKiTD. nr writ- ..A Stourcllif 
A* -mir. Hnunir-nmutli. 

POTATO EQUIPMENT 
MANUFACTURERS 

U"* li.iva drvrJoprd a nrw wavl 
Io kill no lain vinoK prior to 
harvrsr Palcolmt, non chcnilral 
i no rr*|doni and in as- also hr 
adapi-d to aired conrroi. Rr tn 
on Ihr nround floor. U> afp 
Jn R A n compum* looking tor 
on* nr two inann far birr r« In 
pnlnln country, 

LASCO. INC., fit* IRIS. 
Craaoaraod, MlnMppI, 

U.S.A, .38930. 

Call 601.4SS-3573. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 

SDCIETE RATIONALE SONATRACH 
HYDROCARBONS DIVISION 

DIRECTION DES TRAVAUX PETROUERS 

Notice of 
Prequalification 

SONATRACH, Direction des Travaux P* 
tiers invites applications for prequaiifice 
of bidders for the design of a socio-culi 

J complex to constructed at HA 
MESSAOUD. 
Phe building aiea of approximately 14.000 « 
metres crill oomprisa a restaurant for two thou 
(2,000) people, a cinema seating one thousand 
hundred (1.500) people a leisure centre and at, 
Olympic swimming pool. 
Consulting engineers, architects and othar ■ 

j interesled in tendering for this project mey obtair 
■ construction schedule and provisional specific* 
j from 
! La Direction, das Travaux PetroNere 
! Oipartamont Surface 

BIRKHADEM — ALGIERS 
(Tel. 60.6S.54/56) 

J The final data tor obtaining documents is .TPJh Au 
I 1975. 
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11 Forward bargains are pertained oh true previou* days. 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SUBSTANTIAL EDWARDIAN 

PROPERTY 

OFS^U^E?-S ^KJSr^VoURCD'BKSlDENI^'lPA^Ek-™6 
nils parly Edwardian vml-Urvarg-d BTOjwrJv J,,*?""1’ Tont 
innc, a kIuiI«i pailfl and.* maruro snaili I a cinq lMrd»n. 

Appoinljn<viis IncIwJP Mimmaue Rejwwn «rtUr% j' 
■>tudv Dtnwg room, ana Dnn>im<>mai, u i 
nwnrnniinrr - Bn1--* ««« Rjthroom. s.paraio U.G. mi a 
furtnsr Boxrnom. 

ALL IN GOOD flROKR AND RECOMMENDED AT 
£31,500 Freehold 

TAYLOR DEXO.V PORTER 
1 Tel: 388 0034 

LAND FOR SALE 

LAND IN ITALY FOR 

SALE 

v law nf niDunMint. jM nillna 
from Romp and 15 olla from 
2 nki moiu. 

Planning rwnnMIan lor 1 
hnuv on r.ht>2 so. maim of 
land l mil- Iron. quite eoun- 
trv illbgr. 

Price £2 per sq. metre 

Pwm ttlrphon* 

Medway 220051 

Eourton llouse, near Moreton-in-Marsh, Gloucestershire. 

Interior layouts unusual by 
ordinary standards lend a touch 
of character ro a house and 
are popular with the kind or 
buyer who likes something a 
little different about bis home. 
It is true that unorthodoxy, 
whether in original design or 
as a result of conversion, can 
be carried too far In the search 
for novelty, but where the de¬ 
sign remains convenient ana 
compact yet ofFers a fresh 
approach, the effect can be 
interesting. 

One such property is Galiano 
Cottage, at Donhead 51 
Andrew, near Sbaftesburv. 
Dorset. It was formerly die vil¬ 
lage hall, and its conversion 
has included an attached care¬ 
taker’s house. The large spaces 
and lofty ceilings provided by 
such buildings, as with old 
school buildings, are not eaw 
to handle in a relatively small 
conversion. The more usual 
method is to install an inter¬ 
mediate floor, dividing the 
space horizontally. In this in¬ 
stance die Intermediate floor 
has been installed, but extend¬ 
ing only about two thirds or 
the length of the hall, and has 
been made into the main bed¬ 
room In the form of an open- 
ended gallery overlooking the 
remaining third of the hall. 

The full floor space has been 
used for the main combined 
sitting and dining room, which 
is 37ft long and 18ft wide, with 
the end beyond the gallery ris¬ 
ing to full roof height. There 
are two further bedrooms and 
a large utility room. The gar¬ 
den is just under half an acre. 
The price is £24,000 and the 
agents are Chapman. Moore 
and Mugfard. of Shaftesbury. 

Another unusual property is 
Btvlford, at Johnston, between 
Milford Haven and Haverford¬ 
west. Dyfed. The present house 
has been developed from an old 
farm cottage and attached cow¬ 
sheds, bam and outbuildings. 
It comprises basically a two- 
storey main block, but one wing 
Is single storey. The whole 
house is designed around a sun- 
trso central courtyard and 
provides three reception rooms, 
a study, five main bedrooms 
and a playroom, which could 
be used as a sixth. Two of the 
bedrooms are on the ground 
floor and die flat roof of one 
wing has been made into a 
terrace. Part of the accom¬ 
modation could be made into a 
separate unit. The property has 
a garden of just over half an 

Residential 
Property 

Alterations 
that bring 
character 
acre and offers over £40.000_ are 
being asked through Debenbam 
Tewson and Chin nocks, of Lon¬ 
don and Cardiff. 

Several periods of style are 
exhibited by Church Hall, at 
Broxtead, Great Dunmow, 
Essex, originally a l ate-six¬ 
teenth-century brewbonse, 
enlarged in the seventeenth 
century and altered at various 
later rimes. With a grade I list¬ 
ing it is built of lath and plaster 
on a heavy timber frame, with 
leaded light windows. The 
original brewhouse is now the 
drawing room which has a high 
vaulted ceiling extending up to 
roof level. Accommodation In¬ 
cludes two main reception 
rooms, a study and five bed¬ 
rooms, with an extra two-bed¬ 
room maisonette. A price of 
£70,000 is being asked with just 
over Eve acres of grounds, 
rhrough Strutt and Parker, of 
Chelmsford. 

Very much in the luxury class 
is Bourton House, at Bourton 
an the Bill, near Morecon-in- 
Marsh, Gloucestershire, for 
which offers over £100,000 are 
being asked through Knight 
Frank and Rutley, of London, 
and Berry Bros and Legge, of 
Brnckley, Northamptonshire. It 
is a Queen Anne manor house 
built in the classical style of 
Inigo Jones and has an 
entrance up a flight of stone 
steps with wrought iron rails 
and fluted Ionic columns. 
Features inside include a good 
Queen Anne staircase and 
period fireplaces. Accommoda¬ 
tion includes four reception 
rooms, four main bedrooms 
with three dressing rooms, two 
further bedrooms and a staff 

flat. Among the outbuildings 
are a sixteenth-century brew- 
house and a tithe barn of the 
same period which, like the 
main house, has a grade II list¬ 
ing. The gardens which are a 
particular feature of the pro¬ 
perty were laid out by Mr 
La lining Roper, the landscape 
gardener, and extend In all to 
12 acres, with a paddock. There 
are also two cottages on the 
property. 

Anyone wanting a modern 
country house with a fair 
amount of land might he in¬ 
terested in Soutfaam Paddocks, 
near Cheltenham, built in 1961 
but having a small estate of 
26 acres giving it complete pri¬ 
vacy. The house has two large 
reception rooms, a study and 
four double bedrooms. A large 
separate garage block has a 
playroom or studio In the upper 
part. The properly is for sale 
at £58,500 through Lear and 
Lear, of Cheltenham. 

One unusually Interesting 
small town property for sale 
is The Old Dnun, at Sandwich. 
Kent, the home of Lord 
Salmon. A listed building and 
reputed to date hack to the 
fifteenth century, it is within 
the walls of the old and pic¬ 
turesque town and its main 
construction is in brick and 
flint with original herring-bone 
brickwork at the rear with 
much exposed timbering both 
inside and out. Another fea¬ 
ture is a good galleried land¬ 
ing. There is a single large 
sitting room on the ground 
floor and two bedrooms and 
a bathroom on each of the 
two upper floors. Behind, 
there Is a small walled garden. 
Offers in the region of £32.000 
arc being asked through Jack- 
Son-Stops and Staff, of Lon¬ 
don , and John Hogbin and 
Son. of Sandwich. 

A pleasant small property 
and a bit nearer London is 
White Rose Cottage, Wargrave, 
Berkshire. It stands in the 
High Street and parts are 
reputed to date back to the 
early fifteenth century. 
Curiously, what is now the 
large drawing room was the 
village school until about 1912. 
There are a reception hall, two 
further reception rooms and 
two bedrooms. An enclosed 
garden at the rear gives pri¬ 
vacy. A price of £25.000 is 
being asked through TufneD 
and Partners, of Maidenhead. 

Gerald Ely 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COUNTRY ESTATE AT PENN 

«%LW a, quarter or an acre." Parkland, woodland and 
“SI“round With mains wafer, surrounded by wldo belt of woodland 
pvtcndlnn ro about -10 aero* 

Auction as fl whole or In lots, 15lh October (unless 
Tul° -1C?l ° 3JCa d 50,0 * The Highway, Beaconsflcld. 

MAIDENHEAD. WINDSOR. SLOUCH. SUNNINGDALE. GERRARDS 
CROSS, CAMBERLEY, HENLEY. BOURNE END. BEACON SHIELD 

AND LONDON 

SUPERB MODERN 
1968 COUNTRY STYLE 

RESIDENCE 
S1tu.it*>rt on a peak overlook¬ 

in'! now borough Downs. Bus 
rii»n inn yards a wav via Moor¬ 
land jiaih. Golf rlub 5 minutes 
MAlk. 

Kilciirn with nririt llygona 
unlli. boiler hnusp adjoining 
kluhnn. dining room, lonnoc. 
siudy. hall. 4 bedrooms, bath- 
rnnni. w.c., cloakroom. L.irn<* 
I an dsn peri garden. Double 
28FW i,nd. *wo pardon *ncds. 

tlrrrt c.h. Approach bv pri¬ 
vate drive from noil links road. 

E43.000 O.N.O. 

Telephone: Yelvcrton 3221 
alter 6 p.m. 

DEVON 
CHARMING MODERNISED 

THATCHED COTTAGE 
. RESIDENCE 

m a quiet Doslilon near ihe Exo 
_ Valley 

.Two bedrooms, bathroom, 
•Itllnn room, study or third 
bedroom, kitchen dining fully 
mulDond. lard nr. utility. cloafc- 

Small garden. Mains 
electricity and water, private 
drainage. 

Salmon Flatting and keep For 
renin* available hy arrange¬ 
ment. Freehold £18.000 or 

lei on an unlumlshed 
tenancy. AppLv-— 

helm Falcon, r.R I.C S. 
Calate Oince Wlthypool 

Near Mtnehead. Somerset 
Tel. No. Exford 318 

GUERNSEY 
_ NO VAT 
INCOME TAX SOef, 
NO WEALTH TAX 

for Information applv: 
Miller Clements & Co 

Chartered Surveyors. 
Estate House, in Mansell St., 

St. Petor Port. 
Guernsey. C.I. 

Tel, Guernsey <04flli 23738 

GEORGIAN FLAT 
Spacious luxury ground-floor 
flat In Ceorglan house over¬ 
looking ski ai North Foreland. 
Broadsialrs. eon drawing room 
With Adam Fireplace. Master 
bedroom and bathroom en 
suue. 2nd bed mom. shower 
room. Large tilted kitchen. 
Large well-kept communal 
garden. Garage. 

£26,500 
To include carpels, curtains 
and all Fixtures. 

THAN ET (0843) 07629. 

SUFFOLK/NORFOLK 
BORDERS 

WAVCNEY VALLEY. CLOSE 
D1SS 

-*-?ADert.?r,rG3to.rPd Period real- 
W”- Hall, cloakroom, spa- 
cous drawing room, study. 

.mu?d Ulctien 
with Aga. utility room, con- 
5£ESior¥;..5 ,“»■ 3 tvun- rooms. Oil tired central heat- 
ing. Garaging, barn, granary 
wlih outline planning For ser¬ 
vice flats. 

•a acres or land with attractive 
pond 

OFFERS IN. THE REGION OF 
£40.000 

PAULINE CiOVE ESTATES- 
FRAAFUNGKAM 725923 

IKORFOIK. Detached cottage In 
lovajy rural selling. 3 oodroonu. 
bathroom, kitchen, pantry. 2 
reception. Full planning pernus- 
alen Itas been obtained for the 
building or one reception room 
and outer modernizations. Pans 
available. Of Fen n round £8.600. 
J>rw: Spring Farm. Gt. Deniuun. 
King* Lvnn, Norfolk. Tel.: Ut- 
chtun 203. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

NEAR GODDEN GREEN 

SEVENOAKS 
Superb situation close In golF 

course 

EXQUISITE MODERN COUNTRY 
HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

6 bedrooms. 2 hath rooms. 4 
attractive reception rooms, hall 
and cloakroom. Newly equipped 
Ruction. Breakfast room. OH 
fired central healing. Garage 
for 6 cars. 2 healed green¬ 
houses. Outbuildings. Gardens 
about l'« acres. Freehold 
£68.300. lb be It Mosely Card 
* Co.. Seven oaks. Tel. 33346. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

tn me West Country. Is prop¬ 
erty hard to sell ai Uie mom¬ 
ent T 1) so. lake advantage oi 
The I tinea Special Spotlight 
Feature on the West Country 
to advertise your properties. 

It's appearing on Wednesday. 
August 27Ui. and advertising 
rales start From as lltila u 
£.30 nef cm train) mum 3 
emu. 

So phone 01-278 9331 now 
to eueafc to the pro party team. 

BEDFORD 
36 mins. LONDON 

LARGE DETACHED 
RESIDENCE 

4 bedrooms, with Fitted ward¬ 
robe*. .plus 3-room extension on 

KENSINGTON, SW10 
A roc«*ni!y completed conversion 
of sis 3 bedroom IMt» teeajg 
on me second, third and lourtn 
floors In this modem build inn 
adlaeent to the Tulham Road. 
Each flat has 2 falto • rn 
Salim, oood racepl*. IBlIf Jl'lm 
Mis. one with U.ge balcony.* 
Independent CH * GHY». , L“»- ■ 
entry phone. 99 years lease. 

1 Low outgoings. 
Prku Sa2.7S0-CS7.000 

-ALLSOP S CO.. 
20 MONTPELIER ST., SW7 

01-584 610« 

MARLBOROUGH COURT 
PEMBROKE ROAD, W.S 

A superb sunny and omei 
top-floor liar In this Fine man¬ 
sion block. 

Livuia room »panelled *. 3 
other rooms and tnaqnlticeni 
kiicboB/dJning: cin.ooo lust 
spent on modernising (includ¬ 
ing fined carpets throughout i 
to eMmnaly high and tasiefnl 
standards. 

Prire of CZ’J.snn heavily 
slashed to i below com 
£51.300. 

Plione 1*1-384 3727 nr 
01-389 46 XU or write Box 
0655 S. Tna rimes. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Close to Heath 

Sliatl leaw of excellent IV 
lumlahed house lor sal* at 
Cl2.000 or would consider lel- 
llng at S6.UJU p.a. exclusive. 

Quiet location. 2 reception 
rooms. 5 bedrooms, 2 b*iti- 
rooms, dressing room. TV 
room, garden. 

Weather ell Green & Smith 
01-4U5 6'.*44 

TOP OF HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 

Lvceuuonal groundt.unr Vic¬ 
torian s.c Hat In eicellBBI 
condiilon. Double bedroom. 
l.iFt. x 13ft.. lourtn* l 
square mio bay window. 1-Ht. 
x 1UIL Rilclirn-dlner wiilt sl.v- 
lldlil. Bright mlrrorrd b«j4- 
room and w.c.. sonhisticaiert 
modern o c.h. Uirounhoui. 
ntlod carpets end curtains. 

£17.650 negnlianle. 
Tele phono 01-7«*l o34i» now. 

SHEEN COMMON/ 
RICHMOND PARK 
Inlcresilng. virtually 

detached wing *»• kirlarian 
house, newiv convened. 2 
double bedrooms. 1 single, 
ball* room. 2'= receptlbni. 
cloakroom, ilylil kllclieit. <Hi 
C.H. Off streot parking. WmI 
tartnq -arden. 

£28.6(10 
Phone now: R76 3189 

or 639 6465 

KENSINGTON PLACE 

W.8. 
Georgian terraced house: 6 

rooms. 3 bathrooms, kitchen, 
pa Ilo/garden. 

FREEHOLD £-13.000 O.N.O. 

Telephone Ol 689 9001: 
IO a.m to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

ESTATE AGENTS * PROPERTY 
DEVELOPERS. Only one remain¬ 
ing or The Times New Homes 
Property leaturos. This fourth 
and ftrial tssua of our v«y Suc¬ 
cessful New Homes Property 
features appeals on October 3ro 
and win be Dairying a cross s*c- 
tlnn of new properties at warloii- 
prlce ranges thronghoat me 
United Kingdom- For further 
(alts ol ihu frutura and lo book 
your space phone 01-278 9231 
and Speak »o the Prnperiy learn 
gr In the North 061 854 ISM 
I And IT you book your advertise¬ 
ment before August 22ritt von I* 
get an extra 104* disco on 1.1 

S.W.10. Bargain, targe Victorian 
house, near Old Brogipton Rd.. 6 

3 recepe-. 2_ trilchwu. 2 
baths., secluded garden, inc. src 
basement rial use of double Erage. £53.000 freehold. 

6.000 without fill. 370 3267 
or 351 OllO. 

CHELSEA. Elegant F.H. bouse. 4 
bodrooms. 2 bathrooms, double 
reception, dining, room, kitchen, 
cloakroom, iaondrynooni. PaHo 
and garden. £38.000. Ring 352 

SLOANS SOU are. unfurnished. A 
targe 3 room flat, new decor¬ 
ations. carpets, etc. TO vear lrose 
(I'CQ p.w. f. m f- K10.000. 
oi-c-36 ^021 fdayi. 

3S ACRES of mixed wmidland In 
notated sJtoallrtn In E«i So«"v 
with wild Itea liter in parts. Out* 
vanning xecludni vlrwe mio 
h'AMM taller and hiiH. £3.230. 
Steynlng 8L29o2. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

SWISS COTTAGC*—Ln\m 2 
rtouh'e bedroom vH-non tamed 
lunugmi (tat. Il-ll. L.H.H. Lae I 
ul garden. a:l am-nlties. Mtn. A I 
mnn::it. SO p.w. Hntofev tot ■ 
CMiMderfd. Kelv-UT7 >. 2na . 
421TJ. j 
---I 
CUFF LEY. HERTS. Dc'acticd bungs-: 

low wllh 4 beds, 2 hslii. 3 u.r ». - 
don hie tarsge, !aundrv room. 1 
siiU: level dining.'living area, flax; 
e'-i-rr poettbv Libnur saving rte- 
lice. K inon’iu period Irotn Sept, i 
2e--> T.w. Incl nf rates. frl.:l 
Re.rvaw El-s. Potters Bar i77a j 

HITCH IN, HERTS--bedroom fur- I 
nlthnl house u ptuvinl residen- ! 
rial area: living room. Ciariiq i 
room. «:i>dr: large s;tended gar¬ 
den. stir lumlw pool. 2 garages: 
6 mln« lo rtJlioR. tone’s Croat 

l ^8 nuns: am^bir T or 2 vrs. 
I m Id-Sep: foibw. £250 anonihlr. 
| m*. r»TeL Hitchbi 2346. 
I V.' P.B1. 
' DORSET. 4 bed.. deijr.Iiert bouse. 
J -ec’nrted v;;^q. uuir village for 
I ’■ i,ribs. * >s*i b:v much lortoeri 
j ' •*■ x r e. iffi. *•.-*-1 -» 
I SUSSEX coruge ip Inver; cocn.’ry- Islde; | in 2 bedroom', large 

:ng mom. fait c.h. uidhnrst 
into ■ 

J LOVELIEST SURREY 16:h *.cnT. i 
furolshed licare. 3 bed*. 7 txtta. I 

1 a re-pp: r-.V, p.w. Pi'grlm* X44. | 
I Ronfold 2172. 

FLATLET & BEDSITTER 
HOUSES. HOSTELS AND 

HOTELS 

wenteit to ronl. v.vant. r*-n- 
mill' situated, econmuv. rb*s 
required bv cimtwiny Hr.il ing 
v.-tth oterwsis visitors. r,iurjn. 
lord no -IIIlog tenants. 
Long or short term leases con- 

fetepbime 373 offlre 
hours or SR6 5136 evening*. 

I WANT TO PURCHASE 
a ramtlr House. Farm or 
Smallholding In the North- 
food. Mitdv.. area amt «.tn 
Offer £lfl.«ui pa. for the 
*e-»wn years up to tottvhase 
price. 

BOX .0443 S. THE TIMES. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
TYPIST 

£2.000 p.a. plus shift premium 

Vir.neiiT is rhe world’s most frequently used Television News- 
film Agency and an International Film Production Co. From 
nur London newsroom ire syndicate news on film all over 
the world. Our French translators require the assistance of 
a male or female Typist who has a typing speed of at least 
♦0 w.p.m. in French. 
Hours $ p.m.-4 a.m., Wednesdays to Sundays inclusive. 
For further details please contact Jane Webb, Visnetrs Ltd-, 
Cumberland Avenue, X.W.10. 

01-965 7733 

PUBLISHERS 
or Scientific Books Journals and educational aids wish to 
appoint rurtber editorial/production staff- Applicants should 
have experience of some of the Following: layout/make-upA 
producti on/sub-ed i ting/typing. Good opportunities and 
salaries for adaptable persons. Please apply in writing to 

P. M. WILLIAMS, Publishing Director. 
HEYDEN AND SON LTD., 

Alderton Crescent, London NW4 3XX 
with details of career to date. 

WALL STAPLERS I fOTTOPT) tUH 
now a handsome slung vUIog? 

Iiouh* nosr OxTord «6 mile* i and 
A M4Ci. lmpraulv. Hall with 
tino Qoeeo Ann* sufrcaao. 3 «- 
CTUeni reception rooms with large 
Bays, 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms 
pins second floor rooms. Two 
separate Wing dwellings. Coach.' 
stable-loose box bnildlnga for 
conversion and fine barn. Ew 
part-walled garden about V Acre- 
Some renovation required but 
well worth while. £36.730.— 
Bucknll « Ballard. Oxford 40801. 

LONDON FLATS 

OXFORD CIRCUS 
Unfurnished wen designed 
flat, modern block. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 34 foot through loonqe. 
kitchen. baUiroom. separate 
w.c. New decor. 

Rent £856 p.a. 

■ Excellent fixture* and fittings 
£6.500 

Tel. 637 4290 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

BUTLDING SITES 

LONG DITTON, NEAR SURBITON, SURREY 

FOR SALE 

3 BUILDING PLOTS 
Enin, Ing an e*r|uslvt* r leva led location wllh III" beneOI of detailed 

punning content. . , . 
Sire of plol. ranging from more than •> acre to HIM under . aero. 

PRICES FROM £20.500 INCLUSIVE OF ALL 
STATUTARY SERVICES 

For further Informal Ion Ooniari 

FINDLAY HOUSE SECURITIES LTD 
31 CURZON STREET. I .ON DON. W.l. 

01-499 0665 

Well Known Winter Sports 
Holiday Operator 

require* 

Sales Reservations Stalf 
Immediately for the 1973/76 
Winter Season's Programme. . 

Experience of siding and 
knowledge of European winter 
Spans Resorts an advantage. 

Good basic sadaiy. commis¬ 
sion and a tree Winter holiday 
to successful applicants. 
Phone for appointment to Fiona 

fOX-1 S89 4655. 

DO MX/S TILES 
require lady to be In sol* 
charge of their Brampton Road 
Showroom, selling their eitcto- 
tlve range of Italian ceramic 
llles. 

The surcesatol applicant will 
have a good sense of colour 
and design. 

SALARY £2.600 neg. 
Tel.: 01-389 9437 

9.30-6.00 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

imeBlgenr young lad; (some 
nursing experience or qualified 
S.R.N.) inquired for busy Har- 
hajr SL practice. Interesting 
work, calllnq for a pleasant 
persona IIO and clear. legible 
handwriting. Hoars nego¬ 
tiable. but preferred . 8.30- 
4.50. 

Salary around £2.20tV£S.4no 
p.a. phis L.V j. . 

Please ring 935 9963 for an 
appointment. 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT/Secre¬ 
tary for Publishers wllh a good 
list of general tnlwesi books. 
Shorthand typing • essential. 
Previous production experience 
useful. Friendly staff, modern 
oirlces near Victoria Station. 
Please ring Bevcrtie Flower 834 
3351. 

CASHIER ‘ reconciliation clerk Tor 
mi Go. £5.000 p.a. Gees Recruit¬ 
ment. 499 6101-4. 

THAMES & HUDSON 
Require experienced 
BOOK DESIGNER 

lor lUuntraied books and 
MCkeis. The post Is progressive 
and early oppornmlty will be 
given for working on own 
Initiative. 

Attractive salary and 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Telephone 01-656 5488. or 
wiUe for an appUrallon form 
to Alison stobta. 30 Biooms- 
tar Street. London WCXB 

SECRETARY 

r.xoerienced shorthand secre¬ 
tary ror Sales Director of a 
prestige car. ccmoanv. 7he 
sucoss/nl aopllcont will IdwltV 
be aged 20 Blue, and he rao- 
able of dealing with o**od1p at 
all levels.- Salary £2.400.— 
Ring GUI • Woolley. 01-639 

BALANCE THE SCALES 
OF JUSTICE 

as Sec. with shorthand to 
Company and Commercial .Law 
Parmer. L*Ml experience bsmi. 
Own office. £2.700 plus 
Xmas Bonus plus L.V.s. 

SrCRliT.VW.U. 

£2,500 NEGOTIABLE ■ 

PLUS AN EXTRA WEEK'S 
PAID HOLIDAY THIS YEAR 

Secret an in work In a Transpnriiiiinn Consultancy. H you 
are around your nikl-2(H, possess initiative, diplomacy un*i 
the usual secretarial skills \including shorthand) and »***»“ 
like to work in a friendly atmosphere in «ur Strand Hiluvs 
why nm enmaa us fur further detaiks. Fringe oeuflits 
Include four weeks* paid annual leave and L.V.S. 

ALAN M. VOURHEES & ASSOCIATES, 
01*836 0871. 

SUPER JOB FOR THE 
RIGHT GIRL 

Director of Trade Federation require*. experiniiTil short¬ 
hand secretary P-\ with Rt***d speeds and pt’isnnality. know¬ 
ledge of French or German itsclul. Aged «:»-.'*h. 

Inurcsiing and varied Ailnwn. work inLludiinc urganu* 
inc conferences, some phial functii»n« and travel. Own 
ufflec. Hoi burn area. 

Salary »dus LV *s 

Phone R. Williams 01-242 7772 

SECRETARY TO 
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTOR 

Vst arc IiKiUme fur an extremely efficient young tulv 
to act as Sccrebtry tn the Adtertisement Director u( a 
major Publishing Company 

The right person must liavy secrehtrial rxpericnve at a 
senior level ami will he earning in excess nf LZ.ShU p.a. 

The offices arc situated close to bnth King's Cross sutlon 
and Farrinsdnn station. 

Apply to : 
MISS RRLNDA MORGAN, 

IPC BUSINESS PRESS, 
33 39 Bowling Green Lane, 

London KC1R UNF.. 
Telephone: 01-337 1277. 

CHALLENGE for EXCEPTIONAL 

PA/SECRETARY 

An unusual opportunity exists tn PR office of unique 
West F.nd enterprise. 

im nreti mi* intrlMprni. prfMmb!* amt lmk-i-6 »MOTlmn*l t nunn 
woman to mink Mil, re* th*Mhir arxl nnifaiiimi* enough to grow 
with Hie tob. Shnrttmnit would be ux-lul ewrllenl Oping. Iltv 
iiht'llv to work on her own miUMtw. and rarttaM tiatinue are 
evwnilil. iind since alw'll be meeting tnt* nf VlPn. she'll luif an 
utira<U\e anmunim and an un^rriinw ononjlnv. 

HOI KS ARE nrSIANDINH. HIT SAUXRV AND UPPORTL'Nfnrs 
ARV: »■ Vt.t.l .l4 >. t. 

Apply Bux 0642 S, The Times. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

MARKETING 

DIRECTOR 

cLX600 
a imancui go*Un in tin 

Duntprt Un*, riM Street 
area rennire an expenenerd 
senior Sknivi. A goad toig- 
phone manner and tne ablUIr 
lo lake mumnsIMiny ara mawi- 
IUI. looethrr with imioorting 
<h»rthaiu1 and typing. ,\* them 
I* no agp limit j maturr panon 
win tw l oruirterad. 

Further rteuui* ran **• 
obtaln.il tram MRS. JEAN 
SHIRREFFS. 

TVJLEPHONS 343 0777 

TRILINGUAL P.A. 

£3.300+ 

FRENCH GERMAN' 

. . ENGLISH 
rvten»lre travel tn ParN. 
Rmne, Amsleniani and olltet 
Furorean elite*. 
Pte«ldeni ur Amarlran nm 
SvrerarlafVuiH required. 
Renuiirnl Chelsea olfh-e. 

352 4892 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

RIGHTS SALES DIRECTOR 
Powtrtiere require «n Audio 

Secreiarv wllh goad "jrnorji 
educatlan to asstal lb" Director 
In varied asre*cia nr tore Inn nil rt 
coovrtghl sales. The post oners 
srone for Inlllatlve and respon- 

* Starting aal.irv 12,280 p.a., 
4 weeks holiday. 

Please enniacl 
SHC1LJX JONES. 

CAMBRIDGE Djm-ERSITY 

200 Cun on Rnad. London. 
W.tt .1. 

01-387 5030. 

HOTELS IN HAWAII ? 

Hotels director needs a 

leisurely Secretary to aer un 

an enure new system. £2.400. 

—ACORN. 493 3964. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

to assist young Cxrcnilve tn 
market research agency.in¬ 
volved In U.K- and tnier- 
naitonal research: Kenatogton 
arm. 

Phone Phtllo Harrison 

584 8533 

. PA./AUDIO SEC. ; 

£2,800 PLUS 
for Senior Partner of Accoun¬ 

tant* dose to Bakar Street.' 
347 6271. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166 BIshODaanto. E.C.3. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

nerejirnnrtt yii+ wllh unit 

wring and aMliiy to aiaist 

on awiir hbosrtl. rrqd. fay Pro- 

fen-Iona I fhxly. FI. I, Salary 

r.Mum ti4 + . 

SFELLA FISH! U RL'KCAU 
3.1(1 Kirand 

WlS 
Ol-HAft mu 

Alio span Sal mum in nm* 
13.30 m. 

CAREER GIRL 

I rgpnilv needed as I’ A 
Sm retail to International 
Iiilimi1 and Prnlet-i iaiu.iulunl 
of newl\ lurmrtf nne-man rnm- 
iMtvv. I Ins highly responsible 
pnsiiinn requires snnienne aged 
2X-.V.. eelf-mniirated and imi 
tu work on her own Initiative, 
ivpina esveniMl—vhurttwnrt an 
a.**ci. The Job came.* - aalary 
of £2,500 + III atart. Wllh 
regular rnelrwn and Ibe rfunca 
to travel abnuri rvtenklvely. 
Vi rile, giving daviiron telrpboua 
nunihnr. la Boa Q64X S. The 
Time*. 

EARLS COURT & 
OLYMPIA LTD. 

Ne.il a lively yniinp Swi*. 
Lire fur IHeir Mnantial «Uin- 
irnilrr kneed at Qlgmpta. Adapt- 
obi lily and nrrsanaiuv mnru 
unporunt uwn . Incredible 
Mentis. Salary negotiable up to 
£2.200. ilRM *ub*lrtl*e«1 staff 
ruing and I work* huUnay. 

Irl- 01-603 3114, Miss 
Wall its. 

SUPER SECRETARY/P.A. 

required for young Execullv# In 
Bond Rt. Only extremely com¬ 
petent girls, agrd 25 plus, need 
apply for this demanding posi¬ 
tion. - Salary range £3,500- 
£2,750. Office hours 10-6. 
TU.': 01-409 1927. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for leading audio-visual pro¬ 
duction company with orflres 
In London and Dusaeldorf. 
I.B.M. MC83 and at least 
£3.750 p.a. German/French 
helpful. 

727 3761 

GENERAL 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

Substantial modern detached four-bedroomed house with 
shop and offices : Civil engineers yard alongside. Outline 
planning permission for single building of 1.760 gq. ft. 
and nearby field (200 yards) approximately .68 acre with 
established nse for storage of materials and .vehicles. Main 
road frontage ; adjacent Wendover. 

Offers Invited over £33,000 (freehold). Owner retiring. 

Please telephone Wendover 623165 

ParJez-vous Francais ? Sprechen Sie Deutsch ? 

Would YOU like tn travel in Europe pro- 
mo ting our Company products and 
attending Trade Fairs and Business 
Exhibitions ? 
Our_Company, .KEY TERRAIN,' 
LIMITED, is the leading manufacturer 
of pitchfibre and plastic pipes and fit* 
tings' and the rapid growth of the export 
market has decided us to appoint an 
EXPORT ASSISTANT. 
The ■ person appointed wiU provide, a 
secretarial and interpreting service to 
the Export Department and once she 
has acquired a sound knowledge of onr 
products she will' travel In Europe'pro-- 
hinting the Company’s business and act¬ 
ing as its representative. 

To flu this dynamic and exciting post 
we are looking for a girl, ideally In her 
early 20s, fluent ia French and German 
(probably a Graduate), and although typ¬ 
ing ability would be useful secretarial 
training will be provided. A strong sense 
of motivation' is Important as well as 

.commercial awareness but foQ training 
in export and marketing procedures will 
beigxven. 
If YOU feel YOU could rise to the chal¬ 
lenge of this stimulating Job, then please 
contact; DIANA RXD6DALE, KEY TER¬ 

RAIN LIMITED, LARKFIELD, MAID¬ 
STONE, KENT. Telephone: 0622 77811, 

'ext. 14. 

raiKU*. to inOp. 

Sli 
Aumora- 

£3,200 " P.A. P.A./SIC.. V-'J, 
irft*d(*ct hy V1cg*Rr«Mc|pnta^U?4 
tton*lnu fVrnap. TnUnn un'nrwtv 
ssr ii?ss""3“6iS 

P^'wUtv. SintIm®^ 
wCii- •xnerirore. wK 

SUCRETAXtA 

Kr.NSlNr.T 

ART SCWn 

V \t« Mb. «S!i:ttr 
I'.b Sir pi Aim .- 
22. IIMk l_|r« IU-.N.V 
ll.l, 
*.-. rr Ijnj; ■ .,H'||M||n 
•.. 

■-wnu.it iii.'tT „ | 
wrriprv hnro, 
h.'lv i-m ui.«'f .,t|j 3J1 

WSI »*• ■ -IS I It Ai, 
*,.■1*1 Am* s.lji 

HI, 
Hn.»l vn-nnij iiMir,!,,, 
vlliSn fiUilll'iq ,.hoil 
■ind naiiv u-!i ,Vf 
luuid ruratini \4I 
tin I toipp*innMt, r„.4 

I runty 
7ii llannnlnn si.. »*■ 

secretary 

rwi'ilrefl bv n^nnre* 
I rilling Mim|i.tnv m 
ttm. 

Gimil tnoirn-ilon 
ommiiui. i.rnnrfg u 
.xnvgm.iun. 1 

iMreMnlrMl o’lni*,* 

caftfr;!1"Br 

Fit one 01-431 

SMitirrllmiinil - 
aptiHtnnt* nn>H ng 

Atrni nor Nr; n ■ 
oittiAiN Aitr nr, 

* an 
Sisreiari aim m, 
y-HnO ■*l«‘«Hl* ol n 
HHI bU. lo «urv fi 
tor nf l.vhlbnur 
rr'miuiwniir, m 
wriwid with ti 
punning of im* «\ Sranunr*. SaUt 

2.4IB1 - cj.wm 
nubbin dUntraniv 
C.VV, p j. [nr Ml 
Tit ping prufh ii-gt-h) 

Uttia wilh full 
rtavllniB iPlrnhngn. . 
thi* £*litbll-hmi<1i 
ill', pn *^11111*. J 
OAl\ tn .irim* 
3b{h Augnui. . 

PUBLISH 
Plto*ant.ibla 

Srcreiary. A 

with an ««mip mi 

and re*non*ihiim. 

IhlbUrlty M.inagi 

avpanrllna Vi r*l 

pilblUliara amt 

Salary nonniMblr 

holldav, niair nix- 

PImw ring Ntgri 

01-SS0 6 

Cann* I'nrniH-nn 
I'anaannitr • t.v* ' 
blrau a jiukv 
1 nramn |n\imtfg 
Adminl*lrill un 

A BILIN'f 
SHORT HAN i: 

tENGUSll-n 

In* a I inn: On Ml. 

I'nlvregliy rnvirui 

Young, dynamic 

40 hours awl 

1 m on Hi *i mi i,i 
wlniar hoikUv. 

Plaava «v>nil >1 
buitnrea rrii*ranr> 
tu: Stnin >lu tVr.- 
Rmitavarri ill- tVnn 
I onMlnablrau 

ln*M<t-tn*Miut 
d’Artmlniwr.il ion 
Fon tain*Wren ,nr 
Purl*,, areks ury 

A BILINi 
SECRET 

tFNQUSH I 

Lnraiton-On odor 

ttnlraniiy anvlrm. 

40 hours wi*rti 

1 nmiHi vumn 
wtnlar hoi May,- 

Plow 
butinrei tiMms. 
IO! S*-CVtCB dq Ntu 
Roulnvarrt dr Cm 
Fontatnnbiaag. • 

PERSONNEL jA 
Tha opponuaity •«,* 

- vrliMu a laryo ao^U 
* gradual* Sac. tag. 
lolu a bttnr pr» “ 
merit. AibUitv lo I 
PwomuiUty gnii r • - 
to l»arn and tjkn 
bUlty_ nuaniul. Ki . 
Trl Fiona Buchans . 
384 4225. 

NEW HOR: 
49 Brampton R 

START WIT 
AT THE *' 

Tha, chlaf •xacutll 
wail mtabUabtxl .- 
iMtlon hai an 
varied and rasp.. 
waiting tor a imar 
and abavg all, rfi 
Sacraiary ulrn *. 
nrpriou* arolor 
»v*l Keperienre, 

Mbs ha: 
CUALLDN' 

JO Footor Lsn* 
■ MM 43fc, 

SBNIOR SCCAETA8Y lo OrtU nlra 
toolIvaio.ataff for an Intama- 

Ootva.l fnBwao* school baaad In 
bsautlful aun-aoaknd West One, 

SW" *=»-«». “coSS: 

x?gsa;: fsL .isscb,,«uqS 
tv,*: 

YOUNG AN 
Commodity daab 

are looking for I 
P.A./Sac. tn wor. 
M.D. Lovely offl 
JO-5. Salary en 
nng. Ring saliva 
Special Appointing■■ 
of Atrimnnire. at 

RUURCH CROUP 
.Hoapliei, requires 
InieUlggae*. orga 
end abanhBtin an*. 
iicfsic* deglrable. 
Ing to coroneience. 
nuitlpn. from _Dr._ 
3649 day: 483 «U3 

K* UTARY/P. A. tor 
25/40. pin* I hHV 
experience. mf 
accounts, VAT. PA> 

FINANCIAL CONTROI 
nattonai company i 
urgently eeaktng ft 
i"7j .Xnlohtabridge 
band'audio. AgSau 
This 01^84 n5S2. 

UCR1TARY. S.W.3* 
enra (t»r inianviiio 
wied work. L* 
free lo travel ehreu 
aae. 1 eleptinne St 
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Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY 

SECRETARIES 
Wanted for Monday 

So* n*rts' it» fhaun vmir 
iKnktng. 

WOR SECRETARIES 
7a Nrw Bond St.. W.I. ‘ 
•V»9 0002 ; 01-4-93 5907 . 

•»* 
: ‘ K|| 

SWEDISH TEMP 

■ l»mi i%r n»(4M. Most 

wltli convcnaUbhaJ 

^ lMl And good typing. Job'In 

‘Ling (or a famous company 

:u|ghl9bririoa. Onomct Joy 

nr rm OI-A94 56|S, 

KRAftUATE GIRLS 

I'i'ilnr 

TEMPS—NO 
2 ED TO REGISTER 

w h«w a lob tar vou. 
M»s ua—rrll us when vou 
available and l«w your 
a nlunhar. 

_ Trlenhone 
INTERNAnONAL 
nmr 

491 7108 
Ton ratu. 

•1. iiv, 
i MON-SMOKINC .annual* 
needed. 3 day* a weak Mr 

»ek* to lype. answer taie- 
TJf feature film script 

■r. Previous rUm industry 
rlenco -- 

. Ion 

enca less Importunr nan 
typing and a pleasant 
m. Cl .80 per hour,. W 

• Mr. Smith, ot-aaa 491S. 

INC TEMPS, begin Monday: 
‘ tie good copy ovist (I.B.M. 

• for attractive Belgravia 
.. i*rm bootleg. Stella FUhar 

au. 110 Strand,. W.CS. 01- 
_ 6044. Also open Set. mom., 

i.m.-13-50 p.m. 

LONDON’S 
AUDIO 
SPECIALISTS L 
We have Hundreds of Inter* *f- 

mmES* hrt*- t" 
As specUUsta »» Can of far™—. 
unto wudety—bodk- 
nw—aKsaUoat rales. 
Grneral am ■ — S 
Weft End, - — 
cir 
At 

- ws was 
AGENCY. LTD. - • . 

TEMPS 

Secraijuleg. audio. coma 
typist*.' wfc really need vou 
urgently for: stun a sugar book¬ 
ing*. AU.'ifcus.' Lena w short 
term. Top rgto* and .bonus. 

JAYGAR CAREARS . 
&0MU- 

TAUENTEDTEMPS 
TO BEOTN MONDAY 
examples nr Top Bookjaig* 

RubUsiHu BflKw* w.i. 
mtl, BraSers 

tsa .Co. i 
AUi 

ChiissarCo. i Uwrt. PABX. S/H 
Lag*f in W.GA, S/H 

covenY garden BUREAU 
55 Flaw SI.. E.C.4. 

... ■ 353 7696. 

phon* TODAY I Secmarjsa. ms- 
Ur top tema adalgnmdnt* In ad* 

i«i« Lemer Pyasnstl want End. 
22 _Hafctr Street. U33 3012/ 
6*50: nr CJW: 22-25 Meibom 
B.C.1. 242 6148. 

*, ahrrtJmnd. audio and top 
. rypIsLa mmirel urgently for 
mr assignment* by Wgatuti 
Inicrastlonal at Oxford Ctr- 
Tclephone Ann. at 459 1801 
urthor dsuUs. 

I'Ul 

St 

dft.t ..... , 

I'ltlKI. II. 

•tlWi'.l'i, j l, 

TPES. . Join our itciualv, 
■ of lop Tajnposwa Secrotg. 

Cl.fit) p-h. Caranr Plan 
•.Ml 43A4, 

JUNIOR/STUDENT needed 

raOt5148.',nd*y- J"""r 

RE CASE wnrtcrr-rreetls torn, 
v secretary mood akrifii. 
t wart booking. £47 p.w. 
in Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

mgWJOillT TUMPS—os* ymu- 
bratns a* w*B as your skills: we 
offer good rates for dbactor-laval 

IKSTTS «S^/»*"8K 
Bond St. -w.i... _ 

PURVEYORS BP TWtl WINES'and 
■rtnmert rd nobUiro reqnlr* par- 
fecdon In a T’iA./Bccmteiy—- 

~ lent notary for ooe week. CAR 
Pitts. Ring Bond-St. Bureau. 499 
1538. 

iMTURKSm IN CHIUHUH ? Tlan- 
perary Secretary repaired • far 
tmWusUs/taattaM hoocttal- An 
exceptional mat. nnasP can Pros¬ 
pect Temp* Ltd. 629 2800/3531. 

MIMCM. SECRETARIES: Dr* and 
HospHeie need- you ■ Cor urgew 
long or short aaagttUnentx. M 4c 3 
Agency. 629 2581/xr 573 71BS. 

-nmu,sa!kfo.?"l'jggsim: 
Sec. shartnaad; £45,60. Srcs. 

1»|F|f *«• 

: n»i* 
IVPH.K1 
l»,.| 
1 iimi'f . 
4 i 

•l \ TUAT10NS WANTED. 

in 

,\ V.’i" 
slum; :i m 

• i *■< ••. i 

a MERIC AN Ph.D. 
lagemeot/Marketing 

M. 10 years' University 
inn and administrative 
imce. treks challenging 
on. 

au reply Rax 0406 8/ 
The rimes. 

\ m»iy 

111 1 .i 

1 m HP' 
>. I'Ml'l • 

»’ e i re 
WlS'lie*. 
!*■ *»«. 
tl.'.o.i-. . 

i nn 

if i 

STING JOB ■ London areal 
I by young German gentle- 

Prt^university .. f76). 
m to practice -English. 
r. ser.se of humour. Poal- 
nust require Intelligence. To 
22nd Sept. Anything legal 

tiered.—BOX 0553 S. 7110 

■H ANTED professional de- 
r. own pracilce; personable, 
.gem. adaptable scorplo 

seeks Interesting nppor- 
Anything legal anywhere. 

Garland. 62 cnrnrou. Rd.. 
•k-K. Tel. 0926 415587 
ASTER large secondary 
l. now retiring, wants H**if- 
inrtenendmi school, nrafer- 
souih or South-West Box 
5. The Tint os. 
SEC. seeks privale typing, 

ivptwrlier. 226 ojOO. (day* 

. .FRENCH WOMAN. 26. 
ITFnch, English. Italian. 

In AtnMIcnn ill era rum. aiwt» 
*nnp unusual work. Enlovk 
wnrk. tviil haoully travel, 
Havas N • 0755. 15 Plac* 

Hla, 06 NICE, trance. 

FLAT SHARING 

•u 
tl.-l’e 
r-<i"> 

■OOMS TO LPT? Executive 
Mrera. 356 61RR,'9. 
1C FOR OWN ROOM 7 
•tie* Flatahsr*r». 235 6188/ 

FLAT. SHARING 

4TH PEBSDN wanted for Holland 
' . Own 

727 
PIT.. flat untU Jau. la*_ 
large room. £16 P.w 
9243 Or 0223 62701. 

SHAIIM-FUT ouaeo* Hsau. Let* 
cestui Bq. No.advance fee. 734 

CHELjfjEA , SW3. 2nd girl for spa¬ 
do os hotum. own- room, all 
amnnJUas.. G16 , p.w.' T«I. 362 

HAMFsVEAD.' room in flat. ■an/C'. 

x,-w-.‘nc*- 
KEN. CNOftCM ST. GW. 204. Own 

room- CSO P.cj*. 080 44 3702. 
HIGH STREET. RHHINOTOH. 2 

•ingle rooms. Ja large flat far 
a month or so. E13 p.w. and 
£15 p.w—937 6190. 

FLA TEMA RE. J15 HlUAdlUb. 734 
0318. Profnminui poopio aha ring 

tt£m2£X5i.. 8 
s W.7. 4th nroreastanal itum. snare 

room. C35 p.c.m,—3T3 2741. 
GIRL lo shgte mm in luxury 

maisonette. £7 1 o.d.m.—-1 vl. r 
502 7036. *m. 

ALL 1NC3. N.W.9 nnusr. C4d n.m. 
Mart. 26/35.—204 T946 after 6. 

FULHAM. Maisonette, aihjih. 40 
. plus, share nwn. C39. Wi 0107. 
•vn. 

BROOK 6RB8N. W.Gr—Charming 
room for young female holiday 
makar. usa Jdt.. bath and gar¬ 
den. vary crntral. £1T p.w:—- 
Ring 605 5085. 

E.w.T.—Ucnay trews: own mom* 
018 p.w,—689 OdlM. ..evening*. 

GIRL, twenties- .tor flat to SU 8ri 
rember. _£is p.w.-—60S tfispo 
taller 6.301. 

YOUNG MAM ID altar* Kensington 
mows cottage- own room. c.h. 
E65 p.c.nt. tncl. Expesfl** with 
corltacrew Invatvoiblh I 603 9066 

YOUNG PROP. MALE ro Share lafne 
comrortable house. Ewell. ftatrSy; 
50mlns. centre. Own — 
mod. eon*. 
5479 eves. 

■ARONS COURT. CM. own Mom, 
share bona*. £40 p.c.nt. NR 
>804, eve*. 

KRIOKTSBRIOGE Prtd k Terre. £18 

me: Own re ton. At) 
fill p.w. tnc. 3«S 

FLAT SHARING 

RiyguiM. Tower HxmJpta view*. 

£11.00 p.w. 01-987 0104 any 
IllltVe 

vf.io, 2nd girt. 24-50. lo share 
modem taamry Bit, own room. 

u.w.-*mg"?© 

WO FROFESSIONAL - PERSON 
required to ebon luxury n»t. 
clog* Ealing Broadway. Own 
rooth. £14 p.w. tnei. S5a 5875. 

RENTALS 

EXECUTIVE 
APARTMENTS 

TO LET 

PURNISHED AND 
, SERVICED TO 5 STAR 

STANDARDS 

buium. %u,r?A W I- New 

SSXSISi 
guwBftm. Rents or aiiojnso 

aSrtWSn2 --m‘ 4nd T D.m. 

■ "danTir.: "■ 
kebwigkton securities 

SUPERS BELGRAVIA 

HOUSE 

2^iemce.^/4 a 

Dri/rr^ Long let 
2^5 495!. any Hn» 

HRATH|C|(|JS jDijMsw a 
jSSTUU.PPtiln fad homte in aS>i 
™«l Postil on with tnionmic 

Ea» reach M.L. wSsne 
Biipht tma ipadru icnd t 
&**». 2 tuxgry- bathrooms, cloak. 
fl^jTcepf.. Hygena miedkitruxC 
}1nty.nf??m fwonia rMd& diylSS 
iporovselr/con. Gre nnyffift >. 
„/*?■ ■__9qu.hl* garage, garden* and 
(SSIK2- E^-SOflLTAhpdy 

Beethffifa 

.PUTNEY, 
nUbed__ w 

aj»a epachm* use' of 
- Snil . two. £45 ■ p.w. 

Shgti/long Ini. 01-874 1288. 

ijsponh Road. pm> 
Studio n«t on rlTer. 

«VkD>M. 
T*l. BeUtnda. 01 -256 

<UV?E!J.,wbACIL unfumiahed 
nawty decorated maisonette. S*4 
S£tS-- 1*J?e XJSEP** h & 2b. Good 
Zblue at £125 p.w. JCa thin' 
Graham Lid,. 01-684 3286. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
COMPANY REQUIRE-lo lease 2 
heteoomtd flint, rat for Senior 
Ease, in chtawiefc/Eiiin*. up 
to £40 p.w. 437 2lS4. 

AjffiRICAJB ' MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANT, wife and child 
■win 2/0 bedroom Ml ftn. prop¬ 
erty .In Rarrow/Stsnmare are* 

1 .w. Rent to *40 p.w. 
437 1614. ... 

s EDUCATION LECTURERS 
hand 2 bedroomed turn, flat In 
Hlghgaieor. surrounding arse. 
6 m7h. Has* min. Rent and 
rr luma Me duorti In. advance 
10 *58 p.w. 437 1133. 

STOCKBROKER rad wife seek 
1/S bedroom*]n fuzn. progeny 
hi Chelsea/JfensSngtton. JExcel- 
hml Ml. £35/fMO p.w. 
362 7088. 

MEDICAL DOCTORS working 
In Lotuton hospital 40ek 3/4 
bMroomeri fum. house in 
Woodfmfl area tor 1 yr. lean*. 
*40 TO £46 P-W- 457 070*. 

or tel. Church Brps.' 8 Prows 
01-439 ' 

REGENTS PARK 
Very attractive unfurnished 2- 
betfrotHn flat with large lounge 
end'-dining- room■ - overlooking 
Results Park. 

* TMdghonp Mr. Malma/iut 
01-283 0011. **si. 207 

iDUSlnesa hours) 
or 

01-722 8774 
(evdnlnga and w«*kentoi 

HAMPSTEAD 
1 ExcOUent famished aocammod- 

1 non in dentbi's house. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 , reception room*, 
kitchen, baihroonu **p. w.c. 

-Mabttained garden. O&rage. 
C.R.. double Bhtanv: £60 p.w; 

Phone 436 0246 daylfane. or 
- 435 5119 kvenlnga end 

weekends. 

PENTtiOUM, THE QUADRANGLE. 
WA.—2/5 bedroom*. 2 baths.. 
2 nctmloiu. aelaiiuni. large ier¬ 
rs ca: f. ft f. Include new caitwU 
and furniture. C2.800 o.n.o. 
Rent £3.600 p.e.—Phone 01-723 
8460. 

POKTMAN SOU A RE. w.i. Luxury 
fumtahrd flai. 2 bed*.. 1 meupt' 
h. ft b.. plus separate cloak*, 
colour T.V.. oarage and garden. 
ft; month* imnimum let. £1X10 

o¥«)9 BSS"?'"ta- 495 

8LOAN1 SQUARE. E.W.3. A superb 

Fra 
5021 (day). ' 

tu*y**Y PLAT, 3 bedroom*, with 
pano: 10 mins. Marble * 

.^b 

*■7* |7EEK8, 2-roomed fiala avail- 
Abi^ from £60 p.’w. induitvs.—*■ 
Scull GUroy. 084 7881. 

LANDLORDS. SpedaUsT* In 

urgraSl^Muira 

U; 
trom i»t Ocr. Rem about 

■5~P°0- Ohwet enouiry: no agenl*' 
rees _ ip pay. Company- - every 
grafts* tenant.-—wire 80S 
0447 S, Tli* Times. 

UNFURM. FLATS WANTED. F ft F 
purchaaed. 60a 4671. Dte<m ft 

■xulwich.—Modern. * tally tah- 
nishod 1 bedroom- flat with c.h. 
and parage cKwc Stn.: £28 p.w. 
—ToL. JW Lid.. 399 7767. 
NERIOAH EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury fumlehcd flat or house up 
to £120 p.W. Usual fee* rwjulred. 
PhDIlns Kay ft Lewie. 629 Bail. 

EUPBR* 2 BED FLAT. Can on bury. 
NJ tin mm* un/city., um war- 
rim. CS5 p.w. Rarpanrien 64014. 

SWISS COTTAGE.—-Luxury s/c. 
flat.—See Property to Let. 

_____ _______ Hump- 
*Im4. Hlghpate and environ* have 
been the speciality for etxtden 
yeara of George Knight, ft 
Partners. 9 Heath Street. N.w.5 
101-436 23981. Many are -the 
private homes of Academic* and 
Medicos who arm ftOIng ebroml and 
all have been viewed by our eiaff, 

SIlMIX, situated near PhuiipUm. to 
let furnished, eecluded luxury 
House. 4 bedroom*. 3 refepttmt 
rooms, mod. kttchnn. C.H. 10 
acres of land and ambling. 40 
rains. London. Shan-long term, 
E300 p.m.—T*l. Whralsfleld 
Green 396. 

SOUTH .KENSINGTON.—FuraDhM 
ground floor flat, recent.. 2 
odd*., dressing room, bathroom, 
kitchen. £35 d.W. 073 2370. 10-2 

WltSsoW^CREsi^N.W.2. Lame 
a/c flat, 6 rooms, i. ft b.. only 
5 6 glrll. £40 p.w. 203 2288. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. W.ll. Central 
London's shprt 1M specialists, 2 
wk’s min £35 fstudfoTT—£100 
14 bed bouse 1. 229 oois. 

SUPERIOR PLATS/HOUSES evaD- 
able and requu-ud tar diedomate. 
nrecndiw. Iatnq/Wiart let*. All 

- areas—Upflfltatd Co.. 499 7578. 

WANTED, Bull ding suitable 
‘ h6*teirw.J W7W. nurses* 

Londan.—Boyd 
8893. 

for 
or W. 

Boyd. 584 

EAST CROYDON-Wen furnished 
a-bodroomed.' modern flat, wlih 
C.H. rad gargge. Close station. 
£38 p.w__ Ltd., 01-399 
7767. 

AVAILABLE HOW. Quality Flats. 
Housta 10 lei.—LAL. 937 7884. 

W.I.—-Queen Ann* Sl l close 
8.B.C.». Self-contained. well 
eaulpped flat with 1 bed.. L re- 
rapt.. k. ft b. Uft. £60 p.w.— 
Tel. 01-380 7961. before 6 p.m. 

2 WKS.—* MTHS—Properties ro- 
gtrired urgently tar oveneas visi- 
tnra. CSO-S260 p.w.—KenmOai 
4o7 3650. 78 Shad rebury aw.. 
W.I. 

WANTED.—Mansions, mini flats 
and anything In between for nver- 

' sea* officials, academics, bulneas- 
mai: long-short lets. fiQOdSlOO 
p.w. James ft Jacobs. 950 0061. 

HAMNSTRAD, H.VIJ_3 room Pnr- 
Trthgd flat for 2. AveDable now 

. to mid-Oct.: C35 p.w.—433 
2638, 

JL KEN. Charmlno 5 room- flar for 
1/S. key to gardens, anilques. 
Many extras.* Long let. About 
C4Q-CA0 g.w. 684 8067. 1.30- 
5.30 p.m. 

BAKER 81. Bxecnilve type Luxury 
Flat, 6 bedruodis. 2 reception. 2 
berth*. Available - - moon-—1T«L. 
01-269 9819 

*• jsKsro- p.8w?* 
LUXURY furnished flat. c.h.. two 

dbie. bed. and uraga at Poller* 
Bar Rom 1st October. £35 p.w. 

. toe. Harpenileii 67300. 
OLD BAOMPTOM RD. Besutltal 

maisonette 10 let Dorn Sept, 
giro* Dec. £50 p.w. suit couple. 
Tel. 581 5756. 

MARBLE ARCH. w.i. Visitors/ 

wrc atw».wafc 
HARSM ft ^ARSONS MlW W#D 

famished flats/house* on short/ 
long least*, with, prompt end 
afTicldnt service. Ring 937 6091. 

H.WA 2.dble bedrooms. 3 recep.. 
. k. * h. £32. L.F. 373 5002. 
firfUIY.—ExceTlem «/c 3-bednn 

flat, £46. London Fist* 573 5002 

Motor Show Place 
NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD 

Sole London Dlstrlbutora of 
Mdmdca Bern 

A SPECIAL OFFER 
1976 June 500 at. meuuic 
silver with blue velour. Tinted 
glass, a on roof. Under 1.000 
mllM. 

NEW CARS 
200 medium blue with parCh- 
uttni cloth. 250/4 Topaz 
browrt with beige cloth. 2AQD 
medium red with beige doth. 
AR dir above can have auto 
traits and P-U. except Ihe 
2400. 

127 Park twna, London. W.I. 

01-629 5831 

A member of Uir Normand 
Group of Companies 

V.w. CARAVETTE 

ira^5!nJimr0S,ril^.f-8,nBS 
own dr. 

£1,650 

RingCanterbury 68616 

BMW SALES.-—For prompt delivery 
of jgrmr P Reg. Edward*. 01-568 

^LON DON)_LT0. EUROCARS _ 
Oner-. 1972 Citroen ns2o Palis*. 
Hydr. Silver/black leeiher. 
17.000 uulta. Curocan I LSnBfin » 
Ltd.-. 01-262 2728/9. 

MINI 7000, Ira! blur. 1 lady 
owner. 10.000 miles only. 1 M 

rl no-, £900 o.n.o.—674 3808. 
CHIMTSAD (or your new Alfa. 

BMW. Lancia. Mercedes—and « 
sensible duaL—01-727 0611 

A SUPER DEAL at Bi-rkrlcy Square 
narages. 59/61 Albert Embank¬ 
ment. S.E.l. 01-736 6521. Sup*/ 
discount and Super P/X. SM 
:lV( money. 

BEAUTIFUL ROVER 2000 

ALMOND/BLACK INTERIOR 

M It *3. Automatic, 

maintained. 

Agent 

radio. 

36.500 miles. £1.270 secures. 

Stereo 

TEL- 65 26397 ANY TIME 

DATSUN 240Z 

Sport*. Itnmac. While exL 
M.o.T. year. Tbs 11ll Nov. 
UataeltJ radio. Goad tyres. 
Tinlad windows. £1.2R6 o.n.o. 

Souchsod 559033 

JENS BN INTERCEPTOR. l'-MW. 
Maroon, beige upholstery. £1.250 
01-734 8767. O: -734 6624: 
Evonbig 01-650 5899. 

CAVSNOlSH MOTORS olfar tin* 
selection of all Rnora and Land 
Rover*, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 0046. 

CITROEN. Phone for detail* at -pe¬ 
dal offer on all new *76 modnl*. 
Continental Car Centre. 01-969 

^ 8821 /3. 
E-TTPE JAGUAR 4.2 Roa (taler, 

while. October. - *69. 60.500 
miles. liwo In SeDinmbetr. 
ehromlnm wire wheola. Besuu- 
tal condition, well maintained. 1 
owner. _ Herd ion tncl. £996 
o.n.o.—Kldmoro End 2106. 

TANNERS OF FULHAM. 01-751 
4281. Tenners for Auntin-MOrrt*. 
Tjnnwi for Triumph-Rover.— 
901/921 Fulham Rd.. S.w.6. 

COLLECTORS’ CARS 
IJM. MCTO a ■ester sports. 

Srt1 ru^lr^rhrTu&r’ 

as.500, ham/sofl ion. ion* 
^Suo«b condition. 

sssasra.icw ia 
OFFERS IN EXCESS Cl 750 

uuumxRFiELD ro?B Safi 
2ZZ. 

New unused P Reg. Jaguar 
XJ6 3.4 

Rrgenrv rrd. All usunl rviras. 
Old list onc.fi I*AS £L00. 

STRAND 

01-568 7191 

1874 (MAY) LOTUS BUTE 502. 
io.oob mUr*. Frrnrti Boruunity 
oatmeal Interior. Well nuuuainrd 
linraeculdir condtlion. £4.450. 
Tel: urradon. Northatils softis. 

NEW FIATS. Most models aval la me. 
Advaniagntm* lerms. Arrunn* 
dpniOTslratlon by lelephnnino 
Niirmsns. 01*622 0042. 

UNIQUE S TYPE 2 + 2. Kory, niach 
leather upholsisry, engine lund- 
fetUed by H'catloke fing.. elmrirtc 
mol. alloy wheel*. canseTie radio, 
pwwiul car 01 Chairman. Real In¬ 
in oilers. Con lac 1 Mr Kershaw. 
re* 061 789 Sivi. 

B.M.Wf. Will prices.—tor prompt 
deUvriy or your P miliinuan. 
R. Edwards. 01-368 9155. 

BRISTOL 408. Excellent inndinon. 
Offers-? 0022 414096 office 0*412 
415218 Mm*. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If you are con¬ 
sidering a nr new model or wish 
>n pnrehaw- or sell vour low- 
•niieage car. try Chna Strclley 
at Good urn- Garage “ 
Lid.. Ol-faRi SRSl. 

1 Croydon 1 

3974 FIAT FABIOLA 

Motonrad caravan. 2.7UU 
miles. Tnnl miension. £1.696. 

SLOCOMBLS LTD.. 
Duddnn Hill Lane, N.W.10 

01-459 4869/3934 

1973 JAGUAR XJ6 
AUTOMATIC 

(.treensand. Wrhartn &nn mnl. 
elecinc window*. tn.uOO ml in# 
only. 

Jaguar malnminml. 
Mint mnrilllnn. 

£2.750 
TEL. 01-794 6027 

1074 N. 2000 CTY Alfa RomN. 
I5.U-J5 Riiipj. tuny imimtainrd. 
dll odor's car. CS.iiOO ior quick 
mi*. Excel Equipment. Ofii-663 
2381. 

DAIMLER XJG. J iog. Ci nmori. 
H.A.5., H. 11. W.. 51.000 miles, 
regularly si-rvlcea. elecinc irin- 
aaws. radio, laxoa. ubsoiuiriy 
petlctt. £1.775 o.n.o.. Ailer 
b P m 2N*i 24211. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 H787. 
Lex lor 0jimlent ui-n(x< 8787. 
Lhx for 1 mini phi H787. 
Le* for Rovers oi-uaa H7R7. 

EUROCARS. LONDON LTu,—1*>(3 
Citroen Ami R. Saloon. Ivory, ran 
jarou. 1 nwner. J6.OOC1 miles. 
E79.T. Cllrorn DSS3 PatUs Hvdr. 
C.r.l. 3.000 miles. £3.196. 
Phone 01-735 5521. 

LEFT HAND DRIVE Range Rovers 
available. in dm-* delivery.— 
Hamilton. 959 HS=b. 

WANTED 

LHD Shadow nr Claud warned pri¬ 
vately- 2Hf. iw,73 

JAGUAR XJ12 L 1 nog. Ml. JUlD* 
malic. P.A.R.. all electric. 8* 

Mere". Me., met. condlriom 
£3.400.—01*952 R682 1 evening U 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND RENTLE^ 

SILVER SHADOW * 

]97.> Alpine Ctwon. sianrlard , 
model. Only 717.000 miles. . 
Chauffeur driven since new;. 
Just rompleierf lull service wtih 
new lyres (ntrd all round. AM * 
slanrinrd Uolrt-Ilnyre flumps . 
Including rpriigerallon. 

£11.000 o.n.o. 

Box 0485 S. Hie Ttmo*. * - 

WE HAVE BUYERS Cbr VOW RfllLs^ 
Bern lev. Jaguar. FeiTarl and 
other quality cars at real 1st Ic 
prices. C.ei a good deal ImmertC- 
aiely and unhoui ciurae. Just, 
telephone DAWNMAY CLPOPU 
Bramiree 2bl86 or 01-759 1704. 

1971 SHADOW. 43,(XIO mill'. 
Brewster green.-grey interior, air 
conditioning. Rolls main 1.1 Inert. 
Show room condition. Owner 
taking delivery of new Rolls. 
Eb.RUO. Tel. Office 'J-ii IV. 14. 
Home .VIA Sh.Vi 

1864 SILVER CLOUD III. Dawn- 
blue. grey hide, u nwni-M. ,i*r.iaa.i 
miles. P. J. lvjiu Lid., uoiver- 
hamplon Road KIU. \inLi-erhanii*- 
lon. Phone Srrlnloy .V7J5 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW, 
May. l'lTl. SUvi-r Mink HUm 
saloon. 511. OOu miles. Pm am 
sale. £8.000. Tel. Ca«son. Dl-lm 
axis. 

BEMTUY. 1964. R vales. Av»i«v. 
71.000 miles. 1«4 tone iiev. 
lmnuculale. Oilers. Tei. Ol-.V*» 
5670. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 
IVAN TED 

GOOD LHD J.ta ur Dalmlel ban led 
privately- 2Mo 6674. 

RENTALS 

COMFORTABLE CHELSEA lUdlMn- 
erte. 4 beds. Including. Queen 
Alexandre's k ft b. dishwasher, 
washing machine. Key to gardens. 
To let [Turin h September. C70 
p.w. T»taoHmte 

KNkOHTSB RIDGE. luxury rum. 
houss. 5 beds.. 2 hath., dooms 

j^^^^ssr-sarfcfK: 
atter 6. 

PROBLEMS RENTING T Impassible 
la sell 7 W* lisv* numerao* 
applicants willing 10 spend £60- 
236 oSafi"—Landw>y Securities. 

Parliament mill fields, n.w.s. 
Furnished House: 5 bedroom*. 

4 reerpt*.. 2 bathrooms: beaounu 
gardon; filOO p.w.—-01-4B5 4809. 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
U now invlilng appointments 
from Seot. 8th (prior lo which 

he la fully noosed >. 
For details and free 
consultation writ* 

186 Bldrenhal) Mansion* 
Baltar Bi.. 

London W1H 3DD. 

HAMPSTEAD. Small, modern. 2- 
roonied flat with balcony. 1-6 
montlu. S».76 p.w. Irtcluahi*. 
794 8366. 

STREATHAM.—2 room*, k. ft b.. 
£26. London Fla I*. 373 5002. 

DEVONSHIRE ST., W.I. Modem and 
smart 1 bed flat, uiull Mod.. 
In central position. £42 _p.w. + 
many others. QalpitM. 884 9175. 

tOLTTH KBMSINGTON. Large family 
house tastefully tarnished. a 
Mu., 2 recept*.. k. ft b.. cloak- 
room, 'patio, C-h. £100 p.w.— 
H.C.. 629 1687. 

NEAR AMERICAN EMBASSY, W.I. 
—2 roam, serviced flat In alone'* 
throw: a month phis. Sleep 3. 

Hans’ PuT<irffl.^^SpacJous 2 

IMBMi'N' 

oadcasting 

V V. 

ters with memories of bygone fun will want to see George Burns though, 
they can no longer see Gracie Alien (BBC1 8.25). As comedies go The Squirrels 

inues to be a nut case though its strong cast always threatens to make you 
k with laughter (ITV 830). An A. E. Coppard tale with Billie Whitelaw winds. 
ne stories from the 1920s (BBC2 9.0). There is more to be seen down on the 
i (BBC2 7.45) and the Amsterdam Concertgebouw gets an encore (BBC2 8.10). 
ik fans may :see again the film that started it all (BBC1 9.55). The programme 
ils show snort on all channels:—LB. ' . 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
•• • ■" ■ m. Wacky Races. 10.18, 6.40 am, Open University: 9.55 am. Bertrand •. Russell 12.00, Thsmes. 1.20 pm, Lunch - 

. in Crusoe:* 1035-11.00. Computing; 7.05, Reading Deve- Speaks his Mind.* 10.10. Wild- time News. 136, Thames. 5^0, 
On. 11.25, Crickecr Third lopment; 730-7-55, : Math*, hfe Theatre. 1035, Film: Tom PUiitMones. 530. News. 6.00, 
30 pm. Along the Sen-. 11.00-11.25, Play School. 4.00 Sawyer, with Jane Wyatt, ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
(.45. News. 130. Cricket, nut. Show jumping and Cricket. Buddy EDsen, Vic Mocrow. 7.00, Gnenl Hospital- 6.00, 

. .., V umping from Hfcksttad. t.4t, Open Untrersity: Memory 12.08, Reason and Hedges Coif Not On Your NeHie. 838. Loo- 
' ‘ lay School. 4.50, Natural aad Forgetting; 7.05, Physio- Festival. 12.40 pea, Rainbow, don. 9.00, The Streets erf San 

v 5.00, Scoobv Doo. 5.40, logical Adaptation. 1.00, News.. 130, Loncbrime. Francisco. 10.00, News. 1030, 
ncelac. 730 Newsday. Today. 130, Andy Stewart. Extra Time. 11.00, Gott GBgh- 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 7.45 Living on the Land: The 2.00, Golf. 436, Robert** lights. 1138-12.15 ant, UFO. 

Sale ft( Stagtiatch Farm. Robot*. 436. Magpie. 530, 
The Great Orchestras. University Challenge, 
part J: Concertgebouw 530 News. 6.00, Today. 
Orchestra of Agister- 635 Crossroads, 
dam. -7.00 Winner Takes AU. 
Ten from the Twenties: 7.30 General Hospital. 
BUM* Whitelaw, John 6.30 The Squirrels. 

■ Hnct, hi The Fifty 9.00 Police Woman. 
Pound Note, by A- E. 10.60 News. 
Coapard. 1030 Cinema. 

935 Cricket hffthlfebtx. 11.06 Police Five. _ 
Money Programme: 31.16 Film: Terror on a Train Gang. 736, Loudon. 1636. 
Beware of Trains—but (1953). with Glum.Ford, Afloat. 21.00, The Cbtlabora- 

S.1# 

9.6# 

INsoey Adventure. Boo. 
- raerang. Dog of Many 

Talent*. 
The Liver Bird.1!. 

. The Other Broadway. 
George Bums and Buddy 
Greco. 

, News. 
' Beneath the News. 

Film. The Marcus Nel¬ 
son Murders, with Telly 
Sava las. Joee Ferrer. 16.25 
Gene Woodbury, Marioe 

-■ Conner. 
Weather. ' 
and white. 

Southern 
and Sound of Sight* 

136, Japan. 11.45, 
11.00 an, Sij 
Africa. 11 
Hammy Hamster. 12.00. 
Thames. 130 pa*. Sooth erb 
N*ws. 130, ■ Thaztoee. 5.26, 
Weekend. 535, ■ Crossroads. 
536, News. 6.06, Day- by Day, 
Scene South East. 635, Zoo 

Anne Vernon.^ 

If ac First- 
tors. 31.55, Southern News. 
12.05 am, GoW HigMigbts. 
1235, Weather. GuddeUn*. 

er"" 

varlaHea* (MC 7): 
ILES: 6.0O-*.*0 PM. Wat** 
8.20-6.S0. A QUHHon Of 
S.SD-T.OS. Nowvdd. 7. OS¬ 
IP Unrtersna World at Jac* 

■usirau. SCOTLAND: 8.00- 
RCDOrUna ScoUand. 12.12 

ptitah N*wa SunimafV. 
IRELAND: «.O0-8J5 |£h 

can the nation afford the 
railways 7 12.40 

11,15 News. 
1135*1130. David Markham . . 

£^N£JLHonieT ^ Scottish 
Kooerc braves. — — — *-”»■— «*• "'iraw. ia.28 pm. LancJi- 

72.40, ThamW. 1-20, 
.. .. .Nsw* Vttdmigs. 1JO. 

SViakV Grounud*. S.W. Nw*. Thamo*. S.7S. WV1I TBl'Your Fbthnr 
1I» ,, G.m>. Srqntah Naw*. ,ft.es. luhvl. a«u Hama. 5.50. NOW*. «-00. 
16.56 amt SMame-Strett. 1135, % o0. jtSl On Your N*UI«. 7.30. Orwimn New*. B.10. On* Nonh- 

" — - — ■— nmnif. C.3B. ATV. - S.OO. TK« 
toettp. 8-30, Londan. ft.OO. 
ICS Story. 10.08, Naur*. iom 

to Pbrapftiv* 11.80, ATV. 11.30, 
Oia L nknowli. M*n gf tha Sfti. iaM Ml. rTuyara. 

Granada 
12 
Rtnprt. 

nf'1 

Grampian 
,80 am. Prerraw tailllusar. 1*48,. TIuibn. 
CO. TIumM. 1.25 am. And tun* Colt 72.< 
sort. OO. Thsniea. 5.20. Kiri. Grampian Nswi 

* . " ■’ 77- *' 
2 

■ n in clash a* a viw«r>vi«m —. . ■ _ — m— ■ P 7 MU, npi i/U a uui ngiisv. «*^w> 13! 
s Aroand stv. 12.1a *m. Oapperbosrd. 1136, Cartoon, tendon. 8.80. Poiif* story. 10.08, 
Ireland N*ws Hudltnn. 12.W, 136 pm. T«ke V^Si. A«fc"?v3D. 

■■ kerr. 136. Thames. 5.15, Car- c*ii. 11.as-12.20 am. Journey — 
ward toon. 5.20, Crossroads. 5.S0, *■ Unknown. 
m. L»r* Far* 11. 12.08, ^f**}'*- ®*S?^ S«65,- 
i.ao pm, H>.iiimid n*w* Kick Ofr. 635, Rundatl and 

’■ -.Jo: jssrvifi0!*® Hopkfak (Decrased). 736, Um- T>ni]i/i 
s,u. ATV. 7.80, MM don. 9.06. Police Storv. 10.08 iVaUIV 

18,40, 
NfW*. 

rskuinna.r Hjs-Tijii, 

8,20.0m. Nna. «.**». Farming. 
8.20, Pnjw. 8.45. Today. 7.00. «*»«»- 7/XT. Soomtosk. 7.35, 

)day'll pars. ;.4£, TMeught ftar 
th* Ssay. T.SS, Waalbsr. AM. 
NsYfa. 8.37, Spomdfsii. 8.S.1 
Today's Paper*. 8.45. TH* Blgdlar 

0t ’■ 

Miamas. 1.2ft pm. Hontta 
■38. Ilianira. SjftO, Suw- 
so. Ntaf LOO. Borrisr Ysur mill*. umooir.J».uo, nunnun 
IS. A r\’. 7,00. Thf. Pnotac- Rung Fu 10.00. iLondgn. 41.08. (Bo, 
Vi. l.onHgn. 8.80, PoHre A rv. n,2S *m. VhAw. HW 1 •twm' 
1.00. London. 11.00. JOY. CYMRU/WALES. Kn HTV .*«■«: _ 

Th* Victorian Manner: sum* Strang* 
Pro fast loot.. 72.00, New*. 12.02. 

a-MHa I IMIIIPR. .al.AUa a SIH 
.Mom* nrl«to. S-W, Now*. 

Ilmidar. 8.33. ATV. T.80. 
Hnw. 7-38, -Utnrion. 

10.00. Cnnflnn. 

12,88. llnisia*. "1.21 >a, Anall* 
N*wa. 1.30. Thamlrt. SltST Wan TUI 
Your Fsthra rtetto, Horn*, s.58. 

TV. 11.30*16.40 am. Flln: nj*u»*. 8.80. Abnnl AjhUs. «L35. 
rii.ina WIIN vtn/«ai MR. ATtC 7.08. bMnl. 7.30. London. 

M'pwall. Dsrmol worth, io.SO. Th* Breat Lima Tralni Of 
••bnr. * Malta. 11.88. AtY. 1138, Mon 

i. inv 'AicntiB. 7.00. 
3 N*#• 5*^*. 7 jo, Pick of the Week. 
_ M '_ „ B jO. Galbraith *nd Ui* Xing of tha 
7.00 «m. Nswi.. 7.0*. itariv. Men- Diamond* (n*w **rine>. a.15. 
tokff/Jjp* Bullo^f 8-80. _N«JK* LMtar from Amsrlca. »JO. Kaieldo- 
*.Dft* V“«.' •"'8. Moran. T_8*08. icon*. 8.M. Wralber. 10.00, The 

ewf». Mi.Kalin - ' - - - ■- 

Who Matter. 

bad. flat. Large recent. 
2 nth*, plus £65.' 
0053. 

DOURO PLACE, W.B.—Attractive l 
bod. flat with lovely terrace. C.H. 
Gangs. £50. AT HOME IN LON¬ 
DON. 081 2216. 

PUTNBV.—S/c 4 rooms, k. ft b. 
Hunlahad malionstts. C.H.. tel. 
£40. BROWNS. 434 1253. 

SLOAN* sq.—Stc suner lurnUhnd 
flat, H rooms, k. ft b. Fully 
eguipncd. £60 Inc. cleaner. 
BROWNS. 454 1353. 

ST. JAMES'S.—Modern ».»c. rurn- £i*d (1st. 2 rooms, k. ft b. 
H.. ml. £55 p.w. Shore l*U 

welcome. BROWNS. 454 1235. 
MARBLE ARCH. W.2.—Dua lo 

cancellation, modem 2 bed. flat, 
large recent.. Wit. + _ hath, ser¬ 
viced. Century 21. 58V 1178/ 

w.*9&. Luxury turn. flat. 1 b*d. 
lounge, filed k. ft b. Telephone 
entry phone, parking spare. Salt 
couple. £27 p.w. Refs, ewent!*!. 
Tel: 205 0416. 

MAV8AIR. Fully turn, flat In pres¬ 
tige block avail, now for 5 mths. 
mm. 1 db.. 1 r.. K. ft B.. C.H.. 
C-H.U. Inc. Ulrt. 24hr. port. 
£70 n.w. Haitioloti ft Son*. 01- 
49& H222. t 

CHELSEA. Luxury furnished x.c 
. bachelor flat. £28 p.w. 552 4203. 

FLATLET, HOUSES. HoeieU. etc. 
wanted, vacant.—Sae Property 
Wanted. 

MAYFAIR preaUg* redden U*J Corti- 
Butte facing Green Pto. 256 

ONE WEEK to SB YEARS.—PlgiM 
rfflo Living In Lnnrton. «ao OBOA. 

SMALL STUDIO and usa of here* 
on form near South Down* wdy, 
W. Sussex. Approx. £13 p.w.— 
Tel. Halting 353. 

LANDLORDS. £100-£l.000 p.w. 
paid by waiting appltcunt* roi 
luxury holiday accommodation m 
Central London. Gdl as now. 
Plaza E.A. 584 4372. 

KNIOHTSBRIDQE APARTMENTS 
for luxury rut* and house* *» 
c Mitral London._24-hr. dn*w«i 
sarvtce. 01-581 2-357 

FBRftlEft A DAVIES.—One of I^n- 
Obn'* least pwnpou* agents, rur* 
TtlShed flat* and house*8 Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.W.3. 5B4 525J 

LUXURY nus'houiM wanted _ and 
to let. LoRfl/ahoft urn.—LJV.L.. 
957 78fll, 

H-W.8.—Large furnished. bedsit, 
good kit.- dinar, share bathroom 
wlu> mostly absent student non. 
on 2nd floor, large family home. 
£22 p.w. tael. elec., c.h.. c.luw. 
Sun young Drofesslonal man. 01- 
T2B 4155 after 6 or weekend. 

ATTENTION Companies. Insura¬ 
nt) ns. embassies I Three Islington 
flats of 1. 2 and 5 bedroom wlih 
patios. Modern and . well fur- 
dished. clou to City and Hoiborn. 
Available now tu companies or 
company.guaranlead tenants. £50- 
£50 p.w.—Tel. Lloyd. 01-637 
3M1. 

HYDE w. tnr.». attract, tarn. flat, 
ch. suit 2-5. £40 p.w. 735 nao*>. 

WATER CARDENS-On* beftrenni 
a van. now. short lei. 52B 6869. 

WJ.—3-bedroom modern flat. now. 
Short 1M. £150 P.w.—33B 6869. 

HAMFSTEAb/SWISft COTTAGE. 
New mod. 2 room flat. fc. and b.. 
c.b.. cJ».w.. aod_ awvlce tnc. 
£31.50 o.w. 586 3916. 

tornraisit, wft. Newly d*c. 
mod. Rat. 2 bad*, large rtcapl.. 
Is: ft b. £50 p.w. Mullen Booker 
ft Co.. 402 6191. 

WATER CARDENS. W.2. Luxury 2 
bedroom flat. AvaOabl* now. 
Bhgrt lets. 1200 p.w. F. ASM 

3 AMERICAN EXECS, require h*s.. 
3 dbl., 2 recent.. 2 bath. ndn.. 
cantral srra; Cl00 n.w.—Jona¬ 
than David ft CO. 434 187*. 

g.w.*. Suaw hs*. or oil exec.. R 
rooms. 3 bath., all mod. eguln.. 
ndn. with tamaiom ready for 
rating- £A5 Jonathan David ft 
Cft.,'454 1874. 

NURSING HOME 
Recently refurbished nursing 

homo In South London cur¬ 
rently ha* beds available. All 
facilities ara prpvtded In luxury 
surrounding* with gua lined 
stall under ihe supervision or 
resident Matron. 

For details and brochure 
please telephone th* Principal. 

B. N. ROWE 
AT 01-778 714€ 

HAMPSTEAD PRIVATE 
CLINIC 

Tha newly modernized 
opera Una theatre is now avail¬ 
able lo surgeon* at weekends a* 
well as during the week. 
Enquiries please lo: 

Matron 
Hampstead Private Clinic 

9 miltoD Road. NWS. 

01-634 141* 

WRITE FOR MONEY_Articles at 
stories. Personal correspondence 
coaching or unequalled quality. 
“ Writing far the Presstree 
train London School of Journa¬ 
lism iTI. 19 Hertford 8L. W.I. 
Tel.; 01-499 R360. 

BRIDGE TUITION and practice 

fflefcv?: %%8Joan' 
LAN8DOWNE TUTORS.—individual 

and small group tuition tar 
" A ** levels and 

Oxbridge, by experienced grad- 
rate teachers-Phone: 01-221 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

he oiler large discounts an 
our wide range ot too brand 
named suites. chraosa from 
over 14 colours, including 
corner bairn in mark. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
chr>OS» vour nolle. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 London Rd. ft Nhimbam 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

Tel. 01-92R 586b. 

WEDDING MOONING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKEr8 ft STRIPPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS IO HIRE DLKI. 
FOR SALE FROM C20 

UPMANS HIRE DEP7.. 
57 Oalord Si.. W.I. 

01-457 5711. 
Pnrsunal Shoppers Only 

JEWELLERY sella In Geneva. 
Private rf-mrles now nccepied for 
auction sale or Jewellery hi 
Geneva. November 9.—Phillips. 
Fine Art Auctioneers. 7 Blenheim 
Street. WIY OAS. Tel. Ol-bUY 
6602. 

HOME LIFT. Hammond ft Champ- 
n«u. 2 years old. almost unused. 
Current price. £2.200, this one 
£950. Tenterden 5728. 

DOUBLE MANUAL French style 
harpsichord. £1.500. 552 2585. 

THE PRINT CO.. Dllchllng. for 
■IgnM Hmlltd editions by Film. 

. Lowry. Bradley, etc. 07918 4167. 
|6M ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

Tha Vertex Way.—-Sea Business 
Services. 

PIANOS. ** >11 ho. hi ho. IPs on 
wlih work ihry go . . Even 
as you read. Mrs Gordon's 
craftsmen are nutting the finish¬ 
ing touch lo superb unrioht* and Srand* from mat £250. Call 

1-528 4000—for more music 
while they work I 

iscuRio oiamndnune Kecnru Sale 
now on. Enure British and 
bnponed mock at reducod orlces 
IO a.m. . o.m.. Mon.-FnT: IO 
a.m.-S p.m. Sal.—Dlucurlo. V 
•Jheuhfrft Si.. London. W.I. 

CREY FLANNEL Sale. Final Reduc 
lions. 7 fill 11 tern ST.. WI. 

WEDGWOOD Borrow dale dlnnei 
service. 64 pieces: CKO o.n.o.— 

. Denham 2501. 

ao«v off. mop. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HOME SERVICES 
is vour Business crnir.il heal¬ 
ing double glaring, plumbing 
nr decorallnp—In leer any ser¬ 
vice rdialed lo Ihr home 7 Sell 
your sorvlce lo our 1.2 million 
readers In lhi* new class) lira- 
Hon where advrrtlslna costs 
are roninell live and uoienlrtl 
orofiis high. Tel. Janice 
O'Mara. 01-278 pill nr In ihe 
North. Manchesler on ice. DM- 
8^4 121 J. in Scotland. OUs- 
now Office 041-2-1K .'lUftl. 
P.S. Readers, u vour home 
neeriv a servlre. dnn-f dn a 
Ihlno until vou lum fn the 
Home Reri'lce Cldiil flea linn. 

REBUILT BOUDOrR 

GRAND 
Compleieiy rahnlll Rnaera 

plana. German polrthed strings 
and Renner hammer*. Musi¬ 
cian's Instrument. Beautiful 
lane and appearance. Bargain 
al £1.000. 

Telephone 0905 2fWl*.*4 

CURTAINS FOR YOU_Pallerns 
brounhi in ynnr home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Set era. All slylos 
expertly made and mind Boll 
FnralxNnqa Services i Welling l. 
fll-oCW 059B and Rulsllp 72127. 

UE, SCDG Mack leather vtirc: 
Model D.S. 76, 5-scaler: as new: 
cunmm price C1.IOO. accept 
£750.—W nburn 651. 

OBTAINABLftS.—Vt> obtain the un- 
oblalnable. Tlrkeia for ipcrtlng 
events and theatre. 83P 5565. 

WESTINCHOUSe/SCHOLTES appll- | NANO ' MADE ' CLASS ~TABLE/ 
07-769 I DESK-Lam Inal ccJ beech frame. 

BBCHSTEIM. STEINWAY. BLUTH- 
NER, Tlnesi setm-flnn t«-nn,'l- 
Honed and new pianos, port ex¬ 
change. H.P.. hire.—Samuel 
Pianos. 01-725 B8IB. lLJ F.dB- 
ware Rd., Marble Arch. W.2. 

SUPERB BEECHEY PORTRAI1 ol 
ta^i.^orlgtniU carved frame—01- 

FIANOS.——New and recondl tinned 
uprights and grands, also over 
100 new min In lures at barpain 
prices Including Bechsieln. Rimit- 
ner and many nihor leading 
make*. Term*—exchangee—all 
guaranteed—free delivery—bu« 
now ! while present prices Iasi. 
Fishers or Siroathora. The Plano 
Sporlallsls. 01-6T1 8402 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring 
ra_flrsl._^M0P, m-76Q 2023 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RETAILERS 
DONT READ THIS 

UNLESS 
1. Yun «*m e lutrmUni 
Lhrrt Linns. 
2. Extra urn ill. 

5. To keep vnur sialf fully 
occupied. 
4. An earlier break-even 
point. 

If VOU qe| all -I quellhin* 
right rinq Tin- limes un m-H.77 
3311 NOW. and llnd out hnw 
wo could help vou. 

Antique Collector Pays 10 ?i 

above auciion-rooni pb<r,s for 
the following weapons, il-ver- 
smru. watches. c'lo-Li. 
Ivories. pevrlcrvvarc*. gVM- 
ware*—In I.tct all anliquri and 
curio*. Snnd lull delall* »l 
condition, price required 
i accuracv apprecljird. run not 
nrcrssarvi. in Vauvhan- 
Wtllloms, 12 lariev f'.roi' u 
Maya HIM Rrwd, ilramlev. . 
Kem. No callers. Penmiii iepiy 
guaramaed. 

CHESTERFIELD 
sapphire blue; 
o.n.o. — Ol-Ohn 
afler 9 p.m. • 

sealer: ifeap 
- new: £2911 
'5H8 i evening* 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Dr*ks. flt- 
hln cahlneis. chairs, sales and 
lypewrilers.—Slnuph ft Son. 2 
Furringion Rd.. E.C.l. 255 66R8. 

OLD COLD Items, coins, etc- 
bought cash.—ADnn. 02*i . 

FRAME YOUR INVESTMENT. \l> 
will frame vour Modern .MiUgii* 
pictures wlfhln two week* ft 
good Relectlon nl modem and ira- 
d)Ilona I Ironies. Tnr lurlher 
detail*. Trevor While. ni-Mra 
7941 

APPROX. 100 G.W.R. map*: X In 
1.250: circa 1880 io I - - 
carriage free—0l-Hfl2 

BECHSTSIN MO. 8 uprigbl. over¬ 
strung. roseivnod, S'-.iii n.n n — 
GlOUCesIer iSTD 94521 22." 17 

FREEZERS — fridge* — Beat oUf 

01-771 1047. ave*. 

Srices! 01-239" 1917 R'irtfi and 
1-iU 4049. 

CUSTOM BUILT repmdunlnn lumi- . 
rare, direci rrom enutsnum .h * 
eubsianual saiings. rnr min'-Minn 
Tel. Mason Rvan Fumhhlngs.*. 
Slaplehursl ■ STI7 (1580, H>#10?7. 
24-hour servlre. 

all types of orrice fumiiur* 
bought and sold. I'.C.. *u>7 7.t23. 

(continued on page 24] 

-HOME SERVICES 

COMMON ENTRANCE. Inlonilva 
rulflon to nui! groups. lOOjv 

over 2 year*. Mander 
Woodward. 575 6261. 

CBMTRAL MKATING.-Oil. MS. C1C. 
In*t«Tiers 35 yre. Free eminure*. 

. —Tel. Darby*. Coventry 4*8701 > 
O. 

SERVICES 

NAtRDREBSINC FOR MAN.—Spiers 
the Barber shop with flair, ln- 
Jfant iwvtce.—27 Barite Iw 
^uare. London. W.I. 62«.4«2. 

I LINK COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet' yd or perfect raftner by 
calling 01-937 0102 ( 24 hrs.l or 
wrtle Dateline m. 23 Abingdon 
Rawd. ur S. „ 

mUCflHAHCY ADVfBORY SERVICE, 
Ta«a £2. Gall or Send lor details. 
K.A.K- . 276* KehBlngimt High 
StV. W.6. Tel.! 01-602 685". 

BX-BBC t.V. announcer avnilabifc 
for anv' occmuo, *93 hjt 

EDUCATION Problem* 7 Consult 
_jfadbbl RIcb. 584 1639. 
OXBRIDGE, *• A ** O **. C.B.: 

nnjv, enl. one. '74.—Talbot 
Rice. 584 7679. . „ 

MUBfC studio* wlih grand piano* 
«reO*Vi« lor prectire tr teach log 
ftBm 9.30 n.m. to 8.30 p.m. and 
Raft, on i n.m. TUrtanddlfar 
Plano* ua And VtonJ2EB,~H2£n 
Studlna. Tftl.: 01-935 737H/236*. 

A LEVELS in 4 mths.onto imar. 
Also *• O ■ '*. Co lira** surl Sep- 
l cm bar. Monder Ponman Wood¬ 
ward. 573 63M. 

COMB AND PAINT.—Soma wee Is* 
ends ore available during Sent-/ 
Jan.-far painting sessions with J 
tally ouslifled taachcr olid prac- 
Hatog anui. Beginner* also wel¬ 
come. Chepslon- 5077. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
Erenlng classes In Central Lon¬ 
don start Seplmnbor, M*nrt»r 
Ponman woodward. 01*575 6251. 

PRESTIGE PAHTMMS, as mw on 
TV. Pwsoiul dating and mari 
rrtge. also private parties.—*458 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30 DC »W* 
rertg Hor-Ptan Lloyd'* PiMlar 883 

ft 6 LEVEL exams. OxbridBo, 
Martdep Tutors. 01-585 5030. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.60. 
Prutlgk Jddres*. Tel. answering 

S6fc3?K 
HIGH-DUALITY TUITION.-—" A ** 

level- Oxbridge only. Small eatab- 
Usbed speclnUtt nraettee. Excel - 
lent remits and roferencea. John 
H*U * Tutors, 01-27* 5511. 

Whatever you’ve got tosdL 
advertise inTheTimes. 

Need someone to walk the dog? Trying to sell your car, house, fur coat or 
baby grand? Looking for someone to share your flat, help around the house or make 
up a party to Katmandu? Want to get a message to George to say all is forgiven? 

Whatever your needs, you could fulfil them through The limes, as many of 
our current advertisers are doing. 

A 4 bedroom semi in Brondesbury Park at £38,000 sold on. first insertion. 
A Jaguar XJ6 sold to the first caller at the full asking price. 
2nd girl to share garden flat at £IZ50 p.w. found on first day. 
Author seeking graduate Assistant got 120 enquiries from one ad. 
Holiday housein Cornwall almost filled for May, June and July. 
Biographer seeking descendants, got only genuine enquiries. 
Write your message or advertisement in the area below-nol more than 

28 characters including word spaces per line. The cost is £1.75 per line. 

Then cut out the coupon and return it, with a cheque or postal order, made out 
to Times Newspapers Ltd., to: The Personal Columns, Classified Dept,The Times 
P.0. Box 7. New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ, ’ 
or alternatively, if you would like help with the wording of your advertisement ring 
01-837 3311. Also, there is our 5 for the cost of 4 series plan whereby, if your advertise¬ 
ment is successful during the first, second or third day, you can cancel the remaining 
insertions and claim your refund by ringing the above number before 1 pm on 
any of these days. 

In the North, ring our Manchester office-061-8341234. 

Place your Advertisement h«Cf^U)CC capitals please). Name:. 

Address:. 

Dale of insertion: Telephone. 
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DEATHS FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

EUROPEAN FORMULA 2 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CATCH A FALLING TSAR 

announcements UK HOLIDAYS 

HEARN.—On July 30ih. suddenly. 
Gordon Harry Augustus Hearn. 
«ocd 74. or Northern Hotel. Bex¬ 
it Ul-on-Sea. Service- at St. 
Andrew'* Church. Wickham Ave.. 
Bcxlilll-oii-Sca « fl.30 p.nt. on 

RETIRING 7 RELOCATING 7 Hnll- 
GUivina : crunglna i°" • . Iu1v 
evar your rcauon l01- ..i?!?u*"2h l? 
Uie west country—you II * 
nami* Finding house ol your 
rhnirr in The Times NTopeny 
feanmu—•• StwllloM on ihr. Wv 
Gauntry " on Wnititsdry. aumist 
37th. Don't miss H. 

SPLENDID 

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATS 

PARIS ROME MADRID. VENICE Vie 

You'll get to know them better 

WITH 1NGHAMS ■ j 
YiU 

nut omy J5LISS 
train agent for l!E. 

ouishfir, AiSSS^RMr ffiS? 

To place an adrarttoeimtit lit ■"* 

Of theta catsgorhu. W* 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

August lBth roilourrt by mmt- ~ "" „ ' 
Hon at Hastings Crematorium at DWopqan racaa thia 
3.30 p.m. Flowers to SL And- Bulsar Hill. 

- len&R#* »■«« 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Appolntmams £0,000 plus 0 
Aopolntmants Vacant 0 and T 
SutfiMHi to Businas* 20 
OomeUc Shun lions .. 7 
Entertainments .. •• *2 
Financial .. - • 
Flat Sharing , .. jg 
For Sala and Wan tod .. 23 
Lanai Notices .. •• f® 
Motor Can ■. - • " 

Ksjntotic., 

Appointment* 
Sendee* ... 
Situation* Wanted 

22 and S3 

“ 23 

Boa No ropllos should bo 

iddncwd to i 

row's Church. 

HIGGINS.—On August lfllh. 1975. 
at Kings College Hospital. Emoat 
Arthur -iHeei. Beloved and 
loving husband of Joop, Service 
-t Si. George's Parish Church. 
Beckenham. Tanadar. August 
19th at XI a m., followed by 
cremation. Donations tn lieu or 
flowers If desired to Kings 
College Hospital Research Fund, 

please. 

NEALE.—On Angus 14th. a t Hoste- 
merw. MaS. loving moth nr of 
Barbara and grandmothra- of 
s£ja?L Anthony. Joanna. Nicola 
,ndcindy. Service at the Guild- 
fSSl crcmatorluxu. TTtursday. 

mts? *iSAT &BB3 
07594. 

PCCHELL.—On August 13th. peace- 
fuUy tn hospital. Caroline Char¬ 
lotte Elizabeth. 9*. 
aqed 8* roars, vrtte. or the tale 
Motor Ruqh Pechell and dear 
mother of Ronald and Pauline. 
KM private, nwraip 
Reynolds Fnmwl Director*, 
Roanur Reels 47*3. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SWANS AT YOUR 
WINDOW! 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

LUXURY N A I? ROM HO AT 

for sale. 6 berths. A9.1 cooler, 
rrlrtoe. bath, tally furnished. 
Central heating. Gardiner 

eonlne. 
£6.ttML 

Available at man? centres throughout Britain for 
weekly lew from Junc-Scptember. These excellent 
holiday homes are ftiiij- equipped and are ideal for 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. 
Rates from £40 f VAT per wee!:. 
ARE YOU ON THE MOVE ? Nationwide £- & B. 
accommodation avatlabie during the summer months. 
Rates from 53.30-t-VAT per n*sriL. £19+VAT per week. 

thir Autumn OiKtMrv twit «f" ounJnd toiim :i» mchuh 
uuh nSIStBh* phmiwit |imrrarw>» and tnow'rcnim*. 
rnnrimi AB'll JIUQ* Jim all lh« tWllb W Hx-iH 'did Bom 
n^iti*Mlin art** or m* wumranama rnminvnig. “*w* 

at in«i a wrfk* lor your ■ 
.«—■ -nr CHv IR* I of ■ i a. tin'll T4br vuu in thr t-inir cdfiikui. 

tnd bro-M-tal *»»• n.tn hNM^Sl 
htnk artnmd i-'-aeily as you pH-aw. 

noth Mud-* rtf hOtMUV jrv tn tho unn broUiarr. tantmn- 
uucovory lour*. 
4. it and n Br imtutsv • tiwn L1 >. 1 lights (kkh Lutnn 
H*a throw sn(t vumtnwrar. 

So tit •■hit 1 ratal agont I nr a rnnv. i»» rtng ui.-jru I 
■him v mi me. ■ 

Thomson Holidays 
a. — (1EP III© 

earn . . . ynu'ra fP* *° •**IW 
yourself. 

(pVl 

Mrmrrd bv «»* JsJS-a sjo" 
•lion Authority. IJvftKa N®- 

ArOL 15UH. . 

■mu you on*. 
AKIL (til it. ART A. 

PLEASE HEPLY 

BOX 0407 S. THE TIMES. 

BOOK NOW: University Holidays, 
Sudbury, Suffolk CO 10 6ED. 

Telephone Sudbury (078 73) 762S0 (24 bis.). 

* Siibki i tn cwrrancY anfl fuel 

cast chanooi- 

See the best of Britain 

FLY TABLE D'HOTE 
STAY A LA CARTE 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

FASHION AND B 

FftSI R8AUTY BOOK 
■n trlj yiHi alt (ibow 
now. Tjngit nf urn 
hfoduttt. -to 4i i,n 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

_ Thl* .. Ip cell l recruiunam 
milda will aDP*-or on 

CHARTER one nf our nimli-m' 
Prct of Co yachis and expjonj 
tit" cii-H" m-*i 
CoJit of SrntUnd. Sntn" '.ti. 
aVJltsbl" Auguj.;. AltDLN 
vvrirra LTD.. —“ F-i'i l»,ng 
«"E‘- HalSsburah. T"t= «"«• 

rtnlon >ntir nwv v-runinnm 
I'Vann holiday, raw* irnnt 

THURSDAY. Slat AUGUST. 
1*75 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE LINKS 
COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

WEST RUNT0N, NORFOLK 

Tn* Ttmra. 

PO BOX T. 

Haw Printing Homo Squara. 

Gray’a Inn Road. 

London WCtiX 8EZ 

pLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 

carefully chocked and proof 
road. Whoa ffaoEuancb at 
advorttsomants arc handled aadi 
day mlaiakM do occur and wa 
ask thorofera that you diach 
yoor ad and. If you apot.on 
error, report It to the Classlflad 
Ooerlea department. 

Wa pan help you flu ih-t« 
vnliloiu with The Tim"* 
29,000 raaders In thta apoclal- 
Uod Hold. 

Thu ta an important lime far 
o 11 of US 

MAKS SURE YOU DON’T 
MISS IT 

CUPPER REGATTA. Few pl«M 
remaining lar once in a fllrflm» 
trim on Thame* Sailing barge 
-■ Lady Daghne " for Clipper 
Regalia baran race and Grand 
Procession down river 10 start. 
Limited places also available lor 
SnuihencT Barge race on Anguti 
S5.C*. Tel. 1 D1-4B1 4476 T.W. 

Rina The Time* Appointment* 
ream 

for more details nr to book 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

An itlea- .Vilidav centre the lieautiful North Nnrfolk 
cua&t. Clusc to • :;ea, nwny outdoor sporrinc activities 
readilv available—own s->if course. The hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering; luxurious accommodation and superb 
cuisine. There are manv anranivc features, all of which 
contribute to the style »£ actons Ihing which can be 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

iwr^jon holiday. ™«** frnnt 
147 uotal* ihiMi ona ta ftv* 
ai.ir. milch tn not in Um 
ihmnwn hmsnwya. tn W> 
rwon* I wi rt to Thom ran 
[light ‘ram ynur Iwat airport 

uur oniv nrmnso. that ynn 
hook no mom than mx mow 
ait'itd. 

law AHTA iriW tfunl Km 
■U th* itnMIta and will h*i* 
rnu nut vnur par Lap" mgalim-. 
Km mm now for tit* hohd*v 
nf inur rhnha u a prtc* «M 
can nllord. . . 

in i\u vtnrMwW* d*mi|i*tmtiv 
phi* ABC ittgliN in Norm 
AtP"rk«- For our frra ■UJ-pap® 
brochwa aiviim i»n n*1*™ Ship i»)-Aim ‘wit.ot m«m» 

►\ 124 hours 7 da VS APM* 
tatir i nr writ" to 
V.k. and Intmuitmnal Oftu-a. 

air Ollwlnp * grun 
Ui rfil.tr |— 
hraull- •• b» Mtgu^ 

« rnnihn-iu-nui-S n 
asprcN at tonlUrni i 
amt rnitirly itlihim 

V"' v«ur imp5 
I" J- I IlmLtlrf *. L'„ 
in. I frriKMi, Krrkha 

< No *|jiuh rmntrmi 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

animal and 

U Hrantptnn Hoad. 
KnidUlvbrtdga. London. 8.H.4, 

w,°®8e ]^Ava 
SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

NbWPOUNDLANO H 
heavy hopiwl danmu 
u’r. Unnj *naw ■ 
wnubfu. untut 
JYBlsfrtWf Uum™ 
’.IT B4-’ and fc 

STANDARD RID 

ntlHUL't. rrwrty **| {.* 

POUND-SAVERS 

dlauly by taMphanlng 01-837 
1234 (Ext 718QJ- W« roorot 
that we cannot bo _rnmojt*Tbl* that we cannot b* romanamio 
for morn Dun one day’s In cor¬ 
net Insertion If you do not. 

. . . . For the way* or man «n 
bpram th» n-n or lb a Lord, and 
— Minrimlh ill hi* Doing*.’ — n<e> Dondwrlh alt hla going*. 
Proverbs 3: 31. 

BIRTHS 
BENNETT.—On Thursday. 14lh 

Auflual. at Klngsion Hospital, to 
Anne and Michael Bennett—a son 
i Joseph i. brother for Daniel. 

iln lff St. CnUibert's Church. 
KUbcndbrlght. on Samrday. 16th 
August. 1975. II 2.00 PJO- 

FUNERAL 

vEHUitfAV.-—The funeral wirlci* 

KErorA th« late Annas 
GracllD Keonaway win take 
piSSr in Holy Trinity, Chorch. 

Prince C0"?0” 12 
Monday. Angus! lath, at w 
noon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BALDWIN.—A memorial service for 
Air Marshal Sir John Baldwin will 
be held at 9t. Clemrnt DanM^ 
Strand. on_Tuo»day. 16th 5ep- 
lernber. 1975, it 11 ©.m. _ 

WETHBRELL PEPPER.-A Meniarftl 
w Service for LI. CoUn Vialhrren- 

Peoner. 14th/20th Kind * 

ssssr- 5“*r 
September, at 3 o.m. 

DAGGER.—On AngUlt Ifltit. >t XN MEMORIAM 

For brochure and rcsorvatinii: 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Host* of (rlenrilv A raikabie 
SutM-rb ftoorshow evnrv 

3i» n-lnoM*. Your venue for 
tonight's prestige entertaining 
(ram 9 n.m. 

Tel. West Runton 691 

kranomy fares Hi; 
I urnne, pervMn Lull, tndia. 
I'jklsutn. Bangkok. giniiMn, 
liAin. Alistult*. NlLMMlIU. 
S \i K. Ames, thb CazvibOMi 
anil other wutfd-wldg dadtHu- 
tmn*. Spectallal* In into 
hookings. 

INfTZD MR TRAVELS* LTD™ 

KnCMBI'N 

TWO wrria Iran JCll'7 i notably 

rn. .Mb * ismt 

rqua alone nr win frteniL*. 
Firtai under the warm African 

I t*!L*,LS- rrvrfv **t». 
Uhtirhnr.h iTtarLs It 

■ON OF BOOOgiLUi.it 
'• uioHtii iiidt* 

notiwelirr need* .; 
nature* wall. i*m_ ’ 
•gSBi'inuk Trfleohii 

{. «4‘ 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Streci. S.W.i* 

Tel.: 930 1648 

HOLIDAYS AND ATLLAS HOLIDAY’S AND VILLAS 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

iNrf%rf»!SIIT ficus' ^iindwe- 
graundi 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Alrtlna Agent*> 

ran. Lii* in the surf nn 
desert od. ooldwn bear has. Die 
m comfenaMs rhalari. Rrnuh 
managed._near the rniui. 
Rabat. The culture and the 
soon* nntmwhtat will arm v* 
I mo um*ihU to itn. lor 
brachure ‘phone Travel Wnrk- 
*hnp: ni4fl aSnil iU* haunw 
AB1JL 

U0*S3p per ■ 
CARPfJl 

Ideal Home Olyi 
Sou 

COOL OFF IN CORFU I 

RESTAURANTS 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca¬ 
shire on thn MM Caa»iiwUisR«»- 
unrani and ifoior Inn—flOOyda. 
from exit 27 i sianrUsh Parbola 
Turn-oft of thr BSSoA in Bland¬ 
ish i. Lunch from El.25. 

Nairobi, Dor. Entebbe. Addl*. 

Seychelles. LnsaLa. BLanu-re. 

all Soolh 'West Africa. Nonna: 

scheduled flights. 

Scheduled doparturr* 

.roHANNCNBcnr.. ahstralla. 
FAB EAST. Alan SriOiPlIr*. 
Lagoa. Accra. Salts bun'. 

CANARY. ISLANDS 

ECONAIR 

L’HIRONDEUUS. Swallow SI.. Pkxa- | 
dllly. 7.51 0562. 1311. Food L* > 

fl.'I.j Albion BtiLdme*. 
Aldmgate S*rerl. 
London EC1A TDT 

OI-6D6 796R "207 
i Alrtlna Agents) 

ATA1. TRAVEL LTD. 
. atford Street. London W.1 
Trl Ul-LTT 1.V.T Ififfl 

■ Airline Agent*! 

our gride. Glamorous revue 
-- Lush Life”. 10.30 and l.-sO. 
3-course dinner £4. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

KENYA.-SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECLALISTS 

NORTH DEVON 

and Adrian Dagger 

Hertfordshire MarernlCy 
Hospital- Hltehln. lo Bitsanne pm (s) B 
■ nee Falrcloughl and John I KILLING 

memory or .fTylno Onicer Basil 
Fisher. R.A.F.V.R.. UUed In 
action during the Battle of 
Britain. Aug. IS. 1>J40. . 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Herk-lry Harries—fl son f Hugo 
Berkeley Lowndes Harries). 

K (S) ON., THE ROYAL INNIS- 
KILLING FUSILIERS.-—in 
memory of Lt.-Gol. A. S. Van- 
mien. Capt. R. M’. Robinson, 
Capt C. E. G. Vernon. Lleot. H. 

E it¬ 
her MON-TAYLOR.—On Aunusl H p McCnnwc. U«iT- J. EV f. 

l!!lh. 19,5. at Hie London Has- Nells Lieut J. R. MThltsJtt. fl/Lt- 
plial. Whlledtaprt. to John and of J. Gruhb. the Non-Commls- 
FUte inee Phcleplacei — a atoned Officer*, and Men. who 
daughter. fell 60 ynars ago on Klrech Tepe: 

KENT.—On July 51*1. to June and ardorAll 'J*h2 A’«J, 

a*UaM*T '"W* 3onlauy PalSrinef andndFrlnce.— 

LEAR.—On Augusi I3lh. at Chel- T'V _ 

and JonBthan fox.—In loving remembrance of 

slan»<) Officer*, and Men. who 
fell 60 years ago on Klrech Tepe: 
and or AU Ranks who died subse¬ 
quently at Gallipoli, and in Mace¬ 
donia. Palestine, and France.— 
T.V 

Please help the Imperial Sneer Research Fund In Its 
hi against cancer. Your 

donation or “ In Memoriam " 
out will help to bring nearer 
the day when cancer 1* 
defeated. Pleasa send now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. 16QD, P.O. Box 135. 

Purpose bunt quality hollda? 

bungalows. Small quiet secluded 

selling. Private healed pool. 

Close golf, fishing, riding. 

Vacancies from bth September. 

Lowes’ fares. NalrobL , D-r. 
sawbones. Jo-bura. tndui. 
Rome. Cairo. Addis, law- 
Accra. Lusaka, Rio. 5ao. B.A.. 
U.S.A. 

IA.T Ltd.. 
250 Grand BKn - . _ _ 

Trafalgar Sq.. London, m-C.— 
01-83U .Vr<2-.5 a or 0:-YjO 

••411.6367. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service 

ECONOMY 
Jd'Bl nr. FROM £I7« 

AUSTRALIA FROM C19B ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM C3T RLTCKN 
Mam- njlirr worldwide ■ 

dntliu lions 

rirat for sun and warm 

clown Atlantic beachen. Flats/ 

hntrls.nighta all year. 

Consult the Specie list* 
MA1NSALS TRAVKL - 

86-1 no Mara StraeL London. S-B. 
TeL 01-985 5655. ATOL 203a 

Why swim In the Serpenilr.e 

when the Mediterranean W at 

your r*M fnr Cl«i. We ora 

get Qua lo gather ilnlM and 

couplae to make up our mixed 

vUI*,'tavern* garnas at NIsmM. 

The price Inrlwlm scheduled 

flight, accommodation In a 

villa with board, mahf. 

•raMnUMl. riding. Rhig 5RL 

fHMl and Inin the party. Find 

departure 30 August. Corfu 

\Ulas Lid.. 16R Walton St.. 

8.W.3. I ATOL 33751. 

finlf a million b> 
Si- «!* camel*, t 
turnRur* tn Mock 
tion. Van shiDuipni 

day*. i.'sttavaim 
home adv-virv *e 

SAPPHIRE C. 
AND FURNI 

WARE HO 

SPAIN 
COSTA BRAVA 

14-16 1‘xbrldqn R 

CCar Mric nlonq* 
Town Hal 

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
ir“ PTard Si.. London. W.2. 

Tel. 01-72.5 4287. Airline 
AprntS 

31-3H AUG. 
A ftoyi. car so. Fllaht »\- 
GstwIcL- Calleta—Hotel full 

TRAVELAIR 
INTER NATWNA L^LO W COST 

board. 
RING CROSSGATES TRAVEL 

692 7471 

CARPET 5 
Heavy niMlltr r 

carnet Cl •« art. 
Eight colour*. Siar 
from JC|,!» Vd. 

Full rielalU: 

Green wav* Valley Holiday Park. 

TotTington. Tel: 2135. 

GREECE & SPAIN’ 
BY AIR 

FROM £66 & £30 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

ATOL 641B. 
INTERNATIONAL I.OVf GOST 

TRAVEL 

and Floor . 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX. 

MONRO.—On August 1.5th. at the 
Rnval Hampshire Cnimly Hos- 
mial. to Jane race Dunlopi and 
Jim Monro—a son. 

PM ill IPS.—On 4th 

my mother. Emily Anna For > nee 
Rose >. llth March. 18a.S-l.5Vh 
August. 1962. and my father. 
Henry Benedict Fox. C.t.E.. 
V.D.. T.D.. died llth January. 
1844. and bom lOO year* ago 

TWINS 

DEVON.—Fully furnished farm 
collages. Sleeping 6 and 12. 6 
ml'es from sea and golT courae. 
Vacant tram 1st Scpiembcr 
onward*. Suliabln for youno fam- 
llv. Mr. Colo. Wlidcourt. Hawk- 
enunrb. Tel. Harwkchorch 23'i. 
nr. Axminsier. 

riialtt* one way RIW. return 
F.XJeLdiip £193. Many 
rartrd and exciUnq sum onn, 
Specialist* id Australia and 
New Zealand. 

WHEN FLYING 40 G,SuKt^SA*,rwl 
. . . Tol,: 01-457 dOio/T or 

' .. . 01-430 sntR--- 

1 ILL IPS-—On 4th An oust. In Wday.—Yvonne. 
California, to and Paten— JOHNSTON. PSTER.—Died Augi 
a Aon i Evan Alexander i. grand- lath 1974 Remember!no \ Bn to Hoq and Doris Phillip*. Of ^th mnrh niUiHi and *a era 

Dhook. Hampshire. Uphook. Hampshire. 

ROBBINS.—On August 1st 
at .Hereford County Host 

with much sadness and so many 
If only " but I pray you have 
uud poace In your Third world. 

-Died August 
inhering you 
and so many 

If In or near London, 

Wo need your help l 

Plea mi ’ phone 

Self-ralering camntnq. tavern a*, 
aiurlmems and hntrts :n 
Greece. Canning ana CnSJB 
B. * R. holidays In Spain. 

VaunriM Sent, and 
FRECDOM HOLIDAYS 

4K1 Earls CU. Rd.. W.8. 
DJ-937 53CV. 'Aim. 4- ’ 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

NAT CL'ROTOl'RS t.TD.. 
58 Poland Si.. London. W.X. 

Ul-751 10B7/4.-.7 5144 
iAirline Agent*]. . 

cnnlart Mi«m Ingrid Mohr fnr 
low rmi faran in New V nrv. 
.lustra IU, Africa Mid Fur Cast 
to scheduled earner. Aha 
selected deounallans ol Europe. 

RESISTA CAR I 
58 V I'uUuih Hr* 

U1-7.VV 7: 

2r>5 New Klnq'* 
til-731 C. 

IK Varmr Rk-hmm . 
A.W.14.. QI4T 

W SMS CJUV ATOL HMD 
Late Boohtna* wilcam . 

Loniinu’s lea din a j 
Plain winans a 

GREEK ISLANDS 

MAVTAJR TRAVEL 
lAbUn* AgwiUi 

At -52 Haytnarkei, Iraidon. 
S.W.l. Tel.: 85<a 1651. V* 
lines •• Telex QlolAT. 

FLY; IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY 

IFDS) 

31 Hereford County Hospital, lo 
ullan and Alison race Dowdea- 

wrtli—a *nn iMatlhnw Patter- 
*nm. a brother for Amy. 

ROWBOTHAM.—On August Ittth. 
at smihull Maiemlly Hospital, 
to Penny .rare Bland 1 and. Dr 

rs found paare In your Third world. 
io Mv rirat love alway*.—Audrey. 

es_ LEBURN, CILMOUR. M.P.— 
rr- “ Goodnight. Ensured Release. 

Imperishable peace: have Ihesa 3 for yours.” In proud and loving 
• memory of 611. Always..Bar- 
• bara 

01-388 080S/6 

CORNWALL. Consuntlne Bay. nr. 
Pads low. approx. mils from 
beach and close to Trovosr golf 
and country dab. fully famished 
and eqnlpsM bungalow with sea 
Mews. Sleeps 3. Available from 
Sept, ltith. For full detail*: 01- 
A»ir DB'J? 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Soeda! F.conpmir 
group flight* hen[Va;—Zamhla—- 

SHARP.—On Angus! 13Ui. at Nine- . »nd _ _ . „ 
well* Hospital. Dundee, lo Muriel PWid and hapay 
rare Slackt and Nell Sharp—a memory of onr.daar son, . John • nee Slacki and Nell Sharp a 
daughter. 

SMITH.—On 28th July, to Marlon 
■ nee Hickman i and Tony—a 
daughter (Harriet Anni. a slater 
for Philippa. 

memory of oar daar son. John 
Edward, who died suddenly on 

School Fa1milng1EShp.astocwSnT 
Wiltshire, aged 17.. _ 

Always-—Bar- I CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—ft 

lrN-_you can offer a service from 
SI£srftu?H!f I Catering lo Computers then aeu it 

Ihrmtgh The Times dally Business 
to Boslnesa Columns. Phone Sally 
Fountain? on 01-378 9351 or ihe 
Manchester office 061-834 1234 
for detail* on how to reach Direc¬ 
tor*. Managers and tha whole 
business spectrum and cater tor 
their needs. 

un^ania —Seychelles—^strart- 
ihj* and other destinations 
ihroughnut the world. 

KENHRl -Kntya-Britain! 

TRAVELS LTD- 

6 \ loo Streaj, London . W. 1— 
Tei. 01-457 3«J5uL'47a2. 

C.A.A.. A.T.OJ-. No 318 B.C. 

Phone ui K.16 BRWt 

MEDINA^fSLANn^HnuPAYS 

LUXURY TN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

RUSSIAN 

16th century inn 

An exceptional 

01-370 4 

London BnniM Servicep Ltd» 
185 ft.. 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

: MALTATOURS. Limited number of I 

rntrim or package holidays Jet 
snip train ctefl. 
Rome—Munich ■ Knala Lumpur 
Singapore—Bangkok .Japan 

ajSww titmtUtarum*. 
onm n muqMuw Rttrope 

lAU^Itta' Aaenti.}^ 

tubmbuu-On l3Ui August, at 
SI. Twpm'i Hospital, Wimbledon, 
lo Carotin and Hamlah—a son 
• Hamlah i. 

gyjuj^Wbnbjpdow: pacct-cookc.- 

nSSKSftSSr 
memory of J 

NOBLE. HUMPHREY BRUNEL- 

On A^u*t l^4^. In moat lDitinq rent FREE new collage near w» 
mcinoiy. Celia. LUla*. Marc and Tramaro, Co. Waterford. Eire. 

PAGET-COOKE.—Always lovlnelv — 80,1 r-cooice.—Always lovingly 

MIMS1 and grateful 

lowest FARES. — Buckingham 
Travel iairline agentsi. 01-82S 
2703, 9603. 

OWIET COUPLE .REOUIRED tn J 
share com of lovely villa on tosc.i 
on hraiuifoi Carribbean Island- 
S c quangra wlLt .own Ust- \ 
chenenn. lulljr staffed, approx. , 
E30 p ur. per omoB. Any period j 
2-4 we«ki. early Feb mid March. 
Apply Box 0*49 S. The T:.itcs. | 

apartment halldave for two week* . - - 
from 24/H day flight from 
Gatwlek. Price for nr puoen- best value am faMSI 
Bern, CB5 per passenger. No Africa. Kenya. Ghana, 
MipDfement*. .ContaciiJMcbBMs. Australia. New Zenbind. 
Maltawutts. 0L-5B3 8586. ATOL Canada. Far EastTPurat 
H8B AST A- lar denorture*. GoldStra* 

0228 S. The Tunes. 

»i« Ravel Berkshire Hospital, to 
rme ' nee Corbett i and Rodney 

—a brother for Nicola. 

ANHOP8.—-In loving and grateful 
memory of James Richard. 7th 
Earl Stanhope and 13th Earl or WALLY V1NCINH-Please contact 

-r •*" Isabel at Hereford Lodge. Hcre- 

UNlAiCKE.—On August 1-Hh al 
Oimen Charlntle's Hospital to 
rtaun. wrlfe of Roble Unbicke— 
a daughter. 

Chesterfield. Knlghl or the 
Garter, who died 15th August. 
1W7. and who In 1959 by Act of 
Parliament gave Chevenlng to the 
Nation. 

ISLE OF SKYE. Holiday house lo let 
from 50th Aug. onwards. Sleep 8. 
Phone 104631 37435—evenings. 

ford Road. W.3. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

MARRIAGES 
LYNN : HENRY.—On Augual i4Bi. 

VIST' quietly. In Cardiff. Robert 
vi. Lynn to Margaret J. Henry 
• nee Collin* ■. 

DEATHS 
BERKELEY.—tin Jllh August al 

h"r home, gan Lorenzo. AsaUl. 
ihUr. Man' F.mlrn Connies* of 
UerUeley. widow of the Rlqht 
Hon Randal Thom** Mowbrav. 
Rpi Earl or Rerkeiey. F.R.S.. 
pqoiI °i. Requiem and Inter- 
mnni al Berhelry Caslle. Glou- 
crslei“.h1re. at .71 D.m,. Thursday. 
Elt*i August. 1975, 

J. H. Kenyon Ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Prlvale Chapel* 

49 Edgware Road. WJI. 
01-723 3277 

49 Marion* Road. W.8* 
01-937 0757 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,073 

BECH STEIN NO. B upright-—See 
. Sales and Warned. 
A A o EXAMS, Oxbridge.—See 

Maraden Tutor, under Service*. 
IN OUSTTHAL,'commercial finance. 

See Busin es* to Busbieas. 
gn%-9S% MORTGAGES. See BUSl- 

neu lo Business. 
bank HOLIDAY. Doing nothing t— 

See U.K. Rais. 
HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 

CANCER, a legacy or donation to 
the Lancer Research Camprtqn 
will Initiate and support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much as you can spare lo Sir 
John Ret**, Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dopt. 
^Xl.. PTeepost. London. SW1Y 

AMERicAN PH.D, seek* challeng¬ 
ing an* It ion—4ee situations 
wsnrerl. 

ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive stuf¬ 
fing nhoblc state*.—748 4687. 

SUNNY IRAN Ensllsh speaking 
Nanny—See DomeoUc Sit*. 

BARRISTER (rat'd.) offer* volon- 
service to charlMe*.—435 

NEW UNUSED P Reg- Jaguar. See 
Motors today. 

ANSAFONE for re-assignment. Sea 
Business to Business. 

TUTOR warned tor I7-ynar-nld girl. 
Son General Aooolntments. 

HIGHLY PLACED GENTLEMAN 
with Middle East contacts.—See 
Business Notices. 

LAND IN ITALY for sale. See.Lstid, ___ 
for Sale. 1 -- 

OCTOBER IN CREECH. W> srilll : 
have vacancies in our psrtv and > 
S»lf catering villas and twtrt*. 
Tel. write or call In fnr more; 
details io John Morgan Travel. : 
-V) Thurioe Place. London. Shi. i 
01-389 .5478. ATOL 052 B. 

Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nwra, 
Australia. New Zentaind. U.IA.., 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures, Coldstream Travel 
Ltd., 01-835 XUS (24 hours 1. 
J5_ Gen murk street. London- 
W.C.a. (Alritna Agon la). 

PINB BUNNITtlRI 
■nd rociahaaiar. K. 
club*. £*). welsh 
t.Mndfkther clack. 
MmuM. fiSft; a 
la. . Many othiw 

,fnrt Vlrli 

°-{™ 

IALTA. Nice. Spain, esnanr*. 
—Schrdolrd holiday's and owner i 
1 tights. Lair ripens. Bon Aven¬ 
tura OX-937 1049 t Airline 
Agents i. 

ATHENS AND CRETE Still SvallSble 
fnr August and September inc, 
hols, from £55. Also a few vacan¬ 
cies Corfu and Rhodes. CAA / 
ABTA bonded. Tel. 01-727 3061/ 
‘■423. Olympic Holidays. ATOL 
341B. 

I SWITZERLAND, *o beaotihll m [ 
Autumn. W* still h»V» vacancies f 
io Geneva for weNtonds and 1 I 
and 3 ewi holiday* throughout < 
Sept, and Ocr. Prices from | 
£38.50 me. let flight end lusm 
Call CPT. B38 5553. ATOL 3A«« 

SEPTEMBER SUN 

the CASE FOR R 

&SfflK.rss’ 
advantages M ih 
rafwendwHt in I 
August fame at '•. 
London- News ", 

• pries sop. . V 
v*>. t* lt„l* stil^ sunny snt^wsTO 
on the Greek islands, lira have 
i«*nch* In via** throughout 
the month of September. All 
ogr vuias Inci. maid wrutc*. sa 
Indies von ran have a holiday 
as “well.—Phone MT 8073, 

COSMOPOtJTAN HOLIDAYS T.TD. 
296 Regent Street, London. W.l. 

ATOL Q15BD. 

A Govt. Bonded operator. 

^ AUCTION, inn 
\rr. cams. 1 
tovllfd fodB 
DrtsUs Ftdeti 

wnrom” 
fliuancay si 

K’lorcf 

uimun 
°^SSt SLTO 

^ } GREECE. Economy Travel Centre 
MARBELLA. Scheduled mgtUS. 4/5 [ August run, now booking Senletn- MALTATOURS ofree entail honu 

star holfls. hKluding free car— her. to. today ui-B* 2662/ Paul' 5 " ' hotrt 
from 1 week. £114-43. Golf Villa jo32. Equator Travel iAir Aatsi. ram. 

159xill«?a4&o<JS nue' 8 Charing Grass .Road. W.C.2. flight 

ssriW: 

Holidays. l09-lll_BaJfards Lane. 
London. N.3. 01-349 0563. 
ATOL 2T2B. 

FRENCH HOTEL 
BARGE HOLIDAYS 

* **■?««* TAB LSI 
Small slra: about 
buyqr.—01-493 78 

MONEY SAVERS. Huge wrings lo 
Nairobi, r.n.. £150 return. £68 
0.v.\ Aral Lability now. Phone 
Flamingo Travel on 439 TTol 
I Airline Agents) 

VANESSA af^SUPERTRAVEL 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY far 
BOOK NOW! Econmny flights am., 

N.Z.. Africa. U.SA..dC. WM- 
span. 01-406 8042/7082. 6 UL 
Queen St.. W.C-2. Alrtlna Age*. 

Hotelsi- YJltaa and Flats.—320 
Renent Street. London. W.l, Tel* 
Ul-680 3163 (ATOL 547B1. 

EUROP2 gmi.to roach 
Write Mr*. Massldda. Via Pesclo vritit Bnracheck. 840 4614/3431 
11. Genoa. Italy. (34 hours). Airline Asia.)- 

TUSCANY. Mod. Farmhouse. Nr. 
Lucca. Winter let* £50 p.m. toe., 
alact. Shephard. Penrith 2092. 

PARIS Bin from £22.88 Bid. 3 
nights b. a b. Hosts Ltd.. 322 
6263. 

SAVE £30 
scheduled 
T.T.L. 01 

ATHENS BY COACH. One'wav eat . TRAVEL most Places. 
Ret. C4a; Wng ELC-tT. K.Q.T. Air Agis. 01-856 1383. 
<Airline Agents). ‘ 

to Buropfl. - Tours. 

£1.000 REWARD—Recovery of all deughtful 
Icwetiery missing from Ealon North Cornwall. 8* pi timber 6th. 

- Place. Monday. HUi AognsL— 03405 3255- ___ 
■ 01-235 1691. Subject to OSOB] WATER SKHNG/Ridtaq ww^ends 

conditions. (Tom £14.75. 01-665 4968. 
ANYONE SELLING a Printing Bust- small studio and use or hone. 

ness ? See Business Notices. —See Rentals. _ 
1S7A LOTUS ELITE 502. £4-460. LIME .TREE HOTEL. EbUrV Street 

Sea Motor Column. _ S.W.l 1 near Air Termlnels 
TOP OF HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. victoria Coach Station. 1st break- 

Si-" I on don Fists. tost 6.15. Flra Cert. 730 R1V1. 
A levels In 4 mihs. 'one year. See travellingi threuqh Lamcaahlre 

Msnder Portman Woodward Ser- on the M67—Sw« Olnlna Oirt 
vices- .BIDEFORD. North Devon, dose lo 

CHARmr BEGINS AT HOME on - Sea. . /Ortlllhed COltaqI? v3cant 
■ Richmond Kill, where sorlaaalv Aoo. Spth .w"*?™'- *,25B® ..I, ' 

dim bled m-Soniicnnmi rind peace Rina A. J. HoMjs. tel. Hols- 
of mind and security. Please help worthv i04O9 3531 359. 
by donations or legacy. The Star WANTED. ®2I“8o/ftat. sleep 6. 
and Garter Homo for Disabled cloaL,_, - c“f^' 

LOMC^CAS*. and - 
pnrkst watches I 
flum, VkMh. sr 
rawing nsetuns. i. 

USSi.’TSM! 
amber and (ade n 
don etc. Rpqtn 
Write in nu . 
U2oo S. The ruin 

berobre aurn. r~- 
condltbui. 2 raster 
choir, ci5g. LUbru ' 

LBICINA. lunfe R* . 
New Sept. 1974. 

. taw. Tel.: Chmr ^ 
haunt. 

BALLOONIST'S W . ' 
in the Air," bv J. 
2nd edition 1871. 
steed tanb Inn... 

_Wychwoad 8311 4nf ' • 
PENTAX CAMERAS . 

H*t price st Dtirai 
Rond Straol. T-ondm. . 
for s demonatrailoi 
Wagner on 01-639 . 

PtAHOS.—Laws *}1H» 
300 Upright*, and - - 
■trio. Rlutimer. • 
736 8243. 

(continued on t * 

CLASSIC - 
ADVERTI 6 

01-837 3*. 

and Garter Homo for Disabled | 
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen. 
Richmond upon Thames, Surrey. 

ACROSS 6 Note written to joiner by a 
Russian composer (6). 

I ■ close North am her land coast 
inorth). August 23rd for I week. 
Rivers. 01-273 7744 idayl. Ot- 
540 5703 levonlngai. . 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old I p®jS,j5£„„AMSn«SiU,4^r—it „*,?£? 

»‘p.sa Sc.5aS,ff%S.”tofl ciS^nra^lr^fng-^ ^ 

1 Execrable blend of gin’s got , .?‘fKaan IZ 
wine in it (8). * ? Bomnvliig dulls the - 

9 Man’s mai for exampfe? Jj, husband^ » CHomi«) 
(8). _ W: . . _ 

10 Confession of cowardice fat 
the Middle East ? (4). 

11 Bill’s seen Peg to arrange 
these contests (8-4). 

IS Vessel coming From Labra¬ 
dor. say ? (6). 

will. Please Include a bequest for 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
the .Aged. 3 Liverpool StraeL 

““ . . I London. EC2. 
[Hamlet) I music studios. For details see 

today’s Servlcoa column. 

Ct.w.—Silver End 10376) 83172. 
CARDIGAN COAST. J* Usiod ” 

cottage, mau National Trust Land. 
MGapa 8. Aug. 30. Sept- 13- i 
Silver End 83172. silver End B31*i 

14 A swan-song From him ? 17 Ke-unites greedy member* 

15 Rulers see Green out by is Garments appear tarry— 
,, hack way (,1. that's die end 1 (8). 
16 Collapse of society girl M “ Take my drum to -” 

giveu lace outfit (7). M wffSff (Soft) (7). 

20 Lowers his charges in Aus- 21 Little rM sounds bewil- 
t rail a ? (8). dered Is). 

22 Water sprite found in East- 34 List first eighteen letters in 

of husbandry ” (Hamlet) 
W- iP<MU«C^rtfm^rcMK!^?liovs. than faSSSRi-1 for ^rn*1 

. M^main, qui« ™«coce ggjntasMMB »US »S sc:: 
12 The bishop’s water- ^snd ^‘ht weckrad«— - S?&hWh‘o^f^5^. 

carriers ? (4, 3, 5). experienced COUPLE.^-Own rracn bolh. coasts. Poro trakkinn. 

15 Think of getting Up in die SU'shv1""1 

arena and starting again l ^r^rowsoat. «nr «,• 

to)- WOULD MRS. MAUD ALICE 
ANSTEAD mn Wrtnn'i who 
would now be 81 yoars old or 
anyon* knowing her present 
whereabouts, please communicate 
with 3 Monument Green. Wey- 

FASTGAR 
WENT FASTER 

JANET WILSON 

H. Beauchimp Place, 

SW3 

Hebridean saiung Holidays.— 
Some berths still avallnbie. Et- 
P'ora the romantic wos tern Isles 
of Scotland sa crew on a sklp- 
perod Yacht, From £41.68 per 

?Z..%K2^77Sl" HrlmSb^h- 

JAGUAR XK 140, 1955 
__ro«ck with beige Iniralor, 

s. Mechanically 
-rib”* with beige Iniraior, 
80.000 miles. Mechanically 
rxcollcnt, but with attention 
lo body would make col¬ 
lector * car. Radio and 8- 
uuclt stereo. 4 extra tyres. 
JbKBU.and MOT lo Novem¬ 
ber. £1,100 q n.O. 

MALAGA 

bridge. Surrey. 
TTfiNTiaN. — Companies, institu¬ 

tions. Embassies I — See Rental 
column. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS 7 
Lgxdcm evening clarara-** ser- j MABBELLA villa ,Poo„. Aug 31 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VlCVflL 

HOP . HARVEST In Herafonlshlre. 

eta parts i6). 
23 Strain of revolution in 

France (121. 

reverse order (4). 

»P HARVEST In Herefordshire. 1 
nuilfr mnA tanalc sludonls reqolrfd °'SdvlntuS hnlidaw^Pm h°ay Fnr A wfpLi Eiaffinn BmtKmihtm a f aflypnoire njilMys, £89. t-Qr bro¬ 

chure: Capricorn rours. 21 Ebunr 
Bfl*_ Rd.a S.W.l. 7.>: 0667. 

23 Fat boy That’s about.right 
Solution of Puzzle No 14,072 

for S weeks starting September 8. 
Phone (reverse charget. Tarring- _ 

“SssijENB»» «b 

26 Sivunmln; race old army 
girl entered (8). 

27 A trial Indeed, being hated l 
(SI. 

|i?n -yny □.-•inrswiii 
le e~ m m m 

in n R js_ n m m ^1 

Se* Sales & Wan la. 
OXFORD CIRCUS.—See London 

riats column. 
MUSHROOMS.—Pmlishlre variety 
_In scsaop ihl* weekend. JM. 

.COTTAGE tn HiBipthlM. Bm Pro- _ 

"mS ^FRANr** ormufam I LAST"~MIN"."^CANCELLATIONS. S 
toUSd wwto Caruulca. . &-star Holm. 

brochura: Capricorn Tour*. 21 

__,E*1>Sy B-?5 S.W.l. 730 0657. 
CRETE. JB Aug tor 2 wks.. villa 

for 4 available: a'ao iw’n in 

wsrsac-.ffflr Cr*ip.-499 

When this advertiser 
rang us to sell his car 
using our successful 
series pfan {4 days + 
1 day free) and pointer. 
He sold his car to the 
second caller, before 10 
a-m. If you have a car. 
or in facl anything to 
sell 

SEPTEMBER £48.50 
OCTOBER - • £43.00 

ftv Immediate confirmation: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
351 3366 

(Afrhng Agents) 

9oooooeoeaeooesoee>8a “ 

O TOP FLFGHT § J« 
g TRAVELS « op 

Obasn. India. MktaSn. Btmqu-X 
. Sdesh. Rurop*.—39-31 EDG-® 

gwARII RD. J2 MINS. MARBLJBO 
Parch tube), wjj, T,i. iSo keep 
OS37S la LINES). Atrilns 4penS?« BM 
o iS*is. HI! l n.m.) g Rd. 

eoeoofloomeeoeoeoQse • 

THE ISLAND WITH THE 
SWEET RECEPTION 

This is the telcpb ' 
for plkciDR an w-: 
Including Births. M • - 
Deaths, in tbe‘>. 
columns. 

Hours of bus . 
Weekdays 9 

Saturdays .9 * ■1 
or send it 

THE TIM . 
PO Box \ | 

a. . ' ■ .. New Prlncins Hoi llilFI 
FASHION" AND BEAUTY _ Gray’S IM I I 

London WC1. » 

: --—-r ■ Telex -264* i- K - _| 

JANET WILSON ^ ^ h 

U Beauchamp Place, TeU oSlS?r ftfL, 
. . .. SW3 MINIMUM CHARC P* *V i 

• • ■ to aU class! ricab 
display and. Displ:-. 

floras tic . summer sale . minimum 3cm. . 
«*«. Au*u,ta*. " 
French, Italian, English of acrepnmee of 1- : . 

| >**«’ ^hions. SBP \T% 

Open 930-6. .6 day* a PUrS^ CHECK Y / 
week. We make every ^ 

... avoid .errors to. 
■ '■ 'f _ menu. Each ode v 

„ . checked and i 

VaSWsb* ss: ''-ma, 
■ — ,  .;_—■ -_mistakes -do occu 
NietrrawLS.SAU now np 7B ful ^ ihevefore that tM i Jils 

?o«»r ad. and if $ 
ID ftiday. Phong A84 floei.'"* error report it 

I** _ _ 

priic 

fantastic summer sale 
starts August,, ’’ 13th. 
French, Italian, English 
Jadies’ fashions. .. 

Open 930-6- 6 day* a 
week. 

hi' 

DOWN 
2 .Alter ihelr time ? That’s 

left to os (8). 
3 Results of the stole (12). 
4 Some advantage being out 

of the capital ? (8). 
5 Caricaturist part fish ? AU 

fish i (7). 

aHHHsa 
1__ra m g n 
fespsRa 3*Rli^S5?Hia 

. m 5? 3 ^ m 

l^s^HSaasa 

Ja^aS SasiiaSwSara 
te s fa rs _n p, □. 

nn!?PJ ’ 

hrard of in 1939 at 207 Cllvt- 
RtL. Uipsi Dulwich. SES1 I Age 
now 661 qr anyone knowing hra 

weeks Caiuuloa. 5-star Holm. 
Bchetl. niffbia^unbratablR value 
Hencg El . 
675J. ABTA. 

jjJnue contact her MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS 
SSK5lSr,-5Qs Tft* TUb«. I pal1yB’niih5 Irom LoA™ iff 

islnw* or-hoi*.- Firadom HaU- 
.^yj^Oi-937 B30B, ATOL 432B. 
ADVBKTURE TOURS. Sept Oragco 

days £140. Gems of Euro™ 
3? ..,dal'2. £8Q. Eurotonr 
Dulling Road. W.G, 01-748 

_ ABTA. 

’ 6tnt sAni 
vmory and many more please. 
KlElPfk- 

Dt&,elXK*J:OR WORLD renowned 
Fashion House,—-See Gen Yaca 

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC I—1 flSi 
—EeeSis. Aopls. “ 

Ring now on 

01-837 3311 
a 

QU^ ro BMCOUNTBR OVERLAND.—Nairobi 

ionhtJ5sfc fsi 
I!SL"18 8 ™'HWl'tlr ATHENS j-oni £25Sslngt'i^‘%i» rn. 
Eras* — - • • - - urn.—Him* STS. m-Ann nw 

AND LET THE TUBES 
HELP YOU. 

PIERO de MONZI 

SALE NOW ON 
•Wi Fulham HA, 

SW3 SHH. 

'Pttong; £u I7ts 

■ lOJWhou «J8L 

passlripd Querv 
touoediaioly, hv : 
01-837 1334. P*t 
rORret (lint we - 

rMpontihle for ► 
ono day's incWTei 

y<ni do not. 

turn.—Horn STS. oi-sbn 7735! 

5UNMED HOLIDAYS, 
157 Kensington L^Loatkin, W.8. 

Iss'Mor smMa) - 
A Govt. Bon dad Opwtgf ATOL SUt 

for court 
NOTICES A 

ALL OTHER I 

Tel: 01-837 
^Mi 

|TB*a Nrw 
LZMJTSD, 

1'jyt,. RraB*l*ra4 M - ***** Office, 

‘•ita 


